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Knife at Her Throat
Distraught Thomas Dunning. 30, bolds razor-sharp 
knife at daughter's throat threatening to kill her 
unless Fort Worth, Texas, police located wife, 
who had left him. After three hours ministers 
talked the father into yielding to police. — (AP 
Photofax)

Thrown to Pavement

Engaged Girl

She Cycled Right Through the Monk
BASILDON, England. 

(UPI) — Seconds after ring
ing her bell frantically when 
a hooded monk stepped in 
her path at four o'clock in 
the morning Mrs. Rita Tobin 
was pedalling down a dark 
country road faster than she 
had ever done before.

For the red-cowled figure 
had not left her enough time 
to stop after applying her 
brakes — and she passed 
right through him.

The 20-year.otd mother of 
two and her nine fellow 
night cleaners at a local 
factory are banding together 
when they go home in 
future. They say they have 
seen the ghost more than a 
dozen times.

* * *
Mrs. Tobin has seen the 

apparition twice. 'The sec
ond time I saw the monk I 
cycled right through him,” 
she said, falling to aupresa a 
shiver.

"The air was cold and 
clammy.” she added. "I went 
numb all over and couldn't 
speak.”

* * *

Another cleaner. Mrs. Syl
via Smith, 24, said the monk 
was "ghastly—Just like a* 
transparent rainbow."

The ghost is always seen at 
the same time, as the clean
ers pass Basildon's Holy 
Cross Church after finishing 
at 4 a.m. He shuffles across

the church rood and dls- 
ap|>ears Into the 600-year-old 
churchyard.

Mrs. Smith said “we have 
not asked the vicar for help 
because we thought he would 
laugh. But the church must 
do something now."

The monk is six feet tall. 
Supervisor Kay Bull added: 
"He comes out of the bushes, 
shuffles across the road and 
disappears among the 
graves."

Mrs. Catharine Kistruck 
said: "When he appeared he 
waa just floating. It was 
deathly quiet.”

Father John Hayes of 
nearby St. Basil's Roman 
Catholic Church aaid “we 
could exorcise the spirit, but 
we would have to get permis
sion from the bishop of

He pointed out “there Is 
always danger he could be-

come infested with the Evil
Spirit."

Anglican churchman Rev. 
Bernard Lloyd, In charge of 
Holy Cross Church, ad
mitted he had heard strange

“Several times I have 
heard scuffling In the porch 
as If someone was sitting on 
the bench." he said.

"Each time there la no-one 
there,"

Don’t Worrv About Fats
J

Nutrition Expert Says
WINNIPEG (CP)—A Chicago nutrition ex

pert said Monday there la insufficient evidence 
on the relationship of fat intake and coronary 
heart disease to warrant a change in diet.

Dr. Philip White, secretary of the food and 
nutrition council of the American Medical Asso
ciation, recommended no dietary change as “long 
as people consume a balanced, varied diet”

Hold It! —Bennett

FASTER-GAGLARDI
Viet Nam

Terror
Tide

Rising
SAIGON (AP)—Terror

ists struck quickly again 
Monday night after a 
bloody bombing of a United 
States movie theatre, am
bushing three American

11 >> _____._____military men in a grenade

r ataHy Hurt
* One of the three Americans

was wounded slightly.
To cope with the rising tide 

of terror here. U.S. and Viet
namese officials formed a Joint 
security council to provide 
greater safety for Americans. 
US. military police guarded 

An 18-year-old girl recently under her head and covered American schools, rode on 
engaged to be married died an her with a blanket while wait- school buses and patrolled other 
hour and a half after being Ing for police, who arrived UK installations, 
thrown from her car in a two- within minutes of the accident. WELL PLANNED 
car crash at Michigan and Her oar waa in collision with jhorXer was the well-

In Gar Smash

No Water on Sly

Naval Base Guts 

Cuban Pipe Line

Quiet
Please

Bardly the conservative way, 
“ I heckler gets effec-

of Prime Minister Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home to young ( on- 
scrvstlves In a
—(AP Photofax).

By TERRY HAMMOND
Highways Minister Gaglardi wants to boost B.C. 

speed limits but Premier Bennett is dead set against it

The two openly disagreed on the subject in the 
legislature yesterday.

Mr. Gaglardi said statistics which he had quoted 
showed “we should up the speed limit tomorrow.”

“No thanks!” raid Premier Bennett with emphasis 
as he swung around to face his ebullient highways 
minister.

“One pill might be good,” he added, “but three 
pills are not better.” 1_________ __________________

A minute later the minister 
gently chided the premier for 
accepting statistical evidence 
that seat belts cut road deaths 
while refusing to accept sta
tistics which showed that 
higher speed limits would have 
th- same result 
BELIEVE BEST

“If you believe those (seat 
be't) statistics you had better 
believe the rest," he said. (See 
story Page 7.)

Outside the House a short 
time later, the minister told 
reporters he had the authority 
to Increase speed limits any 
time he likes, but doesn't want 
to act without agreement from 
police and traffic engineers. HARAR (AP) — Ethiopia 
DEATHS DROP nunK reinforcements up to its

In his speech he said there »"*««• Mond«y ■««’
Is a weight of statistical evl- *HnaU ,orcei "P°rte? ,o 
dence which shows that road ha\e 8 bordfr village
deaths drop as speed limit. and wr'ck,7’ ■■><>«her with 
Increase—that fast drivers are heavy shellfire.
safe drivers and that slow A military spokesman here 

at the headquarters of the em-

Border

Ethiopia
Rushes

Troops

Greece Set 
To Shoot

drivers * are an unnecessary . ,
hazard peror s creek 3rd Division

Radsr has Its place, he said. P°r,ed.u“' !»"<* Ruards with- 
but not as a trap for recrea- dre* fro™ the village of Yett 

ATHENS (Reuters)—Greece tion-bound motorists on week- ln 7* . e, * det(,,‘niined So- 
warned all neighboring court- ends. , 'See earlier story

tries Monday its armed forces COLLECTION AGENCIES pvuLED BACK 
----------------------------- Bulkeley, Second World War *“ve received Instructions to Indiscriminate use of radar
of the base, or- hero who took Gen. MacArthur shoot down any foreign plane h,d turned **w CT’.!°rS^V‘nt i'y called Barrie a desert oasis 
ter pipe, publicly off Corregldor in . PT boat. intruding Into Greek tor space, «"*>*•, X C°UeCt,°" U

described as “hogwash" Cas- lt was authoritatively disclosed a<ende*- w

GUANTANAMO, Cuba cut because he said “Castro Is 
(UPI)—This UK naval base me "

— --------—--------------— — i — —----------— --------- - —-—i ine snocser was me weo-i . L , .. ■ Valves on the pipe have beenGovernment yesterday after- a car driven by John King, 24. pIanned Sunday night by used “ chaln “w ,n ’Pect*cuj,r dosed since the night of Feb.
noon- - ... m .. . °f 5e“oon Street' “ “ two or more terrorists on an fashion Monday to sever pub- fr7.
„ Ulsa ° Cr°SSedi G?7rTY7,,nt Street *' American theatre. One killed a My its last connection to
213 Burnside West, became approximately 4:50 p.m. , u s „.ntry o^de, the other Cuban water. CLAIMS HOGWASH
Victoria's flrM traffic fatality CAB SPUN ABOUND left a bomb In the lobby that In Rear-Admiral John Bulkeley,

a'rto ™n' Her car ,hen spun "round. • searing blast killed two other commander
iS. .uJXg n?t7\ *trik?n* • {*rked rar-»Amer4c,“,nd *'ounded »• i*-**the w,,er

"““"N .not known whether the impact ___________________________

thrown dear andsuffered Internal Injuries. ™ accident victim dear.
Witnesses placed a stuffed __ .

toy animal taken from the car *'"* '° «void «”•»-
Mr. King told the Colonist he Near Ruby Trial
krl nrv timra ♦<-» aonM ————————————

Over 35? 

Look Out 

For 5BX
TORONTO (CP)—Dr. J. E 

Schinbein, chief of surgery at 
the military wing of Sunnybrook 
Hospital In Toronto, says f 
RCATs popular SBX exercise 
plan Is dangerous for men over 
35

He advises men over 35 to

Miss Watkins, whose first 
amc was spelled with an 

accented "e" and pronounced 
“Bonny,” was employed at a 
bakery at Burnside and Harriet. 
She was on her day off and had 
been shopping with her 20-year- 
old sister, Georgina Watkins. 406 
Simcoe. She dropped her sister 
oil at her James Bay address 
and was on the way home when 
tlie accident took place, rela-

oa Page >

Dallas Police Nab 
Man With Pistol

DALLAS (UPI) — Sheriff's where Jack Ruby was on trial, 
deputies yesterday arrested a (See Page 29.) 
man with a pistol ln the Hall sheriff BUI Decker said 
of Records next door to the, David Conrad Glass, 39. of
Dallas County Courthouse,

such as golf, curling or hiking, 
unless they have been active 
during their 20s and early 30s.

He says the general concensus 
at orthopedic surgeons in To
ronto is that: “The exereises 
lor men from 35 years and up 
eaa precipitate a number of 
physical disabilities

These include bed 
Injuries and wear «a the shoul-

leadlag

Gang
Hung

Members 
er Strike

MONTREAL (CP) — Four
members of the hooded gang 
being held to Quebec Provincial 
Police cells have been an a hun
ger strike for five days, it was 
banted

Don 9t Miss
Red Cross Goal Baby Boom Poses 
$1,500 Higher Crisis for Jobs

—Page 5 —Page 11
* * * * * *
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Canadian Praised ”
By Pentagon c»—word '‘7""”"”’"’ n 

—Page 8 Flaaarlal News .....................  •
* * * Gardes Notes...................... to

Impaired Drivers *" ***."***.. »
Fined $1,450 gpwt “________ it, a

Beatty, Ore., was charged with 
carrying a concealed weapon.

He said deputies found 
-38-callbre pistol on Glass. 
WITHOUT SLEEP

tro's claim, the base has been, in Athens Monday night (See £££ reitoo^TtlJm.
using Cuban water on the sly? Page 3.) experts, pseudo-experts, near- _____

k •* experts, newspapers and radio
—. o,*.. u.Ve"L “T *5 ** . The *,rnlnK w*a aent In the commentators" on the subject NAIROBI (Reuters)-Somali 
couldn t have done It and we form of a "circular" notice to of accident causes, he thought Foreign Minister Abdullah Issa 
won t accept Cuban water In all Greece's neighbors foUow- It was time “we sifted out the Monday accused Ethiopia of u»- 
the future," the admiral said ing repeated violations of chaff and got down to the real ing American bombers and 
as the pipe-cutting ceremony Greek tor apace by foreign causes." “various weapons" in breaking
got under way. “unidentified" planes during He thought accidents could a cease-fire arranged between

Bulkeley said he had no weekend. Continued on Page 9 the two countries.
orders by Washington to cut 
the pipes, but "I told them I 
was going to do It, 
otherwise directed."

RECEIVED INQUIRY

As a result of Castro's 
propaganda, the admiral said, 
he received an Inquiry from 
the secretary of the navy as 
to whether Cuban water ac
tually was being used.

The fact was that the pres-, 
sure in the Cuban pipes wa^ *

unless Liberal Caucus

“He didn't talk very coher- »o low and the reservoir tanks 
ently," Decker said. "We be- on the base were so full that 
lleve a night's rest in Jail may It the valves had been opened 
do him some good. He has since Feb. 6-7, water would 
been without sleep a long time, have flowed back up to the 
he told us.” Yateras pumping station.

Decker said deputies arrested Tankers from Florida have 
Glass after employees of the brought enough fresh water to 
Hall of Records reported the the base to insure a 24-hour 
man acting suspiciously. i supply. ,

Canadian Girl Killed
1 . Z '

KUALA LUMPUR (Reut-l She was Mary R. Fraser.
ers) — A woman third aecre 
tary at the Canadian high com- 
mission In thus Malaysian capi
tal waa killed when she fell 
over an 80-foot waterfall on 
the totond of LangJcawl, off the 
Malayan waat coast. It was

_____ I

Back-Benchers Want 
Pension Plan Action

OTTAWA (UPI) — Liberal,to get the pension legislation! The pension plan recom- 
members of Parliament Mon- to a parliamentary committee mendation came only day a 
day urged the federal govern- as quickly as possible and not after Ontario premier John 

,val
revised after

Rouleau and Walker also Ith* November ^ederal-provin-

ment to start the revised con-,wait for this spring's federal- Robarts expressed disa 
tributory Canada Pension Plan provincial conference.
through the Commons as soon 
as possible.

Government caucus chair
man Guy Rouleau told news
men following the two-day 
meeting which has preceded 
today's opening of Parliament 
that the revised plan
given unanimous "PProval by of
the part/s rank-and-file Com- Roukau U , member.

Rouleau said the caucus

the caucus will recom
mend to the National Liberal 
Federation that It call annual

dal conference.

ELECTION NOT TOPIC
meeting, to “democratize" the an^y^Ton^^

members. Rouleau said, and 
all expressed a desire to com
plete the government's term 
of office, which could run up 
to about four years.

He said there was a recom-
„ ,. . wanted every federal riding mendation that French-speak-
He raid It was agreed the represented by rank-and-file at ing Liberals be sent to English 

only thing that should delay an annual meeting to discuss Canada and English-speaking

This recommendation will be 
^ submitted to the federation’s 

which

mons and Senate members.
24, of Hamilton. Ont. She was ■- <,-isfv/- visiting Langkawl on Saturday ' TH,NG 

with three women officials ol
missions in Kuala Lumpur.

They were exploring the
River of the Seven Wells, a 
series of stepped pools of water 

aUd over a

Introduction of the legislation party policy, 
would be the abstention of On He added that the sugges 

tton for an annual meeting 
Government whip James has been approved by Prime 

Walker raid the members want1 Minister Pearson.

tario.

members to French Canada in 
an attempt to counter extrem
ist statements from both sides 
over the French-English prob-



2 Baily (Tnlntiikt Victoria, B.C., T«*»., F*k. 18, 1884 Continued from Page 1

Bayliss of Pilotag Crash Kills Local GirlFaster—GaglardiHeads Civil Servants
New brad of the federal civil servants in 

Victoria is Leslie Bayliss of the B.C. Pilotage.
He was elected to a one-year term as presi

dent of the Victoria district council of the Civil 
Service Federation of Canada. Other officers are 
William Butler, vice-preaideat; Mr*. Irene Smith, 
recording secretary; Robert Holliday, treasurer, 
and executive members K. W. Crouch, Jack Hedley

the Old East Saanich Road at in Duffy's car, was reported 
4:15 p.m. yesterday. in satisfactory condition. Both

At press time, Peter Duffy, men live at 2417 Amherst 
one of the drivers, with severed William (Jaland, 1(M5 Joan 
artery and fractured bone In Crescent, driver of the other 
the right cheek was reported car, was not injured.

be rut to s minimum If “we Minnesota study which showed • Safety! (-ampaigns are a ,’ln
are able to, put up with the that "43 per cent more drink- menace because they scare the L4""'1"” ’
severity.of a positive remedy." ing occurred In injury aoci- timid driver. Sunday si

But statistics might prove dents and 21.3 per cent in fatal » The htgher , cai..g ,K>rwp.
"that we really don t want to accidents than In accidents uw llktly it u
solve the problem becauae cer- resulting meraty In property have an accident
tain interests feel that the cure damage. - '.... ...... She Wl
is worse than the disease.'^ In Denmark, he said, the **)“ *?**** f* 1

,, .. . i~. ju.n.. ...uo. accidents on U.S. highways last Mrs. Boni
He then went on to quote a >«r involved speeds under 40. No date

---------------- U L m tsU^a l^roJvf^ • The” *» ev‘dM** th»‘ » wedding
Tf™rolimits indumsaeci-l SmW, 

■OaF . f vehicle »>«* dents. «4dle raising limits dlmm- tori* andlions were part of the answer. ...J. "na
then he was in favor of them, a v,». h.»i i a., ***’ **r
and if other measures could be nr... , . , p, ___ ,u ir\i**r* j V taken thev should he 1 f ’ *" more lhan h»lC'lasl April* H L m ,h. res. °* 134 ,,ui •«•“"«* •'“died tf Miss W_ t nO1^ n to t h< It <tl ffltlUU )ve»«- motlvaV1 causes, the genuine culprits. a , L.«i„ ..... i

Te a and if we are rouraoeous 1 reasmg rural speed Aldergrov1 J , r «'•« courageous i,mita to 70 wnul<1 t u g w fktWlMT | ■ enough, face up to the Issue dea(h tuJ, |)y 5 vietoc|I “** <<J <°methlng about it. them to 40 would double the beri at I-■K I He reed from and tabled U.S. jotiUtie, Garble tia twri^.tl■Q rodent catu* m»rta which e S|ieedln(, ,kke„ lhe „ s * annouIBB - ■ 2 , . usually go to the safest drivers. Two SI
E f-J * Aciidenl rales aie droi>----------------- -—------------------------------------------ --
J , I l”"S ln relation l<> n avel- ■^^■mgnroMgmnnnamimro^

INTERESTED IN 
AN EXTRA

ON YOUR
INCOME TAX?

Than make a note that contribution* to Montreal Trust'* 
CONSOLIDATED RETIREMENT SAVINOS PLAN or* 
MuetlUt. So start now—providotar your own retirement, 
and aam that income tai exemption too, by taking 
advantage of thia gavsrnmsnt-rsgistsrsd Plan.

Contributions, deductible from your igg3 tai return can 
ho made through February fMd. So tend the coupon

• The danger of lhe high
speed driver is a myth.
• Less than 15 per cent of 

U.S. accidents are caused by 
sliced.

other estantial in. 
greOientt to help im- 
prove your blood and 
tirua help to restore 
a feeling of gpna'al 
well-being.
So. If you'ra finding 
kle a MKa difficult, 
duetowpannait and 
a certain lack ol pep,

Reds to Name 
Unwed Fathers AwM AMBMfQf

MOSCOW (ReutersI — UiF 
married Russian fathers will 
have, their names entered on 
their children's birth certifi
es I es under new legislation 
being prepared. The new pro
vision will lift the stigma of 
illegitimacy from children 
iborn out of wedlock by ruling 
the father must reveal his 

I name, so there will be no 
blank column in the birth cer- 
tificate.

you may need tha 
tome benefits of Dr. 
Chats Narva Food. 
Taken ragularty, at 
directed, thia «•>. 
known remedy haipa

“If FTurrie comes lookin' for yer, Andy — where won’t jcr hr'

Salaries May Rise

First Police Budget 
$142,000 in Oak Bay

Oak Bay Council’s estimates 
committee is studying the mu
nicipality's police department 
estimates for the year, total
ling $112,101.

Council last night received 
the budget from the board of 
police commissioners. approved 
by commissioners earlier this 
month.
FIGURES GIVEN

It calls tor expenditures of 
$126,522 for general police pro
tection. $14,094 for “law en-1 
turcement" and $1,485 for 
equipment.

The commissioners warned 
the budget includes salary- 
scales at 1963 rates, and any 
increases which might result 
Irom current negotiations

would have to be added to the| 
estimated budget.

Council was also asked to: 
include $2,000 from Its contin
gency account to cover pos
sible costs of operating the 
combined Greater Victoria po
lice court.

Councillors decided to meet 
with representatives of the 
Victoria Symphony Society 
thia monthbut it won’t coat 
the former anything.

A letter to council from 
society president Jack Barra- 
clough expressed a desire by 
society members to meet coun
cil to discuss plans for future 
expansion.
BBIEF ktriMNlT

The letter also made brief 
reference to the fact Oak 
Bay’s grant to the society last

Everything 
Stops 

For Tea

Hie opening of the Utting by 
Premier Bennett sod qnickly 
non nggsrt from Oppowl 
lion Lender Mtrarhan and 
Liberal lander Perrailll. 
-Tea wan enjoyed by all.

Your Good Health
— year was short of the desired

._ j. IP 25 cents per capita.
_ wann wnvwwv 1-1- Reeve Alan Oox said council 
P I (||irCP|| would gladly meet the musical
V/ vr**8. UV1A group, preferably Just before 

the next council meeting.

PZ^I 1 Opinion of council members
I _. t*£kll IV O indicated there would be no

vJl UU1111 grant Increase forthcoming.
and Reeve Cox said he hoped 

For them, supplementary the society would not be 
vitamins are In order. wasting its time.

Ifenr Dr. Mainer: feme nxyWER FESTIVAL 
yj"*111 ** *® Council gave something less

. . “ lh*n automatic approval to a
*"*•_* ~\* 7**,7*r**. **“7 * cost-Mtaring plan which would 

•* ““"““J underwrite expenses at the 
t/***?* "•"r*p “■ *“* proposed spring flower festival
TV set. r.K. -j^ fejtivaj _ promoted by

No. TV does not harm the lhe Victoria Chamber of Corn- 
eyes. Nor do movies. You don’t merce — has been guaranteed 
need a light between you end 1” *** extent of $5,000 by the 
the TV set, but it li easier on Qty of Victoria.
the eye. tf mere is some ilium- The city, through the Inter- 
inalion in the room municipal committee, is seek-

* * a ing the backing of other
Dear Dr. Mekver: My dough- Greeter Victoria municipalities 

ter gets Irtferr tofnllaa every cuc there Is any financial

SAVE UP TO

STARTING APRIL 1st!
Europe will soon be muring its Springtime 
but...and beginning in April, TCA’s jet 
fares will be at their travelling best...the 
lowest jet fares ever! Go family-visiting, 
history-hunting or pleasure-seeking in 
Britain or Europe this yur-it's never 
been so easy or so economical as TCA now 
makes it. Read how to make the mo»t of 
your new opportunities with TCA’s 21-Oay 
Economy Excursion fares.

Te benefit fully, leave after April 1st, and 
be sure to check with your Travel Agent 
or TCA office for the dates and periods 
throughout the year in which these new 
fares are effective. (ir$ a simple fact that 
it would have coet you up to $208 extra 
to fly to Europe during the same periods 
last year-on regular jet Economy fares in 
effect then.) You can enjoy up to 21 full 
days there-or stay e< 'ittfe n 14 days- 
and still qualify for theu big saving.;.

Thar* all yen have te de. Your Travel Igent 
has all the details about the new faret- 
including the news about Thrift Season 
Economy fares-for people who want to 
stay loroer-fin effect for 41 Vi weeks of the 
year), Summer Seaton Economy fares 
during the busiest travel periods-and for 
busmusmen and those who enjoy the ul
timate-new year-round savings of up to 
$205 on TCA First Class services! So why 
stay at home anymore? Put Europe in your 
snapshot album this spring. Jet there by 
TCA (or to Britein by TCA or BOAC) while 
the year is still young!

—Mrs. R.
No, vitamin piUs are any

thing but “worthieas."
Yet it is tins that the public 

is being fleeced in many 
instance*.

Vitamins, no matter sticre 
you get them, are neceroary 
for health, ln the final analy
sis. thev are necessary lor 
life
WELL BALANCED

The person who rote a rea
sonably weil-balancsd diet gets 
the vitamins hr needs.

Dumping more vitamins ln 
him. via pills. Is an otter 
waste. You can't get “twice as 
healthy" by taking twice as 
many vltamms You ran use 
only so much. Anything he 
yend that is superfluous. .

Do not fall for the cUim 
that you have to eat ptlla to be 
healthy.
OTHER HAND

On the other hand, vitamins 
properly used can be . very 
helpful. Some people habitually 
stick to a meat-and-potatoes 
<li«, rarely eating vegetables 
or fruits, maybe not even bodi- 
eriag with juice for broakfaeL

They get some of the vita
mins they need, but they aslat 
othem.

fe have ahafe and pitta, wfcieb DOIMWOBTH STAND 
*?**. .**^“ .* 4*4 tt money- Ooun. Fred Robinson moved 
Weald drinking a few gtaaaea Oak B,y guarantee its share 
•J every day help? —on the -uguai basts" but with-
**r*' M.M. draw Ma motion after Ooun.

Moat kkeiy. yea. Drinking, Walter Dodaworth said he 
lots of water may not giro her would vote against such auto
sudden rrhef from her trouble, noetic approval.
but it can't hurt and la all Ooun. Dodoworrh said he 
probebUlty would aid consld- would prefer to see the matter 
erably—if she keeps it up delayed until the next council 

From your letter I don't meeting to give councillors a 
know your daughter's age. chance to study the proposal, 
how much water she drinks. Council agreed.
and her other health habits, ■ ■ ■ —
but If she te skimping on pnrnla Of: 9-n 
wrier, she te plainly asking E-MTOIN £O„>.)U 
for trouble. If she drinks an TORONTO lUPI) - Registrar 
extra glass or two a day— Robin Rose has reported a total

The Weather
LONDON I PARIS I VIENNA 
•519* I’see* I •659*

*« tarn U*|KI w gommnwnt approval.
fi iSS-2°*’* Fl» *>•-*» Later Plan: 
fu« 10% down en your fare and your ex
pense*. on an ergtmsad tour of Britain and 
Europe Up to M month* to pay the balancs. 
See your Dave/ Apen/ or phone TCA Of;

h'7 F!':5‘

20. Precipitation DI inch. Man- 
day’s recorded high and low 
at Nanaimo 44 and 29. Today's /

TIRED
HALF
THE

TIME?
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To Seek Settlement

Meany Would Back 
Boycott of Wheat
MIAMI BEACH (APt-Labor 

leader George Meany strongly 
endorsed Monday a threatened 
longshoremen's boycott of U.S. 
wheat shipments to Russia, but 
promised to help President 
Johnson try to resolve the dis
pute.

Meany. president of the AFL- 
CIO, said he would “approve 
any measure’’ including a boy
cott to ensure that at least 50 
per cent of the wheat is shipped 
on U.S. vessels.
FIND SETTLEMENT

But he added that President 
Johnson personally asked his 
co-operation "and I agreed to 
try to find a settlement."

Meany, at a press conference 
after the opening of the AFL-

The wheat dispute was the 
first order of business taken up 
by the executive council, the 
policy-making body of the 13,- 
500.000 - member labor federa
tion.

* * *

Show
Stopper

Official opening of Grandview 

community centre la Vancou

ver almost dosed career of 
Aid. Philip Upp, representing 

Mayor William Kathle. He 
tried circuit on skates with 
Mias Grandview, Karen Kim
mel, but only made It halfway 
around rink.—(CP Pbotofas)

Scotsmen Return 
Miserly Reward

' --- ' 1_- • - ’ ' '

Thant Plans Cyprus Peace
* * ♦ * *

Hostages

Freed 
By Greeks
POLLS, Cyprus (UPI) — A 

72-hour cease-fire was pro
claimed Monday in this Cyprus 
town where 700 Turkish 
Cypriots — including weeping 
women and children — were 
surrounded by heavily-armed 
Greek Cypriots In fighting 
during the night.

The truce was reported by 
Indian Gen. Prem Singh 
Gyani, a United Nation* ob
server.

His visit was the first direct 
UN Intervention in the crista. 
TRAPPED IN SCHOOL

Soon after Gyani reported 
he had arranged an agreement 
between the two factions in,: 
the tense community not to; 
fight each other, Prime Min-' 
ister Sir Alec Douglas-Home 
announced In London that; 
British troops had released 700 
Turks reported trapped in a 
school In Polls.

Some 170 British troop rein
forcements headed for Nicosia 
to bolster harassed British; 
forces attempting to keepl 
peace between the hostile 
Greek- and Turkish - Cypriots 
on the Island.

Victim
One-time Detroit cafe owner 
KrUiemioo George, knows as 
"The American" to villagers 
la Ayloo Tbeodnnn. Cyprus, 
lias been found dead In nearby 
field where he waa tending 
sheep for friend. George, rich
est man and only ear owner 
•ad money leader la village, 
waa eaught la Greek-Turkish 
Cypriot elaah.—(AP Pbotofas)

UNITED NATIONS (CPI— 
Secretary • General U Thant 
stepped into the explosive Cyp
rus situation Monday with his 
own plan lor resolving the 
problem.

This was reported by diplo
matic sources as Ihe United 
Nations Security Council — at 
Thant's suggestion — postponed 
until this afternoon gny substan
tive debate over the situation. 

PRIVATE MEETING
Thant went into a private 

meeting with U.S. Undersecre
tary of State George W. Ball 
after the council agreed to the 
postponement Ball came here 
from Washington, where he 
told President Johnson earlier 
that a settlement Is essential to. 
world peace. Ball has played a 
chief role as U.S. troubleshooter 
in ihe Cyprus situation.

The diplomatic sources aaid 
Thant presented a memoran-. 
dum to Ihe representatives ol 
Cyprus, Turkey. Greece, ihe 
United States and Britain.

It contained Thant's formula! 
for aetting up a peace force to’ 
be sent to Cyprus and for 
machinery for mediating any 
further troubles and for paving 
the way for a permanent settle
ment.

The sources declined com

ment on the details but Thant 
is ipown to be insisting upon 
prior agreement among Cyprus. 
Britain. Greece and Turkey on 
the terms for composition of the 
force. He wants also agreement 
on the financing and comman
der for a force of possibly 
1U.800 men.

Both Cyprus and Britain 
agreed to the surprise move for

a postponement of the council 
debate.

The council met briefly amid 
reports of fresh troubles on 
Cyprus and a new alert to 
Turkish and military naval 
units. Efforts were concentrated 
on preventing Turkey and 
Greece, partners In NATO, 
from coming to blows over the 
Mediterranean island republic.

I saw just what 
you want in 
GRAY'S 
APPAREL

They have 
everything

in

GLASGOW (API — Ten an- depot ship Hunley. which 
fry Scotsmen have returned a asked Gibnour’a team to secure 
reward they received from the them.
US. Navy for salvaging two Hie members of the team 
practice torpedoes on'a stormy tramped 14 miles over nigged 
night. mountains earlier this winter.

•■Miserly.' snorted their team Working at night, they secured 
CIO’s anneal executive council leader Monday. Wllltam Gil ‘^e torpedora by bk«k and 
meeting, said Johnson called m°ur, the leader, said a friend ?****. fft**”” * US. Navy

had told him the torpedoes
were worth a total of about 
£80,000 but the men received

Wash

him Sunday.
Meany blamed the wheat 

blowup on the U.S. administra
tion's failure to live up to pre- f® HR- to be split 10 ways, 
vious promises to ship half the MISERLY AMOUNT 
grain on American vessels. ‘if, M tn«iiH» Glnvour

•The grain interests prefer ^d. »j cheque back
not to ship any of the wheat wilh , asking to
in American ships because it is expj,)n this amount."
cheaper to ship in foreign x Navy spokesman at

launch to the scene.

ships," Meany said. the Polaris submarine depot 
ship anchored near here said 
rewards for recovering navy 
property are restricted to a 
scale set by the navy secretary. 
He said the value of the torpe
does is considerable.
IN PRACTICE

Mountains 

Deadly
KARACHI fRCUtCrs) — i Thp tnr*rw<inrx- baH Krrn firrwl

T*enty s,ix w7he kllled by^L’-S. submarine in practice

when a truck taking them on lnd
an excursion plunged Into a They nr—.surfta_i Kir a tur^an

sian, it was learned here. . _______________________
Nine were thrown clear,

•long with the driver.
Near Guatemala City, nine

people died and 19 were injured 
when horseplay by pilgrims on 
a road caused several persona 
to tumble down a mountain
side. A resultant lantfelide 
buried some of them.

high Mclennan
••yefc^nlon"

• pjn.-19 midnight oa 

“Golden Sound’’ 
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* CULTURED PEARLS

This Week
Only!

• CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

SPECIAL
SAVING

Teal IM the parfaat i
Take the MAYFAIR

MAYFAIR 

haven't they?

i Ik MAYFAIR 11 
te the MaR

wRi'S'S»-* « . * * 
? '■ * *

Cease-Fire 
Violated

ADDIS ABABA (UPI)—New 
gunbattles flared Monday be
tween Ethiopian and Somali 
troops in violation cf the cease
fire along the bitterly disputed 
frontier of the two East Afri
can nations, the Ethiopian in
formation ministry announced.

A spokesman said Ethiopian 
and Somali troops were shoot
ing across the border but nei
ther side had intruded into the 
other's territory.

•old lndlgMtlon
goes away fiat with

NEW IMPROVED TOMS
Freak mint taata! Improved I 
buffering action! Easy to take 
anywhere. la the same familiar ' 
handy rolls, economical I roil I 
box and 100 tablet family bottle. | 

Now, more Asa ewr.
. ie» rutisj^t» tuumti.

A Favorite Gift . . ,
Beloved by
Women of AU Ages!

Cultured pearls add 
the refined look of 
fashion sought after 
this season . . . a 
shimmering accessory 
for spring ensembles, 
and for every season!

Convenient Terms 
Available

Cultured Pearl Necklaces— 
Single Strand, *97*0 
from............ . Cl

Double Strand, 
from....................

•50°°

Cultured Pearl 
Earrings, from...

•3*

Cultured Pearl 
Drops, from ...

•3*

Cultured Pearl 
Bracelets, from..

•15-

Cultured Pearl 
Kings, from....

3.^3,

•7-

francM
JEWELLERS

Kitty-Corner from the Bay

1684 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE EV 4-7611

We also sell other makes.
Mainly, our dealers are in butinesj to tell new 
Volkswagant. (So far, they've told 250,000.1

Bui all makes of cars are traded in for VWs, so 
they find thenuelvet with all types of used cars on 
their hands.

The bad ones are shipped off to 0 last resting 
place. (Our dealers are sour on lemontJ

The really good can they renovate, rehabili

tate and resell. They go over the car from front to 
back, from top to bottom.

Then, when a used cor is in almost new cai 
condition, they put a Verified Warranty (ticker oa 
the windshield.

And fill out a guarantee in writing.
Why do our dealers go to all this trouble to 

sell a five-year-old Volkswagen or Ford orChevY

Some day you’ll be In the market for a new cor. 
We want it to be a Volkswagen.
And even if you don't want a used car this

week, why not Visit your Volkswagen dealer any. 
way. It could be worth the trip just to hear him 
rove about a Valiant. Or a Rambler. Or any of

*ho“ itronga can with lha angina 

S.V* in lha front.

Victoria, B.C.
Speedway Motors Ltd. 

•71 Yates Street 
Tel: EV 5-2415

PORT ALBERNI
Albernl Volkswagen LG 

ICS Johnaton Road
Box 443 

T*L: 17«

COURTENAY
Three Wav Service L

DUNCAN
Maguire Motor* 

TaL: 74KS14I

NANAIMO

TSL: 8K4-7CXS
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Brotherhood Week

THE PURPOSE of Brotherhood Week which Ls now 
being observed throughout Canada is to remind 

us all that if we are to succeed in establishing peace 
between nations we must first achieve understanding 
between men.

And though government leaders and heads of 
great churches and other religious communities all 
over the world may publicly subscribe to this ideal 
and urge their people to bury the intolerances of the 
past, the ultimate goal can only be reached if the in
dividual himself seeks it with sincerity.

To many Canadians the attainment of this per
sonal objective may appear to be almost an impossi
bility unless they are prepared to turn their backs 
on the traditional practices and beliefs of their fore
bears.

Canada Itself is the product of a dozen different 
races and as many religious beliefs. Out of every 
100 Canadians, 44 are of British stock, 30 are de
scendants of French settlers, while the remaining 26 
are made up of those whose origins were in Germany, 
Russia, Italy, Holland or some other country.

To a large extent many of these Canadians have 
retained the culture, the religion, and the language of 
their ancestors. And sadly many have inherited the 
old prejudices and intolerances of an earlier and less 
enlightened age. .

■ The elimination of bigotry In either a nation or 
an individual is a lengthy and painful process. Tol
erance can not be put into a man’s heart by legisla
tion. nor can brotherly love be brought about by a set 
of federal or provincial regulations.

A man’s heart and mind can only be unlocked if 
he desires it. It can only come about if he sincerely 
believes he should live with his fellow man in amity. 
In the past quarter of a century Canadians have gone 
far in reaching this understanding, but much still 
remains to he done.

— Perhaps progress could be made more quickly 
than in the past if each of us as individuals determined 
to observe Brotherhood Week not just for one seven- 
day period in every twelve-month period but for 52 
weeks in every year.

_ Telling the Story
VfR DIEFENBAKER has been regretting that the 
JVA “romance of Canada,” the story of its folk heroes 
end historic events, is not better known among 
Canadians.

By contrast Americans are steeped in the exploits 
of their famous characters of the past and imbued 
with a far greater sense of national pride.

Some of this may be noted in U.S. television pro
grams, a medium that spreads the gospel of the Alamo 
and the stories of early pioneers far and wide, reach
ing into Canada and making Canadians far more 
aware of American folk heroes than of their own. 
Yet the opening of the Canadian west is equally color
ful and replete with absorbing characters and historic 
events that could be highlighted.

The CBC could do much more to correct the per
spective but its writers seem to be obsessed with psy
chological and introspective themes and apparently 
find little inspiration in the story of Canada. Across 
the line writers and producers are able to fashion 
compelling and popular tales which while entertain- 
.ing their audiences imbue them with the story of their 
country.

Mr. Diefenbaker has recalled that one of his plans 
for the Confederation Centennial had been a “freedom 
train’’ that would travel the country with exhibits 
telling of the early missionaries, the Selkirk settlers, 
the fur trade, the Riel rebellion, Uncle Tom’s cabin in 
Ontario, and other notable events, filled as these are 
with individuals who were they American would be 
televised with colorful impact and interest across the 
line.

There is no chance of such a train unless Mr. Dief
enbaker were returned to office, since party politics 
does not favor the adoption of any suggestion not its 
own, but this would have been one method of recalling 
to Canadians their own heritage.

But television programs could be Invoked to more 
adoption and adaptation of Canadian historical themes 
than is presently the case. There is a fascinating 
pool waiting to be tapped, but no one seems anxious
to do it.

Appearance Control

IN WINNIPEG it has been suggested that the civic 
charter be changed to allow the city to require 

residents to keep up the outward appearance of their 
houses.

This is an Idea that might easily take hold In 
other communities, for as the Winnipeg Free Press 
observes, "Urban home owners, no matter where their 
houses are located, have an obligation to their fellow 
citizens. Rundown residential areas, even though they 
are located miles from our homes, hurt all of us.”

That is true. But nevertheless there must be some 
doubts about how such control could be applied prac
tically and without social injustice and invidious dis
crimination.

The machinery of regulating external housekeep
ing might take one of several forms. Trying to impose 
fines for breaches of a bylaw purporting to set stand
ards in this respect might and probably would involve 
endless argument in court A tax penalty for decay 
and untidiness would be one alternative. Another 
would be a system of ordering owners to do the work 
in a limited time with the choice of the city doing it 
and adding the cost to their tax bills.

But no matter how the control were imposed, who 
would judge whether a home was sufficiently In need 
of repainting or repair to warrant a “do it or else” 
order? City inspectors or assessors with debatable 
and perhaps varying criteria? Would the same de
gree of dirtiness or dilapidation—if this couid be accur
ately measured—be regarded as equally offensive in 
every location? Would the owner of a home in the’ 
sooty lee of an industrial zone for example be put to 
especially heavy expense one way or the other, 
through enforced upkeep or punitive impost? Could 
homes be subjected fairly to rules of this nature un
less they applied equally to all buildings?

Would a penalty for not having enough money 
to redecorate one’s house help solve that problem? Or 
should a person who cannot afford to maintain a dwell
ing in good condition—more than a few old-age pen
sioners clinging desperately to their homes for their 
remaining years are in this position—be taxed out 
of it?

These are some of the questions that must be 
considered If paint-or-pay requirements are mooted. 
They would seem to suggest that incentive in some 
form would be a better remedy for deterioration.

Thinking
Aloud

. . of shots. and ships, 
and staling wax . . .“

By TOM TAYLOb'

LIVING ks,_we do in what you 
might call a global com

plex. with Zanzibar. Timbuktu 
or the Himalayas liable to land 
on our doorstep of a morn, as it 
were, it behooves us to lake 

’ note of llie world happening due 
to lake plare one week tonight 
Anyway I read the sports pages.

But even those who do not will 
be made aware of the titanic 
struggle, so It is averred in ad
vance. scheduled to erupt when 
two men step Into the quaintly 
titled ring which is a roped 
square, there to do battle for 
the world's heavyweight boxing 
championship.

Like other globally * termed 
events of varying nature this is 
not exactly an open competition 
lo which all are invited. No in
deed, and there may be. some
where on our earthy sphere, 
another but unknown pugilistic 
warrior who could assert his 
ascendancy given the chance. 
As in the case of the man bent 
on becoming a prime minister, 
however, the aspirant must 
work his way upwards, paying 
heed to the totems, the proto
col and the rules that prescribe 
his fortunes or misfortunes. 
And if he is a pugilist, these 
invite the benediction of a 
shrewd manager.* * ♦

Any young fellow of strapping 
proportions, and he had better 
be. of this physical vintage did 
he take the notion, you know, 
cannot merely loss his hat in the 
ring and command attention. He 
must be coasetted, ballyhooed 

i and promoted much fat the man- 
! ner of a top pop tune; as well, 
of course, as showing some fis- 
tie warrant for his place In the 
eyes of the world.

And global eyes will be 
turned next Tuesday towards 
Miami, a place not Inconspicu
ous for other reasons: some of 

i them you see on television, for 
example. By the process of 
fame, adulation, notoriety, aid
ed by the modern marvel of 
communicative impact on soci
ety at a whole, the world can
not avoid awareness of this 
forthcoming clash of two mas
sive contenders for a global 
crown. I wonder what Tom 
Cribb would think ot his pro
fession now.

♦ * It
My own connection with tliese 

tumultous ring happenings has 
been, somewhat naturally since 
the only gloves I wear are such 
as are totally unsuited for other 
than covering the hands, quite 
vicarious. I should not care to 
meet either Master Clay or Mis
ter Liston in a dark alley on a 
dark night, as the wits have IL 
Probably they'd pass me by as 
not even a shadow, but such a 
prqgpective visitation summons 
all kinds of dark forebodings.

Dark In truth will be 
scene within the
one week hence, both in respect 
to the jousting and to the color 
of the protagonists. This is a 
realm wherein the black man 
enjoys an eminence denied him 
In quite the same plentitude in 
other social get-togethers, al
though that. too. will change. 
There was a day whan this 
“world ” heavyweight title was 
the clubly exclusive privilege of 
those of other and paler pig
mentation. and the portent ts 
thus not without some signifi
cance. ♦ ♦ ♦

It may be misleading to Im
ply that Messrs. Liston and 
Clay, citing them this time in 
order of precedence, champion 
and challenger, are preparing 

mselves for a social call. 
If we are to believe the advance 
notices and pre-match exchange 
of verbal mayhem, sure to aug
ment rather than diminish the 
box-office returns, both of these 
gentlemen are what is collo
quially termed rarin’ to go
at each other’s chin and solar 
plexus.

Who will win. the young man 
with the babyish fare—the only 
baby feature about him. I'm 
positive of that—or his older 
opponent of the grim forbidding 
scowl, adopted for strategic 

toons perhaps? How does 
thia writer know, who ls swept 
Into the orbit of these fan 
brogUos only because he reads 
the sports pages and cannot 
escape being one of the global 
society upon whom Is Im
pinged the communicative fan 
pact I mentioned above.

REACTIONS

Ottawa Offbeat

A Glittering Show to Outdo

Washington

Quiet 
Fight

By MARQUIS CHILDS 
* NJL

TIE lady from Maine is con
ducting what must surely 
be the quietest, most under

stated presidential campaign in 
history. No bumper stickers, 
nc loud-speakers, no buttons, no 
advance agents—just the slen
der. determined presence of 
Sen. Margaret Chase Smith as 
she' picks her way between 
frozen snow drifts in high spike 
heels, shaking hands with the 
passers-by.

Why is the going through 
with this punishing dawn-lo- 
dusk exercise’ Why did she 
inject herself into a Republican 
primary race already so con
fused by so many entries that 
the outcome is likely to mean 
little?

She says she wants to be 
president. She says she has as 
good a right as anyone else in 
this, mixed bag of contestants lo 
go after the nomination and no 
cne can dispute that. But the 
explanation would teem to be 
more complicated.

e ♦ ♦
Senator Smith has always 

fought her own battles. It was 
no thanks to the Republican 
organization, dominated by 
males, that she became the 
only member of her sex ever to 
serve in both the House and the 
Senate. Her own steely de
termination, cloaked by a gentle 
New England manner that 
deceive* only thoae who choose 
to he deceived by it, has put 
her where she is.

What Mrs. Smith wants to 
prove in the New Hampshire 
primary is that neither of the 
so-called front runners. Sen. 
Barry Goldwater nor Gov. 
Nelson Rockefellet, tan be istm- 
inated and elected. As to a 
third choice, Senator Smith 
keeps her own discreet silence.

I But she makes no secret of her 
' resentment over the prospect 
that a handful of men will meet 
in a smoke-filled room (Mrs. 
Smith does not smoke) to 
agree on a candidate who will 

| be put over at the San Fran-

COMES today the opening of. By BICHARD JACKSON, Colonist Ottawa Bureau .About how politics had become invention_ . ,. ,
Parliament. Then, at | simply too complicated for the While in her resolve there is

months end, the annual roundup ing only to J^n it In between’were a-gimnin’ for “them thsr average Joe to understand, and < “ ‘raT!'
irn,,r •»< rtv. --------------1 - i. u—■ —1 . TT . .... . . she is also a realist. This

means that she harbors few 
illusions about being tapped for 

. puse.. vice-president by the powers-
i * f When the young eggheads that-be at the Republican con-

Actually, "them fresh young ,nd ,he ol<l political cowboys vention. Part of the speculation 
But come, almoat, what may.i panel could be torch-cut out of squ.rts" from McGill and, <«’ together to chew out their has been that by putting her- 

at either political extravaganza,i theirs and an operator put Mount Royal were, as they differences, you could hear self in the New Hampshire 
it could scarcely hope lo com- aboard to pilot them to safety, railed themselves. "The Young ”D1" * *—1
pete for sheer comedy and 
drama with the Conservative 
convention, from which the 
shaken and shaking ni 
capital la still recovering.

It was calathumplan.
Now that the dust is beginning a aool DO.

In settle, some of the brighter, 
fun-and-games
glittering through.

aqd political rodeo of the Na- four *nd five, 
tional Liberal Federation's ex- There they spent a couple of 
ecutive council. cooling-out hours until their

... .__ ...____ cries of distress were heard in

the livelier entertainment. down past them, and- a steel

mavericks" who had been should be left to the brains 
trying to do John Diefenbaker who crowd the college cam 
in.

“Big Red" and “Doc" a-hol- primary she would be in a 
Intellectuals,” the political egg- lerin’ "Horae Collar” from a bargaining position for the No. 3 

* * * heads, taking time out from dozen rooms and two corridors »P°'-
Item: The souvenir ashtrays The university quads to teach * * *

they gave away at the Alberta-:>helr Conservative P a r t y
bankrolled breakfast. Seven grandpappies like "Doc" llor- 
hundred of them, each worth ner and “Big Red" Woolliams, 

, the facts of avant garde polltl- 
Fashioned ef finest crafted llf»-

rom< porcelain, in royal Tory blue. They wanted to dump Diet 
Shaped like western range- enbaker and hold an Intel 

land Stetsons they were. And lectual brain-storming session.
with real—honest In- possibly at Queen’s Unlver- 

Genuine dyed- glty, to replan party policy and

It was a great and glorious
show. And John Diefenbaker, 1 f eMort rt’*t 1 th*

• ... age

Dateline: Europe

Item: Like the case of the 
well-known Western MP.> *-faMhe«>rat gold, they swore, 
goodly hunk of he-man, weigh
ing In at more than 300 pounds, 
who discovered too late that he 

d locked his key in his 
Chateau L a a r I e r room and 
didn’t want to have to fight his 
way back down through the 
bone-crushing mob scenes to the 
hotel desk for a duplicate.

when he got them laughing * J*!
and crying with his big speech, hf? f™ ? 

proved once again that he ls
the greatest political showman
tarv,staee"ina<B*n P"rlta"?<n l°* »ro. She wlM go down in 

the »«»1« the Bret
anyone cares to.remember, woman to make a serious try

Guess where he’s booked, for the presidential nomina- 
TcbffieMay? tion of one of the two major

Into Atlantic City with Billy P*rtie*- And »he “Y* firmly 
Graham at the World Baptist “*»■•**» “rious, intending to 
Congress. 1(0 *"<•> the Illinois and perhaps
_____________________________  the Oregon primaries, ruling

out California because that 
takes Mg money.

The senator it getting na
tional exposure for this run at 
a cost that — apart from the 
physical demand of a 13-hour 
a-day, flve-day-a-week schedule 
—can be measured In gasoline 
and shoe leather. Hera is the 

am probably the only man - who fritter their lives away In technique of the handshake, 
in thia country who re- the mine*, in the fields, on the the friendly smile and the 

Association Football teas and at the factory. quiet exchange in 10-cent

election strategy.
Said they’d gun down any; They had aU sorts ef what 

varmint who doubted their - Big Red" and “Doc" called 
word. Nobody did. (“Nice Nelly" arguments.

Dig the arithmetic of those — - ........................ ■ -
souvenirs: 700 at $10 the copy

v . Association Football
But what s all the talk about. —,,

Podner. they asked. Wasn't 
theirs the wheat, beef and oil 
country, and didn't they strikeSo he bet a hail-fellow-well 

met-MP $50 that he could « rich? 
wiggle and wriggle through
his own transom. | I|em; Thoae ^.t

And, by crackey. he did, tootin' Alberta MPs, Eldon "Big 1 
squeezing himself, incredibly. Red" WooUams of Bow River gards 
through the 10-inch-wide aper- — — - — -
ture over his door, and drop
ping, with a head-first thump, 
on the floor Inside.

Trouble was, he colored him- ccuple of ranch hands straight
If so Mack and blue with out of "Gunsmoke 

bruises going through this Had fun, too, did “Big Red’ 
door-top wringer that he had and “Doc," making like each 
to delay his return home four had a "Big Iron" on his hip. 
days. Gunning for “them fresh

Just didn't know how to ex voun« «Iulrt»'' from McGlU's 
plain those bruises to the good CftmPu» ,nd Montreal’s blue- wife. And wisely, was p^tty ,,ock,nK Mount *<*«> ,nd . rfd 
sure she wouldn't swallow any mount districts, they allowed IIr,rM 

J "Big Red’’ could even d 
Into a convincingly deadly 
crouch, just like he was a-goin' 
to start blasting from the hip 
with his imaginary “hawg's 

of leg
But they weren’t Just a-play- 

actln' all the time.
There was a flavor of ''High 

Noon" about them, for

tale as crazy as his transsom 
story, even If it were, so help 
him, true.

* * *

Item: The predicament 
the nighthawklng delegates 
who loaded themselves In a 
parked elevator, tried to run it 
up to the ninth floor, manag-

Where’s the Fun?
By CASSANDRA from London

and Hugh ’Doc’’ Homer of with faint sorrow tinged with But j am the tene j stores, supermarkets and hard-
Jasper-Edson in their big out- acuto disgust. leg in the wUd»rnw». stores up and down the
size white Stetsons, stalking the The odd fifty three million Now worA, .. main streets of one small town
corridor, of the Chateau like a who five ln these *"°ther’

.a,,,««,. JJtSSSV’

I think that the business ot Not for him my isolated stric .hashed 
kicking a ball around on an tures. I young woman behind
ohlnne niece of crass wax— — . . , the costume jewelry counter inoblong piece of grass wax The Archdeacon says that he the lOcent store. Orlnthe

- n- has A neurotic Interest in As-telephone office, “I was a 
, sociatroo Football." switchboard girt, too, you

, P yef* ,V7 “T ’football b . religious exer-1 know." AU of which to true.
t>i?MV hk7n«tttoeyfn.m rt"‘’ " ritual of high Mr»- Smith’s story has

,—------------ ferred like cattle from com and ,he specta,ors identify * Horatio Alger oast with
could even drop peting teams at vast sums themselves with their team. feminine overtones.

°nL,h^

On the field, the game which ^,,7^ t Kefauver of Tennessee

Testing the Paper Tigers

and still could I 
But where to the fun?

was originally played firstly 
for the enjoyment of thoae who 
took part, and, secondly, tor 
the welcome but Incidental 
pleasure ot the spectators, has 

they become all too often an exer
cise in foul play with the ref

to let old men ptoy the game XLwhile the spectators engage In !fx>u?ht *° th,.Tcra*.I°I Pe’’rrc' 
the ritual on the terrace." b*™ in * Hampshire

I’U »y watching to a most
exhausting occupation. :.SnI?tb "f* ** .*** tech~

What with throwing .U those
bottles and physically assault- ** b*r campaigns In Maine.

THE recognition of Peking by By OTTO VON HAPSBVRG
France and the military; Istrument. In acting as he does

pronundsmento ln Viet Nam he violates cynically hit coun-
seem to have diverted attention try's pledge. Two years ago his 

The Indonesian Communist foreign minister, Subandrio. had 
from the Malaysian question. Party with its 2,500.000 mem- announced in a speech before 
Thia to unfortunate: the guer- bere and its vast labor empire
rills warfare in Borneo and the u fully aligned on Peking. Last 
negotiations prepared by Mr. autumn the movement s two 
Robert Kennedy may well turn leaders. D. N. Aidit and M. H. 
nut to be more momentous than Lukman, visited the Chinese 
any other event since the be-capital, primarily to discuss the 
ginning of the year. Malaysian situation. Mao Tt

Incidental manifestations of 
this masculine game, such as 
the players hugging and kiss
ing the hero who scores thedemagogy, to now Peking's In
goal. may be repellent to me 
but I gather they are welcome 
demonstrations of affection by 
the mob who In the next mo-

_______ ____  _ __ ment may be hurling bottles.
the UN Indonesia i support for and ort*r missile.

a little withdrawn and re- 
* * * served, but friendly neverthe-

I see that in The Times they ** peopi, ug.
It, especially 

women. They have an exhilar-are advertising for a “Cheer-1 
SUt)^ compan'°n <" atad took'^Tate

by.

the Malaysia plans.
This development calls for a

clear-cut Western attitude. Un
fortunately we hear talk of 
flexlMUty, concessions and 
even pressure on Tunku Abdul

„ - Just t0 think> “y. «»
was down tohprt\.t uP°rt thou»h 11 were IncrediMe. that 
c?f.J^Tu.n.-Pr‘?ti.ng H°u*T * woman, one of America s 
Squaie o inauted on that most . submerged minority.

•hould be running for presi
dent.

How many votes she wiU get 
in the popularity contest—she 
does not have a slate of dele
gates entered In her name is 
anyone’s guess. In New Hamp
shire, her neighboring state, 

is regarded not so much 
as a liberal who battled Sen. 
Joe McCarthy. She to regarded

tentative who to not tooWb’y 

the nonsense of Washington. 
She may, therefore, take as 
many votes from Senator Gold- 
’vator as from Governor 
Rockefeller

For a woman of Mrs. Smith s 
will this ls an idle speculation. 
She has her own dark suspi
cions of those waiting In the 
wings to grab the prize. But 
thia does not deter her from 
following steadfastly her own 
appointed course.

capital B.
with which to express _____________________
murderous hate.

Surrounding this great mias . <a
ma of venom and sentimental IFff/l C UUSIC8
liy is. of course, the vast flnan
ctal set-up of the pools where

their

A look at the map shows Ms- tung advised them to fight the,Rahman’s government. If this millions are made under the
laysia's importance in world federation even to the point of 
strategy, especially with Sings- risking war. He called the

Carr charming sleep, thou 
easer of all woes,

Brother to death, sweetly 
thy self dispose

On thia afflicted prince, fall 
like a

blessing of a hypocritical gov
ernment that pretends that the 
art of sticking a pin into a!
piece of paper to a matter of____________
skill, of long experience and of In gentle stwWre. give

faiformation which, we hope, 
may turn out to be only unsub
stantiated rumor—should be 
true, this would be nothing less 
than an Asiatic Munich. Here, 
as In the Europe of 1938, a 
withdrawal would buy neither 
peace nor security, Only a

Western powers “paper tigers" 
who would abandon their friends 
in Kuala Lumpur as they did 
the Dutch in New Guinea. A 
major crisis, hence, would not

___ _ ______ ___ only destroy once and for all
ing that Communism has join-, the credit enjoyed by the Anglo- find policy can save the situa

tion

the vital naval base of 
both the Pacific and the Indian 
Ocean.' The federation was 
formed last summer principally 
to keep the port out of Peking's 
hands. It is hence not aurpris-

far seeing Judgment.

* * *
It Is a phoney system that 

decidea that such effortsed Sukarno's erratic dictator- Americans, but also substantiate 
ship In an attempt to destroy the Chinese thesis of capitalist Washington and London *f’ou" «* "ree °f tax in con- 
the young state. corruption and decadence would do well to remember ,r48t ,o eff°r,s of those

Besides the president there Khrushchev's pessimb- Churchill's prophetic words
are but two orairtired toree, in «« evaluation. sddrewwd to the signers of the

the army and the Sines October, therefore, the Munich capitulation: You 
- dreamed of a choice between

From the Scriptures
Communist Psrty. The high Indonesian Commtsiist Party ------------ ----command for the moment at La pushed Sukarno along the!^*onor >«« Sav^
least, backs the policies of the row] to direct aggression. The <hshon<>r *’* wiU ^“domtoi^n atto^J^bmh n^w:

chief of state. So does Commu-,latter, a prisoner of his own 'and always.-Jude, verse 25.

nothing that Is loud.
Or painful to his slumbers; 

easy, sweet.
And as a purling stream, 

thou son of night.
Pass by his troubled senses; 

sing hto pain
Like hollow murmuring 

wind or silver rain,
Into this prince gently, or 

gently slide.
And kiss him into slumbers 

like a bride.
—John Fletcher. (OerosM. not w i wwa ranm 

SredKxlx, Iac.»

'V J
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Nude Body on Beacha/-
Leonine, Not Human

What appeared to hr the arm and shoulder ol a nude 
Iwdy waa uncovered by a dog oa Ulaad View Brack la 
Central Saanich.

, A strolling couple reported the orcarreare to lira. N.
4. (<raha» ol the Island View Beach Resort. oho aotllled 
Onlral Saanich police chief Frederick Brownlee.

He harried to the arene and dug np the "nude body" 
ol a nine-loot, Sun or MW pound sen Hon which had been 

. buried oa Ihe beach by an area resident art rral weeks before.

a- * -ri< < tb 4

Strategy Meeting

Red Cross Goal 

Higher

By $1,500 Here
About 900 canvassers will be 

seeking $80,500 next month, 
during the nnual Red Cross 
fund drive in Greater Victoria.

This year's goa' is $1,500 
higher than in 1963. due to in
creased costs and expanded 
services, particularly In the 
volunteer homemaker services.

Officials will meet Thurs-

$,3(kOOO 
Target 

In Sight
The Vancouver Island secre

tary of the B.C. Heart Founda
tion. Mrs. Mae Barry, said yes
terday she was confident the 
organization would achieve its 
930.000 Island target in this 
month's campaign.

••We have already received 
donations totalling almost half 
the objective." said Mrs. Barry. 
"The latest total so far is Jit.600 
and donations are still pouring 
in. We have yet Io launch our 
businessman's canvass, so there 
should he no trouble in achieving 
cur target."

day at Red Cross House. 1046 
Fort, to plan the drive, which 
begins March 2 and is to end 
April 1. I

Thursday, about 40 team 
captains will meet campaign 
chairman Brig. S. E. Morres 
and co-chairman Harold Olaf
son to plan the residential J 
drive. This division hopes to 
collect $40,000 from house- , 
holders in Greater Victoria? 
this year.

Campaign officials say they 
will probably need volunteer 
canvassers in some areas, but 
these will not be known until; 
after Thursday's tea, begin
ning at 3:30 p.m.

I7JM NEEDED
Officials estimate $7,500 Is 

needed from residential can
vasses In the Saanich Pen
insula and at least $1,500 from 
Sooke.

Other divisions and tentative 
goals are:

Business. $9,500: services 
(provincial, federal, civic em
ployees and armed forces, 
$8,500: hotels and motels. 
$2,000; industrial canvass, 
$5,000; commerce (large busi
nesses with head offices else
where. $6,300.

Victorian Director

Prison Officers 
Win Promotion

K Victoria man, Thomas one of three western Canadian 
Hail, has been nameddwrcsor appointments announced-in 
of the western region of the Ottawa yesterday.
Canadian penitentiary service 

Mr. Hall, 51. was promoted 
to the new post from warden 
of the B.C. Penitentiary at
New Westminster. His was

THOMAS HALL 
. . . track shot

Deputy warden John Mo
loney takes over as warden at 
New Westminster, while H. A. 
Collins, superintendent of the 
William Head institution, be
comes deputy warden at the 
mainland penitentiary.

Mr. Hall is the son of the late 
Tom Hall, a member of the 
Victoria city police force for 
35 years. His mother lives at 
422 Dallas Road. He was born 
In Victoria, and attended 
Victoria High School.
(SERVED AS MAJOR

Mr. Hall joined the peniten
tiary service in the late 1930s. 
He served as a major In the 
Second World War and later 
commanded the New West
minster Regiment as a lieuten
ant-colonel.

An expert rifleman, he has 
represented Canada on the 
Bisley team In England. 
SINCE 1M7

Mr. Moloney, 48, has been 
in the penitentiary service 
since 1957, and was first 
superintendent of the Aggasiz 
Correctional Institution.

Mr. Collins. 58. joined the 
service in 1948 and came to 
William Head in 1959.

Overpass Bill Appeal 
Lost by Edmonton

OTTAWA (CP)-The City of 
Edmonton lost 
day in the Supreme Court of 
Canada against Alberta court 
judgments ordering it to pay 
damages of $50,000 to Walter 
Woods Limited, an Edmonton 
wholesale hardware firm

The company sued the city in 
pci for business losses and a 
permanent lessening of the 
value of its property on 105th 
Street following Ihe construc
tion by Ihe city of a traffic 
overpass, it asked damages of 
$341,461.
BIEAR PERIOD

The Supreme Court ot Al
berta found that access to the 
Woods building had been inter
fered with as a result of the 
ov erpass and swarded the com
pany damages ol $190,413. This

The appeal to the Supreme 
Court of Canada was against 
the $50,000 award. The court re
jected the appeal from the 
bench Monday, giving no rea-

Parksville 
Seminar 

Scheduled
A three-day seminar on the 

role of students in the age of 
the atom and anxiety is to be 
held in Parksville, starting Fri
day, by the University of Vk>

The seminar will be attended 
by SO students and 20 of the 
faculty. Speakers will include 

amount included $50 000 to com- members of Ihe board of gov- 
pensate Ihe company for ad- cmors. Canadian Union of Stu- 
veroa effects an tales over a dents' president David Jenkins 
Jtt-year (wriod. and Dr. Malcolm McGregor,?

The Alberta Appeal Court in UBC classicist.
Way, 1963. dismissed Ihe city's Such seminars as these, re
appeal against the lower court (erred to as "academic re- 
decision and since that time the treats," are generally considered 
city has paid Ihe company more successful if held away 
$140,413. . i from the campus.

CO
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* It pays to do business with a Goodwill Used Car Dealer... an established 
member of the community. You will benefit handsomely in value and satisfaction!

* The GOODWILL dealer's got the best of the latest models... popular body 
styles, many makes! You get the buy you want, at the price you want to pay!

* Every GOODWILL used car has to meet highest used car standards! You 
get a good, clean buy with plenty of unused miles!

900 FORT STREET

Authorized Goodwill Used Car Dealer in Victoria:

EMPRESS MOTORS LTD.
PHONE EV 3*7121

Be sure to wotc/i "Telescope" ond "Zero One" on CHfK-TV. Check your loco/ listings for time and channel.
V -
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Modernized Hydro 
Newfoundland Boon

Tutsdey, February II, 1964

Today’s Dollar

Toronto Industrials Vancouver

Trading ST. JOHN S, Nfld. (CP)—On 
■ rocky hillside deep in the bar
ren interior ot Newfoundland. 
XJ.000,000 worth of shiny new 
electric components turn out a 
continuous 17.000 horsepower - 
and the nearest human is 15 
miles away.

This modern, remotely con
trolled hydro - electric power 
plant at Rattling Brook, near 
Grand Falls, la a symbol of the 
prosperous and rapidly expand
ing Newfoundland Light and 
Power Cbmpanv Ltd. The com
pany's rates, despite steady in
vestments in service and capi
tal expenae, are the lowest in 
Canada.

Newfoundland Light and 
Power supplies 37,000 families, 
or one-third the province’s pop
ulation. It also supplies about

Light and Power is attributed modern, and building new gen
try company sinkesmen to keep- crating plants so, power would 
ing equipment and services be available when needed.Closing Averages

DOF JO,N Ft, 1
88 Industrials .766.37, np 1.81
10 Rails......... ......184J2, up .77
15. UtlHflea_____HUH, off JU
65 Stocks______ 277.38, up .45

Shares: 4.826,866.

marked I. a—Odd kd, -divi
dend. xr — ExrighU. xw — Ex-war. 
rams. The'art change la f; in the 
previous board-lot dosing ship.

(HUS
Sales W

HA Oil 45b
Canadian Pels ?o»M 1 
Full St John TAX) l# 
Men, Oil 7X*3ft t 
Peace Riv P ?.Vj3t» (
FtnxU Cdn Vert inoft 
San-e* Pete 3*1 
Tidal U»

MIXES
BetMebevn Cop SEW «
Blue Star 3150

I Htwlome

Aiia rxat i«tt 
,AHa Ihs vt 
Alta Dt> w MD0 
Alta Gaa W.\>

& JT
Alla \ai ion
Alg Cen 400
A g Cen W 230
Algoma
Atumuii >2W
Alum 4'apr i.’5
Alum lpr 4 *3,
Alum Jpr 1«
Analog
An! hen A -<W 
A-sn» 17flS
A:g It pr 70
Arg C P pr IMo 
AtlaA Acc 225
Allan Cpr ITS
A, Sugar OS
Bank Mont 5Y1 
Bank NS Ml 
ftanneo wn.
Bath P P*
Bell Pbona 3M& 
Buw VaUey CM 
Bnwtter yr
Row yr CO
B. t. Mill* ,75
Bay Mill* yr Xrt 
Rnvater i*»

Lew ape 
T^olK'o A 
LobCo B 
LobG 1 pr 
LobG H pr 
Lob Inc 
Loeb M 
Maclaren B 
MB and PR 
Magnum 
ML? Gard 
Maas-F 
Mass-F 5 Vi 
Maxwell 
Met Stole* 
Met Storeap 
M*Wwf 
kbit Brtdf 

A
Mkaon B 
Mon Food*

Dom El pr 
Dotaacn 
Dom Glass 
Dom Lime 
Dow o
Dnm Stores 
Oom Tar 
Dom Text 
Ou Pont 
East Ch fr 
Econln SApr 
Edd* Mich 
Emco 
Exquisite 
Exquite Aw 
Falcon 
Fam Play

cf Canada, jfarnde<£
TORONTO:

77 Industrials 146.44, off .74 
« Golds_____ Mias, off .16

16 Base Metals 81.45, undid. 
• Western Oils 61.46. off M 

166 Composites ISMS, of! .65 
Shares: t.712.666. 

MONTREAL:
85 Industrials ..183.!, off .5 
13 1'tlllttes_____ 122.4, off .7
7 Ranks_______ 123.6, off .3
8 Papers_____ 126.1, off .8

85 Composites ..ISM, off .5
Shares: India 234,406; mines

792*88.

VANCOUVER:
21) Industrials 131.26 ap .28
IB Mines ..........14746 nff 1.46
5 Pipelines 122.11 off .34
Shares: 746,854.

('anam Cop 
Cantina Carttwu 
Caiibraa (.old 
Continental 
font Potash 
Copper Soo 

•Ct.ppcrldge 
Cnwlchan Cup 
Craigmont 
Crtwn Silver 
Doll.' Vaiden 
Ead'IctfM 
Rndak<- 
Fejda> Mines 
General Re* 
Grandur 
Highland Bell 
Huestis 
Hurley
lenchtC 1
Kamloops Cop 

j Korfenay BM
L-ndon Pride 
Magnum Cop 
Mid Wert Cnp 
Mt Warti Cop

Merer Axd
Nat C.-ntam 
NAT font w 
Nat Drug 
\ai Truat 
Neon 
Ncranda 
AO NGa* 
Nor Phony 
Ss LP 
Ogilvie 
Ont Steel 
Oshawa A 
Overland pr 
Par Pete 
Phge-Herc 
Pembina 
Penman*
PC lewel 
P .CJwi pr 
Phantom 
Phnio Eng 
Pow Corp 
Price Broa 
QN Gaa 
ON Gaa >Pw 
Reich hold 
Revel Moke 
Revenue pr 
R Yarn A 
ft-Nodweti 
RnckweR 
Roi hman 
tb.'.l Bank 
stL Cp A pr 
St Maurice

A Final Divioend 'No 2SCt of Twelve aud one-half C«nU tU'sc, 
per share on the paid-up Common Share* of the Company for the 
year ended Slat December IMS. has b-en declared payable aa 
Tuesday, the Slat day of March 1*44 to aharehoMere at record 
at the close of business on Friday, the 2Cth day of February. 1M4. 
An Interim Dividend iNo 2»7i of Fifteen Cmt4 < IBct per share on 
the paid-up Common Shares of the Company has been declared 
payable on Tuesday the Slat day o? March. 1M«. to shareholders 
of record a, the close of business on Friday, the 21th day of 
February, 19«4. * y
A Semi-Annual Dividend 1N0. 1041 of Three per cent <>%> on the 
paid-up •* Preference Shares of the Company hat been declared 
payable on Tuesday the Slat day of March 1M4 to tharehoMers 
Feh'riare ,><4^* C,O#e *f °° Fr‘d*7. the 21th day of

z7« 157 37
K) 1175 , 175 
227 12« 2VW
716) »V» Ma

«.1S 13 >
210 mb 31

»5O y\ -l a
1W0 1U\ 11’, 11% 

»>\ an * -•»% 
«# US •« S’i 
3»» t»% 214 21% 
r5 til is in 
1««01S Wl% 101H

New Hamil 
New Indian 
NW Venture* 
<»ttawa Silver 
nenrt Oretlle 
Pcao'SHver 
Placer Dev 
Sbpp|» Creek 
S'.lbak Premier 

•Siteurien Chief 
Silver Ridge

Hardee 
Haul Cary 
Hawker-S 
Hawke t pr 
Home A 
Hume B

HBC
H Smith yr 
Hur Erie 
Husky 
Imp Life 
Imp Oil “ ' 
Imp T.A 
Imp Tub pr 
Ind Accep 
I Ac 430 pr 
lnd Mm 
Ingersoll A 
Inglis
Inland Cpr 
Inland Gae 
Inland Gw 
IBM 
IMC
In» Nickel 
lnt Util 
Inter PI. 
lot Sil P 
Inv Syn A 
Iroq G pr 
Jamaica PS 
Jefferson 
Jeff Bw 
Jnrtaey C 
Jock C yr 
J«wk 2pr 
Jock wti 
Kelly D A 
Kelly wta

Vancouver Stock Exchangefvette
Toronto Stock ExchangeNEW YORK (AP) - Stock 

market average, po-led recorcl 
higlis Monday as selected blue 
chips, airlines, savings-end- 
loanx and tobaccos advanced. 
Trading was fairly active.

It was another Irregular rise. 
AH big three motors were los
ers. Utilities and nunferrous 
Drugs and chemicals declined 
irregulaly..

MONTREAL (CP) — Prices 
dropped shortly after the open
ing of the Montreal and Cana
dian stock exchanges Monday, 
and never recovered.

Montreal Stock Exchange 
Canadian Stock Exchange 

Royal Trust Building . 612 View Street, Victoria. B.C. 
Telephone: Evergreen 3-4171

ivoisTaitia
At-X no .
ai b •» a
AlMIlHI SB ..
Alta ixrtt VT Jtn ..
Aluminum loo
Bovle A 1W ..
BC Fr Prods HR ..
RC Sugar lb ..
BC Sugar pfd »*» —
Cdn BtP’.v AS» ..
Cdn Collicrire 1130 ..
Cdn Coll pfd J00 ..
Capital Esialc* JW
Crown Zell <C' 435
Growers Whit B <!0 S*i 
lodurt Accep* litt
Intend Na, Gaa vn
Irkerinr Brew 1000
Uuremtde Pin VU
Maaaev Penr MO I7\ 
MacMillan A PR 4m 374 
Neon Pred* jno

Shell I wt» 
ShullV* 
Silverwd A 

! Simpson* 
Slater Sleel 
s hi Steel p 
Southam 

•^Stafford 
S4 Tax 
St Raiiio 
steel.Can- - 
Steinhg A 
Stuart Oil 

, Suptert ord 
Swlt«' n 

I Tambiyu 
r Texaco 
) Tor-Dom BI 

Tor Star pr 
T Pin A

London Steadier
LONDON (Reuters) — After 

opening widely lower, London 
s;ock markets appeared some
what steadier Monday, and in 
places were a fraction off the 
the bottom.

INVESTMENT DEALERS

We give personal attention to every account However 
large — however small.

BUYING—SELUN6—TRADING
TORONTO (CP)-The stock 

market dragged through a day 
of lower prices, light volume 
and new highs among selected 
issues Monday.

Papers, steels, banks, utili
ties. oils and financial Issues all 
dropped fractionally in the de
cline

Banks were hardest hit with 
Montreal off -j and Toronto- 
Dominion and Imperial Bank of 
Commerce both nff )«. Royal 
(ell ’« but Nova Scotia gained

Tr Can PL 
Tran* Mt 
Trans PPL 
Tumbtel 
Union Acc 
Un Arc 2pr 
Un Gaa
V Cory B 
Un Steel 
Vend, mat 
Versa, ilc 
Vic G Tr
V Darepr 
Vulcan 
Walk GW 
Webb knp 
We*, lnd A 
Westcnaat 
We*te«*i
W Supi-I A 
W Paf ifm 
Werton A 
Weaton B 
Watn Apr 
We*» A wfa 
Word J 
W.ertwd A 
Wdwd A «
Y Krrt, A
Y Knit B

Active Stocks

wnw Om, Aid 
W7J» Hfl Corti* 
577HO ChryMn
XU J Burbe> • PI 
•S2O Xerrei 
M700 Studet^kcr

YOUR EXECUTOR 

SHOULD BE

*4 Egg Market*
At Victoria— Protfucw Whot.Mle

i Crada A tars. — M M
H: Grad. A malliaa___ 2S «l
H Grad. A man______» a
» Grad, a ............a at

Utilities were also weak with 
B.C. Telephone and Bell Tele
phone both down X. Canadian 
Pacific also fell <4. but Calgary 
Power gained U and Intetna- 
tional Utilities M.

One group that gained ground 
waa liquors. Canadian Brewer
ies. Molsona B and Walker- 
Gooderham all rose 44, while 
Di; tillers Seagrams rose 44.

Box Scores

Toronto Mines

Grain Market
WINNIPEG

r-

Yoa cm rrfy on National Trust Offfom for onto, 

atandino and tact, a* wall aa biair rtfioiaaey la 
handling the complexities of estate adniatabatioa.Lrlteh 

IjM-nurt 
Loradn 
Lou*Kt

Toronto Oils

> Davies 
NC CXI* 
NCO wta 
Numac 
Okalla 
Prwii Gaa

N Ruuyn 
N Senalor 
New Tata* 
Nick Rim 
Nirto 
Nor-Acmb 
Nor beau

Unlisted Quotations
does your surplus capital 
earn enough?

i Short term funds can be profitably employed In time-deposit 
'account designed to suit your business requirements. Ask 
for a quotation and put your idle funds to temporary use 
Typical rates are as follows on deposits of $25,000 and over'

Ci rp Jnv 
Diver A 

Do B
Dom Creny 
Dom Div 
Dam Noo-Rea 
Dreyfua (US* 
Europe Grow 
Ex Fund tt 
Federated 
Fret O A G 
Group Inc 
Grow O 4 G 
Guardian 
Inti Mutual 
Inv Growth 
Inv Mutual

Ncrlex 
Nor metal pausingBrinco

Bruce Preatn 
Cdn Superior 
Eveteoda 
Elmac 
Juma

N Bordu 
N Coldstrm 
N Goldcit 
N Rank 
N R« k 
North* at 
N--rthgala 
Nova 
Obaska 
O’Brien 
O Leary 
Opemiak* 
Ort Man 
Ormsby 
Osuko 
Parmaq 
Patino 
Pax lnt 
Paymast 
Peerlc*
Peel Elder 
Pick Crow 
Placer

Lake M<4vor 
Pmeprsn, 
Steelman Gaa 
Tara
Uran Ridge 
Wesley

MITTAL
All Cdn Com 
AH Cdn IXv 
Amer Growth

Demand 8'i%
36 - 56 days
«n■ *« days 
66 -178 days 

186 286 days 
276-383 days

All rates subject to confirmation.
Radi«*on
Regent
TV Elec <US) 
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Skillings Loses Title
Employment Opportunities

Civil Service of Canada

'MEDICAL OFFICERS, National Health and Welfare, 
various centres. Up to $15,800. Circular 64 585.

SENIOR ADVISORY COUNSEL, with considerable ex
perience at the Bar, Including experience before the 
courts or in advising senior government or corpor
ation officials, to conduct litigation and prosecutions, 
draft territorial ordinances and give legal advice. 
Justice. Yukon or Northwest Territories. $12,500 plus 
isolation allowance. Competition 64-850.

•RADIATION SCIENTISTS, for research In physics 
and biology; four positions require graduates in 
physics, chemistry or engineering, preferably at 
Master's or Doctorate levels, with training or experi- 
en<-e in radiation or radioactivity measurements: a 
position In radlobiologv for experienced Ph D. grad
uate in hio-selence. nhvslolog' or related fieHs. Na
tional Health and Welfare. Ottawa. Up to $11,800. 
Circular 64 1501.

'CURATOR OF CANADIAN ART. university gradu 
ate In history of art or related field with extensive 
related experience. National Gallerv of Canada, 
Ottawa. $9120 811.100. Competition 64 586.

•DENTAL OFFICERS, for Indian and Northern 
Health Services. National Health and Welfare 
various locations. Up to $10,300. Circular 64-584.

•ART DIRECTOR. $7960 $9150; DESIGN ARTIST. 
$7200 $8220; SENIOR PRODUCTION ARTIST 
$6750 $7470: I.AYOIT ARTIST. $6750 . $7470; PRO
DUCTION ARTIST. $5730 $6450; with high level of 
creative abilitv and extensive experience in art and 
and design Industry and Defence Production, Ottawa. 
Circular 64 2250.

•SOILS A.'iD FOI’NDATION ENGINEER, profession 
allv qualified Civil Engineer to conduct soil Investi
gations and prepare foundation engineering reports 
for Federal Government building protects: nost- 
graduate training In soil mechanics desirable. Test
ing Laboratories Public Works. Ottawa. $7320 - $8400. 
Competition 64 12SL

•AIRPORT OPERATIONS AND STANDARDS
OFFICERS, experienced managers of large civil air
ports. Transport. Ottawa. Up to $9150 to start. Cir
cular 64-200.

JOB EVALUATION AND ORGANIZATION ANALYST, 
university graduate with at le»st six vears' exneri- 
ence, non-graduates considered If experience war
rants. Public Works. Ottawa. $7650 - $8730. Competi
tion 64-260.

AGRICULTURAL COMMODITY OFFICER university 
graduate ln agriculture, with six vears' related 
experience, to maintain uniform standards, practices 
and procedures used for inspection and grading of 
processed fruit and vegetable products and honey 
and maple products. Agriculture. Ottawa. $7320- 
$8400. Competition 64-330.

SENIOR ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSOR, with at 
least high school graduation and supervisory and or 
administrative experience In Electronic Data Pro
cessing and doselv related work. Comptroller of the 
Treasury. Ottawa. $7020 - $8040 Competition 64-852.

OFFICERS FOR EXTERNAL AID PROGRAMS, to re
cruit teachers, educational advisers, and technical 
experts for service abroad and arrange programs in 
Canada for trainees sponsored bv foreign govern
ment.«. External Aid Office, Ottawa. $6750 $7470. 
Circular 64 517.

TRANSLATOR (Russian Into English), university 
graduate with two years or non <maduate with four 
veers' exneriepce to translation. Tr»’,«latlon Bureau, 
Ottawa. $6000 $6900. Competition 64 701.

•PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICERS, secondary 
school graduates experienced in editing, writing pub
licity, newsnaper or advertising, or broadcasting 
work. Public Relations Section. Forestry, Ottawa. 
$5670-$80*0. Competition 64-1951.

TRANSLATORS. 'English Into French) university 
graduates or non graduates with two years' experi
ence. Translation Bureau, Ottawa and Montreal. 
$4560-86900, depending on qualifications. Competi
tion 64 700.

WORKSHOP SUPERVISOR with experience related 
to a variety of trades to operate a rehabilitation 
centre work.hnn No-therr *f*,|r« and National 
Resources. Erobtahe’ Bav. N.W.T. $673ft$6450, plus 
isolation allowance. Competition 64-360.

•RO”F. economist. bll'n»u»l. unlverritv graduate 
with related experience *nr Cor««umer Section tnfnr. 
matlon program. Agriculture. Ottawa. Un »o $6420 
denendln” upon quall'lratlons. Circular 64-2080.

Al'DD'ORS. h'-h achool graduates experienced in an-
' counftn" dndor auditing or unlverritv graduates In 

Accounting, commerce. Finance or Business Admin
istration. with some experience, or rxnerienr—d pro- 
fesstonat accoimtams A"ditor General. Ottawa. 
$4860-$5400 and $555(1. $6450 depending on qualifl- 
cat'ons. Competition 64-650 sod 64.651 respectively. 

RIOCREMISTRY RESEARCH TECHNICIAN, uni
versity graduate In laboratory, technology, biology, 
chemistry or biochemistry and five years’ progres
sively responsible related experience, two In super
visory and'nr admtn'«tret|ve capacity. OR certifica
tion as a Licentiate Technician or eoulvalent train
ing and experience and not less than eight veers' 
related a-oe-Hence NaKonal Defence st«dical Centre, 
Ottawa. $sqoq.g54«q Cownetltion 64.855 

SFCVRi-rs- C-1'as.nR -Offices Abroad. External Af
fairs. $5410 - $3860 nb>« allowance while serving 
abroad. Comnetitlon 64-516.

rwlke ei.M BegtUalton hrUM ,,.K.kU >1 a.-l Otflrr, la
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Victoria Socrcd MLA Waldo 
Skillings lost his new title of 
• privy councillor" yesterday— I 
at least as far as the legisla- 
turc is concerned.

S|s>uker William Murray 
thinks it is unparliamentary.

The title was bestowed last 
week by North Vancouver Lib
eral Gordon Gibson who said 
he had looked up the word 
“skilling" in a dictionary and 
found it meant an outhouse.

He was retaliating for Mr. 
Skilling's Thursday remark 
that he had been intoxicated in 
the Legislature when a certain 
bill was passed in 1961.

Speaker Murray stepped In 
yesterday when Opposition 
Leader Strachan referred to 
the “privy counc.llor."

“I think \v<- arc going to 
stop the use of the expression 
originated by the member for- 
North Vancouver It will not 
be used again in debate in thia 
House,'' he ordered.

Mr. Skillings smiled.
$ * *

Earlier the play on names 
had been directed at Mr. Gib
son.

Highways Minister Gaglardi 
said, the North Vancouver 
Liberal's remark about the 
Victoria MLA had been 
"stupid." But then he explained 
he had looked up the name 
Gibson and found it meant a 
cocktail consisting of gin and 
dry vermouth garnished with 
pearl onions.

“Maybe Mr. Skillings knew 
what he was talking about 
when he made a certain 
remark," the minister said.

Today
Mines Minister Kiernan 

will be the first speaker at 
$ p.m. today In the legisla
ture. followed by David 
S t U p I c h (NDP—Nanaimo 
and The Islands), Pat Me- 
Geer (L—Vancouver - Point 
Grey) and Ernie LeUoura 
(SU—Delta). Speaking at a 
night sitting at 8 p.m. will 
be Bert Price (SU—Vancou
ver- Rurrard >. John Squire 
(NDP—Alherni I and John 
Tisdalle (St —Saanich).

i
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End of Reserves Seen

GAGLARDI
, . . own team

^ * * *
Accident

Probe
Pledged

VANCOUVER (CP)—The force 
of economics will eventually 
bring an end to the Indian res
ervation system in British Co
lumbia. a Brotherhood Week 
panel was told Sunday.

Dean Goard. assistant director 
ol adult education for the Van
couver school board and presi
dent of the Native Indian Coun
cil. said B.C.'s Indian population 
is increasing at twice the rate 
ol the non-Indian population. 
LAND SHRINKING

"Al the same time, reserve 
land is shrinking,” he said. "Thej 
reserves have no base of indus
try, no jobs to sustain an Indian' 
population.”

Mr. Goard said that leaving, 
the reservations to get technical) 
training and Jobs is difficult for 
the Indian.

“Not all Indians are convinced 
that what we have to offer is 
going to help them." he said. 
"An education program is peces- 
sary to convince them we can I 
help them.”

Kay Cronin, author and direc

tor of the Catholic Indian study the movies they must battle the 
and leadership club, said the taiblic image of the Indian. ’ she 
two major problems confronting said. "It isn't a good one. 
Indians who come to Vancouver "And they must battle the In
to get vocational training are dian's image of himself which 
loneliness and a lack of money, isn't very good either. They 

"But besides needing friend- have a crippling sense of infer- 
ship and the price of a ticket to k.rity."

Itch.Jtch
t'." JP* u (""“5S _d. b. t». rxssmetiMi TSuiirrt, (____

ilrk—t» Kiema. <uha. 
erip Irtitstkn. - haling—other llrh troahUn 
(.rrarrler, alolnlrao. tie trial btttlr aiuat

...IWm 
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★ * *
Dav in Legislature •

Highways Minister Gaglardi 
said yesterday his department 
plans on fielding its own auto
mobile accident investigation 
team thia year.

His statement came outside 
the legislature minutes after 
he had delivered a speech 
deploring the lack of accurate 
accident-cause statistics in B.C.

To support his claim that 
liquor and not speed is the 
prime killer on highways he 
had quoted extensively from 
scientific studies conducted in 
the U.S.

tMTENTIFIC TEAM
Outside the House he said 

B.C. should have its own scien- 
title accident investigation 
team and his department in
tends to launch one.

He thought it might include 
a doctor, an engineer and a 
traffic expert for a start.

companions
rtnaiii

lifelong friends
Perhaps your ton be
longs at T.C.S. along 
with 280 young men 
who love the zeal of life 

and learning here

Public Works Jobs 
Urged for Welfare

wallv spend* 5 or 6 
years at T.C.S. (and then foot 
on to university).

He remembers them ae care
free years, among good friend", 
in a residential country atmo
sphere. Yet there it a purpose 
and a discipline and a tradition 
of deupfopinff boyi of duTAIahd- 
iitg character.

Manx substantial scholarships 
and bursaries are awarded every 
year to promising boys. Entrance 
and scholarship examinations 
for September enrollment will 
be written across Canada on 
March 14th.

Applications should be made 
now. For information, please 
write to the Headmaster, Angus 
C. Scott. M.A.

T.1.S.
Trinity College School 

Port Hope, Ontario
A public projects work force 

should be created to get able- 
bodied men off lhe welfare roles. 
Yale MLA William Hartley told 
the legislature Monday.

This labor force, to be admin
istered by the provincial public 
works department, could work 
<m the beautification of parks 
and highways and construction 
cf hospitals and homes for senior 
citizens, he said.

"Surely it is better to have the 
employable unemployed working 
three days a week than just 
drawing welfare." said the NDP 
member.

* * *
Proceedings ln the legislature 

sometimes are so undignified it 
Is a good thing there is no Han
sard verbatum report for the 
records. North Okanagan MLA 
George McLeod said.

The Socrcd MLA lold the legis
lature that statements were 
made in the House last Friday 
which "the honorable members 
should not have to put up with."

Mr. McLeod did not say who 
h> thought was to blame for the 
carryings on. but he suggested 
that freedom of speech is not an 
automatic licence to "besmirch" 
the members.

"Thank God that there is no 
Hansard in the House, that these 
remarks ran be handed down to 
posterity." said the North Okan
agan MLA.

* * *
Water Worn British Columbia 

someday probably will be piped 
down to the United States on a 
“good neighbor" basis, free of 
charge. Stan Camell (SC—South 
Peace River) predicted.

The U.S. water table is drop
ping. and B.C.'i mountain 
streams become waste material 
once they hit the sea. anyway, 
he said.

"If water is diverted down 
there it should be on a good 
neighbor policy," said Mr. Car- 
nell. adding that "I think we 
eventually will see water piped 
down from Canada to the U.S.”

;^i L AST CHANCE TO SAVE
ON YOU R

1963 INCOM 1 :i\x:

I

the

brew

Bigger bottle? No. MOLSON ALE just tastes that waf? It's the full-bodied brew. The bold, 
bracing brew that gives you a full measure of hearty refreshment. Widely popular since 1786.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

START A

TRU«S
RETIREMENT SAVINGS PLAN 

NOW

There is still time to make a worthwhile tax savings on your 1963 Income Tax Return, 
while saving for retirement.

TAX SAVINGS*
Annual
Earned
Income

Maximum 
Allowable 
Deduction n

Your
Tax
Savinas*

Tax Savinas 
a»7.of , 
Contribution

I 5.000 
7,600 

10,000 
15,000 
20,000 
25,000 
80,000

1 500
750

1,000
1.500
2,000
2.500
2,500 *-•

I 100
165
260
670
900

1,125
• 1,250

20%
22
26
38
45
45
60

• Choice of Fixed Income or Equity Units.
• The only fee is a modest % of 1% per 
annum, for administration, charged 
against the net asset value of the Units.

Ask for our folder “Save Income Tax Today...” at any Canada Trust office.

•Erfumferf Tax Sayinri basrd m ma far a marrird laxfaytr milk aa drprndtats.

• Deposits may be made when convenient 
—no fixed schedule of payments.
• Earnings are not subject to Income Tax 
while compounding in the Plan.

A ’ W,
o

For 100 Years—Helping People Make Tomorrow Secure

CANADA TRUST
M U**R ON A ■ R I ■

OFFICES COAST TO COAST

View *t Broad, Victoria. Mon. - Thurx. 8:30 a.m. ■ 5:00 p.m. Frl. (continuous) 8:30 a-ia. - 8:00
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Everyone Laughs 
At Skunk in Home

HAMILTON (CP) - "Wake 
up. ' shouted six - year • old 
Stephen Sbnmonds. "there's 
■ skunk in the living room "

Joseph Simmonds dutifully 
got out of bed Sundaj and 
walked downstairs.

*• * *
And there was a skunk, 

deeping contentedly behind 
the chesterfield.

The house had been painted 
only two days before end the 
living room contained new 
furniture and wall - to - wall 
hioadloem.

Stephen and his sister Jo
anne. g. were evacuated to a 
neighbor's home.

'You've got a what in your 
living room'" asked a 
startled policeman at head
quarters. No help from that 
quarter.

* * *
Peals of incredulous laugh

ter from an answering serv
ice greeted Mr. Simmonds' 
phone call to a pest control 
firm.

. Finally along came Inspec-

tor Norman Denman from the1 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals.

The skunk was enticed into 
a special trap, baited with 
bacon and a large chunk of 
steak, and hustled off In near- , 
by woods

♦ * *
Mrs. Simmonds said the i 

animal must have followed ; 
her into the house wfro she 
and her husband returned 
from their 11th wedding an
niversary celebration Satur-, 
day night.

PICKERSGILL 
... no delay
* * *

Credtt for Canadians 
Soars 20 Per Cent

OTTAWA (CP)—More and more of Canada's 
consumer spending is being done on credit, the 
Bnrean ef Statistics said Monday.

At the end of November there wu a whoyping 
#1,417,000,RQO o«jng the chartered banka In gen
eral personal loans—* rise of 20 per cent from a 
year earlier.

Letters Checked

Esquimalt Passes 
Changes for Cars

Community Projects

TV Review Clarified
CmWK (CP) — Transport were a number of cases in 

Minister Pickersgill said Mon- wMch licences had heen issued 
day Ihe government's decision „ w„h , vlew ,
to review policy governing com- .
munlty antenna television «tart inK service in the first nine J 
broadcasting will not delay O|>- months of the new year, 
eralions which were licensed .-Sln).e the |lunxlM, of the an- I 
and were being actively de- nount.,men, n, n w„
veloped at the beginning of this S(M, ,|w.w o, nation w

For Curing Shakes » F**1".<Ec^-1 vsws.sc,r^.tw.aiwi

Pentagon Praises Canadian
WASHINGTON (CP) — Dr. The Pentagon has denied the able to get through the enemy that rational solutions should bo 

Frank T. McClure, a prime charge, but McClure. Edmonton Ikies and so you add to your imaaibie 
example of Canada's own brain born scientist, estimates (hat forces to take that factor into 
drain, has received a high because of uncertainties in- account."
Pentagon citation for "inspired volved through Vibrations in Heading a team of about 
leadership” in heading a mas solid rocket motors, the U.S. lw scientists and technicians 
give four-year effort to solve the has had to add hundreds of <fc.awB from all parts of ,{*. 
costly problem of rocket millions of dollars in extra g. the <j^ear-old McClure, 
shakes. missiles to make sure that of chairman of the Johns Hopkins

These combustion vibrations, the total, a certain percentage Unjveral^ applied physics re
ts hie h could cause a missile to will be available to meet oper- ^arch centre, tackled the 
go oil course or explode, are ational needs. problem about four years ago.
part of the reason why Republi- PRETTY COMPIJCATEn -j, 1ha, Ume w'v( mad< ,
i an Senator Barry Goldwater of "Rockets are pretty compli- |ot ,,regress. At one time il I
Arizona, a presidential aspirant ruled pieces of equipment and wag widely held that combus
ts charged that U.S. missiles In every new piece of equip- tlon inability was too complex 

faro unreliable. ment. there is always a ques- for analysis. Now we have
lion of reliability -even in de- found it can be analyzed and 
signing a typewriter,” he aaid in
an interview.

"You take account of the 
reliability problem by adding;

! to the number of missiles put j 
! into operation. Every systemi 
jhas its reliability problem. On 
(the battlefield, you judge that,
1 seme of the soldiers won't be

terartT
MCXME

R. ■» CUMBERBIRCII
IH1URARBE ARIMIIES

Announce New 
Healing Substance... 

Shrinks Piles, Checks Itch

y*»r. ------
Mr. Pickersgill. In his former

started until the review ol Ihe I 
situation could be made and it |

rapacity as stair secretary, and 
former transport mirdatrr Mc- 

; llraith. announced Dee. .11 ihe

w-hs not intended Io interfere 1 
with Ihe operations that were 1 
under way, it has heen decided

government would Issim rat fur
ther licences tor community an
tenna systems — known as 

i CATV - until the Board of 
Broadcast Governors and the 
transport department reviewed 
the industry and its effect on 
national broadcasting policy.

In a statement issued Mon
day. Mr. Pickersgill said there

that licences who have not cum- 1 
menced transmission by Dee. 
31. but who are actively en
gaged in developing their op
erations should not be pre
vented from beginning trans
mission if they are able to do 
so within the nine-month period 
permitted by the licence,” the 
statement eaM.

tec parking restrictions and slop intersections 
sivna on roads in Esquimau The recominenda 
were approved bv Esquimalt from Ihe municipal 
council last night. the chief of police.

Members agreed parking on Tie council also agreed to u»-
I ampaoa Street's east side form Victoria city council il did 
should tie prohibited at all times, not wish to share any coat ol the 
them should be no parking on, proposed spring flower show, 
the north aide of Esquimalt fMOTKWT LAI FEW 
Road between 7 a.m. and S a.m. Two letters of protest against 
and stop signs should be placed Pacific Petroleums Ltd.'s pro-
. — - ............. posed development of land at

Esquimalt Road and Head Sh eet 
lev a $45,000 gas service station 
were received by the council 

I from the Victoria Automobile 
Retailers' Association and ihe 
Capital Region Planning Board.

Members saw an artist's 
rketch and plans of the station 
and decided to receive the appli-

Coast IWA 
Ponders 
Demands

VANCOUVER <CP'— Repre- cation, order the prqparatkm of> 
arniativex «f 25.000 coffst-area uw nccesaary bylaw and an- 
lumber indtlxfry workers meet nounce a public hearing on Ihe 
here for three days this week to matter March 2 at 7 pun. before 
bummer out contract demands the meeting of the next council, 
ot the IWA. IAMLAMM B»! t

The contract for coastal em- At Ihe request ef the Capital 
ployapa expires June 1J. Negotl- Region Planning Board, the 
a none with Forest Industrial council agreed to the setting up 
Relations, the employers’ group, of a committee consisting of 
are expected to open about Mayor R. B. Wilson and three 
March it. ' municipal reeves to approach

A second IWA agreement in- the provincial government to 
solving 6.000 more workers in discuss the purchase of park- 
tlie BC Interior expires lands in the Saanich area by the 
Aug. 11. provincial government. , 1
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SEE YOUR CAR MAIER...THEN 
TALK TO THE RANK Of MONTREAL

There are bargains Io be had just 
now in new and used cars. If your 
heart it set on a newer model 
this spring — see your favourite 
car dealer He can probably offer 
you a deal that's right for you.
And when you've found your 
bargain, be sure io talk Io Ihe 
Bank of Montreal. The B of M 
Family Finance Plan offers you a 
low-coal, life-insured method of 
financing that will make your 
bargain doubly attractive.

Bank of Montreal

finance Plan
LIFE-INSURED LOANS

There are 7 J of M BRANCHES ia VICTORIA (' 
and DISTRICT to serve you

Rrwsrksr at prtarrpaf peeks rkvengkeel Faacwwcr fifaad

Give Us This Day —
Our Daily Bread . . .

This Is our prayer at the Good Shepherd Shelter . . . 
where no destitute animal is refused admittance, or 
denied the right to live.
We are gratefully thankfiil for generous help, already 
so kird’y given. But we are still in dire need.
Good used clothing, crockery, jewelery. books, radios, 
linens . . . any saleaf '
plied.

any saleable article to keep our store aup-

Deliver to:
8000 SHEPHERD FRIEMDSHIF CEHTRE

XMO Fort St.
Or for Pick-up Phone GR 8-39«

Nearly 100 animals—and the Sisters say "Thank You”

Exctaafve I

found a unique healing substance 
with tke abiluv to shrink hemos- 
rhoids psiniessiv. It relieves ach
ing and discomfort in minutes and 
speeds irp healing of the injured, 
inflamed tissues.

One hemorrhoidal cast history 
after another reported "very strik
ing improvement.'' Pain waa 
promptly and gently reheswd .., 
actual reduction or retraction 
(shrinking) took place.

Among these case hisioriee were 
a variety Of nemorrhoidal condi
tions. Relief even occurred is caeca 
ot tong standing, and moat im
portant ot all, results were so 
thorough that thia improvement 
waa maintained over a period of

This waa accompiahed with a 
new hashes substance (Am-Dyne) 
winch quickly helps heal injured 
cells and stimulates growth of new 
tissue. Bio-Dvne a offered monu
ment and suppository torn called 
Preparation H.

In addition to actually shrink
ing hemorrhoids, Preparation H 
lubncates and makes elmvmanon
leas painful. It helps prevent in
fection which is a principal cause 
of hemorrhoids.

Just ask your druggist for Pre
paration H Suppositories or Pre
paration H Ointment (with a 
special applicator).

Satisfaction guarameed or voag 
money refunded.

IF YOU’RE A GAL 
WHO LIKES TO TRAVEL 

IN STYLE ...THEN SPEAK TO * 1 

YOUR MAN ABOUT DODGE
Inside and out,Dodge is a finely designed 

fashion plate. Dodge says beautiful things about 
your good taste. And Dodge handles the way 

a gal wants a car to handle: finger- tip easy.
Try this car on for size. Ffeople just naturally 

look good in a Dodge.

CHRYSLER
CANADA LTD

BYEAR OR 50,000 MILE 
POWER-TRAIN 

WARRANTY
Covers parts and labour.

Bee your dealer for complete detail*

in every way... the year's most beautiful car

Pacific Chrysler Dodge
1061 Yates Street 386*2411

YOUR DODGE DEALER ALSO HAS A WIDE SELECTION OF WINTERIZED DEFENDABLE USED CARS. RIGHT NOW.
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Sailtf Cnlnntst Victoria, I.C., Tas.., Feb. II, 1M4 9Names in the News Civil Servants’ Marriage Plans Demanded

LONDON I Reuters) Brit
ain's sultrily service Monday 
inmwed one. more ■dired of 
romanr* from the life of a 

'civil servant by, ordering Its

world wide network of diplo
ma tic and defence communi
cations workers to give ad
vance notice of any plans to 
marry foreigner’

Amnesia Girl Back Home The new rules arose from whoso parents were not bom 
the possibility of security risks bi 1 Britain mum give el least 
arising from marriages. three months notice to the
"'From now on, a avil servant department chief on a special 
wishing lo marry anyone "marriage form."

WINNIPEG — Amnesia: 
caused the troubles of Clara 
McEwen, 23, the bjcycling phi
losopher from Canada who 
vanished for a while in Cali
fornia recently.

She was brought home Sun
day and her father. W. A. Mc
Ewen, said “she is okay physi
cally" but doesn't rccognue 
anyone. Clara Is four-feef. set-- 
eo-inches-tall and weighs 300 
pounds.

VANCOUVER -lolinny
Ualker plended guilty to sell , 
mg a bottle of wine and was 
fined 1300

JACKSON, Miss.- John Pal 
tersnn, 70, and Mrs. Rosa Bell, 
03. married In 1917 and di
vorced in 1921. were remarried.

TUESDAY AT SPENCER’SOXFORD-First year geog
raphy student William Camp
bell, 20, was suspended until 
April 26 for rustication—hav- 
in., a girl In his room outside 
visiting hours. His father, Dr. 
P. M. O. (amphell, said Wil
liam assured him the girl 
"wanted advice about her ro
mantic troubles and nothing 
bad oecwTed . ... and I believe 
him." -

SAN FRANCISCO — Tall 
Jaate Leong, IS, was chosen 
Miss Chinatown U.S. for the 
year 4662. the Chinese new
year. She is a dancer, five-feet- 
seven and 37-23-36.

NEW YORK Trouble may 
b<- brewing al CBS. Ed Sulli
van announced he will keep his 
kbou ai one hour bul CBS of- 
lirtals Insisted the show will 
go to 90 minutes each Sunday 
(darting in April.

SINGAPORE — Lawyer 
Shaw Vee Ming. 32, son of a 
well-known film magnate, was 
released after being held by 
kidnapper* for 11 riaya. He 
was weak but otherwise In 
good condition. Shaw's father. 
Run Knn Shaw of the Shaw 
Brothers organization, paid no 
ransom.

BONN West Berlin Mayor 
Willy Brandt was elected 
leader of the opposition So
cial Democratic Party.

ATHENS — Greek voter* 
boosted the minority govern
ment of Premier George Pa
pandreou. 76. to a majorky of 
779 seats in the tnh-member 
Parliament.

SULLIVAN 
. . trouble

VANCOUVER- Thomas 
Brooks, 82, pioneer. poet and 
sourdough, has died at Car- 
<toss, Yukon. Hla beat-known 
work wai Ballads of tha North
west.

WINDSOR, Ont. I— Unem
ployed waiter Albert Brackett, 
57. was charged with attempt
ed extortion of $25,000 from 
Mrs. Jack Page of Learning- 
ton. widow of an H. J. Heinz 
executive killed in a 1963 plane 
crash. She received about 
$100,000 in insurance after his 
death.

WASHINGTON The U.S. 
Supreme" Court overturned an 
oilier lor deportation of Frank 
< ostefln, 71 year old New York 
gambler.

VANCOUVER — Mrs. Gay 
Clark, widowed Just before 
Christmas, gave birth to her 
third set of twins. Her hus
band, taorihm Clark, a free- 
lance journalist and former 
Colonist staff member, died

NEW DELHI - Police have 
arrested three people in con
nection with the theft of a 
hair of the Prophet Mnhatn- 
iiM-d from a shrine outside 
Srinagar, Kashmir, last De-

of double pneumonia.

ROME - Actress Anita Ek- 
berg, wife of U.S. actor Rlk 
Nutter, suffered a miscarriage.

ST. VINCENT — Mm. Ivy 
lues Joshua, wile of die chief 
minister of this small British 
colony In the Windward la 
lands, resigned as minister 
without portfolio in her hus
band's cabinet after Britain 

Beatles, enjoying Florida .sun- said It would cut off aid unless 
.dune, decided to stay here un- she quit. The loss would have 
til they return to England Fri- been 1500,000 a year, 
day Instead of going back to ~ ^asSSSSSuiMkSMSSSaS 
New York today. j

ATLANTA - The U.S. gov
ernment was sued for $10,000.- 
OXI by lawyers representing 
Los Angeles racketeer Mickey 
4 > then. He was paralyzed from 
the waist down when hit on 
the head by a pipe wielded by 
a fellow prisoner in Atlanta 
jail, a former mental patient

of years of 
professional trainingPAPANDREOU

. . . majority

CHAPLIN’S 
FUNEKAL CHAPEL 

IIIM Fort At EV4-U12

THE GREATEST 
MONTHLY SALE

MIAMI BEACH

Vault Shut 

For Sure

LONDON — Queen Mother 
Elisabeth left hospital 12 days
after an operation for appendi
citis.

GASOLINE PRICE STRUCTURE
Public Inquiries Act RA.B.C. 18M Chap. 915

TAKE NOTICE that hearings by the Royal Commission 
on Gasoline Price Structure will commence nt: (1.) VIC
TORIA, B.C., MONDAY »th MARCH, 1964, AT 10:30 
A.M. in the LAW COURTS BUILDING, BURDETT AVE
NUE: and <3.) VANCOUVER. BX , WEDNESDAY. 1st 
APRIL, 1964, AT 10:30 AM. IN THE HOTEL VANCOU
VER. Salon “M”.
Onanliaoon, A-ux!atlae«. Corporation,. Firm) Small Bualma-ea 
and Individual* inUresiad. wh« with to give testimony or proaeni
brMM w»efe Usey cMMUlr wtl Sa M ■*!■■»$ to «ke C— hilia.

MISSION ON OASOLINS PRIGS STKUCTURf. PA FT Li AM BUT PlUlLD- 
JNOS VICTORIA. BC. AT LlABT lG DAYS PRIOR TO DATS OP 
HBARINO CONCBRNBU

F. G. HART. Secretary.

OTTAWA — Mine. Vanier, 
wife of the governor-general, 
returned to Ottawa from 
Montreal after surgery for re
moval of a cataract in her 
eye.

OKLAHOMA CITY (API—A 
foolproof walk-in vault in the 
U.S. district-attorney's office 
here is rigged so it can be 
opened quick as a flash from 
the inside.

'There's no way anyone 
could be locked In this vault." 
said assistant U.S. attorney 
Potiert Berry as he slammed 
the door.

But he forgot to make sure 
someone was inside. Nobody on 
the outside knew the combi
nation.

CDEIIPED’C STORES drENbEn O LIMITED
1110 GOVERNMENT-1420 DOUGLAS

PRINCE GEORGE- David 
Caron, 7, had a close call when 
a home being demolished col
lapsed suddenly. He was 
ginned down by a beam which 
was pressing on his throat. 
The boy was freed from the 
debris by his father and an
other man.

there’s more than meets the eye in

The welcoming smile of a receptionist; the congenial 
atmosphere of an office; or the engraved letterhead on 

office stationery - these are some of the outward signs 

of a well-run modern business. But behind the scenes it 

is often those unobtrusive helpers from B.C. TEL that do 

most to keep the business running with clocklike smooth
ness 24 hours a day. Your electronic “staff", geared to 

space-age communication needs, can increase your profit 
margin in a score of different ways by eliminating costly 

delays and wasted effort throughout your operation. 
Remember, too, that low-priced helpers like the Elec

tronic Secretary», the Electronic Sentry*, date transmis
sion equipment and teletypewriters keep right on working 

after your employees have left for the day. Quite liter
ally, they keep you in business round the clock, 33)

B.D.TEL
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

e*f:ciicncc
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French Take Action
To Halt Hitchhiking
PARIS (I PI)—The French government Mon

day outlawed hitchhiking by people under the 
age of IS. Sources Mid it was the first step in a 
campaign to make all hitchhiking illegal.

There have been several cases of robbery and 
assault committed by bandits masquerading as 
ride-seekers.

* * *

Courtroom Parade 10 flailg Colonial Victoria, EC., Taaa^ Feb. 1$, 1884

Four Drivers Pay $1,450
A total of $1,450 In fines 

was paid by four men who 
pleaded guilty ln magistrate's 
courts yesterday to Impaired 
driving. Another pleaded not I 
guilty and two more were re
manded for probation report 
and sentence.

Hardest hit waa Albert 
Thomson. 3330 Whittier, who 
was fined $500 in city court. 
Thomson struck a pedestrian 
in a crosswalk at Fort and 
Vancouver Saturday night.

* * a

Robert N. Russell, 32 Gorge 
West, asked police to drive 
him home after he collided 
with a car on Pandora near 
Blanshard early Sunday. “I'm

In no condition to drive," he 
told police.

Russell was fined $300 in 
dty court.

♦ ♦ a
John Worthy, 123 Ontario, 

was fined $250 ln city court 
when court was told he parked 
his car on Douglas Street 
about six feet from the curb 
when he realized he was Im
paired.

"At least you had the sense 
to stop when you realized your 
condition," said Magistrate 
Ostler.

e a e
Kelso D. Speers. 1390 Gold- 

stream, was fined $400 when 
he pleaded guilty in Saanich 
court to impaired driving

A man pleaded guilty in Michael J. Henry. HMCS Mar- 
Esquimau court to a charge o4 garee. pleaded guilty in Esqui- 
indecent assault. malt court to being a minor in

Court was told Stephen possession of alcohol and having 
Cassidy of the Chandler Hotel no insurance. He was fined $20 
waa at a party in an apart d* Hrst charge and $25 on 
mmt, then he left with his.the second.
hoots, who left their children * * *
in charge of a 14-yearold baby- Charges of theft under $50 and 
sitter. taking a car without the owner's

Cassidy later returned to the consent resulted in a $100 fine In 
apartment and made Indecent Esquimau court for Lome D. 
advances to the girl, who cried Green, Work Point Barracks, 
and begged him to stop. Neigh- Green was also placed on a 
bore heard her cries and went 1250 hond 'o be of good behavior 
to her assistance, then called s‘x months.
police. * *

He told police, “I'm sorry, I "Your "“oce was largely due 
must have lost my head.' ,o boredom, consumption of
for”’ XaTT*? ‘°rtFeb 2 “ 
for probation report and Esquimaff

Thieves Steal Coffin
MONTREAL (CP) — Thieve* stole n coffin 

during the weekend from an undertaker supplier's 
truck. When the vehicle containing two Montreal 
Casket Co. coffins was discovered, one of the 
coffins was missing.

Even if you never danced before...

Boys of Good Family 

Stole Guns ‘for Kicks’

Five-Thumbing Ride
Intriguing way to hitchhike la demonstrated by 
Indianapolis high school student Neil Sullivan, 14, 
whose five-thumb signal actually has help from 
four friends hidden in lineup. They wanted rides, 
too.—(AP Photofax)

NORANDA Que (CPI-Army 
officer! opened an inquiry Mon
day into the weekend theft of 
weapons from the local armory 

, by three teen-aged boys.
The boy i-two aged 14 and 

j one 15—were found in their 
hornet less than an hour after 
the thef of four NATO-lssue 
FN rifles, one bren and four 
sten submachine-guns was dis
covered.
IN SNOWBANK

The wei.pons were found in a 
snowbank near the armory ol 
the Ninth battery. Royal Cana
dian Field Engineers. They 
were not ofieratlonal because 
their firing mechanisms were 
stored separately, in another 

j part of the armory.
Lieut. Vbald Larouehe of 

Norende police told the inquiry 
the theft had no apparent con

nection with the raid by Quebec 
separatists on the Montreal 
armory of Les Fusiliers Mont- 
Royal Jan. 30.
noon FAMILIES

He said the boys are children 
of good families and broke into 
the armory simply (or "kicks.”

Maj. Stan Nudds, command
ing officer of the Noranda 
Regiment, confirmed there was 
no watchman on duty at the 
armory’ last Friday night when 
the theft took place.

Church Burns
WISHART, Saak. (CP) — 

Fire destroyed the Greek 
Orthodox church here during 
the weekend. About 45 wor
shippers in the building when 
the fire broke out escaped un
injured. Wishart is 80 miles 
north of Regina.

sen,enw- I Robert Emslie. HMCS Naden.
was fined $75, placed on a $250 

A youth's troubles started tx»nd to be of good behavior for 
when police saw him go six months and ordered to hand 
through a red light ln Eaqui- his driver's licence and licence 
malt Feb. 12. When stopped, plates over to Esquimatt police, 
he was found to have no Emslie pleaded guilty last week 
driver's licence, and was a to theft over $50 when he ad- 
mlnor with no insurance, and mitted stealing tires and hub-1 
had liquor in his car. caps from cars in Esquimalt and

Ernest Ramsay, HMCS vic,orla 
Margaree pleaded guilty in I "This wouldn't have happened 
Esquimalt Court to the four lf J™ didn'’ have • 
charges, and was fined $20 for Ma«‘strate Ostler.
being a minor in possession of

•aid

alcohol, $25 for being a minor I 
driving without insurance, $15 
for going through a red light, 
and $10 for driving without a ' 
licence. ------~-

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?
Don’t l» embarrassed by loose false 

teeth slipping. dropping or wobbling 
when you eat. talk or laugh. Just 
sprinkle a little PA8TEKTH on your 
plates Thia pleasant powder gives a 
remarkable sense of added comfort 
and security by holding plates more 
firmly. No tummy, gooey, pasty taste 
or f—ling-it’s afkaltne (non-acid). 
Oet r A8TKKTH at any drug counter.

I™ 10 YEARSITO —„„ ™ 

NO MONEY DOWN

Furnace* by

\tn< inuiit Oil HEATING 
I tills Guarantor ln«vtallM
<i numn <».>h

Bo a good doncor 
In a tow happy hours 
at on Arthur Murray 
Franchisod Studio I
Good dancers are always more 
popular—have more fun too1 
When you open the door to 
anArthur Murray Franchised 
Studio, you open the door to 
a new world of enjoyment for 
yourself.
Even if you ve never danced 
before, you'll be able to dance 
with confidence after only a

ARTHUR MURRAY STUDIO
GImIo Vob, Uooaooe

715 YATES ST. EV 5-1478

few hours. At an Arthur 
Murray studio you learn to 
dance all the popular steps cor
rectly, quickly and eaaily, too! 
At our gar Mudio parties, free 
to all students, you will thrill 
to the wonderful adventure of 
dancing the Fox Trot, Cha- 
Cha, all the latest steps. You'll 
gun poise, develop your per
sonality at you make new 
friends
Accept 1 Free half-hour Trial 
l-esson, and you're sll tel io 
get mors fun out of life, 

i in now.

Pupils in Sooke 
Face Shift Plan

Vrdesa $90,000 allocated for 
activity room construction ln 
the Sooke school district can

School Data 
Thursday

A school building referen
dum for $793,000 will be dis
cussed at a meeting of the 
Saanich School District 63 
Parent Teacher Council at 8 
p.m. Thursday in Mount New- 
tori Secondary School.

A provincial cabinet order- 
in-council approved the refer
endum yesterday.

School board officials Thurs
day will explain details of the 
proposed expenditure and pro
posed changes in the general 
program for Grades lf and 11.

be used tor immediate con
struction of aix classrooms, 
children will be on shifts in 
September.

A four-room school is re
quired at Grainger and Gold 
stream and a two-room addi
tion at Saaeenos.

Trustees have been refused 
permission from the depart 
mem o( education i 
schools.

The trustees have 
sought permission to build the 
rooms instead of activity 
rooms planned for schools at 
Glen Lake. Happy Valley and 
Sangster.

If permission is again re
fused. the required six rooms 
will be included in die spring 
referendum.

It permission is granted, the 
activity rooms will be included 
In the new referendum.

Rambler 
doesn't have 
what it takes 

to make a rattle

If you’d like 
to improve your home, 

why not do it now?
Talk to your 

Toronto-Dominion 
Bank manager about 

a low-cost 
Home

Improvement Loan.
He’s a good man 

to know.

Interested in modernizing your kitchen, 
adding an additional room, renovating 
a bathroom or installing a new heating 
•ystem? Talk it over with your near
by Toronto-Dominion Bank Manager.

Any time you want to improve your home (in 
just about any way) he can be a very good 
friend. Drop in and get acquainted soon.QQ TORONTO-DOMINION E22O

WAerg people mole (Ae di/erence

-"I

EXCLUSIVE ALL-WELDED SINGLE UNIT CONSTRUCTION ELIMINATES BODY BOLTS THAT LOOSEN UP WITH TIME
In the old method of car construction the body is bolted 
to a frame. In time, body-bolts work loose, causing the 
squeaks and rattles that are the bane of every motorist.

Twenty-three years ago. we pioneered a new method of 
building cars. We welded the entire car into one solid unit. 
Without body-bolts, squeaks and rattles were virtually 
eliminated. Called Single-Unit construction, it offered a 
stronger, longer-wearing car. The rest of the automotive

industry is just beginning to adopt this superior method. 
But even when they do. Rambler will still be ahead.

Two years ago we introduced Uniside, an improvement 
on Single-Unit construction. Now the entire sides of a 
Rambler are stamped out of single sheets of steel. By re
ducing the number of welds and cutting down the possi
bility of error, it provides a more perfect door fit and an 
even more rugged car body.

Exceptional and exclusive features like this provide 
Rambler with everything it takes to make Canada's best car 
value. Visit your Rambler dealer soon and see what we mean.

Watch Pareto every 
Thursday eeeniag oa 
the CBC-TV Network

* rsoeucr or suttica* aoroet ium*Mi uauis

4. R. STEWART, Maaaf 
Yatea aad Broad St*.

R. O, GUNNING,
Douglaa aad Yatea 8L Exclusive Uniside. The entire sides ofthecar are stamped out of single sheets Rugged, long-wearing ell-welded Single-Unit Umside stampings eliminate the possibility of

ol steel to give a more rigid car body. construction eliminates body-bolts that causa error and variation in door openings to give a
squeaks and rattles more perfect door fit4.NEUL8, 

IMS

4. E. BOWERS, 
Fairfield “

L F. WILSON,
2421 Beneen Ave., gldaey

R. E. FBHER,
Oak Bay

G. 4. BARRETT, Maaager 
Town S Country Shopping Centre

/

THOMAS PLIMLEY LIMITED
1818 YATES STREET

j

EV 2-9121
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DO
IT
NOW!

Arts Centre 

, Site 

Decided

To Get Jobs 

around the house 

Done Right. ..

call the Firms in 
“Business Services 
and Directory”

(Classification M)

Tifay’t Classified 

Section

No doubt about It . . . there'* a 
difference in service firm*, and 
the ones who use this newspaper 
assure you ol dependability and 
fair prices. Like advertised prod
uct* ... advertised services are an 
assurance of satisfaction. See the 
list below of services now being 
offered daily under classification 
36.

< lrtokl«y«n 

it l*M«it*|

< Cikiatt

+ Kit«k(* 
RraritWig

ir ItaOasaglag
★ lonWory
* Law* Mtwir

IF YOU 
OFFER A 
SERVICE
Bench the interested 
renders ef year Deity 
newspapers, with a low 
cost, daily selling ad in 
Business Services and 
Directory.

Phene 383-4111 

For Fell Information

THE DAILY 
COLONIST

OTTAWA (UPI) — Prime 
Minister Pearson announced 
Monday the much-demanded 
national centre for the per
forming arts will be built in 
ihe centre of Ottawa, adjoining 
Confederation Square.

The project, high on the lt*t| 
of plans for the nation's 1967 
centenary, will He only a quick 
walk down from Parliament 
Hill.

Pearson yesterday informed 
.Mayor Charlotte Whitton of 
the decision on a site, and 
asked the city to convey clear 
tide of the land required to the 
federal government.

Cost of the project waa not 
given by Mr. Pearson.

From Yukon

BERT LAHR 
, . romps, snorts

Foxy’s Long Trek 
Ends pn Broadway

Baby Boom Crisis Near
"The post-war baby boom in.post-high school educational) 

B.C. will hit the labor market (facilities in Ute late 1960s 
and higher education facilities V will hardly be out of
Within a few years. ‘school when It starts repro-

, The crest of the boom will ductng Itself, and this second 
add n<w strains to the labor baby boom is expected to start 
market and already buidened creating school problems in
.education facilities. ' 19*3.

And this boom, in turn, will *** WOOL COSTS SOAR 
create another baby boom in The survey, which predicts 
British Columbia—and mulU- HC.'s population will reach 
ply once again the problems 1.782,000 next year and 2.370.- 
of finding thousands of new 000 in 1975, says public srttooi 
Jobs and more money for edu- enrolment will be 461.860 by

cay Grant > Audrey
ploy a gowt of dangor awd

Charade
t S1MUV DONER

1976-71. a 36 per cent increase 
from 1961-62. It will increase 
another 14 per cent by 1975-76.

GEM:
“LISA”

cation
lEKOlWBt INDUSTRY

The projection of challenges 
to come is outlined in a re
cently-released inventory of 
B.C.’s resources published 
here Sunday by the B.C. Nat
ural Resources Conference.

Jack R. Meredith and G.
{Ronald Knight of the bureau 
{of economics and statistics in 
{Victoria dealt with population, 

and public school enrol
ment. Walter G. Hardwick of 
the geography department at 
the Unaveraity of B.C. detailed 
higher education needs and 
Dean H. Goard ol the adult 
education department of the 
Vancouver school board re
lated education, labor and nat 
ural resources.
SUDDEN INCREASE

Tile post-war boom was a 
sudden increase in the birth 

- rate after the Second World 
{War.

, The survey says the boom is
NEW YORK (API — A Ot the assisting performers, ■ expected to start entering the 

musical named Foxy arrived Julienne Marie as a bride-tor-province's labor force and
Sunday at the ZiegfeM sale; Cathrvn Damon, a saloon {_________________ __________
Theatre, full of laughter nam hostess: and John Davidson, a
ed Bert Lahr. - —(Broadway newcomer as the'

The veteran down romps young hero, are particularly
and snorts with gusto through noteworthy, 
some fairly lively and tuneful

World9 s Fair 
Will Lose 

$50,000,000

capers in this show which 
began its trek to Broadway 
two summers ago at the 
Dawson City festival in the 
Canadian Yukon.
GOLD RUSH YARN 

The story is a Klondike gold
rush cam, loosely based by MONTREAL ( U P11—The 
Ian McLellan Hunter and Ring worW* fair in 1967 will lose 
Lankier. Jr, on Ben Jonson’s close to $50,000,000, but Cana- 
Elizabethan classic Volpone. diana will get many times this 

Lahr and Larry Blyden. who investment back in tourist dol 
teamed up in the original try-l1®”- export trade and business 
out, play a wily pair of frontier] expansion, it was disclosed 
sharpies who outsmart greedy- Monday.
buddies, the Mounted Police Robert Shaw, deputy com- 
and a bevy of music hall doxies Wissioner of the Waitd's Fair 

Corporation, said the -exposi
tion would cost S167.200.000 and 
would take hi only St 19.600.000.

with farcical verve.

TALK TO ME
The score, composedscore, composed by 

Robert Emmett Dolan with 
lyrics by Johnny Mercer, has a 
romantic lovely in Talk to Me, 
Baby and a bevy of serviceable 
numbers.

But the "economic Impact of 
a massive increase in tourist 
expenditure*, export trade pro
motion and new business ar
rangements ... will easily off
set the Investment Involved.”

Stolen Rubens 
Worth Million

BRUSSELS (API—A famous 
Rubens painting — Heads of 
Negroes — valued at *1.000.000 
was stolen during the weekend 
from the Brussels Museum of 
Ancient Art.

Museum conservator P H. 
Roberts - Jones told reporters 
the painting was worth at least 
£0,000.000 Belgian francs <S1.- 
000.000). But be said this fig
ure would probably be greatly 
exceeded In the unlikely event 
the painting was put up for 
sale.
GLASS ROUF

The thief or thieves entered 
the museum through a glass 
roof from a scaffolding on 
bouses being built behind the 
museum. They climbed down a 
20-foot rope ladder, took the

Sunday Concerts

THK GALLKBY 
OAK BAY BEACH HOTEL
Per those whe lik« thetr flood thinm 
In small packages, wa »uute«t you 
sec our display of exquisite minia
ture paintings. gU done by members 
of the British Society of Mlnta* 
turtota We also hove for sate * 
collection of over sixty ootla.

E.sQl IM \ I T

SPORTS CENTRE

TUESDAY
1(:M aan.

ADULT PLEASURE 
SKATING 
1:86 p.m.

FAMILY SKATING

~ TECHNICOLOR.

ODEONS9 Dapra — 1:M 
reatar* 1:K. 4:M. CM

IV Mill Last CbmbMb 8te« fl:f

SPECIAL ENOAOEMENTI

odeonss <L<$or*rftA
«v 1-SBSS '  ®TARTS FEBRUARY 2BTM

TOMORROW

Jan mil

IbEMT
TBCHNieOLOR*

lllllllllllllllll TONIGHT and WEDNESDAY ONLY 111111111**111 V:
Hemingway's AHventires if A Ymg Mai"

CiaemaSenpe — be Luxe Color 
Hemingway’* famous fictional character 
Nick Adams, is portrayed bv RICHARD 
BEYMER, restarting DIANE BAKER. DON 
BAILEY, ARTHUR KENNEDY and PAUL 
NEWMAN In an excellent drama.

Tkb b * Ubkb B«M* Mnb 
FLEASE NOTE SPECIAL TIMES 

Dam «:M C«awbb (:<*-•:•>
FMtan

I Naytof MHto la “OAITAWATO" 
um oaa aa* era. - siaru raaamo

painting and escaped bythej 
same route.

The ladder wa* left behind I 
and the painting's frame was 
left on the roof.

The painting, by Jhe 17th-cen-1 
tory Flemish master Peter Paul 
Rubens, measures 20 by 25 
inches.
TWO MEM

Roberts-Jones said there were 
two men on surveillance duty ,| 
normally in the museum, but 
tliat one of them wa* oli duty
Sunday night.

Roberts-Jones said It was the I 
tint theft in the history el the | 
Museum.

The stolen painting Is well I 
known in Belgium because ft to.I 
reproduced on the back of the |[ 
500-franc (S10) bill.

Hemiag

NOW SHOWING —
ANTHONY QUINN - JACKIE GLEASON 

ROONEY -MICKEY JULIE HARRIS

“REQUIEM FOR A 
HEAVYWEIGHT”

_ PLUS CARTOON AND SHORTS 
Oflteo •:«! t CompteBa Pragrama I and • 

• Y:» tte flflflFaotvre 1

35th
KINSMEN
GIANT

Announcement, River 
Steal Symphony Show

By BERT BINNY j Symphony Society president I 
An announcement «nd » “ Barraclough announced: 

river stole the show at the from th.e 8ta*e the first 1
Victoria Symphony Orchestra ^“r,e* JOT 5ond“c“,r’ ever 
concert Sunday afternoon, h?“Jn ,wU1 •* • P"?
which was repeated last night. “*• ^hoo« o< music which

----------------- —----------------—— starts this summer. “
LEAD (LASSES 

Symphony conductor Otto-1
Werner Mueller will lead the | 
classes for student renduc 

The river is Czechoslovakia** I 
Moldau and the orchestra's 
performance of the Smetana {I 
tone poem. Moldau. waa by I 
far the moat impressive and 
absorbing ef the throe 
on the program.
FINE TIME

a Nature Clinic of the Vic- he I
toria Camera Club, 1665 Holly- 1 h!^ 5 Ume
wL.Ci L. a J.™ Wlth H*ndels fifth concerto
wood Crescent, 8 p.m. grosso, led by Arthur Polson, I

a Thomas Well burn wlU first violins: Elfreda Sewell, I 
speak to the Kiwanis Club of seconds, and Edward GaskeU. | 
Victoria North. Tally-Ho, 6:15 rell<*-
p m. There seemed to be slight |
* su*n ______ and momentary uncertainties^ l̂both thi« item «xl In The

designer, wm speak to tfie Vic- Moldau but thrv artBcwri Bttle 
toria Electric dub, Crest 
M.«l. MMIk S««.
12.05 p-m. ; performances.

a Esquimalt Lion* Club. SEOOND HALF 
Carlton Club, 6:30 p.m. Cesar Franck's Symphony I

a Dr. W. G. Black will ln D tf'ner took up all the 
speak on "Some Practical Im half of the program. I
plications of Brotherhood" at sen«'tlv**.v performed through- 
a meeting of the Kiwanis Club out ,u «"i»'<‘eraMe length.

The next pair of concerts I 
March 1 and 2 will feature 
pianist Alfred Brendel tai

Meetings 
Today 

In Victoria
a Victoria British Israel 

Association will meet in the 
Newstead Hall, 734 Fort, 7:45 
p.m.

of Victoria, Empress -Hotel, 
12:10 p.m.

• CPR retirees. 
Garden, 2 pm.

Crystal Weber's Konzertatuck 
minor lor i

in FI

|Har 5*MMY

FAad ... Far Taw Addad Kajay- 
■aal la Twhairwl.r -CHAMMOM 

ANOUW*

Alio COLORED CARTOON

BINGO
TONIGHT-7:45 P.I 

MEMORIAL ARENA

CASH ARD DDI7CC 
mercnamdise rnl4CD

14 GAMES FOR $2.00
8. De luxe canister model vac 

valued at $105.00.
0. Silver act. Valued at $210.00.

10. $300 cash.
11. Four-band FM radio. Valued at 

$103.00.
12. Complete home movie outfit. Valued at 

$220.00.
13. $1,000 cash.
14. Mink atote. Valued nt $340.00.

BE WON AT THE GAME
»’ de hue hair dryer, fhUag rad and reeL

BOX OFFICE OPEN

10 «.m. to 5:30 imi. at EATON’S Hi MEMORIAL ARENA
$2.00 lor Fourteea Games — All beats Reserved 

Proceeds to Kinsmen Charities

1. |1M cash.

X. Stereo set. Veined at SflK.ua.
S. Deep Irene. Vnlned at flSOaao.
4. Men’s reclining chair. Vnlned nt

$105.00.
5. $200 cash.

A BriUsh India rug. Valued nt $450.00.
7. Electrohome combination TV and 

atereo. Valued nt $1,OOO.OOl

cleaner,

SflK.ua


Turns On the Nonchalance v . . . To Chase Away Butterflies

FAN FARE
By walt ditzkn Yogi Is Happy I Got to Do Is Win’

HOLLYWOOD. Fla. <UPI>- 
Back in the days when Casey 
Stengel was the skipper ot the 
New York Yankees, he always 
pointed to Yogi Berra, and not 
always humorously, as "my 
first assistant manager"

Berra today has the portfolio 
all to himself and 'he gnomish 
little man made it oovtous right 
oft the bat. to coin a phrase, 
that there are going to be no 
"assistants."

Yogi was a pleasant surpillc 
as the Yankees opened their 
rookie spring training camp.

"I had a few butterflies at 
first," he confessed. "But then

I turned on the nonclialancey."
If he was nervouc it didn't 

show when he grouped 19 
lookies around him in centre- 
field and told them what It 
meant tt be a Yankee or even 
a Yankee of the future. He was 
poised and he made It evident 
that he was the boss

* * *
"I went through this same 

bit 21 years ago." he told them. 
"Remember. we think you have 
a chance to be a Yankee- or 
you wouldn't be here. And 
you're here for one |turpose. to 
train.”

Yogi "laid down Ihe rules" on

tiow a Yankee acts and then 
instituted a midnight curfew. 
The players were from the five 
Yankee farm clubs. Richmond. 
Columbus, Greensboro. Shelby 
and Fort Lauderdale. And 
after Yogi’s inaugural address 
they went to work, running, 
throwing and hitting, with a 
serious mien under Berra's 
nine coaches and "instructors."

They are Frank Crosetti. Joe 
Dimaggio, pitching coach 
Whitey Ford, Waliy Moses. Jim 
Gleeson. Johnny Neun, Jim 
Hegan. Ckiyd Boyer and Steve 
Southock.

" We d better produce,"

Dimaggio, his hair almost 
white now, grinned on the 
sidelines. "We've.only got six 
outfielders and we have three 
outfield coaches.''

Ralph Houk, the iron major 
Berra succeeded, stood on the 
sidelines, too, smoking a cigar. 
With him was Roy Hamey, the 
retired general-manager whose 
job Houk took over

* * *
Tell me," Houk turned to 

Hamey. “where am 1 supposed 
to sit?"

"Anywhere out of the way," 
Hamey grinned.

There was no question but

what Berra was running Ihe 
show and. after directing his 
many coaches and instructors 
like a traffic cop. he had tune 
to look back.

"Geez," he said, “it don’t 
seem like it waa 1913 when I 
first reporter! to Kansas City 
and got sent to Norfolk. That 
Neun. over there, he was the 
manger at Kansas City and 
sent me down farther.

"Nope." Mid Yogi, "I'm not 
gonna play any more. That is, 
less there's a
got Jake O«
Howard and

less there's an emergency. We 
got Jake Gibbs belli nd Etotoa 
Howard and Johny Blanchard, 
so we should be all nght. But

I’U take batting practice. Just
in case."

His biggest job right, now, 
Yogi opined with a grin, "is 
learning the names of these 
guys."

"You just can't.” Yogi said 
wiBi his new dignity, “go 
around saying ‘Hey. You'. It 
just ain't right for a manager 
to do that."

e a *
Thus did Berra launch his 

first day as manager of the 
ind when the work- 
he was all smiles 

" he enthused, 
is win ”

Player Survives 
Severed Jugular

TORONTO (CP>—An aim- the seyeied vein until the 
teur hockey player whose ambulance .cached hospital.

jugular vein was severed by a 
skate ln a hockey game here 
Sunday was revived by a team 
ot doctors in Toronto General 
Hospital after his heart had
stopped.

Harvey Clarke. 33. was still

team ol live doctors restored 
the heartbeat by external car
diac massage and an injection 
into the heart.

The accident occurred during
a game between West York 
Motors and A. D. Gorrie
Limited.reported in critical condition Limited. Clarke played lor 

yesterday. He lost about one- West York, 
third of his blood before arriv- West York coach Arthur 
ing at hospital. Overland said Clarke checked
; He owes his Hie to Dr. D. S. Gorrie forward Ken Wilkinson, 
Vozoria. called to Varsity slammed into the boards, then 
Arena from a nearby restau fell as Wilkinson's skate pass- 
rar.t. who applied pressure to ed over him. slicing his neck.

Ranked Canadian, U.S. Aces 

Enter Island Shuttle Meet
Canada's No. 1 Thomas Cup nual Vancouver Island badmln- divisions. Then the big names 

doubles team and two ol the ton tournament. step in to compete in the open
tor-landing Xiniois in U.S. bad- Tournament actually opened events. And there are several

yesterday at Cordova Bay Hall, star attractions in the field of 
but until Friday play will be Hl players, 
restricted mainly to handicap Ed and Rolf Paterson of Van- 

couver emerged from the re
cent Thomas Cup trials as 
Canada's biggest hope for a 
doubles victory. They have 
beaten Canadian champions 
Wayne Macdonnell and Bert 
Fergus in Iheir last three meet
ings.

The two top U.S. entries are 
junior girls Tina Barinaga and 
Carolyn Jensen of Port Angeles, 

MELBOURNE. Australia us down by not making their who pack an impressive set of 
I AP I- The ruling bodies of U.S. players remain in Australia credentials.
end Australian tennis are at after the Davis Cup as tt had j-EW better 
odds over American failure to promised to they could play in Jensen heat Miss Rar.
recognize an Australian ban. the Australian championships jnag„ to w|n the U.S. junior

. . (ingles championship. Thenam concerned and per- to ,>k, (he us
* doubles crown. Finally, they 

played on the American team

m.inion will be in action Friday 
when off-island players make 
Iheir first appearance in the an-

Australian Ban 
Not a Love Set

The U.S. Lawn Tennis Asao- "As the bend of 
nation was accused Monday by ’ton. I
Norman Strange, president of lurhed that America again "i doubles

not cootwraimg with us. 
very disapiwinting.'

It to

Titlists
Champions of city 
badminton were crowned 
Munday nt Victoria Racquets 
Club. Front row, left to right 
Pat Knott, Jackie Burling, 
Carol Gibson, Bill < hndy k. 
Penny Brown. Judy Stag’ 
gelt. Lobs Doell. Back row, 
John Izard. Boh MrMynn, 
Gerry Shackleford (Due- 
can t, John Anderson. Joe 
Saysell ((owlchan lathe), 
Hod Harvey, Dave Soren
son. See story below. (Will
iam A. Boucher).

Speaking Briefly

Arnie Just Winning Money
Arnold Palmer hasn't won ronto's Al Balding, at 286. tied trp by Seattle Totems of the 34. assistant coach with De- 

a tournament this year and at tor 23rd and won *332.30 . . . Western Hockey League . . . troit Lion, of the National 
least twice has failed to sur- veteran Art Wall took the Britain's Amateur Athletic Football l-eague. who talked 
vive the cut, but guess who's Maracaibo Open with 280 for Union to reportedly anxious to with Eskimo directors jester- 
up there right near the top of 72 holes Sunday in Venezuela, lute back Geoff Dyson, who day in Edmonton . . . Austra- 
professional golf's leading three strokes ahead ol defend' quit to head Canada's Junior lian laa O’Brien has knocked 
money-winners of the year. ing champion Jim Ferree. Olympic training program one 1.1 seconds off the world 110-

Amold Palmer, that’s who. George Knudson of Toronto year ago. But Dyson, who says yard breaststroke record with
He U only second, trailing,shot 285 . . Jimmy Heuga of he to “quite happy'' in Canada, a time of 1:08J in Sydnev . . . 

Jack Ntcklaus, who finished Taho City. Calif., became the would take some pursuading. former British featherweight 
second to Palmer last year, first American ever to win the an# champion Terry Spinks, rur-
but the margin to amazingly Kandahar Trophy by taking rently recovering from an
slim. the special slalom ski event ln O-C. LIONS have signed auto accident, has been refused

Nlcklaus, on figuren which « meet in Germany . . . f an- ’heir top draft choice, half- permission to resume h i s 
count up to the Tucson Open, ada's Olympic horkey team hack lam Holland of Wiscon- career by the British Boxing 
had won *8,700. Next was b?at a Gei-man commercial "*■>• ■ 95 man In the 100-yard Board of Control . . . Driver 
Palmer with *8.050. and then <4ub. 11-1. here Sunday . . . 6»sh and their choice as run- Alherien Pasaadore was killed 
came Paul Harney at *7.593. Perry Monh. former coach of "(ng mate for Willie Fleming Sunday when hi racer crashed 
Juan Rodrigues at *7,5*0. Gene Montreal Atonriteo, has been • • , newmt candidate for head midway, ln (he Onenoa Alrea 
Littler at *7.319, Don January signed to coach Ute new coach of Edmonton Eskimos is grand prix, won by Switzcr-
at J6.06M. Bob Rosburg at S5,- Charleston entry in the United Everett -Sonny" GrandeHus. land's Silvio Moser.
879. Art Wall at *5J>00. Julius Football League. j ~ ------------------------------------------- ----------
Boros at $5,375 and Al Geiber- * * * _
ger at 83.284. .CLEVELAND has been _____ • I - , •

o a d warded the ,964 challenge LSCJUlIlialt DODSpiel

A Visitor’s Delight
Rinks from the North Shore »-tw™ Burke xmm srh«pp,ri r«t 

Winter Club in Vancouver and m
the Duncan Cui-Ung Club won w °“ 'n ’ior0'
the primary events in the an- tMiauma-ati. c. Budurt. D.
nual ladies' bonspiel which J—Run, JackKNc^Marr^ci^na1'Am 

concluded late Sunday night at u.
Esquimau Municipal Centre. , **•«» puberty lEowimam.

Elma Moebes of North Shore Snrast'm. CanJlri Helgt’«>n ^vilGna).”" 

won the “A” primary by de- <Dufran,
feating Joan Turner of Victoria aA?*ar« *«’▼***. Dot Chee*cman. M 

,McGil!ivrav E Y.ding (Victoria»
3—J<»*n Turner 'Victoria*.
4 Pat Clements. *

Penny

Earns
Bonus

the Lawn Tennis Association of 
Australia, of "aiding and abet
ting Australian players who are 
deliberately flouting LTAA 
rules.” -

The controversy involves Roy 
Imeraon. Australian champion 
end No. 1 Davis Cup ace, and 
Ken Fletcher. Both have en
tered the U.S. national indoor 
< l'.amptonshi|w this week at 
Salisbury. Md.

The Australian association 
lias made a rule that none of

M»r -'•“•i-"" J, N.,| MWW

association in protest. They nEn_.anIT.gS^a?Lr- 
srM they would defy the rule^ * ^rk*et kXdto
which they termed unfair and L"*? Jj.,'

that won the Uber Cup.
Play continues this evening in

handicap and other events. 
Draw follows.

England Sets 

Test Record 

Of 559 Runs
KANPUR (Reutersi -Con- A. •m“iC' Bi.h.,7

turie. by Barry Knight and1 LVlSfli 11

JACKY Cl,PIT won tfie S30.- round of the Davis Cup com 
000 Tueaou Open golf tourna- petition, beating out New York 

Fourteen ■ year • old Penn|Kment b’ ,wo s"'oke8 Sunday and l«s Angeles in voting by 
Wiwrtoa .m'r Brow n won two singles titles wi,h » final round 71 and a to- he U.S. Lawn Tennis Associa
’:p«i Xt IvVnn.r-. It and shared a doubles cham- U1 °f *** shot a lion . . centre Billy Carter of

L Ron- pionxhip Sunday In the city closing 69 to place second. To- Quebec Aces has been picked

7 _p.rn.-IL
P. Da-

,vh. oJN-'kiiSUf
fth v». ~

P Knott and R. TCnott. J. '___
I. (roudmamun. G. Guenther 's.
in-'-ii

7 JS?" .'A I1' JunKM badminton finals at Vic- 
W- 8 Pawn,. L. Mru.n .nA L. Racquet, Qub

First she downed Theodora 
crunijun Booker, 11-0, li-3, In the under-

■Ml

v«. B.

■iaim &cLcas
the under-17 final and 

■inz, won. 11-6, 12-9 from Pam 
crlHuSSn Kb°tt °f Brentwood.

would take up residence 
Britain, if necessary. 
ACCEPT ENTRIES

heating the 300 for eight de
anti T

clared at Bombay in 1961 
India, left with 13 minutes of

batting before the dose of 
The U.S. Lawn Tennis Asao- play, lost one wicket for nine 

riation was asked to honor the runs.
ban and turn down the Emer- Unless India avoids the tot 
son and Fletcher entries in the 3 iw-on. England has a good 
Indoor. The USLTA did not do chance to end the deadlock of, 

drawn matches in the series. I 
meet- Three more days remain tor! 

_piay, but Monday waa a rest

Kitimat Students 
[ake Great Start

E. Grant and P. _____
» and W. Dunan. j uameu
Kanidinras and J. Moosic FINE MATCH 

jsen*vl. wiimerJ0*1 G Akers Third championship came In 
Kno<- «pd j. mbmuc under-15 doubles, where

and B. Chudyk va. winners.
Mills. I. Goodmansun

Scores Coal 

On Last Play 

To Gain Draw

Miss Brown and Judy Slufgett 
of Brentwood beat the host

Margin Three Pins 
In Tenpin Tourney

in the final and Hplen Berkey'
w. Dockers beat out Lucky events competition, followed of Duncan won the "B" pri- e-4 P1>a-u'(^rdn..rM“r-,iuil^up' *“’*
club champions. Leslie Wood- N , Sunda, to take by Helen Young 557 i 205l. Viv mary by defeating Marg Slur- "4* _ „ „ „
land and Wendy Aaronson. g ' sun<“y 10 “Ke ,1_____.ni,. .___________-nm, vw-a °*»J. c_«<Muwn. HAaronson. . ~ Morgan 556 < 2201, Anne Good- rock of Victoria. rsw^. a Gr,.„ .'tniwur
15-11, 15-9. in one of the fin- the team championship of the mgn ^5 (M0) and Babe Ross a event wen< t0 a
est matches of the day. Victoria Ladies’ Tenpin Asso-,519 North Shore rink when Mary X Jy 25

Ninety-one players took part riation tournament at Aurora 
in the tournament, making it Lanes.
the largest in «evera| years. 

Complete results:
und'LH 

Girl. WMbr U I
an- by d.n 

Girl,

519.
Singles and doubles will 

rolled next weekend.

^“<5 MilrMI •North sSj?**

u_ Ponmlenovieh defeated Ruth Oimurau. jn*n Pirrus ^Xonn 

Jackson of Victoria in the “A”
Bea Lundgren H73), Star, secondary event. Nina Olson ot

Reid i35J). Dot Wickena i427), l Luck, lw so Victoria saved one event for
Gertie Schrolter (443) and J Sff 2^?*“’"' j" 25^^32 d‘y "triers, winning the "B" 
Noreen Campbell (49«) rolledl i Good, -Swr' iSi,®econcll*ry when Pe«y Lennon

15 ■s^hco'naSn'^to? 2,707, including a 516-pin han- ’ SKu™rk°°“ ^w«j-S5.of North Shore defaulted bc-

Braves, VBA 

Win Openersc,usp °f **>* heavy 
.-o;- c - .t-1 schedule.

winning rinks:

lt-a a-i dicap. to take the
iBmkwoodt (icrcates*P«l p*"’- ______
"■X’lL?’. sm,-m wh‘«e«c,atehtot;U of 2,472 i u gvMrnj-w- sm.
'Rro>ev"o4' ScfMled Carol Gllwm (Sac. Was best of the day, placed !, Wa,hmj 'iacioac Pis 3»»t»---SS» *’* Elma
(uet CIub'11-5. 11-X -third with 2 670 14 r- w •*“ JSSWe.'-'.'to» Turbrrfield

Bora water U aliwlta Dave Sorenarm U, rO Wlln A”'u- w Luck, Lmer Xo. 5 :mn3ST-2S«7 ^Jjoa
--------- Alealed Rubtn BurrifilM :J.ll Dot Bennett rolled a 245 ” K-.SU.malt Meal M.rkC ms-tfc-SI McLean

SundaE, rot. Coiumbua 1 Canari.an. under IS kinjrlc Bob McMvnn , , . .. IS Aurora Starlizhtcr, ^73-MS—?S»J ------------, sunoa. . arorr c-kumbu, l Canadiana Jr „ p,, single and a 565 three-game IS. Th .-i«on fc l'.lnj iltwsi-tsn
w> —   ............... iTi-,z.«.^ai r-s..b., «aa . ... . .. «■,

Firefighter* 
V. UNITED 
Nurth Short

Cleaners.

p
I B
it
14
it

N Wentmtrater it 
Wallaces 15

Next game: taturfev - Wallace* 
Canadtan*. OallMer Park. ......... .............

M. Willlamton. L 
.M Cone (Korth Shore*.

Joan Turner. Lee Jame«in Laura juvenile 
Mae Wettaway *"•**—-•

Haida Braves opened Iheir 
two-game. total-point city 

boys' basketball final 
last night with a 40-25 victory 
over Chinese Students at Mt. 
View gym.------------ ’------------

Victoria Basketball Associa- 
tion midget boys beat Boys 
Club, 52-25, in the first game 
of their tout point city semi
final.

In exhibition play in Saan- 
Ichton. Metropoliton Rebels 
juvenile girls downed Saanich

JIB-IE-LUS |llUrouel Club, Tj-5. IWl
. Jr< "Ser" ' ’lLrWc£d 

i) 1M. lid 
.O8"*’ ““V-..' ” *'MI” - Rul Clwdi k 
IR>,UUCI Club, drteaird Ro« Hana, 
IRacoud Hub, tS-M. IS-15.

series to lead the scratch all- Jj h.„„ Sunderland

Hockey Roundup Drawn with 
Manchester U

VANCOUVER — Nell Me- 
Eachnie headed home a ball on

___________ ......... ... rink the,ln,,Ptayof,‘*«^ehere'.rt‘,lyr-«^ti
• from British Columbia shared ‘° *,7 2^,aM,Y'r!
1 the lead after the first round Canadians a 11_ draw with cm, under it <jouMe»-____________
Jof the schoolboys' curllns v,nSouver Columbus in their *»'"»«

REGINA (CP) — Jim Mit 
•chell and his Kitimat

a i championship on Monday

PM.
Mtn» Ma>ir 
W:S» «:U

A M
>: n- r

curline anvuuver vwumuus a
‘‘battle tor first place in the 

Pacific Coast Soccer League

«»«!> delcaled

fp«ted Penny Brawn 
3rwrtwood>15.7. wi

The B.C. rink, staying even *^2, '" ''^Icdw'^d'K«mie*,Jd * re’^S^'xHi. a Hamilton oh*
ith Ontario and Soskatohe- Crowd Of 2.200 watched the gj- cibmn and H„nm, g,, ai x

opened with an 8-6 win c*ubs through most of the Bon is double .i.^n hard and
Quebec and then followed without scoring. Then ^J ' ,e‘e'£* ,v”“‘r >AnoMAI' lxwl’K
xucwi ano men iDUOWea ** skrt*‘n<" ‘Rx^uet Club* lS-K Montreal 5. Detroit J

conquest of New Sm«i put Columbus uir Turanto 2. sew Yorn «.
ahead with a 30-yanl drive rJS" 1

^jnd F-rawet Puah WooOO.« k 1. Galt I
Gfcl.MO.IX

final 3-0. •
MIBITMIM

• ASHL* 4. Dmmbeller

LONDON (Reuters! — Sun- ton. 43-34.
deriand. Division II leaders _________
who eliminated Everton on 
Sunday, and defending Man-^
Chester United were drawn

IS W

J-w, i.u
May* .uri-d, 

hour,. Sark l,sa

a 7-1 jump 
coasted 
on the

ninth end to assure victory in

with three minutes left to play.
Result left Columbus one 

point ahead of Canadians and 
two up on Firefighters, who
hold one game In hand.

Chit, SbarkWIord ________
Rlek O'M.IU ami Oa Slu.,*rtl 
wood, isn. IM 

Boja und-r 1, doubles- Ku| Harav and

AMKBM A.M LKAOI E
HerahrY 0, 5.
Pittaburgh 0, Provident e 1.
Suring fir'd 
Cleveland :

1. Buffalo 1.
2. Rochester 3.

B1NK TO BEAT
Saskatchewan, winner right 

times kt the 17 years the com
petition has been played, 
trounced Newfoundland, 144 
and eased by Northern Ontario, 
11-5, for, an impressive start. 
Ontario beat New Brunswick. 
14-4, and P.E.I., 14-3.

JBAA Blanked 

By Cowichan
Cowichan moved four paintb tion: 

Mil in front in the Victoria

Minor Soccer I5TKRMAT9ONAL LT. A«l fc 
Toledo 4. W indsor «.

n la. * c. . . f'ort W’ayne 3. Port Huron 4.Results of Sunday's matches oxtabw Jixioa 
in the Lower Island Junior t. »W?L’ „ ,
and Juvenile Soccer Assorts- ifiiniilton 4, 8» Catharines I 

j Pen '

•CAHL* 4. 
MMttVTMKWAX 41 MOB

Weyburn a Fllh Elon 4. 
Melville 4. Sackatuun 5.

1NINB9 B BAY M >KMt
Port Arthur 3. Fort William 3.

CAPR BRCTO3I bKMIOR
Glare Bay 2. Antieomsh •
■Glare Bay leads beu-of-nine semifinal

J-L*
<I >TBAL 4LBI.B7A 

OMs 3. Edmonton 9
A1BI.RTA AH.

Calgary tanadiens is, Caigarj Beaver*' Scores of Monday games:
EKGLMI LEA4.IE

US^iuuui SSr1*0"

•. Kitchener 2.
«l.ST4BM> M.SMM4

(.alt «. Oakville 4.WMwMiS I
Biggest surprise was North- Kubgy Union's first division ,mk 8.,'^Z.,rT T'nunz opu- if."’''?*.4', 
it Ontario’s opening 11-10 Sunday, beating JBAA, 14-0. as w*** * »-wi.i«k s w,ii«a

win
then bounced back 
defending-champion
10-7.

wnicn 
to defeat 

Alberta,

Derek Hyde-Lay kicked two 
penalty goals and a convert.

Tom Browne and Jim Ryan 
got one try each.

mviMew n
t. V:t V-' id

Gjtob I Al • Kao R

MA^IWBA M XMMI
Winnipeg Monarch* 3. Fort Frame* 5 
«F<jrt France* lead* be»t-of seven genu- A 

°P°- ftr.Ai 24) * , Taber 5 Mediant Ha? 13
Brandon 4, Wtnmnef Ranaer* X 

ad* be*t-of seven a

together for the quarter-finals 
of the English Football Asso
ciation Cup on March 7.

Oxford United, the Division 
IV surprises, got Preston North 
End; West Ham will play 
Burnley and Liverpool will 
take on the winnet of the 
Stoke City-Swanseu Town re
play.

In the Scottish Football Asso
ciation Cup quarter-finals, also 
on March 7. it's Falkirk vs. 
Kilmarnock. Rangers vs. Cel
tic. Dunfermline vs. Ayr United 
and Dundee vs. Motherwell or 
Hearts.

f MJI IV| VI I

SPORTS CENTRE

B.C. COY CUP 
PLAYOFFS
TVEA, FEB. 18 

7:39 p.m.

- VICTORIA 
OANAOIARS

»».
ESQUIMAU
ALL-STARS

Army

iM.) >s-l> Prmtua Si Dwtt, X

2nd Game Best
3 Out of 3 Series 
AdmbMOfl 500

a. < * < **«*.«• « w k
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Tougher Opposition
A Challenge Met

By Curling Champs
Front ( anadian Pre** I ONTARIO: Bnb Mam. Ken Buchanan. 

|K«th Munro, Rich Palmer—Hamper.
Curling competition keeps OJC5'^4.J*?.„ ’’ifc

on getting tougher in every w*7m (Meh-Kinu»i«t L»k, 
province but the 1964 Can.
dian championship*, opening P E liLAND: Art 

i aa . . Bobby DUlon. Stulu Charlottetown on Monday, i<*n 
March 1. win be featured by
an unusuallylarge number of vtik.

*EW BRUNSWICK: Harold M*t», 
repeaieis. Hw 1Mv, swiphmt. Harold

No less than six of the 11 Rauh-Manr,™,
skips have previoualy played,t*JiJwI^r^2Lnianr»2"BHi oRaiih^"'
ln the final since 1961 and. * **"'*________ __________ 1
counting the
which has

Allan Smith. 
Lavera—Charbxie-

CHARLES O. FINLEY 
. . . execution near?

League Rites Set 
For Next Friday

Alberta rink, 
made only one 

change, four quartets man 
aged to successfully defend 
their provincial honors.
Ml WHAT IS NEWT ,

Out in front, and already 
rated the favorite, is tall, dark 
Ernie Richardson of Regina, 
who skips a brother and two
cousins. BOSTON (AP) — American'mine, after a review of such

Richardton, who has won League president Joseph E. negotiations, whether a further 
the provincial championship Cromn Sund> , m^trneeting.h(^dbeheWtocon-
five out of the last six years,- sider the termination of mem-
including the test three, will in« of ,e*m OWTier* for berahlp in the league

Beliveau 
Returns 

To Form
Montreal . Canadians can’t 

get away from Chicago Black 
Hawks in their private scrap 
for the National Hockey 
L e ag u t championship but 
things are starting to look bet
ter for the Flying Frenchmen.

Build-Up Continues ■■it- ^4—t^ 
Tas«4«y, PsbnmtMrasiv tfi, 1964 13

Deem Weigh-in Safe
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (API—,the commission had announced Morris Klein, commission

The Miami Beach Boxing Com- various other rules and reguls- 
missioQ with collective tongues lions to be ln effect for the 

j In cheek, decided Monday night right.
that heavyweight champion uoNT STOP POINT
a? sa s ss.'Si^ xnx

chairman, said it would be up 
to the referee to decide whether 
a fighter knocked down three 
times ln a round is In condi
tion to continue.

The commission said the ref-
1^b’ f‘Kht,OK’*b*r the bell. If either fighter is oolCTee' >*dge« and other officials
without serious danger to either the whrn g Jwould be named X minute, be-
PW. decision was announced Wi" conUnu* in'° ,hr »lart * *» "«*'

’.-Ud w^'aiZ^ durin« * rMt l*riod- “ wlU **1 <• to mm

at Clay and n&ht ' knoc^ “ • ^kou‘ '»*' COOD/YE AltIn unprecedented second bal- the kid at the weigh-in.” T"™* ’*»“ ^ed’
Luke Appling, major Clay’, trainer. Angelo Dun- JT).?0 “T *

„l. id., w. ? ™anda,ory e,«w cou"‘ 11 
the fighter is on his feet when

CP W L T r A Pit
Mmtrral .... W 21 15 ll in 130 M
Chiraio------ W » 17 U 174 133 01
Toronto ......M 31 I Ml IB g,
Detroit 55 31 24 1 143 101 53 lo(
New York 1 55 15 34 4 145 149 44 _
a«u» M n b u m ia a league shortstop lor M sea- dee, said the whole Idea was 

swda> ■ >rw'>~M«un«i • st Dnroii sons, wst voted into baseball’s unprecedented and ridiculous.
2. R..i « > at Chicago j Toronto 2 si Hall of Fame yesterday. Ap- “If Liston is afraid to face mii™ -i . . . ,

—1 * my fighter." he said, “you e.„
Tixwto; ciacMB *t New York. games at shortstop, batted anture Liston that I won’t let lh_ Vf” to uaive
-............ more than .300 in 16 different Clay hurt him.” , <' Masons. This comedy was staged after he oaked "That’e to

_________________________________________________ ________ Clays advantage. If you say

LUKE APPLING

the bell rings.

Suburbuite 
Fires sad Retreads I

It isn't just that they have l 
two earnest in hand with nine I 
of their remaining 15 games I 
at home but there'a also Jean 
Beliveau.

It was Beliveau who led the 
Canadione to a surprising' 
fint-haJf showing with his

Machine-gun Speed 
^Brings Down Coach

.you are trying to protect the 
'fighters, how can you do thisTI 
• What if Sonny knocks the kid' 
down six times? My only con-- 
cent la that the kid doesn't get 
hurt.”

00 1100
and B

DOWN IA WEEK

play-making leadership. But 
of things got tougher when Bell-

be trying for his fifth Cans- Friday to act on the matter of Charles O. Finley And Com- veeu started to find points
dian championship. He is the Kansas City Athletics owner pany, Inc." bit scarcer after the Brat of .
only skip with four to his Charles O. Finley. Cronin and Finley have been the year. ALBERNI (Special)—“When flawless exhibition of high- ‘
credit, and Is tape* with the: Cronin a statement also hint- invited to appear Thursday be- It wasn’t the toll of years. wa> the test time we scored speed basketball ' *
same rink which previously ed that Finley s ouster from fore the Senate anti trust sub lust that the 33-year-old Beli like that* Heck I can't re- sig Kuehn and Don Krego
won in 1959, 1960 and 1962. the league might be consideredcommittee. . veau hurried back into action member ever seeing any Al- got 26 points each. Denny Gris-
Cousin Wes has returned to at a later date. Cronin said he was prompted after missing two games with bemi team scoring that fast." dale scored 18, Doug Brinham >
the lineup at lead after being His statement said: to call the meeting by Finley's a wrist injury which handi '
replaced test y ear by Mel “The purpose of the meeting failure to come to an agree- capped his shooting.

■A’*’A it U5

will be for the league members 
to consider negotiations be 

.. tween Charles O. Finley and

^ktaX^. ^ aty » 6H~ No agreement was reached.

the last pair of rocks. They

Perry,

108 THIRD TIME
Almost as familiar are

ment with Kansas City officials There was evidence during 
over a stadium lease. •

t A deadline of midnight Sat- 
and Kansas urday had been set /or Finley

ar- making their third Brier 
try. having appeared in 1960 
and 1962.

Back for the second times 
are lan Baird of Nova Scotia,
Bob Mann of Ontario, Art 
Burke of Prince Edward Island 
and Jack Polyblank of North
ern Ontario.

Baird and Mann won for the 
first time test year. Burke won 
provincial honors in 1962 and 
Polyblank in 1961.
THREE MORE VETS

Also deserving to be counted 
as repeaters are Ron North- 
cott, Ron Baker and Fred 
Storey of Alberta. They played 
ln that order for Jimmy 
Shields last year and finished 
in a second-place tie. Shields 
dropped out this year, North- 
cott moved to the teehead and 
brought in Mike Chernoff aa 
his vice-skip. Baker and Storey 
also played for Stu Beagle In 
1959.

Lyall Dagg of B.C., Bruce 
Hudson of Manitoba, Elmer
Black of Quebec and Dave " '“"■‘"‘stopped Brodies. ID, Suntfcv
Pedley of Newfoundland are £*"*»•_“jLu. " lM t0 end thelr *trr*k 17 «•">«
rookies but Black 1s skipping u" -a series that storied with
Mm °1nteh C.U,r^X™ « the «.
him finish as schoolboy run jnhan«en «nred ,on ,nd tended through17 ” “ffT ” X & £££"”£ ««". .ml O, pu,

th/^Uin^i Sim led- «. at the end of the first! Combined with Vic Wests’
JunL in mxn th B'C (*riod Glen Robertson got 32 win over Canadian Scot

rrunum.. , ■ n. their other gold. jtish, the upset dropped Bakers
te, Hriert. iTni Bnum. LBLr>n>u5: Paul Schmyr, Mike Paquin Into second place, one point
"IJkr^TT; vorikmri MU. aim and 1300 Prow*n ««*« twice behind Wests and two ahead 
Brff Rm RUwc. t ret surcx-Ckiskr).. for Royals, the other goals going of Gorge.

MSKATCMEWAS: Bn*. ArmM. CM- «v.nlr IC«H»e Rarrv UpIp.p __ __________tri kn.1 We. Rirtunwon- Rcsinn ,o Frank Ketter, Barry McLean. REVISE STANDINGS
MAxrroRA am it»siin Kvo, Gary K u 1 e he a k 1 and Leroy, .... . ,

Ut^nkr. ha unto. lUrr, u.ri.1- M ! League officials also revised
"'""■.r?-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------the standings by washing out

Wests Move Ahead 
As Brodies Buckle
Season Ends 

For Cougars 

As Juniors
NEW WESTMINSTER — One 

half of Victoria Cougars’ double 
hockey season ended here Sun
day when they lost. 10-7. to New 
Westminster Royals and were 
eliminated from the Pacific 
Const Junior "A” Hockey 
League playofls.

VICTORIA

LOTS OF 
PARKING 
STACK

LTD. 
cvs-atM

GoveramrBt at BeiaM

rtof
10 PINS

OPEN PLAY DAILY
3 GAMES $1 00

Gibsent BtwladrtiniThe speaker was coach El- 16. Nell Dirom 14 and Marv 
mer Spcidcl, who had just*Johnson 13, John Kootnekoff 

the .«st week that Reitveo,, w »lch*sl Ms Athletics bury wored 31 points and Hunter 
X, \ ! Vancouver IGA. 131100, here CandUsh 28 for IGA.
SundaTXht lhe Sund>y ter a 2D lead in thHr Next two games will be

’^v t)J!eghL^n^in^LU^ hest-of seven Intercity Senior P**^ J'rktay awl Saturday In 
? ’’A” Basketball Leaguo final. Vancouver with the fifth, lf

fs CanaX^oXh^l^X «™"d ' S"" V*',<'°UV"’
Inmt mouthful, because there have on Sunday.
«»i “»*««. >»■. i„ u» m.

ment, probably In Winnipeg, 
or In provtnce-by-provlnce com
petition with the final ln the 
west

Alb»rp»l-Colin Mrnwnm It. Lam 
Lektowa A Marr Johnaon to -M Kaalm 
M. U"u< Bnahua to to Kraar to

Sf
1GA- A1 Galway 3. Ratf Ttemw 14. 

BUI Anthony A Jo4m KootncMT a. 
Hunter CaMUiA 34. Mai Brown A Mika 
Lemon 15. Total 144.

ki SIX OUT | to Canadian championships.
The tour-point splurge pro- But consider what Athletics 

Jected Beliveau back Into the
argument for individual acor

the choice 
is yours I

ONLY5C
and with 
mild
Havana flavour

did Sunday 

BANG, BANG, RANG 
In the first quarter they 

scored only IB points. But In 
the test three a total of 36 
minutes playing time —they 
poured In 113 points ln a near-

ing honors. He now has 22 
goals and 43 assists to trail 
Bobby Hull by two points and 
Stan Miidto by aix

MOKTBKAL a BKTStotT t
GP W t T T A PH.

1411 i i n 1J a 
U 0 3 4 30 11 S
U 0 3 3 M I »
14 • 1 1 34 35 13
tf 4 14 1 34 41 t

...14 IN 1 11 B T
is i tf t 33 a e . __ ______ _______

Laperrtere 1134. Bartley
Klckcn S I W IS JI *” *"* VU““ **
Oa* Bar .................ISIS t • at <2 34
UHmnkg............ is » s > « i« aJtavx .................. is u t i a a it
Wanderer* ..............10 4 4 4 33 31 lf
S2J» -............... tf T • 3 JT » 14
ft**— .................. 14 3 14 2 IT 44 4
K««» ................. IS 1 U 1 14 N 4

Vittoria Wnl

BHilOf* ...........
Price A Smith

1 Montraal. Brilrma Ito IBkka. g. 
C Triwklryl. » U.

IMoatrral Brtlvma (Ml (BMto 
OntoWa). to: to

Prilkluea: Friaa t:to JrWmy *:lt 
-----------------------  — j4 a, rtn»

I Drimil. Mankaale Ito ‘Sailtk. UH- 
man). 3.08.

4 Drtrrwt. MardomM (14) (UUman. 
Drlrocchbo). UH
^MoaOvto Riitoua (to (Rfckari).

aMk KKUAiST*,:u

Esquimalt Leads 
Coy Cup Playoff

Vkatwwir. nrn S»mr. Mal-nal Ru. 
MR CIO aarin. 1 » !».. Rural AUUriie <tf) (B 

(33). 11:1
The longest unbeaten streak 

in the Victoria and District 
Soccer League te ended.

„ 1 .U- u- . Gorge Hotel, with Ian Hoi-
of^Vm^T to ■£» *• r*"*

Jtoyltto: I Marla, eito X *Ptw» 

Sbopo—
gMey .........................t ti u-30
Sawchuk ............................SUtf-M

BOSTON 3, CHICAGO 0

(I) (Burtanharh.L Boaton.
Botvin), 3:C.
x^srh, ssr* <ui ,c-*rai

a cturaao. HaU 'to (Ptotrl, M:to

It: to

Bar 1 11. Makar A4S. Mr- 
. tcarwakach 11: to Miuu

Legion Playoff Won 
By Christopherson

CHILLIWACK (CP)-Howie'In the B.C. British Consols 
Christopherson of Vancouver semi-finals, 
won the right to represent Brit- Winner of nine of 10 games, 
ish Columbia in the Royal Christopherson won the “A” 
Canadian Legion champion event of the double-knockout 
ships on Sunday night, defeat-'
Ing Buck Glover of Burnaby, 
>7. ln 13 ends.

Christopherson and his rink 
of Gar Heath, George Ingram 
and Wayne Hopwood will go 
to Calgary for the national 
finals, which start March 14.

Christopherson, Heath and 
Ingram were together as part 
of the Roy Vlnthers’ rink 
Which lost out to Lyall Dagg

by clobbering George Bonner 
of Peace River, 9-1, but loot 
to Gkrver, 7D, ln the “B" final. 
In the playoff, Christopherson 
had to steal a point on the 
12th end to He, then stole 
again on the extra end.

In the third event, for rinks 
knocked out of the main oom 
petition, Tony Durkin of Ab
botsford defeated Gordon 
Hooey of ftquinwdt, 12-3.

4 Oiu-»»u Mlkita 111) (McDmaM. 
anarrunl. I:to
tJt.’Tto’ **" ***

5 Cbiram MkkI IS) 'Hillman). «:U 
7 Ckicaao. Murphy (t) iMnU. »»

teraato), m.M.
R Chic^m. MaM (OK tf OO.
Praaltto: Vukn (two majoro and 

mififNwvturt', Kurteolw'h (moor anrf 
mlrroodorO. 1:30. Green (minor and 
materi Ertrkaon (major) 3: IT. Pilot* 
1 11 Mnhn* and Mundnr 14:00. Wfcmm 
14 4L miwr and Krkhaon 15:46 
nedy 11:54.
TMIBD rumo

all games played this season n£SSSS: sewf" *1U r’k** * 
involving Eddys, who dropped , ... „ , ,^3
out of the first division. *un ...... ............................u u u—m

In Sunday’s only other first
division game. Barry Cosier 
scored twice ln Price and 
Smith’s 2-1 win over Esqui
mau. Mike Poulton got Esqui 
malt's goal

In second division play. Oak 
Bay beat Kings, 3-1: Navy 
downed Dunlops, 5-t and 
Wanderers blanked Gorge, 2D.
The Kickers-Vikings game was 
postponed becauae of wet 
grounds.

ToaosTO «. nw voaa t
1 Hrw York, Goyrtte (tf> (Henry, 

GUM). M6 |
hnW: 636 MilmiWrti MB
3°l5w (tf) (HcK**

*Tj>rgL l(w>*» (to (Fultea. Una.

Esquimalt Pontiae Chiefs re
turn to their home ice at the 
Sports Centre tonight to try and 
finish oft the best-cf-three Van
couver Island intermediate 
hockey semi-final ln straight 
games.

Chiefs beat Victoria Safeway, 
6-3, in the opener Sunday at 
Memorial Areax Tonight's 
game starts at 7:30 and the 
third, if necessary, will be 
played Ttairsday at die Sports 
Centre.

Winner plays Nanaimo ln the 
Island final.

Sandy George. Jim Bronson. 
John Makowskl. Duke Hurford. 
Orv Coulter and Joe laraiarelU* 
soared for Chiefs, the Safeway 
goals going to Toby Wilton, Ken 
Maxwell snd Ron Cooke.

Game was marred by a total, 
of 84 minutes in penalties, in
cluding a game misconduct to 
Del Brown of Safeway.

1. TinMin—. Bnmto (IwaartUI) 1:14

4 Vk-torix Mnxaal iRririk) t IS 
t. Vbrtorta. Cookn iCktakolia. Brown)

616
4 BasatoaaR. Coalter (laaaarrilb 12:to 
.1 KivciulmKlt IfiiMMkivlti (MfiltowBliy)

UftHMUttM: McNelB (V) 1:46 lanmrrtN 

(B) 8:46 Brown (V) (minor and mte« 
conduct) 13:00 and (game miacondurt) 
15:06 MaxwaU (V) 10:06 Grrra (C) 
15 31. Tartwt (mlaconducO 3606
GnirKT <i> ------- 13 10 11-54

------- 11 11 tf-IT,

CUTS
BRUISES

Li -si

1:44. Rfltooa toto

(to. 4:
CUk«I>. 441 

4 Haw Tok. 'WHWM

a
»«.

(24). 11:1

----------------------n t11 T 6-30 <V> (mOM 
11 11 6-30 (V) 15:16

(D (minor and mtf
(BI 4:36 DM (V) -----------(g) W;<Hurtord

c**!^*^ am'L*Vo

10:96
PmmRter. Harrt* (V) 1:36 Lawrone* 

(B> 1616 Harford (B) and CMahoton 
(V) (mlnore and majort) 11:06 McN*ui

STUDEBAKER
NOW BUILT IN CANADA FOR TIE WORLD!

imBuk
ANTISEPTIC 

HEtoSAL OINTMENT

Discover th* 
smoking enjoyment 

ofthem/Zcf 
Ricardo cigarillo

6C EACH • 250 FOR HANDY PACK OF 5

Royal City Rink 
In Mixed Finals
CLOVERDALE (CP) —Len 

Best and his New Westminster 
rink of Edna Kubik, Ted 
Sharpe and Lois Usher will 
represent the Pacific Coast 
CurUng Association ln the first 
provincial mixed rink curling 
final. ,

Beat won the PCCA playoff 
on Sunday with a 10-4 victory 
over Dale Longmuir of Haney. 
Ttie winning rink now goes to 
Trail tor the B.C. final and

the B.C. winner goes to the 
Canadian final, ln Toronto, 
March 17-20.

Best and Longmuir met 
three times ln the double
knockout playoff. Best won 
’’A’’ event but lost to Long 
muir In "B~ to force an extra 
game. Longmuir came out of 
“B” by defeating Norm Rich
ardson of Victoria, scoring 
three on the test end after 
storting home two down.

HHHpgot
automatic 

transmission 
with the 

money my 
termpian loan

saved meM

The less you pay to finance your car, the more you can spend on the car itself. 
rinance in advance with a Royal Bank termpian loan, it putt baying power, bargain** 
power in your pocket—at rock-bottom cost. No extras. No hidden chargee.

Ute your credit thia businesslike way. First of alt tee Royal Bank about a life insured 
termpian loan whenever you need help financing a car or any other big purchase.

dustbane
THE CANADIAN NAME 

For Building (loaning Supplies 6 Equipment

Here’s Canada’s newest and proudest car. There’s no “change 
for change’s sake” about Studebaker. This means low depre
ciation. New design features in this automobile are made to 
perfect, to improve, to increase your driving enjoyment Winner 
of the 1964 “car of the year” award. Bring your family to
night. Drive. the Canadian Studebaker. Find out how easy 
we’re making it to own. i

“Caaada’s Only Exclusively Canadian Built Car”

ON YATES
EV 4-8174

In Our 55th YearNATIONAL
“The Nim b the Automobile ladustry”

'A

Typical low-cost temfMan loans 

y«« receive Taa reyav oter
J 300 12 months
22.000 30 months
J3.40O 36 months

UtMUytS 43.93 
S 73.44 
>113.73

Finance in advance at
ROYAL BANK

7 Bn«fh« to Sene You in Victoria and Colwood
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Do You Remember? 
Evening at Oaklands

Memories of yesterday WU be 
wbeu former peptl* aa4 teaeben ot Oakland* School gather 
tor the reeatoa te amrk tke sebeoi'e Mtk aaalvenar).

GoesU ot honor wlU iarlodo Mr*. R. H. Mrlooio. wile 
of a former prtertpel and hereelf aa original teacher at 
Oakland., aad Mro. C. B. MePiaartl. aaether member ot 
the tint teaching start. Aboat I.eee people are expected 
te attend.

At Santa Anita

Results and Entry

Full-time Worker 
Needed in North

A Fort Nebon clergyman Temple, the social worker re- asked the minister. "Where is 
has appealed to Welfare Min- sponsible for some 1,100 miles the common decency? Where is 
ister Black "to take positive of the Alaska Highway north- the courtesy?”
action” to end a situation that west of Fort St. John, includ Going to the newspapers was 
prompted, the resignation of a lng Fort Nelson. “certainly something unprin-
young Fort St. John social ---------- cipled.
worker | In the wake of welfare depart- MORAL STANDARDS

Rev. T. J. Sawyer of Hillcrest "*»» defections the government ..J u Ume „ had ,
United Church told Mr. Black *hould scrutinize the moral look at the moral standards of 
welfare problems in the town •‘andards of its employees, the people we have employed.

B.C. Bill Bars Age Ban
A government bill introduced 

in the legislature yesterday 
bars employers and unloiu 
from discriminating

unions will not be allowed to objection advanced by employ- 
bar membership to those be- ees. It does not require them 
tween 45 and 65. , to incude older workers la

The amendment meets one retirement schemes.

rear-olds and up, tlx furlong*.
belter Dancer -Halil SUSP K3B KPB 
Flying Dutchman <Tanlgurhl> > • > » 
Al Th* Yank (Trevino! *4B

Alao run: Stay Right. Centra Court 
Wnyal Nonr. Worrtdan. O«U Gutter. 
B-wn To Dante, Reality Tru FrtU. Time. 
1:»W

eear-oldM, mile and 
TamlrMh (Uncdan) 
Can Bern <HaH>

SS7 » »T « HI an 
Can Bern <Hafi> U3P T.»
Bias* kk»g IL Vaknaueiai ____» 30

Atoo mn: Where Aro Yon, BattpmiY. 
MIm orbit. F.lffela Trump Flytnephere. 
C.wrtnd Point Game Bmmt. Confoundit 
I’ tfnund TIMO. 1:411*

Dolly “ "

Lady Valentino ill York) -------------- UJ
Oto Madame <W. Shoemaker) __........114
Dayaie Down «* Tfevtno) ...............1<«
Magic Beau -R. Wlutei .................... .114

Selections
1-Our Steelle. Baanoka Wood* Punic 

War.
3 Better Best. Sir Arlington. Cold 

Weather.
I-Sway My Way. Irtoh Talent. Swift

4— Boyar. Madlowt American Prwe.
5- Harem 1 Scarem, Pappas Secret, 

Hostess Ruth.
P Zaneymc C 
T—OH Royalty.

Third Bm-W-OO etalmlnr tmlden 
ihrw-ymr-oM.. MJmd 
rim rmniy (T«*> isJJ•}■> 
-- - .malic (I Vn»ont»l 1» «

X Sean iShmnakerl US
Aim nuc "mania h°*»» L. Dr. 

Kiana E.. If. I**, rnsixin »T" cin-ln, rhSMti. Latla Prion. HI Shoo. 
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Fourth Rr* - K SO* ftr*
>»AT-nid*. California-brW. Mx and ono> 

fF-JO KM MJ0

t.4B 4 20
too

Eml Modus.. BoM 1C R«S. tUf

a Maae O' Gold
it Valenzuela) , . m

>u™ toi’s 
S5i»a «*^.Cr» l^
a-Entry.

Finn fUn U ooo. rtalmlna. tair-ywr- 
(,.1* and up. mil* «*1 *n-eighth.M.r VK-J. iHalh SM » S1J.30 SUSO 
Jtdadnr Male (AreWmel »-•» «•>
Low n. iRumI • w

Mw Tmv Free Movw DrW, »• 
gark Tnek. Baa Top, Bm Admiral. 
Time. 1:KW

-ST XX). mlowmrne.. mile, 
w-jear-old* mid up MX

i Kra I York) . „ ,
iffcXI atAlrty a Valenamla! 1» 4,«
l iunday 1X41 (Ycaaa* ___*4*

, r«n: Laiw Ear*. Royal Cerry.

[ Star. Time. I BM, a-fcntry.

k .aolk R^ce -410.0W,
uea. fiAL yeerotde aak w. nui« m
■•;lXla."' ’-tai

» MMe.

Raci st HO da^flad aBow-

aMDs'i
Cm-er Now <A. 1

Atoo raa: Reel —
Banl. Double Mara. Park RoyM.
Ch»M III. Cyrtoea. Oppo. TMae. 1-UM.

Ninth 1

Alee nm: —- -‘
W -K

SST-tS?
uv EBXMUn urrasm

FIRST MACE - »Lui>. oi.lialsa «- 
gmr-»d« mg wc S tortoap;

FuLc War 1C. Bnnami  UB
Bauuka Wapda <U. Lonil .....................U<
Bwura IF. Flap) ............-............ ...JH
Bopmua U. Lwaln .........................-D*
Smww (M. VaMW
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older workers.

The Bill amends the Fair 
Employment Practices Act and 
was given first reading. The 
Act already barred dlscrimina- 
Hon against workers on 
grounds of race, religion, color, 
nationality and ancestry. 

GROUNDS OF AGE
When the amendment Is 

passed it will make it illegal 
for employers to refuse to hire 

discontinue employment of

of 2.500 are so troublesome Minister Gsglardi told
that the caseload require, ”.t “* legislature yesterday, 
least one full-time worker." WORKERS CASTIGATED

Yet the nearest provincial Fo, (even minutes after Pre- _ 1M —---------------- - ---------, -
welfare office was at Fort St. mier Bennett had opened the Opposition attacks on welfare any person between 45 and 65 
John, a day’s drive away. sitting by pointing out Monday ha5* ***" ■■‘rash." on the grounds of age.
OPEN PROMISCUITY the”ue'lfaX’c^'t^er^y Employers will not be allow-

"Common-law relationships, ri,tertnrs 80 ,he opposition would have ”* *° in,er ln •d'ertisements
... ......... ................... .. -.1 «*»t‘K«ted the defectors. ■ something to get their teeth for Ubor discrimination on

He was referring to Prince lnto
George social worker Bridget ----- --------------- --------
Moran and former Fort St. John 
social worker Wallace du 
Temple. Both wrote open letters 

welfare short-

open promiscuity, teen - age 
drinking and complete indif
ference to moral and social 
obligations have become the 
accepted norms of the area,' 
he said in
Saturday.

'This naturally leads to the

a letter written comp|ainin(t 
comings.

Not even God, said the min
ister, could administer the wel
fare department without criti
cism.

account ot age. and trade

The minister said they were
type of problems requiring unprincipled and should have 
your department's help.” taken their complaints to their | 

The minister said he was superiors (both said they had) 
commenting on the recent and not to the press, 

'resignation of Wallace du1 "Where la the principle?"'j

I

SANDS Funeral Chapels
Three chapels dedicated to thoughtful and 
understanding service.

Victoria Sidney Colwood 
OBi-amEV 5-7611 GR 8-5821

Always there 
with ready cash...

For Bill Consolidation 
or any good reason. 

*5Qoo to *5,00022

NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
940 Branchaa from Coast te Coast

IOS? YATES STREET SM FORT ST8EKT
PHONE S84-SSS4 
PHONE

Newspaper Advertising Stimulate* Buying

CHOOSE YOUR STEREO FOR A "SOUND" REASON

RCA VICTOR New Vista Stereo

has truest to natural sound
and the beautiful cabinetry to match it.

Compare cabinets, controls and circuits, ot coum. 
(New Viata Stereo ia second-to-none inside and out) 

But most important of all, compare sets for sound. 
When you go shopping for stereo, take sdong one of 

your favourite records...and go shopping lor sound.

Compare the sound of your record on any set... 
any number of seta. Then hear it on New Vista Stereo. 
RCA Victor ia confident you’ll agree “Truest to 

Natural Sound” ia the most exciting breakthrough yet 
in stereo reproduction... volume up or down.

Compare the RCA Victor “Volutron” feature that 
gives you perfect clarity even with the sound at con
versation-level. But let your own ears be the judge of 

"Truest to Natural Sound”. Make your own decision. 
Buy stereo for a "sound" reason. t

Model SHC 187 The Most Trusted Name In Sound

THE BEAUTIFUL “RENAISSANCE”: Built-in FM Stereo Radio 
(Multiplex). 25 tube functions. Two 12", four 3)4" speakers. 
Bam and Treble Cut and Boost 30 Watts peak music 
power. Tuning Eye and FM stereo indicator light 
VICTORcraft designed cabinets-traditional and modem 
-in genuine Walnut Mahogany or Fruitwood veneers. 
A handsome piece of “musical furniture”.

K enl$ HUMBER’S
MX Feet 8k BVX-T1M m fatrnSk EVXA111

SSI < XX48 Oak Bag Ave. 
EVSSttt

fraHssy'ftsg (tsagwaj

TV and STEREO 

are Floor

Qiadrs AppRsace 
Servicdatre

Ce. US. -
Ml 4 Quadra St EV SSttt

YOUNG & 
BANFIELD

7S4 FORT STREET 
ttX-S51S

Whita’i Talavislon SpIm apd Strvict
HaZrur"**

GE MSI J

HILLYARD’S

740-531

DUNCAN

COAST TO COAST 
NEWSPAPERS SELL THE MOST
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$90,000
for

Victoria
OTTAWA (CP)—A prom

ised (M.«M loan to Victoria 
to aid etmattuetton of toe

Women Back Red China

B.C. Men in Ottawa
aouaeed Monday by toe 
Municipal Development aad

Ship Jobs Sought roarer's Mayer W. M. 
Angus, rich!. Otfwrw are, 
from left, Mr. Pearson. main- 
limil MP Jack Davla and 
Vk'lorla MP David Oroo*. 
— <<’P Photofat)

The Board also 
a 837.M7 loon to Sidney for 
water service* In a Hat of 
loan* totalling HAW, *3 J for 
capital work* protect*.

"OTTAWA (UPIl-The Voice of 
W omen Monday urged the Cana
dian government to recognise 
Red China and do something 
rbout radiation fallout in 
Canada.

Forty of the women had break- 
las' with Defence Production 
Minister Drury and afterwards 
gave him a hard-hitting brief 
(or Prime Minister Pearson.

•■We re always glad to hear 
from you.” said Drury subbing 
for the prime minister who was 
tied up with last-minute details 
of the opening of Parliament to
day.
TREATIES INADEQUATE

The women said in their brief 
that disarmament agreements 
and - teat ban treaties that ex
cluded Red China were "inade-

* quale.”
I-----------------------

Prime Minister Pearaon was 
strongly urged yesterday to. w - '
immediately let contracts for 4» 
conversion of three Esquimau-
based dcotroyer escorts in B.C. &
“to avert an early calamity in 
our shipbuilding industry and 
our economy." ~

Mayor R. B. Wilson and f 
North Vancouver mayor W. g 
M. Angus headed die west at 
coast delegation which pre
sented the request In a brief £ 
to the federal government.

The brief urged recognition of 
Red China and Increased cul
tural and U-ade relations with 
Communist countries, including
Cuba.
NO PROMISES

The women received no prom
ise* on their demands far recog
nition of Communist China, but 
they did make headway in a 
plea for greater recognition cf 
the danger of fallout

They were told that a scien
tific advisory committee—prom
ised last November in the Com-, 
mons by Health Minister La- 
Marsh—has been formed and its 
makeup will be announced 
shortly.

The committee will advise the 
Dominion Council of Health on - 
radiation mailers.

The Voice of Women also an
nounced that It is joining with

“We couldn't have asked 
foe a hatter aaarling." Major 4... a 
Wilson saM last night, add- ‘ 
Ing Mr. Pennon made no

Other members are Aid. A W. 
Toone, repraenting labor, and 
Chamber of Commerce presi
dent E E. Pearlmen.

The brief also requested re
allocation of work In the $185.- 
000.000 five-year federal tolp- 
building program so that west 
coast yai-ds get more than toe 
expected 17 per cent ahare. and 
creation of a Canadian mer
chant marine.
ORIN PROSPECT

tt asked Ottawa to give due
consideration to “the grim 
proapecr of unemployment . . . 
to major shipyards on the 
west ceest" which according 
to estimates could aee 2.000 
workers laid ott in toe next 
few months tf additional ship
building oontraots aren't forth- 
doming.

The brief added that In 
Greater Victoria 8.17 per cent 
of the total work force was 
unemployed in January com 
pared with the latest national 
figures, for December 1963, of 
51 per cent.
INSTANT WORK’

“The need now Is for In
stant' work in these yards if 
we are to forestall large scale 
unemployment.” the brief said.

TO meat toe impending 
adds, the delegation asked for 
Immediate action in letting 
aontraets tor three destroyer- 
escort conversions to B.C. 

and to ensuring that a

ter portion of the new fed- 
shipbuilding program be 

done In B.C. than has been 
toe practice in the past. 
PROHPEITS MEAGRE 

la spite of aggressive 
attempts by B.C. shipyards to 
win more industrial contracts., 
present prospects for Jobe that 
would keep intact toe yard's, 
highly skilled workers are 
“meagre."

“Theta tt also a need, how
ever." the delegation said, “to 
take a serious look at the need 
for long range stahliration of 
toe west coast shipbuilding 
Industry with its past history 
af feast or famine. 
MERCHANT MARINE

“The answer to this could 
well be a start on rebuilding o<| 
a Canadian merchant marine. 
It is hoped this will have the 
serious consideration of your

* * *

Shipyard 

Talks

To Resume
Union-management talks In 

the B.C. shipyards strike are 
expected to begin again early' 
next week.

David Chapman, chief ne
gotiator for the unions, said In, 
Vancouver last night he made 
overtures yostenlay for onion 
management talk* to begin 
again and the talks have been 
set for Monday or Tuesday of 
next week.

Ha said the spokesmen's 
meeting la to be heM by toe 
onions Wednesday in Victoria 
“to eatabliah our poaltton be
fore we meet with manage
ment."

About 1,400 workers have 
been an strike at T arrows and 
Victoria Machinery Depot in, 
Victoria si nos Feb. 5. Some 050 
worker* have been striking at 
Bunrard Dry Dock to North 
Vancouver since Feb, 6.

Talks Break Off
VANCOUVER

BEAUMONT acad i an
styled today for your tomorrow

A BCNERAL MOTORS VALUE BIAUMOMT SPORT MLWXI SPORT COUPS

.PM

ftk >•

■umont by Acadian Is the new size of value from General Motors. It's built to give yott^ ,.YO| 
njoreear than ever before at such a reasonable price! Beaumont is all-new from grille to 

SWknper. It s new InStyldMtow 'WtoJ'th®. and bead-

tifully planned on a big, new 115-ineh wheelbase. You can stint on gas with you. choice 

of standard or optional six. Or put added dash into your driving pleasure with standard 
or optional V8 power. Fact Is, no matter whet power you choose under your Beaumont’s 

ing eombination of power andhood, you’ctM for an o 

exciting nature doesn them BbMKdnt tods fuU-£elT suspensloiu.Vou rMs
extracervalue cos

Beaumontl See your Acadian-Buick-PonUac dealer for a peasant surprisel
......  *’1 .fob. b AF-eaafo- anMk .I'rgRRel b»4S aMaR' ■- /' ' i:'Wkagi

£»at j**w6 gefjaifl
4 e?--R»a9tMB& WJ«’ . <n» arf#f JRIXW *;«««>'

NVT
BAX--
Muylatt

JEW#
■•X- r- tMtr

4WKMR tH;
- See yew total AcaAan-Ponttot-kukli Dealer •

PHONE EV 2-7121

■v tStskiw

reef

/<-*- A

-

Authorized Acadian Beaumont Dealer in Victoria

EMPRESS MOTORS LIMITED
Be Rare to Watch 1 Hrf “Bnw Orr** sr CHEK TV. Check year LopU Listings for Time and Channel.

900 FORT STREET
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Victoria Room 
Luncheon Feature

(Served from 11:34 Io 2:34)
DEEP-FRIED TURKEY CRO-

S.ETTES — Served with two veget- 
lei, roll and butter, coffee, tea or 
milk. O luncheons 4 AQ

Bring a friend! £ for I ■*»w
IA TON'S—VkWetn Rram. FrartB Tlrar

^ww********************''*******'

CHILDREN’S WEAR
GIRLS' AND BOYS' CORDl ROY PANTS— 
With flannel lining and elastic at 4 A Q 
the waist. Sizes 3 to 6x. Pair I ■’Pw 
BOVS- BBOTS and vssts—Ol romtad ■* 4 a a
cotton, oum 1. A tad •• W tor I .taw
BOVS* TEE SHIRTS— In combed f^Wn with round necJL. 
and Jong sleeves. Aborted patterns to A J A 
and colours »lse< 2S 4 and to for I ••♦9
HOODED SWEAT »Ml*T»-ln white, blue, red A JQ 
or yellor Sises 2 to fx. Each
GIRLS' COSD SLIMS—With flannel lining. Pretty 
WUttenra to waewr.eW entours. Atom 1 to Aa ^g
GIBLS* PEDAL PUSHERS—In print or plain cotton. 
Brtaht spring colours In sixes « to 14. 1.49
GIBLS* COTTON SUMS—ln plain shades or A A to 
print deswnr Sprint shades in sixes 4 to 14- Pair I -to 9 
GIBLS* COTTON BLOUSES—With short sleeves. Coloura 
to match slims and pedal pushers 1.49
GIBLS* “TEBTLEXE- BLOUSES—In plain shades and 
cheery prints sites 4 to to. 1.49
GIBLS* COTTON BLOUSES—In white with A 4A 
lace trim Sites 4 to 14 Bath I .H 9
GIBLS' *OBLOX- PULLOVERS—With short sleeves. 
Assorted colours In slsss 4 to «M. | g

sleeves As-

1.49 
1.49

BOVS' COTTON PANTS—With half boxer waist Double 
knees ln plain shades of grey and tan. 4 J A
Rise. Ito 7. Pair 1 e#9
BOTS* COTTON PANTS—UnUaed cheek design with 
boxer waist and slash pockets. Slsss I to to. ^g
BOTS* COTTON JBAXS— A J A
with- Bower waist. Stoss 1 Is T. Pair 1.58
COTTON EXIT BOMPEBS—With plaslle lined pantie,. 
Yellow, green or blue la slate 4. IS. IS 4 MA
months Pair 1.49
BTB1TCBIB SLOP *W* PLAT SLITS—Of one-piece cot. 
ton terry, to pastel shades. Medina aad A Ato 
torso. Bach I e#9

BATON*B—CMMreu'e Wear. Third Fleer

This is the day! Hundreds of values throughout the store to help stretch your budget 
dollar... Take advantage of your EATON Account to make the most of these long-await
ed 1.49 Day prices on everyday gift items, home furnishings, clothing and personal items.

1.49 Day also in Duncan and Nanaimo with 
similar Items or Assortments

Snack Bar 
Luncheon Feature

(Served from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
GRILLED 8AIJSBURY STEAK — 
Served with onion gravy, 2 vegetables, 
roll and butter, Ice cream, tea. coffee or 
milk. O luncheons 4 A □
Bring a friend! fc for • *

BATON*!

GIBLS* -CUT-OFF- JEANS—Of blue denim. 
Sties I to 14. Bach

MEN’S WEAR
BREVETS AND JER8E' 
brevets with elastic wals 
tic style. Sizes small, 
medium and large. 
bwsat samra-aMohratf «n

9 — Fine cotton 
Jerseys In athle-
2 for 1.49

Til saiavs—Of On. I

and large. Each

largo.

erase sBiaia — aoney- 
Drawers with long legs,

■L£~*- 1.49

FLOOR COVERINGS
PLASTIC WALL TILE—QA 4 SQ
10 Colours to choose. 9U for 1.48 
BLsra noscb stub wm 6 m* 1.49

149 
4.49

la rad. tram ud Mata Inch

JEWELLERY, HANDBAGS
1.49 
1.49 
149 
149 
1.49

HANDBAGS—In new spring 
shades Each
waixkts—Men*. ud wmwra'i Mylra la 
Iratkor Sack
nt'IUCI, UBBI.G SITS—

- Axsortsff eatoarr wet------------
GBAPETBCIT SPOONS—
Set of 4. Bet 
WATCH

BOYS’ WEAR
SPOBT SHIRTS — Long-sleeved shirts ln 
corduroy, cotton prints and cotton flannel. 
Sizes S to IS 4 A A
each 1.49
saoaT suava satars sent .htrt, is * * a 
••-iron prtata. Man I «a It Cub 1.49
.“T>“ «*»*••* — Kg
aaavsTt snb jsbssts—nthiatw « d aa 
MrU.. email. medium .ad l.m iM 3 for I .09 
j" ’“Ml. medium aad lar*. um. a j|ta

STrSS^ 2,-149
r-wnwa-dw 14g

a “***** 149
i?*to!!*iJ!raJSmw * 1.49

FABRICS
♦?" ~ A rayon and cotton
blend with linenlike texture and crease-re
sistant quality. In many spring 4 SQ
shades. Yard I «®<w
S4~ BATON GABABDINB - Crouse-resistant te hunt- 
M^savr. 2*^149

3^*149
►lourtast prtnu la

.____ 3”,2*1.49
EASY-CABS COTTONS—la gap yyds ]

to this drip-dry fabrta.

DECORATOR
to floral aad 

S?ifu’l?ih,lgoI?,^~0r,|>'<lT7
2 T? 1.49

(tons In attractive

2^149
M“ suanm-r— tain. aad u>m. la plain a an 
Mam plaid.. wraf nod nna tartan, Yard I ata9 
»<" LINING rarriTa—Choo., from ll popular .h.c.i

2^149white.
to” o
able.
fabric.
WHITE FLANNELETTE—Softly

vies in mis waan-

JsxVi

5^149
4^*149

SPECIAL SELECTION of EVERYDAY NEEDS
NOTIONS
.MERCERIZED COTTON THREAD
colours, 800-yard Q
spools. W for
■BONING BOARD SETS—CoaslAtln* — aut. d BQ 
cone cover with foam underpad. Set I •“9
SKIBT BACKS—With adjustable clips. to 1 JO 
Holds six skirts £ for I >49
SHOE BACKS ANB SHOE RAOS—Metal racks, hold 
8 pairs of womens shoes ll-porket shoo 4 4A 
hags Bach I
COTTON APRONS—in say floral to A Ato
designs. Half or bib styles to for I -M9
BANDY BTOBAGE CHESTS—In gay toy A Bto
designs Btse about ITHC'xlt**. Bach I sW9

LtTON'S—Nettows. Mala Fleer

MANY SUITABLE FOR GIFTS

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
FIX1KAI. TERRY TOWEI> —
Bath Towels—Size about A 1 AO 
WxW. C for l.wO
Hand Towels—Size about A 4 AQ 
14"x25". *♦ for I.HO
Wash Cloths—Size about O 4 AQ 
lZ'xlS". O for laBB
Tiaav m« towxls—ruia Uimu. ot a d an 
jKditard pattanu au. akout «••»«*“. C tw 1.09
EMBBoioBaaa raxow casaa— j

LINEN TBS TOWBLS— e d SQ
ta il. O la 1.09

STATIONERY
BOXED STATIONERY—Picture covers on 
boxes make these lovely gifts. 48 sheets. 
30 envelopes. . g

EXERCISEBATONS QLICK-TAB
3-rtng binders.
• books to a package.
PLATING CARDS—Plastls coated cards 
designs. Double deck, attractively boxed.

3,

CANDIES

•Pit most

1.49
choice of

149
CaNDLSt— U-lnch taper, la pink, wfclta, trtaa d a A
pr l»ok> IS caadM. ta . ku. Bp. ■
"parksb ip" rorwram fsn — comptot. witk on.
«.rtrld.» pud .d.ptar. ru>. »nd medium* 149

149 
2 tar 149

MIXED NUTS—Mixture Include* cashews, 
brazils, almonds and A S AA
peanuts. ft lbs. I .Aw
rascau-s wbits ruthsb wx—a dutetau. uu- 
tan 1 chtaal.Ui »nd A SAB
taffMi £ lk. 1.09
cavav MiXTtas—i ». ran* un»r mtau. I lk. 
K.tUm katuncotck. I Ik. Mtartad BulUh SAB 
taltam. aa tar I .49

SPORTSWEAR
CORDCROY SUMS—In red, black, brown. 
BquB and gold-colour. Sizes G JQ
12 to 18 ln the group. Pair I •itw
GAT PBINT BLOLBCA-In aa attractive assortment e< 
^tye aad styles. Sisea IS to IB B Bto

------------------------- BAT

nud>w raoTtcToas—ot Mtua with . 
gipper elosing I
WABASSO PILLOW CASES—With hem
stitched ends Pair
COBDCBOT PILLOW COTEBB—With 4 
gipper closing Assorted colours. I
TABLECLOTHS—Of printed linen In ass< 
patterns. Bias about ir*BST*. Bach
BAMASK TABLBCLGTHS BtoS about
•r-xsr*. Each
TEBBT KITCHEN TOWELS—la 
assorted designs. ,
COTTON BUNK
S4"xtr'. Bach
BATH MATS—In at
Bise about M**xM**.

points. Blue, red,
PAPBBMATB FEN- 
14 ark III bsU point pen Each 
LOOSE LEAF PAPBK-SSg pages to
a bundle

BATON

SPORTING GOODS
BICYCLE TIBES— Sizes 36"xl*» 
and 38"xm-’. Each 
BICYCLE TUBES—To fit O 
above tires. ■■
GOLF BALLS—Hardweanne outer

NICKEL-PLATED DODGERS—
Ha. 1 slat.
BCCKTAIL FLIES—Double hook-up.

PLASTIC MATTRESS COVERS—In single or 
double bed sises. Each 
PILLOW CASES—Of fine bleached B
cotton. M f«
TOWEL AND APBON SETS—Of matching 
terry cloth. Set

BAT

1.49
for 1.49 
Star 149 
2 tar 1.49 
4 tar 149

FISHINO WEIGHTS—Blip type. One of each < A to 
etoe: IS, ». i. S. « and l-os AB lee I eM9
E1FFEB BAGS—Plaid style for bowling shoes or plain 
brown or blue for shopping and other A A to
sports acttvttles. Bach I sW9
GOLF TVBES-Of lightweight poly- 7 A Ato
ethylene. Assorted colours I for I etow
JUNIOR FRO BOCKEV STICK— A Ato
Plus roll ol tape. Bach I •MM

BATON’S—Sporting Goods. Mala Floae.

LINGERIE, FOUMDATIOHS
RAYON TRICOT BRIEFS - In fancy op 
tailored atylea. Elastic or band legs. Assort 
ed colours in small, medium and largo

4 pairs 1.49
"ABNEL" SL1ES—With Ita* .M "»t Vita , ,Q 
Bom. snU ih.dt— p.tate. St—. M t. 4*. Xtak I .Wta 
-ABN1L" LONG GOWNS—With rmbrotderj « Ita. Ulta. 
AM.ru* ..tour, .n* .tyt— to mtatuik an* * AQ 
lam. .Ita. Etah 1
-ABNEL" tklir GOWNS—In —r.l ,u>n sa* colour., 
NThm Ita. .n* tat trim in until, mtaiiuu 4 A Q 
an* lar*. .lata. Each ■
COTTON SLtrs—With nh.dow Bta.1 an* 4 BA 
•rclet trim. sue. M t» «. E.ch I ,W —
C OTTON CONTOVB BBCS—Wltk .ltatlr ln,.C .1 rt ta 
phr«."> >n* nrlo. “","1 cul” 9.1 AQ
atm MA Io MA nn* MB to MB ta tor I
SCNDI.CC SBC—With ntltche* cotton cup.- el.nll*
tta^stta. M CO MA ta* M 2 ,.r149
Pt'LL-ON GIBDLES— With nylon i.tln (root p."- ••>* 
two-v.y rtrrtch froot an* tack Small. S SQ 
mtalum u* lar*. Each I •’»
PANTIB OIBDLES—In M* *r loo* It* ntylta Bta
In,orc* (rent, two-way ytrrtah tack an* ,!*«. tayos 
.raleh An to* la nmGl. ondium u* larir * AQ 
Lon* to* In mMl.m, lar*. and ntr. lar*.- Euk ■ .WD

BATON’S—Ltoftato •>* E«o.*»Uta.. StataS Etota

FAMILY SHOE CENTRE
WOMEN'S TRAVEL SLIPPERS—Assorted 
colours, complete with plastic case. 4 S Q 
Small, medium and large. Pair I sWw 
CHILDREN'S SROES - Black ot brown oxforda, al>« 

.tan and brown saddle oxford*. Composition soIpm nd 
vinyl upper*. A JA
Else* • to I Pair I.to9
GTM BOOTS—Men’* and boys' slcee. canvas uppers, 
cushion insoles and suctio i cup insoles. Boys' sixes 1 to S. 
men's sixes g to 11, black or A J to
white Pair I aM9
WOMEN'S MULES-With non-skid rubber
aote* Sites S to g Ps'r 
WOMEN’S SUPPTBS—Of Huffy ’•Aenlan"
In pastel shade;, Pair

EATON'S—Family 8bee Centre, Second Fleet

DRAPERIES
IS" PLAIN MATEBIAI^Sultable for slip 
covers or draperies, In assorted 4 AQ 
colours. Yard IsWw
M-- nUNTED TABDAOE Choir, at MtarU* S A A 
colours and patterns. Yard I ato9
M” LEATHERETTE -Excellent weight for upholstery. 
Shade* of grey, green, gold-tone, turguolse, A J to 
white and black Yard I a“9
SS” RITUHEN FBINTS— to yards A Jto
Ony cotton novelty prints. * • 4b for I a4*9 
IS” BUBLAP—In white. Mne. tor. to yards A Ato 
quotae, and orange <■ for I aM9
STAB BAIL— T' beam rod complete with brackets and 
runner*. 1 to • foot length*, or 1 to « foot A Ato 
tengths Such -iw. - «n*9
BATON PANELS—Reudy-to-hung panels la 4 JO 
white or ecru. «l**xir*. Each 1
44** LINING— to yards A Ato
Ecru sateen lining. Various lengths 9 for I aM9 
CUSHION FORMS—Of polyfoum la to A Jto 
round or square shapes to for I a49
CUSHIONS—In assorted plain shades or put- A Jto 
turned covers. Foam rubber filled. Such I s*teJ
PLBATER KITS—Containing 1% yards of tope, A J to 
10 pleater hooks 4 end hooks. Set 1 aW9
44” BATON MARQUISETTE— to A J A
In belie, white, green er bine. 9 yards I eWaf

149
149

LAMPS and APPLIANCES TOYS
LIGHT BULBS—2 40-watt, 4 flOwatt and 
4 100-watL Inside frosted.
All for

bt awnena—

1.49 
149 

2tar149 
2 ta. 1.49
to bulb. Attrsc-

2 tar 149 
r 149

tsr—149

PAINTS
HIGH QUALITY FAINT — Choice of am- 
md. semi-gloss, latex, floor and 4 IQ 
porch paint Quart size. Each I •■W 
aarsaaa-is tikukiud *-ukm ush. J gg
ti Braxnxs—oood ruiitz. 4 Aa
O.llon llu. SMk 1.S9
Baor saziTS—or truupamt ptutla. 4 « aa
kUku ctna-.s taeier C trr I .AS

1.49PAINT AND TABNISH REMOVE*—

CAMERAS
I’NIYCBSAL SLIDE 
TBAYS—40 Capacity.

FLASH BULBA— AO 1 or Ml. 
BLUR FLAIR BULBS—AO 1 B OT

US. SM or 1X1.

4 for 1.49 
18tar149 
12,-149 
Brno. 149

BAT

AUTO ACCESSORIES
BULLDOG MOTOB OIL—Multi-grade 1030. 
For year-round driving. S 4 SQ 
Quart tin. X lot I •*Sw
wiNosanus os-icsa-c«.b.u 9 s a a 
freeling—removes tee and frost. to for I
SPARK PLUG CABLE SET—Universal cable replae

149 
149

< aoicx or—Car nSs. mukton la MatraMtas Mtaura
149

rvooa MATS—m traal w rtar tl Ml. » s Ota 
AuMWS tolour. S tar I ^9

149
Rgtonlrtory

149

Dissolves gum. frees valve lifters.

________plated to
• or B-tncb leneths Bach
CHOKE OF—Chamois In ir »lg” tlse or

FTBOn. RX1 ADDITIVE—Stops
burning. Lt-os. else. Each

BATON’S—Aeto Assessi

TOILETRIES
CREST TOOTHPASTE— « 
Economy size. K tub
assoAM-rw tk. trwttaMt M Sasdratt.

ByClalreL Bach

COB1C1BIN COLD TABLET*— 
Bottle ef « tablets Bottle

The glycerine dear soap.
BUVBBEB GLOVER—In amen, medium 
and >*rg» vises
SANITABT BEIEFS-In small, medium to
and large rises to

1.49
149 
149 

2 ^149 
149 

2 ketUM 149 
7mm 149 

“2^1.49 
mu. 1.49 

3-149 
2tar149 
Star 149 
2tar149

CHINA
Chatea of aay > of the Mtowtac Memo —
Plastic cars and trains, soldiers, cowboy* 
and Indians, popular 4-game packs, tar-

ta,2k.l^9

See More—Save More— 
When You Shop Downtown 

Especially on 1.49 Day
More selection at more stores—and 
it's so easy to reach downtown by 
any bus.

MUSIC CENTRE

For 44 rjMR. records.
BAT

PICTURES snd MIRRORS
FHTUBE FBAME8—Of white or yellow 
metal Stand-up style, complete with 4 SQ 
glass. Size about S^xT*. Each 1.49

FOODS
CABMATMM MtUI—
S. 1 UD —.
BADANA TXA BAGS— 
la packages ef IM. 
EATON S CHBBBT FBU

CLABK*8 SOUPS—« ttol 
cream of mushroom. I 
I tm chicken noodle.

PEEK FKBAN'S
smel Crunch. Ntei 
Otnger Crisp. Oolden Wheel.

APPLE JUICE. 4A-0B. Uns.
Tour choice.
HUNT*! FRUIT—Vour choice ef whole I

10 ,.149 
2p.-1.49 

149 
149

A Uns vegetable, > tins 
i ef celery. H Ato 

AB fee 1 e#9

Im 149
Uve. Shortcake, Car-

7,., 1.49 
* Star 149 
18 tar 149
Sim 149

Id STANDBY PINE-

5>w149
mpeeled apricots.

Star 149
8NOSO” NAVEL ORANGES —In 5- 
1b. see-through bags. Thin skin 
Juicy and

DOGWOOD CUT CRYSTAL TUMBLERS— 
Old fashioned and 8-oz. 4 SQ
tumbler sizes. Each I sWO
M1TAL TBA TBATS—In UtartrS SMlsn. S A(k 
MM. ta tamtams, ban I
JTBTSTAI CBSAM AMS SUUAB asqs-x A Ata
Tee tray alee. Set V eWto
INSULATED TEAPOTS—la white pottery. d Ato 
t-cup slat. Bach I eM9
TAMS ENGLISH HUGE— to 1 JO
Bet ef sto Q for I oMM
SWEDISH BUB VASES— H Ato
In lilac, green, amber. Bach I
CUPS ANB SAUCERS—In Deewood A Ato
er Brown-eyed Busan patterns. Each I oWto
ITALIAN GLASS BOTTLES—In assorted shapes A Ato 
In Mae. ember, green and amethyst. Bach I eMM

EATON’S—China, Mala Fbw N««e 
FernUblnss BaUdtng

HOUSEWARES
KITCHEN WARE—Your choice of canis
ter set. bread box, cake carrier, or 
can finished In white enamel 
and ooppertone. Each
ALGMIVVM WABS—Cholta M S-OT. ptaMlaUX J-,l. 
tea kettle. poute pot. 1-qt covered 4 Ato 
saucepan. 3-qt. holler. Each I m*9w
BLUE ENAMEL BOASTEBS—Holds I to lS-to. 4 JQ 
fowl, or IS” cast-lien fry pan. Bach I .wZJ
POTATO UUTTEK— 4 J to
For French fries Each I eMto
EKFEIGBBATOK SET—Or aluminum jug. or A J to 
lunch boxes for children Your choice, each I 
DUST MOPS—Or "Busy B" broom, or lambs- A Ato 
wool wax applicator Each I
BUO AND UPBOLATEBT ( LEANER— A J to
With applicator. Bach I
STOVE TOP MAT—TECO rubber mat. else 4 Ato 
lr'xis*' Or metal wastepaper basket. Bach I etow 
"TMEBMOS” BOTTLE—Plastic finish. 1-gL else: A J to 
er shadow boxes for knick knacks Bach I eW W
PLASTIC DIAPEB PAILS—Or baby bath, er 4 Ato 
laundry baskets Each 1 e<9
BOSTBSS THAT—Teekwoed finish slase 4 J to
U’ xir*. Or artificial frwtt package Bach 1 e<9 
TV TBATS—King else A Ato
with ' gold rose* pattern. Bach I w

BATON S—Houeewsres. Lower Main Flw

HARDWARE
CLAW HAMMER— l&oz.. with 4 SQ 
wooden handle. Each I e’lw
10* TAPE MBASUBB—Retractable type te 4 J to
11** wide, white face. Each I «4|9
IS** HATCHETS—Of drop forge steel with A J to
wooden handle Each I
(OMR1NATMN CIRCULAR SAW BLADES— 4 Ato
In r* diameter Each 1 .<9
PUMP OILER—English made, with curved A Ato
spout Bach 1.49
to^ROW SAW—With charcoal steel Made. J ^g

BATON’S-Hardware. Lewer Mala FImf

GARDEN SHOP
POTTING SOIL —91 SQ 
20-lb. bag. A for I .SB
BONI MU1—lt-lk. kM- tuk 1 .49
BBOOOOINDBONS OB

EATON''S—Dr a per lea. SeecB'
Berne ramisbings I

VEGETABLES—IS I 
, 1 eehbaees, I toe.

•lx path
can a *

15 ££ 1.49

ABtar 149
ITS I Mt. mark Irtt., i Mr. smm.

rs Creemery Select bra 
I ANB SAUCKBS-Tenr

2tar149 
***•* 2tar148•Tour cheiee ef

^a^ton bees. Teapots | ’

attractive floral arrancement
BANDY SEBRING TBATB-

MEATS
t PKTS. BUBNS* COOKED HAM. 1 
I PKTS. BURNS* CHICKEN LOAF.
I PKT. BURNS* BOLOGNA. S-ea 
i lb. awirrs paaaauM mbs ba 
PREMIUM FRANKS. I LB. SWIFT 
BBOOKFULD SAUK
VEAL STRAKBTTB*
Baity**. 3-«e each

149
ON. | LB. SWIFTS

A.ta.149 
12 tar 149 
21 mp 149

Uta. 1 Pta ktak.t BukH

rtlT MOSS—H. n n lack

BIOONIk BITBS—11 per stake*.. FsckMS

GLOXINIAS—* ta* sstaas* Ftak.*.

TLATOBOINB OBASS Sllta- 3 "h
WATERING CANS—Oreen painted, 9-gal. 
elm. Bach

F1WI FERTILIZER—15-os. bottlee 2 fo

1.49
149

HOSTESS SHOP
LIGHT FRUIT CAKE —
4-lb. size. Each
lATON'S <HESS* FBCIT CAKE—
1 Ita. Itak

EATaN'S—BmIm* I

FLOOR CARE ACCESSORIES
GE VACUUM BAGS — 12 Per 4 SQ 
package. Package I ,
J2SF 2 ,-149
IXWTT BAGS—T *— Stake** Put*** 149

HOSIERY and ACCESSORIES
SEAMLESS NYLONS — In dress sheer
mesh in popular shades, Q 4 a Q 
sizes 9 to 11. w pairs I s*vw
SSSMLXSS hTLONta-No.mil tyta In draw yhtar wyteht. 
Brne ton,. In ,1m ta S SA
• Ctalral.US
UtMLI.I NTLONS—In welkins .h.rr ,y„ht w,t» 
ytreteh top, ta 4 SA
Sira. •» II ta pairs 1.49
W OSIN'S SLIPTXBS — Tnrludlns leather,, curly rad- 
dlrr, annl-trw*, an* larryrloth. Small. * a A 
medium .n* larae raw. Pair I .Ub
WOMCN’S GLOVSta-Of double ww« kylaa. * u* ta 
button len.th, In popular colour, * ow
Slcee * to I. PUr 1 .09
1 Maar.LLAH—Women', atyl. ot .tear plaitlc. * a A 
Men ■ In fine .Irak cotton Xtak 1.U9
WOMINS BLOVSBS—ln cotMn, or asratu. Pteln whit* 
•reprint *«|.n. Sice. IS M 4*. f jjg
NTLON ANSI* sneas—For children and *UU. ttratcbl* 
type with turn-down cu„, Putel ahade, la ,Wta « to 
S'y. t to St, and a S SA
• » 3 pain 1.49
MSN** ANXLS SOCKS—In .11 ayloo .trttch type p* 
wool and nylon blend. A d *A
»«e, H W 1J Zp.lral.49
?iorj' * wol. eottta tad peloa
kta^sura etratch t t* IS. < ! .<9

BATON’S—Statory pad Smimrlu. MMaTtod*

WOOLS and FARCY GOODS
ELASTIC FLOWERS—Gay spring bouquets 
including daffodils, tulips, sweet peas, lark, 
spur and carnations. Q 4 UQ
8 and 10 to a bag. E bags I .43
STtMFED PILLOW CASES—Standard alee, with hem
stitched ends, flnral and crom atlteb A A to
designs Pair | .49
STAMPED LUNCHEON CLQTHS—M "xjr* Irish linen
pmk ‘ e'enSL*” 'n cr“.‘ l>r While,
elhk* ye,tow, ta,u. tad blue Atata J 4g
ro*M Bi-aaia cmrs—aeruu ,.r a d aa 
eu.hlona ar toy.. |.|b ta«, J rar 1.49
»-rtT BLrNnrn wool—as-. woM. M*t reran, is-, 
nylon Wend wide colour ralectlon ta - * a
Appro.. Ira. tall f tor 1.09
»-rtT caiMPSKT NTLON—PM .11 line knltttn. A,, 
sorted colours n A Ato
Appro, 1-0, tall q tor 1.49
taFLT N1LAINE DOL-BLI KNITTING—Equel wool .nil 
nylon Wend lor hoary tweatras WI4. A 4 SB
•oloor ran*e Appro, J-o. tall 3 Ipr 1.49
taPLT KNITTING WOBSTSD—Good ta d * ta
.olour choice Appro, >-oi. akeln. 3 lor 1.49
taPLT WOMEsrt-N Wool— Wld. tartetwm M colour.

6 iw 149
a*»T WOOL—Bein,orrad with nylon for e,. 

enrat wuk.bUity white, pink. rty. a d a a
raltew end creep Appro, l-o, kMto. 4 Mr 1 ,49
eteriT Mil ,.N KITS—Contain enaucb wmI and 

—"!”*“* »*,r • SdPPta mm. CT-nora
kitten, whaM. akunk. muM. raera* or 4 SB
rakML Xlt 1.49
TOSd Cl'smoNs—I. ■ wld. ran*, ot dwaratle. ol. 
Kta'h “““ taTSMsd. j ,49

BATON'S—Wtal •■* r.aey Otada, Third lira*

WORK CLOTHES
MEN'S FLANNELETTE WORK SHIRTS— 
Large assortment of plaids and colours. 
Long sleeves. Sizes small, medium, 4 S Q 
large. Each I w
MIN'S LXATNt* WOBS GLOTSS—"Roper" ItyU. ta* 
tajta*. Mta. -tab- tad Mrs. lj|9

MKN** GBST woax SOCKS-WmI. Turin- and nylon

3 ram. 149
EATON'S—Herb Ctethee. Lewie Mute PMee

ra . -• -a. » -ra. •-» A**... V * A V <.
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Careful
Nod 
Given
Farm

Farmer • entrepreneur Wil 
Bam Mattick is hkety to get 
a baulious go-ahead from Saan 
Ich council on his extensive 
plans for recreational devel 
opment of his Cordova Baj 
farm.

Council last night agreed t< 
hold a public hearing on 
toning of a section at 
ner of his farm for commercia 
use, with approval of all 
requested uses of the site.
MIST PRESENT PIANS

But the rezoning would carry 
the provision that Mr. Mattick 
would have to have any devel 
opment plans approved by 
council before carrying them 
out.

Council's advisory planning 
commission had recommended 
that Mr. Mattick Just get 
approval for the things he 
wants to proceed with first— 
a golf driving range, a drive- 
in restaurant, a dance hall, 
parking and planting to shield 
the development from nearby 
residential areas.

Mr. Mattlck's plans tor later 
on Include a skating rink, a 
merry go-round, theatrical per
formances and "lawful games 
of skill and chance."

Mr. Mattick. who was pres
ent at the council meeting, said 
he also plans to expand to 18 
holes his present nine-hole golf 
course.

Through Old to New
Breaking through rear wall of the old city hall 
for an entrance to modernistic addition under con
struction in foreground la Joe Rosebaus, with 
crowbar atop scaffolding.—(Bud Kinsman)

Other Material

School Sex Course 
Deferred Until Fall
Pregnant school girls In,with the clergy things had

“tremendous numbers.” and 
clergymen who were said to 
be a stumbling block to the 
Institution of sex education ln 
schools figured largely in dis-

bogged down.1
"It seems a little bit fishy,” 

he said.
Mr. Gough said that he had 

not said there jsas any reli-
cusslons of trustees of Greater g|Ous objection to the course. 
Victoria School District 61 last „You Mv

. K a a been," replied Mr. Bunn.School trustees had approved r ,. „ „
tn principle a course Including; 1 »“ve 001 “ld “• You 
films and accompanying lec
tures for high school students.;IUIC3 4UI Illgll aiUUCXIVB. .

DEFERRED UNTIL FALL 1 WO CliOSC 11
uperintendent of

By Oak Bay
Monday, superintendent of 

schools John 
• report on 
vocating that it should be de
ferred until fall so that further, 
study could be given.

He aald tt was felt that 
more effective material should 
be sought

Trustee Peter Bunn ques
tioned the church's role on the 
deferment
BOGGED DOHA'

He said that the board and

Councillor Walter Dods 
‘•worth and Oak Bay Board of 

Trade president Donald Whyte 
will represent that municipality 
on the Greater Victoria Cen
tennial Committee.

They, were named hut night 
by Oak Bay council as part of 
an eight-man committee for 
Greater Victoria. Reeve Allan 
Cox, in suggesting Ihe appoint-

medical profession seemed to ment, said it would be advts- 
be in favor, but after talks able to have a member of the 
—............... ............... business community on the

Big Projects 
Start
At Varsity

Cement pouring has started 
for the residences at the

Social Workers to Have Say
B.C.’s 600 professional social 

workers will have their say today in 
the current controversy surrounding 
the province’s social welfare program.

Ronald Hawkes, president of the 
B.C. Association of social workers, 
will lead a delegation at 9:30 a.m. 
today to Welfare Minister Black. 
The group will present a brief, 
described by a senior member of the 
association as ‘'controversial.”

The six-man delegation will later

confer with NDP and Liberal MLAs.
A senior member of the associa

tion—which represents 600 profes
sional social workers in the province 
- said yesterday the brief will reflect 
the opinions of those "closest to the 
situation."

The spokesman said the brief has 
been two months In preparation, and 
deals specifically with the current 
situation, and generally with the 
over-all provincial welfare program.

"We hope—and think—the brief 
will have tremendous bearing on wel
fare In the province," the senior social 
worker said yesterday. "It deals with 
the real fundamental issues of the 
recent controversy."

He said none of the recent social 
worker-critics has been a member of 
the association, and for this reason, 
the brief today should have greater 
Impact and “carry more weight" than 
recent criticisms.

Same for 1965

3.5 Per Cent Won
By City Workers

Oak Bay

No More 
Polling 

Stations
Oak Bay municipal council 

will not act on a request by 
the Victoria Labor Council to 
establish more polling places 
for Greater Victoria municipal

have to prove that this ts the 
case," retorted the superin
tendent.

He added that the clergy was 
in favor of sex education and 
appreciated the Invitation to be 
informed about the course,
NO STATISTICS

Trustee Edward Wood said 
there ls a sex problem and 
nsked if there were any statis
tics available on the number of 
15- and 16-year-old girls who left I 
school because they were preg-i 
nant.

Mr. Gough said he had none.
Mr. Wood felt that there was 

an “urgency" about the need for, 
sex education because a “tre-i 
mcndous number of pregnant 
girls are leaving school and are 
working to support Illegitimate 
children.

Mr. Gough said the schools 
weren't to blame and that the 
program was for education, not 
because of the number of Illegiti
mate births.

Other trustees were In favor 
cf deferring the course, and Dr. 
Carton Jameson's motion to dis
cuss the program within three

group as such men were months for a fall start was 
usually active in community passed with only Mr. Wood 
affairs. I opposing it

Boulonnieret

University of Victoria's Gordon 
Head campus.

Forms for both residences, 
which will cost more than 
$600 000 and house 150 women 
students, have been erected and 
pouring of the first floor of 
cne building has started.

Work on the $406,000 Elliott 
Building lecture wing has 
started with the clearing of 
land in preparation for foun
dations. The building must he 
ready by the first week of 
September.

Daffodil Theme Urged 
For Flower Festival

A letter to council from the 
group suggested a 

could be realized

Parks Projects 
Win Approval

An estimate of $35,000 to fi
nance the fencing of tennis 
courts, build a baseball back 
atop and provide walks at 
Bullen Park, recommended by 
Coun. Walter Lock, was ap
proved by Esquimau council 
last night.

Stephen to Speak
Hugh Stephen, author of 

much4alked-abo« 
land planning, w 
the Thetis Part 
ary Association. in tts 
Building Cafeteria 
•t 1p.m.

Miniature piaadc daffodils 
to be worn in buttonholes are 
to be available in Victoria 
stores this spring for the first 
Victoria Spring Flower Festi
val.

Bernard Cox, chairman of 
the Victoria Chamber of Com
merce tourist industry group, 
appeared before the chamber's 
retail merchants’ group yester
day to ask the merchants' sup
port in selling the boutonnieres 
in Victoria stores.

The suggestion was well 
received.
DAFFODIL THEME

Mr. Oox suggested that the 
stores should use a daffodil 
theme in their decorations dur
ing the festival period, around 
the end of March and early 
April.

In connection with another 
festive season, the merchants 
yesterday set up a special sub
committee

Civic inside and outside employees have agreed 
to accept new two-year contracts that will give them 
salary increases of approximately 3'/a per cent each
year in 1964 and 1965. I----------------------------------------------

A city hall spokesman .p* 175 inside staff member, 
. . . iwUI get a 3% per cent increase

announced yesterday that both ln year_ ,nd
unions agreed to accept the the same again in 1965. The 
contract terms at meetings xoion had asked for a five per
held last Friday night. ,ncre*se hi each of the

' • three years.
Meanwhile, negotiations Outside staff numbering 

with the third civic union 240 will get similar increases 
representing Victoria fire- which amount to 8 cents an

polling stations to
-------- --------- _ more convenient.

The letter urged the me of 
community halls are 
auditoriums.
MUNICIPAL HALL 

Oak Bay voters could vote
only at the municipal hall last 
year.

Reeve Alan COx. in oppos
ing any action for Oak Bay,

relatively small, extra polling

“If i thought tt would In
crease the vote by 25 per cent, 
I would be all for tt," he said, 
"but tt wouldn't make much 
difference here."

The labor council will be 
Informed Oak Bay plans to 
continue Its present policy.

1963 Christmas decoration pro
ram, which used the traditional 
lighted Christmas trees.

He said wind damage to 
trees and pilfering of the light 
bulbs
this type of decoration quite
costly.
SUBCOMMITTEE

G. M. Hurton, new merchan
dising manager of Eaton's, 
and Clifford Found of the May- 
fair shopping centre are to be 
on the special sub-committee, 
along with a representative of 
the Yates Street 700 block and 
others to be named later.

Mrs. A. B. Young of the Vic
toria branch of the Canadian 
Association o f Consumers 
addressed the merchant on the 
elms of the association.

She said she had lived In 
many parts ot Canada and 
found business ethics ln Vic- 
tori, to be generally higher

her associa-
research

the 
calculates 

is lower ln 
the rest of

fighters has reached a stale
mate and the city has request
ed appointment of a concilia
tion officer. It Is expected that 
he will call further meetings

hour In each of the next two 
years on the basic laborer's 
wage of $2.04. Five cents of 
this year's Increase will be 
retroactive to Jan. 1, the

Fee Brief
Reply Soon
Formal reply to University 

of Victoria students' brief op
posing increase In tuition fees 

j Is expected early next week, 
said student council president, 
Larry Devlin.

Students asked a financial 
survey of students’ ability to 
pay higher fees.

with the parties later this remaining three cents twill be 
I added July 1.

Increases for 1965
Increaaes for 1965 will also 

be split; six cents next Jan. 1 
and a further two cents July 1.

The outside staff union re
quested 15 cents an hour 
Increase on a one-year con
tract or 15 cents and 10 cents 
respectively . in a two-year 
contract

Both Inside and outside 
staffs will get a reduction 
over two years In the amount 
of service required before 
qualifying tor three weeks 
annual' vacation. Previously 
eight years was the minimum 
requirement; this will be re
duced to seven years in 1964 
and six years In 1965.

City manager Denr'a Young 
said yesterday that all sug- 

1 gestkms by the city for 
changes in other contract 
clauses, with exception of 
eliminating service pay, were

agreed to by the two unions. 
None of the changes are direct- 
cost items.

City firemen In the 90- 
member department requested 
a 1.43 per cent salary Increase 
to give them parity with Van
couver. But the union is also 
seeking a reduction In the 
present 48-hour work week to 
42 hours. If granted this would 
require hiring 12 additional 
men.

City officials said the com 
blnation of shorter work week 
and salary Increases 
by the union would Increase 
average hourly earnings of 
firemen by some 16 per cent.

City police, whose negotia
tions are handled separately 
by the police commission, are 
also seeking parity with Van
couver which this year has re
quested a 13 per cent salary 
Increase.

Party for Children
a _____

Big Easter Parade 
Festival Highlight

A children’s Easter parade 
and party to to be one of the 
highlights of the first annual 
Victoria Spring Flower Fes
tival.

Mrs. Margaret Lynn yester
day described plans for the 
March 2$ party at a meeting 
yesterday of the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce special

Sign of Confusion
Combination of traffic signs at Beacon HiU Park, 
near mouth of Hayward and Rupert Streets, breaks 
up Joan Cairns, 20, of 3311 Doncaster Drive.— 
(WUMam A. Boucher) *

TOM HIGGINS

* * *

Seen

- In

Passing
Tom Higgins taking a soft
drink from a vending ma
chine. (He to manager of a 
hotel here, and lives with hto 
wife, Katherine, and daughter, 
Valerie. 14. at 1169 Balmoral 
Road. Hto hobbies are fishing, 
bowling and curling.) . . . 
Wayne Dunsmuir giving good 
service to a customer . . . 
Linda Gaunt out bowling . . . 
Valerie Waiting planning a 
party for Saturday . . . Cathy 
Thorbum serving coffee . . . 
Lee Hlgginbnthom working on 
hto car .. . Bob Page rasping 
along In hto exotic coupe . . . 
George Masters sitting down 
tor coffee.

Driver Bailed Out 
Before Crown 

Arranges Release
A Langford man was spared 

a weekend in Jail by a com 
piete stranger Sunday—Just

a magistrate didn't want to 
hear hto plea.”

Meanwhile the attorney*
minutes before his release general's department; in co-op-

have been-arranged by 
official circles.

Kelso Speers. 1396 Gold- 
stream. appeared Saturday ln 
Saanich magistrate's court 
charged with impaired driv
ing and, without having an op
portunity to plead either 
guilty or not guilty, was as
sessed ball which he said he 
could not put up.

MONDAY MORNING
He was returned to the cells 

to await a Monday morning 
oourt appearance.

Sunday morning city bual- 
sasman Roy Parrott, 740 

Cowper, reed of hto plight ln 
the Colonist and arranged for 
the $250 bell fixed by Magis
trate J. A. Byers Saturday. 

SAID PARRETT
Said Mr. Parrott Monday:
“I'm no crusader, but I was

eration with Saanich 
counsel Kenneth Murphy, also 
launched a move to arrange 
tor Speers' release Sunday, 
when they learned that Mr. 
Panett had already taken the 
necessary steps.
FINED $M0

Speers pleaded guilty to the 
charge Monday, was fined 
$400. given time to pay, and 
released.

Later he said he was bewil
dered by events in oourt Sat
urday. and didn’t know what 
hto legal rights were. He was, 
he added, very sorry shout the

IN WRONG
*T was In the wrong and X 

admitted IL I would have 
pleaded guilty on Saturday If 
I'd had a chance.

“I don't think It was right 
and I’m going to write to the

horrified at the idea of a man attorney-general and tell him 
having to stay In jail because so"

Spring Flower Festival Com
mittee.

She said any children wish
ing to attend the party will 
gather at the Mayfair shop
ping centre at 10:30 a.m. They 
will be taken to the Memorial 
Arena by can belonging to 
members of Victoria's Vintage 
Car Club and by London 

tour buses.
Route of the parade will be 

along Douglas to the Round
about, along Government to 
Belleville, and past the Hud- 
son's Bay store to the arena. 
At the head of the motor par
ade will be a big Easter 
bunny.

At the party, prizes will be 
given to the children for cos
tumes in four categories — 
Easter bunny. Easter bonnet, 
flower costume and period cos
tume—and tor decorated bi
cycles and wagons and for 
outer space costumes.
WOLF CUBS

Wolf Cub packs will com
pete to aee which can set up 
the best outer space display.

Also planned for the festival 
to a hot-rod road-e-o being put 
on Jointly by Victoria hot-rod 
clubs and the Victoria Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
committee voted to give a per
petual trophy to the road-e-o. 
which to Intended to become 
annual.

Fred Martin, president of 
the B.C. Motels and Resorts 
Association (ACRA), said the 
traditional visit to Victoria by 
Washington motel operators 
will be March 25 this year and 
will be ln conjunction with the 
flower fasti vaL

Paying-Off Halted 
For Reserve Units

Now hear this, reserve sail
ors: Don't turn ln your uni
forms Just yet.

Naval headquarters in Ot
tawa yesterday ordered a halt 
to “paying-off” procedures ln 
reserve naval uniti, including 
HMCS Malahat and VC-922, the 
reserve air arm squadron baaed 
at Patricia Bay.
ARMED FORCES CUT

The reserve units were to be 
disbanded last month as part 
of a defence department plan 
to reduce armed forces ex
penditures.

Originally, the plan was to 
complete the paying-off of re
serve personnel by March 31. 
HELD HEARINGS

In the meantime, 
ment committee on reorganiza
tion of reservists held hearings 
across Canada and was to pre
sent tts findings to the defence 
department thia week.

There have been rumors that 
the divisions would be instruct- 
ed to suspend paying off when 
the committee was first con 
vened, but yesterday's message 
was the first official word.

It to intended to resume drills 
on a voluntary basis for all 
Malahat personnel on Mon
day, March 2, aw

activities on this basis until a 
decision to reached by the min
ister of national defence.

Letters will be sent to per
sonnel this week telling them 
what form the drills will take.

Whitewalls 
Fancy 

But Free
That city police car sporting 

the whitewall tires may seem 
like an example of police 
department extravagance, but 
Chief J. F. Gregory aaya It's 
Just the opposite.

The tires appeared late last 
week, and caused a few raised 
eyebrows, but Chief Gregory 
said yesterday they were 
supplied free by a tire com
pany for a one-month test by 
the police

He aald the tire company 
wants to see how they'll stand 
up under maximum wear for a 
month.

“We didn't know they were 
going to be white walls until 
after they were put on," said 
Chief Gregory. "They look 
good, but they're not setting 
any precedent tor our care,” he

<



Employment Up 11 Balia tteUalM. vtssana
Patoaary II. 1M4

Married Women Joining Labor Force 
Account for Big Jump in Figures

Newly-elected Job'» Daughters hon
ored queen of Bethel 29. Campbell 
River, ls Pat Buckley, centre. Senior 
princess Nikki Brealey is pictured at

left, and junior princess is Judy 
Nickerson. Installation took place in 
Willow Point Kali.

The increase in Jobs for both 
men and women was more than 
the rise In the labor force, thus 
hclding back unemployment to
tals

The fourth-quarter labor force 
rose by 207.000 over the year, 
while employment went up 248- 
000. Unemployment thus was 
down by 41.000.

There's the over-all picture 
for the fourth quarters of 196.3 
and 1962. with the estimates ln 
thou,amis
Labor Force 6.909 6.999
Employed 8.500 9.252
Unemployed 305 346

Women as-counted (or 60 per
cent of Ihe gain in the total labor 
force. With married women en

tering the force in unusually „ 
laige number,. Of Ihe extra 
127,000 women who entered the 
labor market ln the last quarter; 
of 1963. an estimated 98.000 | 
were married.

The DBS study also showed ail 
hefty Incense In the number of 
teenage boys and young men; 
between 20 and 24 In the labor 
fjice.

There were 364,000 boys be-1 
tween 14 and 19 years of age in 
the labor force in the last' 
quarter of 1963. This was an I 
Increase ol 39.000 over the year- 
earlier period — a 10 • per- I 
rent Jump. The number of 
young men between 20 and 24 | 
ruse 3.9 per cent to 5.36.000.

Oak Bay B and P Club 
Welcomes Members

Your Fabric Doctor Says:

By ROBERT RU E

OTTAWA (CP)—Woman seem 
to be going back to work in 
lai-ge numbers — particularly 
married women.

Thia trend »u pinpointed In 
a review ot the labor force in 
the last three month, of 1M3 
prepared by the bureau of 
eUtieUca.

Il showed 1.881,000 women at 
work in the last quarter of 1M3 
- an increaae of 1:3).000 over 
tlw year-earlier period.

Thia was a T.t-per-i-ent Jump, 
the second highest increaae in 
the nuntbei Of women at work 
in the post-war period

Employment of men went up 
2.6 per cant la t.819.000 in the 
same period. This whs more 
than double the average annual 
rale of increase of Ute last 10 
years.

cottre PARTY
Women's Auxiliary to Vet

erans' Hospital will hold a coilce 
and sherry party at 2620 Lans
downe Road on Wednesday. Feb.

The dinner meeting ol the and to illustrate this Mrs. vention of the Canadian Fed- 19 (1XMn u lra to j:jo p m
Oitk Rav Business and Profes Agnes Henning showed slides eration of Business and Pro- —--------------------■' — —'——

1 sir • r-i k u 11 taken in many countries. Mrs.;fessional Women's Clubsatonal Womens Club was held HeBnln “ her which is to be held k. Ottawa,
recently at the Oak Bay Beach wtth an interesting per- July 12 to 10. Mrs. Joy Perkins
Hotel President. Mrs. Oral- sonal commentary. will represent the club at the
dine Stmpeon. Introduced lour Mri. Geraldine Simpson was provincial conference to be 
ne- members. Mrs. Faith Me- nominated to represent the held at Pinewoods. May 16 
Neel-Caird. Mrs. Mary Rawns- club at the 19th Biennial Con- to 18.
ley. Mtsa Roseann Barratt and 
Mrs. Irene Saunders. Miss 
Elizabeth Forbes, of the Vic
toria Busmees and Proles- 
sional Women's Club was a 
guest.
' The topic of the meeting 
was Peoples of Other Lands "
—' — — ..... T-----------------------------

Glenbow Foundation 

Subject of Address

OOM’T lift NM-Wf retcra all drthMa an banter* 
with foam aboMk* —— — 

___ drdeeM t_.
wkJer They will navtr *!•$*

oft on to the floor Til* la another exaihpla of our 
Professional eare

Plume us today —• KV 21288

HU-WAY OLEANERS LTD.
DBITE-IN PLANT. «W WILLIAM BTBKKT

TUTORING
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
Are yuu worried about your child's school work? If 
your child needs help with Reading, Arithmetic. 
Spelling, Mathematics, Science. English or any other 
school subject call Universal Tutoring College. Highly 
qualified Unlveraal Tutors assist students of all ages, 
of all grade*, ln all subjects lor all school examina
tions

TIITION TAKES PLACE AFTER 
REGULAR SCHOOL HOURS ... IN

★ The privacy of your own home
or hl

★ With individual guidance in a 
small group at the college.

The all Important Eastei examinations are not too 
far awxy. Do not let a weak subiect spoil vour child’s 
chances of getting good grades. For details call

380*3478
UNIVERSAL TUTORINQ COLLEGE

SERVING THE OREA
Douglas Street
HEATER VICTORIA AREA

NOW—FROM CANADA'S < 

LARGEST STEREO LABORATORIES

Landers
, Dear Ann Landers; Our 19-year-old son Is giving 

his 18-year-old girl friend a dress for her birthday. 
The price, whether tt to $1.98 or $49.98, to of little 
consequence. It is the prindpie to which I object. Both 
of these teen-agers are in college. They have been 
going steady for 15 months.

J have been assured by my " —■ ■
son and by a friend who is the Try to be pleasant and un-
mother of two teen-agera that complaining. Fourteen is a hor 
1 am hopelessly square. They rtble age for a girl who has a 
promise me I will eat my words sister 16. The world will look 
when 1 md your reply In the blighter when you are 16 and 
paper. 1 have UW knife and
fork ready. How about tt?— 
i\x;ey of 40 

Dear 10: Hand the silverware 
to tliem. Mother. A (ke** ts

Moncrieff Williamson, cura
tor of tha Art Gallery of 
Greater Victoria and formerly 
director of the ari department 
at tha Glenbow Foundation in 
Calgary, will address the Vic
toria Women's Canadian Chib 
on Thursday. Feb. 20. at 2:30 
p.m. in the Crystal Ballroom 
of Ute Empress Hotel. His 
subject will be “What is Ute 
Glenbow Foundation?”

Mr. Wilhamson la a Fellow 
of the International Institute 
of Arts and Letters. Germany; 
member of the International 
Council of Museums, Parts, 
and a former council member 
of the Canadian Museums 
Anooriatlon.

Mr Williamson kt the au
thor of The Fluid Mol and has 
contributed poetry and articles 
on art to mimberous publica
tions ln Canada. United States. 
England and New Zealand.

so much stereo quality

Confidential to CLOSED 
MIND: Not only closed but

.m-neZTZinailed shut, my Mend. I sug X bovTL? £,i «« W <**" * o—owdly-
age boy to tus gtil ■nmilttos to veto* mav it™JUk your son if he would *<>pyour avil si IK "WIUI . 
tike sweetheart to buy him a . 
suit tor hto birthday. Samr '

w w w AMY

PIONEER CUM
Pioneer Chib of the Women's 

Benefit Association. Review No. 
1 wil meet at the home of Mrs. 
N. Brown. 924 Kings Road, on 
Feb. 21 at 2:90 p.m.

By Mace and Tippit
Ann Landers: The let

ter signed “Unappreciated" 
made me lighting mad. I hap
pen to be a wile who likes to 
sleep late, too, My husband to 
perfectly relaxed about fixing 
tIgL kids' breakfast It’s not that 
Mg a deal.

There's no doubt that he is 
en exceptions! man. I hear my 
friends complaining about their
husbands all the time and 1| 
can't find anything wrong with 
mine. I notice that tit* women 
s,ho complain the loudest are 
tha meticulous housekeepers 
and the spectacular cooks. II 
one of tttelr husbands ever put 
a briefer,- on the dining 100m 
table he'd get shot.
_ Then my husband comes 
l ame at night he can drop bis 
rooks and shoes wherever he 
waBts to. I don't care if be 
track* In a little snow or mud.' 
TOO house it to live in and 1 
svwnt him to anjoy it.

Mayka we are slobs, but 
we're happy slobs and wc get 
along Just fine. So why don't 
people Just mind their own 
business? I
HIM

Dear Appreciate Him: Ap
parently you are doing a 
mighty good job of minding 
j-OUrs. Congratulations on what 
rounds Hke a mutually reward-Ia.gy__ a -a-----e-1- -.1—u-,---a.* —Trig «Uu tittraow’ itiriitsiiMup
r * ♦ *
Meer Aaa Leaders: I don't 

vgux you to think I 
mother because I

Clubs and 
SocietiesF n

PRO PATRIA
Ladies Auxiliary to Pro Patria 

im » . Blanch N°- 31- R°>xl Canadian
Toon rar-Ti-rir Legion will meet on Feb. 18 at 
APPRECIATE 7:45 p m„ gg c<MJr1ney 9^4., 

* * *
The Icebreaker* Chib will 

hold their regular thlrd-Tuea- 
day lunch, bowling, bridge, 
and billiards. Feb. IB at 12 
noon. Mayfair Lanes.

* 4- *
CUBIST CHURCH WA

Afternoon Branch of Christ 
hate my Church Cathedral Wo in a n't; 

really do Auxiliary will meet on Feb. 
live her very mudi. But when is at 2:30 p.m. in Memorial 
she treats my older alMer like Hall.
a queen and I get treated like WWW
Cinderella It makes me so un TAUt ON AFRICA 
happy I don't know What to do The Evening Branch of 

I am 14 and my sister Janie- Christ Church Cathedral will 
It 46. It all started In Bepiem- liave as guest speaker. Mr. R. 
her when my Muter Janice went G. McKee, deputy mtnirter of 
lato the 10th grade Mother forests, who will give a talk on 
Bought her loads of pretty Africa and shtrnr pictures taken 
clothe* bw-ause rfie said it was On his recent tour. The meet- 

Jaak-e to took ing will be held on Thursday,

For Hwm who
demand the fino<h*

mmco
HEARING AIDS

Cos1 no mnte *hon 
i Ortbwry **

nng 
Minke's

1 didn't
». I got ________________________

storts and pjrL Everyone to welcome, 
because Janice a —---------- -- --——a ..

- .Feb. 30, to the Memorial Hall. 
o> Vancouver and Rockland, at 8

she had to make room tor the

drives Jank-e 
toe ssants to go. When 

Mom to drive n 
> toUs me to stoy home 

and do my school work. I'd 
leave home if I knew who 
to go. Please teH me arhat to 
do. BORN TOO LATE.

- Dear Ran: It's always pain
ful to foal that a parent b 
fadoring a brother or a 
over you. Every child who ever 
grew up with a brother 
sister has had this feeling at', 
ane time or another.

I ask

RUB AWAV 
TMRORRIMR
iimnit

HEBHttlC

MAI CO 
Htsriaf Senics

I. 0. MIIROR
A CORIFANY

Free testa la ear office

KV8-S4M 
ar raB at

67« PORT NT. 
GROUND FLOOR

\-

Only the leader in stereo hi-fi could give you so 
much quality-w many special features at thia 
remarkable low price. /SfiXtS

The beautifully styled 
Deilcraft cabinet it 
engineered in Canada's 
largest stereo labors- _
tone* for acoustical perfection. It enclose, in 
balanced speaker* for volume, brilliance and 
clarity.

AM/FM tuner and 20 watt, trarwformer-powered 
amplifier are painstakingly handcrafted for pre
cision and dependability that can't be achieved 
with comer-cutting mats production methods. 

The Chancellor's costly and precise Garrard 4*

speed changer has a counlerweighted tone arm 
for perfect balance. Electrohome'* exclusive 
Micro-Track ceramic car
tridge "floats" with a 
feather'* touch to safeguard 
your records. The control 
panel puts a conductor's 
baton kt your hands, to blend 
the tone and colour of music 
to your taste.
Stereo FM radio is yet another treasured feature 

ot the multiplexed Chan- 
«el lor, that will add to 
your listening pleasure. 
FM stereo light indicator 
automatically pin-points 
perfect tuning.

Electrohome's exclusive Satellite Speakers, an 
optional feature, pour out a fountain of stereo 
sound to literally surround you with music.
The Chancel lor marks a break
through in stereo perfection, 
at thia low price. You must 
hear it to appreciate what as
tonishing value it really is!

See Chancellor TV loo, with superb matching 
cabinet at tha same re
markable price. A»k about 
Eiectrohome's revolution
ary 16-tube Centurion 
Chassis that sets new stand
ards in performance and 
reliability.

Paa*f Walag—See your Electrohome
r-4—. —abas a -iOcwf^r WF^rFw to 11$ $wtT5w t’O’-a I
value is completely sold out I

ELECTROHOME
RECOQNIZEO LEADER in stereo hMi and television

$atoe«rYa« Ceaqumf WOODWARD’S

MAYFAIR

BKents

742 Fori St 
383-71*1

Dhrcm Rsdi* ind
Electric Limited

192 Mtallow Street. 
Duncan

Coast to,Coast 
Newspapers 

Sell the Most
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Sally Colonial Victoria, B-t, Tses, Fob. It, 1904 19 Thinking Day 
On Saturday

Personal

Mention
Next Saturday 211.000 Cana- tlvides were a trip to a Japan- 

dian girl guides, brownies and,Asian camp; another to New 
rangers will Join with millions York and Fort Worth. Texas, 
of other girls in 6* countries1 and one to Mexico, 
of the tree world In special cele-, Celebrations for this year's 
bradons to observe annual observance began Sunday when 
Thinking Day. local guides ol the Victoria area

This day is set aside to pro- hel(1 ■ church parade in SL 
mote world friendship and is a John’*
tribute to the late Lord Baden- Thinking Day Itself will be ob- 
Powell of Gilwell. who founded »erv«d wtth • P*1™1 feeders' 
the Boy Scout and Girl Guide conference for the whole area 
movements, aad Ma wife. Lady and •** **** wl11 conclude 
Baden-Powell, world chief guide. next Sunday when guides at- 
whoa" birthdays both tall on Und churches according to at* 
this date rangements made by their own

Mr. Dave Alton of Victoria, Mr. J. A. N. Balme of Cobble 
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Wharton and daughter, Victoria, 
of Nanaimo, have been among those who signed the register 
at B.C. House in London last week.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Griffin. 3820 Nancy Hanks Road.

announce the engagement of their only daughter, Sherron 
1-ee. to Mr. Gary Richard Bosence, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Bosence of 3415 Browning Street. The wedding will take 
place In St. Luke's Church. Cedar Hill Cross Road, on Friday, 
March 6 at 7:30 p.m. with Archdeacon C. E. F. Wolff officiat
ing.

Grocery Shower
Miss Linda Venus and Miss Jennls Jacobson were co- 

hostesses at a grocery shower held for bride-to-be Miss 
Margaret Henze held at the home of Miss Jacobson. Games 
were played and refreshments served. Guests included Mrs. 
C. Henze, Miss Joan Henze. Miss Grace Henze, Miss Sandy 
Campbell, Miss Barbara Callwell, Mrs. M. A. Jarvis, Mrs. H. 
Jacobson. Mrs. G. Weeks. Mrs. J. Kenny, Mrs. G. Osborne, 
Mrs. W. Waters. Mrs. L. Pearce, Mrs. L. Naina, Mrs. C. Dash, 
Mrs. L. Pell, Mrs. J. Budynski, Mrs. P. Nordlinger, Mrs. B. 
Wells, Mrs. Q. Humphrey-Jones and Mrs. G. Lister.

Now your savings 
earnPM’g Daughter 

To Marry
LONDON (Reuters) -

The B.C. Indian Arts and Welfare Society will 
hold a tee in the Douglas Room of the Hudson's 
Bay Company Saturday, Feb. 22, to mark their 
25th anniversary. Dr. Hugh Keenieyside will open 
the tee at 2 pm. Guests will be welcomed by the 
president, Miss Elizabeth Pragnell, assisted by 
Mrs.-Joe, wife of Chief Edward Joe of Esquimalt. 
member of the advisory council, Mrs. Richard 
Albany of Songhee, a past secretary, and Mrs. A. 
J. Tullis. A Cowichan sweeter, a gift from Chief 
and Mrs. Edwin Underwood, will be a door prize. 
Indian crafts will be on display and there will be

a stall of home baking. Mrs. Helen Hunt, grand
daughter of the famous totem carver, the late 
Mungo Martin, and her daughter, Miss Noreen 
Hunt, will give a short program of Indian dances. 
Pictured are a group admiring the decorative 
blanket Miss Hunt will wear for one of the dances, 
left to right, Miss Hunt, Mrs. Tullis, Mrs. Joe, 
Mrs. E. F. W. Cox, general convener, and Miss 
Barbara Beattie, who will help in serving. Tickets 
may be obtained by phoning Miss Mary R, L. Adam
son, EV 4-2682, or at the door.— (Robin Clarke)

'At San Francisco Show
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Cuppage leave Monday for San Fran-

Cisco to attend the Pacific Automotive Show. Also attending 
the week-long show will be Mr. Jack Rundeil of Victoria.

Interest with Prudential 
Finance Short Terra 
Notes for 309 days

From Satkatoon
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Newell of Saskatoon, Saak., are visit

ing at the home of Mr. NeweU'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Newell, Estevan Avenue. They are here to help the senior 
Newells celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary. for 1S3 daysHA5RSTYLING

HIGHLIGHTSJubilee Nurses 
Receive Caps

HAIRDRESSERS
ATTENTION!

Stylists are artists . . . when 
we think of an artistic person 
we usually think of someone 
who is a little eccentric. It's 
refreshing to find that thia Is 
not necessarily true. True 
ability needs no shroud. MISS 
CARMELLA is an expert in 
all fields ol beauty culture. 
COLORING la her specialty. 
MISS CARMELLA and 
GEORGE FAYAD have joined

It was an Impressive moment 
for 19 students of the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital's school of 
nursing when they received their 
caps at ceremony heM In the 
reception room of the nurses’ 
residence, Friday afternoon. 
Capping la symbolic of the 
completion of the students' pro
bationary period.

Hospital administrater George 
Masters greeted the guests. Miss 
Muriel E. Thompson, director 
of nursing, presented "caps" 
and spoke to the students.

Each student received a min
iature Florence Nightingale 
lamp, gift of the hospital’s 
Woman's Auxiliary. Canon R. 
K. Sampson presented the prin
cipals with New Testaments 
that had been donated by the 
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Gideon 
Society.

Program Included a selection

of songs by the students* choir. 
Following the ceremony, re
freshments were served to the 
students, their parents and 
guests by the hospital's alumnae

HAIR STYLING LESSONS at 
the Moler School of Hairdress
ing on Feb. 19. THIS COM
BINATION IS A WINNER IN 
ANYONE'S LANGUAGE . . . 
YOU TOO CAN BECOME A 
WINNER , . . Learn those 
techniques that have served 
these two artists so well . . . 
for Information concerning 
cost, time, etc., phone GEORGE 
FAYAD at EV 05585.

Victoria students are Virginia 
Ambery. Marilyn Bewley, Pa- 
tricia Bowden, Cheryl Custanee, 
Margaret Dawson, Valerie De
foe, Irene Forties, Janie Gfrar- 
dau, Jo Ellen Graham, Wendy 
Hatcher. Carol Hay, Pamela 
Heyeock. Sheila Hlncks, Lucille 
Lamb, Kathleen Landels, Fran
ces Morrison, Blandlne Serivar. 
Heather Thomdick.

Others wore Heather Auchto-

CREDIT WOMEN MeyneU. Dt
Victoria C r e d I ^""Women'sCarol Pack,

Breakfast Club will meet Feb, c,ro,>’n Moo 
18 at 7 a-m. in the boardroom, £,•• n Pen 
Dominion Hotel. Subject: Edu- FlU,: s*nc 
cational Skit in Manual. Com- «^th: »*•« 
mentator; Mies Jessie Duff of
Hudson's Bay Company. Cast: T00**1 
Mrs. E. Ward, and the Mieses h*®*: Shirk 
Ivy Burwood, Florence McDou- nay; 1 
gaU and Georgia MacKay. f™1- B C-. «

1 Two birthdays and a christening were celebrated 
In HMCS Saskatchewan Sunday, Feb. 16. One- 
year-old Alexandre Regina Henley was born part
way through Saskatchewan’s commissioning just 
a year ago, and to mark the twin-anniveraary she 
was baptized at the ship’s bell. Left to right are

Chaplain (P) H. A. Mortimer, command chaplain; 
little Mbs Henley, her mother end father, LL-Qndr. 
and Mrs. D. Alan Henley, and godmother Miss Ann 
Hertzberg. Lt.-Cmdr. Henley is Saskatchewan's 
executive officer.

QOTA NICHOL 
Quite Nichol Auxiliary to Good

will Enterprises will meet on 
Feb. 18 at 2 p.m. in the Good
will Building.

President Calls Attention 
> Progress Made by Women

Aidyen Hamber Chapter, IODE, 
wUl be held at the Uplands Golf 
Club, 3300 Cadboro Bay Road, 
Wednesday, Feb. 19, at 9 JO p.m.

Mrs. ElUott, “we Indicated to arm. We were pleased to ex- 
the government our interest press our pleasure on the sp
end concern on a number of pofntment of Mrs. Marion 
public issues. In this connec- Richer to the Senate of Vic 
tion we urged delay bi the im- Loria University.
plementation of Succession ————-----——•
Duty BUI No. 10; urged that ■ w ami ■ m
the Wife’s Protection Aft bf Jh I’ I AT I I. A 
reviewed and amended; follow raw ■ »w ■ ■ raw^^ 
ed up a long standing request ?° 8l>8r9A1,8?81? 9 f81.***?88? 
for the publication of a booklet
containing laws pertinent to -..-IvL-JStew 
women snd children; wired the the terrible peins ol sciatica, try 
attorney • general protesting TEMPLETON'S T-R-C's today,
the release of Charles Health- Only 9fc snd 91 * at OvgcsuiiMra 
man; wired the senior govern-
ment protesting proposed re- S^Tu5i?toS?l3E!SbSiI’£2t 
movwl of search and reecue ~*r. -*«• mu«s im» Wi.
facilities from the Vanoouver ...»

Women — the largest number 
ever to register at the annual 
meeting of the Provincial 
Council of Women of B.C— 
•re here for the 45th annual 
meeting which began Ms three- 
day session in the Georgian 
Lounge of the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

Greetings from the city were 
brought by Alderman Lily 
Wilson end the devotional was 
given by His Excellency the 
Rt- Rev. Reml de Roo.

Mrs. B. Galloway, Vancou
ver, prsrtdent, gave the main 
addreas of the afternoon with 
the leading comment that 
women had continued “to 
make progress in the field of 
business and the professions.''

"This waa sharply evident,” 
said Mrs. Galloway, “when the 
Vanoouver Board of Trade 
finally abandoned a 70-year 
exclusion of women In their 
ranks, by Inviting a small 
group to lunch and an Invita
tion to join the board.”

“Already about 40 women

leas there M a shortage of 
male help.

The speaker reported women 
had not so far been able to 
make a great showing in the 
political arena, but predicted 
it “would come.”
MORAL ISSUES

PAGE’S
CLEANING

Specials
Miles later, years later, you'll 
•till be glad yon bought itl
Volvo is built to last Examine this preculon-crafted 
automobile. See the evidence of superb Swedish engin
eering and craftsmanship in every inch. Now drive it. 
Feel the power and dependability of iti 90 h-p. engine. 
Put the whole family into the ear. Notice how comfort
ably five people can ride. And look carefully—see that 
Volvo is a toHgitH car: Others* optional! ace Volvo’s 
standard equipment. Let Volvo demonstrate that eeoo- 
oroy does art mean compromise—and you’ll under
stand why miles later, years later, you’ll still be glad 
you bought itl

SUITS
errxiM

.’L49,

surveys.
Mrs. GaHoway recommended 

looking into regulations and 
legislation regarding pregnant 
women.

She found a B.C. act of 1921, 
revised in 1948, prohibiting 
the employment of a woman 
for rtx weeks foUowtag child- PAGE
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Lettuce Holds Own
doesn't head up until the summer 
is half over, while you can start 
using the leaf or butterheed kinds 
almost as soon as the seedlings 
come up.

1 keep trying different varieties 
of head lettuce, but I have yet to 
find one I like better than a little 
fellow listed variousy as Imperial 
456, Cornell 456 and Sweetheart Im
proved 456, depending upon wh< » 
catalogue you use. I have a strong 
suspicion, too, that the popular Old 
Country lettuce called All Year 
Round is actually my old friend 456 
but with an English accent.

While making only small heads, 
the big thing about 456—apart from 
Its crisp texture and excellent flavor 
—is that it heads up far more surely 
than any other kind I. have tried, 
and it will make a good tight head 
In almost any kind of weather.

♦ a a
Several readers have asked me 

about a lettuce called limestone or 
Bibb, served in luxury hotels and 
restaurants as a separate course and 
usually costing $1 per portion. Thia 
Is a butterhead type and seeds are 
available locally, and while the flavor 
Is out of this world. Bibb is not a 
long standing lettuce and will far* 
miserably as soon as the weather 
turns hot and dry. A better bet is 
Buttercrunch, which has the Bibb 
flavor but Is much easier to grow.

By M. V. CKBBNUT. FRHS

last December I had a most illum
inating Interview with a prominent 
U.S. seedsman actually, 1 waa try
ing to pick his brains to find out 
what new flowers and vegetables we 
could expect to find listed in his 
catalogue this spring. In the course 
of our chat, he told me thas Ma sale 
of vegetable seeds was steadily 
declining as compared with flowers, 
and that his dollar volume was now 
less than one-third that of his flower 
seeds. He attributed this, of course, 
to the modern trend toward turning 
the backyard into an outdoor living 
room, with no available apace for 
vegetables.

Breaking It down still further, 
about 60 per cent of Ma vegetable 
seed sales were for salad vegetables, 
and well over half of these were for 
lettuce seeds. I suppose the reason 
Is because freshness Is so Important 
In lettuce—It suffers so much more 
deterioration while passing through 
the channels of trade than, say, car
rots or potatoes -and the only way 
you can get really fresh stuff Is to 
grow It yourself.

ran sow your seeds directly Into the 
garden rows starting in April, mak- 
lng succession sowings every few 
weeks throughout the summer to 
maintain a continuous supply. Per
sonally, I sow outdoors, because for 
some strange reason. I can't trans
plant lettuce seedlings for sour 
apples. I can move almost every 
other plant with a fair degree of 
success, even the very difficult mem
bers of the poppy family, but lettuce 
has me licked. Whether I am doing 
something wrong or whether let
tuce Just doesn’t Uke the color of my 
thumbs. I wouldn't know, but I find 
It easier to aow outdoors, then thin 
the seedlings drastically to give the 
correct spacing.

a A a
The catalogues list two classes of 

lettuce—head lettuce, which makes 
a tight, firm head like a cabbage, 
and leaf lettuce, which never makes 
a head at all. There la also an Inter 
mediate type known as Butterhead 
that makes a loose head wkh pale 
yellow or cream-colored centre leaves. 
Cos or Romaine lettuce makes a tall, 
elongated head, very good but 
somewhat more trouble to grow in 
that you have to tie the outer leaves 
ln order to blanch the centres.

I think it Is wise for the home 
gardener to grow at least a little of 
the leaf or butterhead lettuce in addi
tion to his head lettuce, for the latter
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There are two ways of growing 
lettuce. You can sow vour seeds 
Indoors or under glass in early 
March, transplanting the seedlings 
to the open garden in April, or you

PETER SELLERS Talks to SHE1LAH GRAHAM
THgUE MUST 0C 
AN EASIER WAT 
TO MAKE A i 
fortune. Honeymoon Delayed

NEW YORK (NANA) —Peter Sellers and Britt 
Eklund will be separated for three months, just four days 
after their marriage on Wednesday.

The beautiful 21-year-old Swedish blonde must remain 
ln London for her film, Around the World In a Flying 
MacMne. Her famed 36-year-oid groomto-be must leave 
her Sunday to go halfway around the world In a Jet 
flying machine for Hollywood, where he will star for 
Billy Wilder ln Kiss Me Stupid. And he hopes he Is not 
being stupid ln leaving the girl he only met three week* 
ago In the corridor of their respective suites at the 
Dorchester Hotel

near bride a $5,000 bright red Lotus sports car. It can do 
140 miles an hour, but he hopes she won't.

And he has plunked down nearly a $100,000 for a 
16th-century cottage ln Sussex with 10 acres for the walks 
he likes to take with his two life-size mechanical ele
phants. And when the four of them tire of walking, they 
have the yacht.

"It will be ready by the time we can get together 
again in June,” said Peter enthusiastically. "It's a mar
velous boat, 100 feet long, and It Is being made by the 
Royal Yacht builder. If It Is ready ln time, we will spend 
our honeymoon on the yacht, cruising around the Greek 
islands."

Peter earns $1,000,000 a year, and his young bride will 
not have to work for money. "I'll give up my career. If 
you want me ta,” she said to Peter. To which he replied. 
“No, you are talented, you must do what you have to 
do in life."

Peter, playing three roles right now in Dr. Strange- 
love. or How I Learned to Stop Worrying and Love the 
Bomb, will not be quite alone on the flight to Hollywood. 
Accompanying him Is his chauffeur-friend, Bert Morton. 
That’s nice. But not quite the same as a bride, 

aaa
George Peppard reveals that not one of the lady stars 

In The Carpetbaggers wears a bra’ The bra leas ladies 
include Carroll Baker, Martha Hyer and Elizabeth Ashley, 

a a *
Burt Lancaster and Paramount want Audrey Hepburn 

for the movie version of bestseller,- /Mse Spy Who Came 
In Out of The Cold.

It wss like this: Peter was going to Ms suite, when 
he saw Miss Eklund going to her suite. He followed her, 
knocked at her door, Introduced himself and asked 
her to have a drink with him downstairs.

"I took some photographs of her," said Peter who is 
an expert photographer. “And when they came back from 
t(ie dark room, I thought to myself, "This is a very dishy 
girl.’ By this time she had left for New York, so I had to 
dtodom bv telPDhonc. ”

After Britt's acceptance speech, they told Peter that 
his call had been transmitted via Telstar. This Is the first 
proposal of marriage on the wonder wave length, 

aaa
"I'm so happy to be marrying Britt,1* said Peter via 

the ordinary transatlantic phone.
All he does is buy presents for Britt In addition to 

the $15,000 100-year-old engagement ring, comprising six 
diamonds, six rubles and six emeralds, Peter, who has 
owned 81 car* at one-tffnf or another, bought Ktt-bu£bH'ng

WHEN ITS A MATTER 
OF OOTY.AU. LOYAL 
BRITONS MUST r-
RALLY 'ROUND if
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FRANKLY. - 
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ART BUCHWALD Reports

He’s a Handy Man
WASHINGTON—Politicians Milwaukee at 8 p.m. H e may come back at the end of front of. His greatest evening 

by nature are Mg handshakers, immediately heads for a shop- j the day and shake hands as since he’s been in politics, he 
but very few can be put In the ping centre and starts shaking the workers come out told us, was when he hit an
class with Sen. William Prox- hands. I During the day he wm go ice show, a dog show, and a
ndre of Wisconsin. Sen. Proxmire always stands to the main street ol the town Mormons’ convention all in the

___ _ ■_ . . . out in front of the centre so and shake hands on a street-same night.
Sen. , Proxmlfe is the rainu- he Rh(lke hands with comer or In front of a large Although handshaking ln the

„ r pecqiie as they go In as well as department store. On Satur- winter la cold work, Sen. Prox-
come out He usually says, day afternoons, during the mire says he prefers it to the

i ‘T’n Sen- Hroxmlre and I JuM football season, the Senator summer. "You get a brisk
■J? , •T7n D*CK wanted to say hello," Then be searches out the beat game in handshake In the winter.

puy”,« *" hands them a piece of cam- town and shakes hands with People don’t want to linger. In
hwnAt aa newbie Im vmMw P*1*” ,lt*r*UT* •» ,h* ,ani M ,heY 8° ln- He the summer people hold on
“*7 i viiTo .Li o,,. "u Anyone throws away the may work several games In the longer and their hands per-

n. ™i„„ literature, I pick It up," he same day, driving from one spire."
look» very bad to town to another. Thai’s when Sen. Proxmire

re-eiecuon, ne nopes to oeuer hlve youf literature "Football games give you a develops callouses.
Uttered on the sidewalk.” lot of hands," the Senator said. ★ ♦ ★

While most politicians will . . . "but the people have other Occasionally he hurts hts
shake a hand when they see things on their minds and hand.
tt. Sen. Proxmire searches out On very cold nights a kindly you're not sure when they ’The biggest danger for a
hands to shake In an almost shop owner may let the Sen- shake your hand if they re- politician is to shake hands
scientific manner. It's almost ator stand in the entry area, member It." with a man who is physically
Impossible not to shake hands After shaking hands at the * * * strong, has been drinking, and
with Mm if you happen to be shopping centre, the Senator This is why the Senator likes is voting for the other guv *
In the same town. then retires to pet up early on to work bowling alleys. Sometimes a woman who

... the following morning tor fac- "People are more relaxed In shakes hands with him brings
tory hand-shaking. He turn* bowling alleys and are sitting the Senator's hand up to her 

A typical Proxmire weekend, [ up a" the gate of a large around doing nothing." bosom and holds tt there. Sen.
as he explained it to us, goes factory and shakes hands with In the evenings Sen. Prox Proxmire doesn’t like this be- 
something like this. The Sen- sll the workers as they go in. mire prefers to find an ice cause, he said. "I can lose four 
ator leaves Washington at 6:45 If there Is more than one gate show or a basketball game or handshakes while U's going 
in the evening and arrives ln, to the factory, the Senator a movie theatre to work In on."

Announret 
ON DELAPLANE

A brisk day hereabouts but April magazines are already 
there Is a hint of spring in! on the newsstands. Who knows 
the air. That Is all a good spring better than a publisher? 
Journalist needs. Just a hint. It Is Sprtog because the

Fire and faH back. washing machine goes ker-
“Spring ta sooner recognized *ump’ ker<’'um”’ ‘ «°< « 

by plants than men,” aays the 
CMneae proverb.

This noble thought was 
bruohed In Ink some 4000 years

Insured Just In Ume. When I all -game to the last. Alyn will 
think how close I was to a recover both marbles and 
repair Mil! But I raw spring health said the medics. Jolly 
coming. good show, Alyn!

In spring the household 
breaks down. Either the Wash- Statistics I don’t believe come 
lng machine or the stove or spring: A new refrigerator or 
the heating system. It ta as stove has a hfe expectancy cf 
sure as the first daffodil. 16 years. An automatic washer 

I insured everything. should last 11 years and a
It ta marble season. (Abso- dryer for 14. (How's that?) 

lute sign of spring ! In Ches- The freezer should go for 15, 
terfield, England, Alyn Walker, the vacuum cleaner for 18, the 
6, watched Ms father swallow sewing machine for 24 and the 
a marble. TV set for 11.

Lo and beheld, his papa then "When birds do sing, hey 
produced the marble from be- ding a ding ding; 
hind Alyn’s little ear- "Sweet lovers love the

Alyn went out to show the spring." 
trick to hie pals. It ta spring because I had

He swallowed a marble but the car washed, 
was unable to find It behind It is spring because the Kno- 
his friend’s ear. leum sales are on.

"Let's try it again,” aaid It ta spring because I say so. 
.little Alyn. And remember who said It

He swallowed 11 marbles in first

Answer to Sunday’s 

Crypt-A-Crossword

five In those celestial days In 
Hie Celestial Kindom. Today, 
every gun-jumping writer In 
the business tries to announce 
spring exclusively.

A man must be on his tippy- 
toes to^ get aboard spring 
ahead of the ocher commuters.

OOTY.AU


Store Sign Ruled Out 21
ii--

. ' - ' . _ V *' * ' ■' ‘ •*

Radar Checks to Follow 

Saanich Speed Cut Bid
The provincial highways de- ner Anthony Parr's judgment quiring building contractors In 

paitment plans to take radar the proposed sign was ‘‘bla- Saanich to pay a $50 deposit, 
speed checks ott the Patricia tant, tasteless and unneces- and pipe laying contractors a
Bay Highway at Royal Oak to aery." $25 deposit, to be forfeited 11,
assess Saanich council's pfb- Council approved an alterna- they damage municipal prop 
posgl that the speed limit tlve plan for a sign of equal erty.
there he reduced. size on the wall.

Council learned last night BONNER REPEATS 
the Royal Oak Elementary

Loggers Good Sports
a * * ♦ a a

Relations on Island Best, Say Outdoorsmen
NANAIMO — Major togging Winners of club competitionsI tiophy for largest steelhead, a John Lynde's seven-pound 13-

conipames and sportsmen arc ^ea£. *er.* awarded tro- li-pounder, and one for largest ounce trout was the largest 
pounds, seven caught on fly. Nick Janicki. was 

for largest
on better terms in Central Van- double

Island than anywhere

Ted Harding was a tiuul, seven
winner, tak i n g one ounces. given the award for 

salmon.
Dr. N. Nlshio. club vice-presi

dent made the awards Io fish
ermen.

George Jamieaon’s ltg-pound 
deer, in addition to winning a 
gold button for Mm, also 
brought him the trophy for the 
besl set of deer antlers.

A woman ia the best shot in 
the club. Mrs. E. Ebbs-Cana- 
v an received the grand aggre
gate rifle trophy from rifle 
chairman Mrs. Helen MacDou- 
gal.

couver
else in the province. Ted 
Barsby. indefatigable promoter 
of public access for sportsmen, 
told ISO persons attending the 
annual Nanaimo Fish and Game 
Club banquet Saturday .

Mr. Barsby, now a Nanaimo 
alderman, was master of cere- 
monies for lhe alfair. Sports
men were happy to hear Tony 
Poje. Crown Zellerbarh pubhc 
relations officer, announce that 
his company was opening a 
road into First Lake of the Na
naimo I-okes chain, for the 
benefit of fishermen.

The announcement came as a 
surprise to members of the 
F.sh and Game Club who have 
been trying for years to gain 
access to the same spot without 
having to check in at a com
pany gale

73.5 Inches of Snow 
Falls al Alherni

ALHERNI—A total of 73.5 inches of snow 
has fallen nt McCoy Lake weather station in the 
l!M>3-64 season, according to observer Colin 8. 
Wilson.

January accounted for 57.8 inches, 10.4 inches 
were measured ia December, aad 5.3 in February.

According to the records since the beginning 
of the century, an average winter’s snowfall is 
40 inches.

• Appointed Coun. Curtis 
to a Greater Victoria commit-

_. lire* . .. Attorney-General B o n n e r tee being set up to study pasai-bchool PTA wants the govern- his government bilitics for a Canadian cen 
ment to instal traffic lights at „ ,o illstanation , ennial afM, Ipft
the highway-Glanford Avenue „ tlquw jn Saan,ch. puintlm.nt o, . dele-.
in erse< ion. council was toki. gate, not a councillor, in the . --
GAGLARM OPPOSED Gain. Hugh Curtis, who ar-I lands of Reeve Stanley, WOIH3I1 Ol IC3F

Coun. Leslie Passmore said companied a delegation which Murphy.
Highways Minister Gaglardi '«* a petition for a liquor Gratefully accepted an
has previously expressed him- store to the attorney-general. o,fer bj. Mrs. Dorothy Mad- 
self to he opposed to atop- was reporting back to council, dpn of iy,, Angeles to donate 
lights on the highway. Council also: two |„t!1 on Violet Avenue

Council voted to reject an • Learned the Lake Hill.owned by her late husband to 
application for a huge rooftop s'*1 Royal Oak Women s In- lhe municipality for park pur- 
sign on the plan i t' d Woolen stitutes have joined the Straw- poses.
department store at lhe Town herry Vale Wl in protesting q Learned machinery for 
and Country shopping centre. Saanich council's- roadside a straw poll of Saanich resi- 
In accordance with the Saanich spraying program. dents is already in rtlotion to
sign bylaw and Saanich plan- • Passed legislation re- ascertain whether they want 
__ .— • municipal garbage collection

toStal? w”*'y ’,om Protest Too Soon
• Accepted the lenders of 

MAG Construction Ltd. to 
build curbs, gutters and side
walks for the municipality 
this year.
• Gave "official, unquali

fied support" to the $793,000 
building bylaw to be presented' 
to the people by Saanich

School bus drivers have been ing a referendum this spring. district 63 March 7.
given authority to deal with Girls at LansdoWne second • Gave ,ir,t wading to a An 11-signature petition object- sented to 
breaches of discipline on ary school lost a bid to have bylaw for a 10-mile-an-hour ing to the rezoning of land at last night, 
achool buses. the boys permitted Beatle hair sP<*d limit on the grounds of 445 Admirals Road for apart- But Reeve A. C. Wurtele.

Trustees of Greater Victoria cuts. Veterans' Hospital. , I' menl construction was pre- after hearing the petition, said
School District 81 agreed last ♦ ♦ ♦ • Voted to ask represent- ' the council had not received

such an application.
NO ANSWER YET

drivers were also given author- the temerity” to send a tarter, council’s public works commit- fgx Klin mi. netiiion • h. ..ut "hoi 1
by to make offending pupils but he had refused permistoon. tee. IO IXllIl X't^T'we can give am
walk. The board received and filed • Decided to hold a pub- n II answer until an auolication is ATLANTIC CITY, NJ. I API intense activity have to be

Any pupil found guilty of the 178-name Oak Bay achool Hr ^aring on atoning to F OICCT J OD PP “ Qn hauled ,wajr toy their mU9ic or
support for residential from light Indus VANro|n,FB . rThe petition, signed by resi- children ate driving them to- <‘an'1"« lessons, to a medical 

privileges denied for one \^eeK DOB tic itaiPCUts. trial of the ami bounded Kv V ANvOVJVfcaR Ap* ,«__*_ _ . ____ A*»«r»i«« specialist. to special landiaee
and. following a second In both caaes the board Cadillac. Douglas. Crease and Pointment of Henry Patrick g Esquimalt Road' wart1 **,aclw and instruction, ad Infinitum to-
offence, ma, lose riding privy toctod the pnneipeta In their Harriet Street,. O'Donnell as <™,traction man - **"* h""1 «“«*• a"d
legeg permanently. .refusals. - RptPctpd at,Di.,..lion, of the $800,000,000 Peace a™ IMun™ professor says. vous breakdowns. "

• ‘ ’ for* Power project was Professor Ronald C. Doll of------------------------------
Hunter College. City Univcr

Sell<miI Board Billing

More Authority 
For Bus Drivers

Nanaimo’s Woman of Year 

Is Mrs. Horence Forbes, of 

CM Campbell Street. She 

was chosen for many com
munity efforts through 

years, including work for 

Mind. aged, youth and other 

organisations. y-iWUf Wat- 

Mini

Petition Given Council 
Before Apartment Bid

Esquimalt Council

night that bus drivers should According to principal D. G. ativea of Oak Bay council and ZY9 FY 11
report all incident, of mis- McDonald, reporting the the University of Victoria to C/ LfOUliell 
behavior to principals. Bus school board, the girls “had discuss common problems with__

A-An outline of School Diatiict
nrw <*“T?"8 Mnilbox Bomb

and school sites is now before
department of education for Dismantled 
preliminary evaluation.

for rezoning for ^nceTMonday
use of lot, at Burnside and
Orillia and al Shelhourne and 
Mortimer.

Dr. Gordon Shrum.

' four grounds.
chair\TRAFrir HAZARD

CPR-Car Crush

Oak Bay to Discuss T,’,v 
‘The Bad News’

PORT ARTHUR. Ont., 
1UPI1 — Two men were killed 
Monday when their car was 
struck by a Canadian Pacific 

_ . „ . passenger train in north
Oak Bay council will be repre- out compartive figures for last central Port Arthur.

rented Wednesday when City of year. . . __ . .
Victoria repreMirtatlvei meet But. he said, after the muni- sli(wl ln ,w7^nd ratanuhed
with school trustees to discuss cipal treasuier had worked out l0o fee, ,iown th, Vrack
this year's $10,344,079 budge. a comparative scale, "I could W,ing ^inX r.u7raffto?£ 

Council Iasi night received a see why. ' hnuT^Pnn !
copy M School District No. «'s The reeve said .he 1964 esti- Xi as Xul ? M
budget, described by Reeve Alan mates were $837,000 mote than t^eT of Jot,. 25^ar-Md
Cox as, the bad news again." those of last year. <Fci mcio Habnrim

The reeve expressed annoy- Coun. Peler Lovrir will ixpre- 'Port Arthur
ance at the manner the budget sent Oak Bay at Wednesday's
was presented to council—with- meeting with trustees. . ——— -------

of

Heavy Proiuret If Youre TIRED 
AU THE TIME

Pupils Break Down

sity of New York, said chil-
man of the B.C. Hydro and They were that: privacy o( dren are given little time just 
Power Authority, said Mr. nearby houses would be Inter- to be children.

• Agreed to hold public O'Donnell will be rtopondbta lered with: nearby property "Children who come home
The board is proposing to MONTREAL (CP> Police hearings on rezoning for ,or a,| construction operations would be devalued: traffic bar- from school after a day of I 

build 130 classrooms includ- ’’id a bomb fashioned from apartment use. with certain g, me project site. aid would be increased, and- ' ' ' —~ '1
Ing new schools and additions several sticks of dynamite has qualifications, of two lots on Mr. O'Donnell wag construe- overcrowding at schools would t
and to purchase new sues for been found in a mailbox at an Cedar Hill Cross Road and an tion manager on the Niagara be aggravated,
some proposed schools. intersection in the northeast end »i*a on Shelboume between power project in New York The council agreed to send a

When the department of the city. t Broadmead and Christmas. state, completed in 1961. For tatter to the petitioners saying
the nroposais and Sergeant - De t e e 11 v e Leo • And approved petitions1 the last two yean he had been it would consider the objections. T1,*4
the feasibilty. the Ptouffe. Montreal police expto- for local improvements on construction manager of the but that no application had «kS. 1 i. j «" - - - -

SPECIAL
SAVING
Thia Week 
Only!

rules on
board wilt make estimates of gives expert, dismantled 
the total coat before present- bomb without incident.

‘‘tirvll***!*' (••Hag, a«y ba 
batfwnUM baciadMa. Perhaps aetb* 
mg aecieaa«Y wreag, just a lea^erary

------j L_-- *---- * --•» ** - -cwvMiMiwi cawaeu oy urinary vmaoen ar 
iUta AsBBfart. Hat’s to Itos ta 
tsto DsJTs Utosy IMs. DsATs Mg
ali^Mslato |Ivb ku^Bwa to vbIsbbb 1*- •vimuiRic nw RWMWjs w rwnevw nue

ibea which nay eftea caaaa bacb- 
aad tirU faehnf. Than yea f««l 

», real batter, work batter. Gat
DafU a KMnay PiRa naw. Leak far the 
Mae bet with the rati kaad at ad 4rag 
caaalers. Yeacaa4eaea4ea Da*ra.aa

MEN'S an! LADIES'

CLOTH COATS
TWO 4W 
for,___
(Exeept BaiacMta)

DEIGHTON'S

WART REMOVER

the Broadmead Avenue and Sutton $70,000,000 Kremesta hydro been made for the rezoning of 
Road. i project in Greece. the land.

Why nickel in stainless steel? 
and why it is so important 
to housewives...and modern sinks

NICKEL IS THE HALLMARK 
OF QUALITY IN 
STAINLESS STEEL

Nickel's contribution to quality stainless steel is 

toughness, durability and resistance to corrosion. Nickel 
stainless steel is easy to keep dean, sanitary and gleaming: 
it will not crack or chip; it will not rust or stain.

The International Nickel Company's continuing programme 
of research and market development helps Canadian 

manufacturing industries produce quality products, snd 
helps strengthen Canada's economy.

QU ALIT V

Look for products 
carrying this 18*8 seal 
which indicates 
a nickel content of 
approximately 8%. 
NICKEL... 
its contribution 
is quality

THE INTERNATIONAL 
NICKEL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED
58 YONQE STRECT, TORONTO

a

t



VICTORIA OFFICE 
TELEPHONE 383-4111
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AFTER HOI R 
TELEPHONES 

11:2ft |MU. f<i ? R.m.
Sports 383-RW 

Editorial SRI-1349 or

< irculaUoa M.VO75

BOX BEFUES 
All ropUcs la prlvula bax

• :M B.HX. U> S :3S p m- 
Moa4aj ta Friday luclu- 
alva.

aaa

CLASSIFIED 
eOVNTEB 

Opea * a.ia. tn ( p.m. 
BClUKESS OFFlt E 

HOI KS
• a* »-m. to 1:3* p.m. 
.Monday ta Friday Inclu
sive. Cloned Saturday.

aaa

TELEPHONE HOIKS 
«.a» a.m. ta IB* p ni. 
Monday to Saturday In- 
cluaiv a.

Victoria Prcai Lid. 
I«.'tl DouKlaa Street

orcvlation
ripreslntatives

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
MARRIAGES rS DEATHS AND FUNERALS)! DEATHS AND FUNESALS

EOWAKOS—On Feb.
Trentwriv

aey.1 year. <X 23® Arbulu, 
tUwa. bora m Mavwlt. Ont.. and, 
a rr.xleiA heir otn,- tidt'. lie .mu' 
a rrtircl CaluuBaii Impcnal Bank; 
uf Oanmefcr m.-MA-t Hr « ,ur- 
vtvwt bv bis l'n-tna wife. Etna, j 
otic itauintpt Mt a laatw L. Ibui- i 
t. H.-k. nt Shawntisan taka. on-;

Trunbotnw Aittui, 'k Krtm.m 
tsu; 11 v"« ttmnibluM'mn; hly1'. 
mother. Mm. A H; Edwards, ot} 
Vurtoria. al*-' mw bnUber amt 
f ar mater* He was a member "t 
S! And rewa Lodge N" AF & 
AM. GRHG. and the . SoMUsh 
Rite

, Services will be held in McCall i 
and a resident of this • Br-w FLORAL CHAPEL Johnson) 

years She is sur-, and Vaiv ’iuver,. on Saturday

■ARM IVES- Mi and Mrs Fred- 
eruIves announce the marriage 
of tfcclr daughter. Frances Deanna, 
to Mr Harvey Robert OqtT. «<« of 
Mrs. James Harr, of Port AlbertU, 
liv Wedding Ux-; e i’ciUAT 
14 ttftl a St Mart <' e I- ield* 
Churrh Canon S. J. Widtaft* of
ficiating.

S DEATHS AND FUNERALS

aM.TREE-COLEY -- Peacefully 1ft 
Victoria., B.C. m Feotuary 15. 
19M. Gertrude Emily ,.Utrce-Coie>. 
wiU-"a of ihe late Major Arthur 
Altree-Coley. born in London. 
England.

17. 19*4, in VINCENT—In Vancouver BC. cm; 
K Edwards.) Fsb tw« 1K4 Mr R<»y William I 

Vincent, agevi 42 year*, born in 
Ladytmi'h. B.C, and a resident 
of Victoria. B C for many yean*, ) 
late residence 3537 Savannah Avs. 
He leaves tns wife. Gladys Vle-| 
toria <Twy'. and sonn. R>m. j 
•iL'ckvy. Ito mb’. Bussell and Roy 
Jr.; his juvler*. Mi’s. L. R (Mar*I 
Jortf' Parsons, and-'Mm. J. 
t Beryl) Shaw, VuSona. B.C.:

and nephews. Mr. Vincent 
hat! !»een axwxxa'.ed In the auto- 
in'Slvc field for many year* and 
more recently with 'he I Land 
Tug and Barge Ltd. a* an 
engineer, he was an U>n, mry 
Isle member of .the BCASA. 
Servifex will be held tn the Park- 

dale Evangelical Free Church J2hl
v sed by her sister*. Mrs. Aina' 22, at 1 p.m . Venerable Archdeacon ; Harriet Rd . ,«n Wednesday. Feb. 19. j
BIv:-e and Mrs. J. Cowie tDnia-: A. E Bendy .<fMnat«g. Followed by 1*W4 at 1 p m.. Rev. J. K. Storey
n..xe-. and m phews. A retpet fed cremation. (Flowers gratefully de otTinaUng. t-Vevers acoepted <*
let-hirer and wnter >< British Israel caned.) d-»nnliuna may tw made to the Park-
Evan^-! in Canada ami England. ■ dsif E'angelical Free Church Orgw

Jy-r t>.«. bti th„ ub)Kt ara em- ___ „ .1,“’”’ '"'"W-’nwnu by U» Sank
, «t.- .1 I . K 1-wMiri FEHNJE In hcnpMnl on »vt>. 1C Mortuuy Limited
yuneroi m,"*» w.ll he held tn 13d. Mm. Mary lonhel leraje. —-------- —

widow of William L. FerrUe, burn -WAIAH tn hospthd in Victoria. B.C.. 
In Usxkm. England, and a real-; on February 16 t*M. Thomas 
dent o£ Meierx*ln. B.C . for the} Joseph Walsh, aged 87 yean, of 
past 17 yean, late residence WT? — " * ~
ivwli.-un Head Road, formerly of 
XamkRgto* B C. She leave* her 
daugnterx. Maiy a.’wl iMplme of 
ttatchoain. BC- and two staters

Chaplins Funeral Chapel at 2 30. 
p m. on Tuesday, February 18. 1964,
B chon Deny* A G. Rankllnr offi- j 
ratine Interment in St. Mary’s)
Clfurehvard Meichoain. Flowers, 
gratefully declined Donations may, 
be »ent to the British-Israel Federa- j
t"L ’ ’ . ,n E«nnA

Services w41 be held In the 91.
ARMSTRONG—At the revidenre. WM Mary s Anghnan Church. Metebtxan. 

Saul Street, on Feb. 13. UM4. Mr*. BC. on Thursday. Feb. jb. 1«4. al 
Lucy Armstrong, tn her kgVyear. 3pm. Rev. Cyril Venable* tgfldav 
lTcde<x«aseci by her hua:>and and m* interment in the church irme- 
one »wv Rom m Port Arthur, tei >-. Arrangements by the Sands 
Ont. movtag to Airdree. Alta., In
t»l» and lo Vtotorta in fMA She B C. 
leaves tvw> daughters, bene. CfcFi 
gary and Mary al home -vr*< .
•on. Then. Airdree. three grand- HARRIS -In 
<Xuidr*n and <«ne greet grandxon. BC, yn February 16. 1961 Wil-
a daughter-in-law, Thercaa. Vk- fr«4 Hams, aged years, of
Iona and a sister and brother Jo Hedwulldun Road. R.R 1 Welling-
Ontario.
Funeral services will be held In 

McCall Bn*. +LORAL CHAPEL. 
John-Min and Vamxnivei Street* on 
Tuesday Feb. lx at 1:15 p.m . Rev. 
Lh H K Johnstrw nftictattflg In- 
'e’.ient in Hatley Menumal Gar
den*.

BAVMSTXK-lb hrajp.,1 «. Era. 
Fm Aleemi. Mrs. A Atlson .. \manda EUgene
Nanaimo, ft Lakey SK 3-J7 to

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Wherever carrier service is main

tained t2.uo per month.
Single ropy sale jclce: 10 cents 

Baity-. 14 cents Sunday
By mail Canada and British 

Commonwealth; one year. Jls six 
months U0; three months. 63.00; 
single month. 62.00: Australia, 
month 62 50; U.S.A.. Foreign 63.00 ^e*te 
per month.

Authorized as »econd-cia*s mail 
Post Office Department, Ottawa.

Member of Audit Bureau of Cir
culation. _______

1&» Government 
Cork. Ireland, m 
Victoria since 11 
vived bv

Street; born in
resident of 
He M sur- 

Miss Fanny
Walith .of Hemey-csvTharnen. Eng
land; nieces and nephews in Eng
land. Camda and me US A. Mr. 
Walsh was a member of the Pro 
Patria Branch R.C.L.. and the 
50»Ji Gordon Highlanders of Can 
dda.
Prayers will he offered on Wed-

« 1IMAU 
HILR WANTID

11 MAU MILP WAHTtD

AAAJ 00. COMPANY NEKDB MAR 
mb « u travHIln* rapraranutivr 
Writ. W L swallow jut. bouh. 
writem r.trolTum Corp . kM XorUl 
Main HI.. Kurt Worth 1. T..xat
WASTED - RETIRBI) CABINET 
makrr tur row «aya work. UR 7-l«»

HOUSE UESICXER OR HOUSE
IraughlNnan. Guarantcrd aalary 
pKa> bommiaalor. Apply «aua< ex- 
prrlmcT. a<e. prartlral or prufra- 
alotwl alw, aalary axpsetad. Vie- 
lona Praa. Box At
WANTED^

DUNCAN BUREAU 
Telephone 746-5611

14 IUHH1S! MRVICIS AND U IU5INtU JHVICl! ANO 
_________MUCTOOY _________ PHUCTOBY

AaMmaa Suericu "t* >

GkRDRH CITY A.MHVLAHCB 
Ouyxra rauipord. radio robfrall. 

Tr.awU Hrapitat Attrt 
Hour Srr.it*.. SVev 3-acj

STEWART & HUDSON 
LTD.

Apphaac. Saratc.
^ALr-Tmn^FTERvf^ u~ TJ“
Qualified. Electric Range Bervk-b »- Th.

2271 Itowker 3O7m>6. 3&-49X ™ Xaw* u Guarantee
Free Estimates—No Down Payment 

GORGE RD EV632U

CHIMNEYS riREPLACBS
land repaired. EV21391.

iLa“2.ir*'L?fA'N "i*** >t>r i Saanich Poultry farm, small mm I 
fortable living quartan prowdevl | 
State experience and salary ex- 
pacted. Victoria Presa. Box Ml I

2* FIMALI hilf wanted

BUILT
.1.

CABINET MAKING 
LVM481.

JIM DUNCAN
Floor sanding and reftnlshlng ex- 

I perienced workmanship. Free estF 
1 lwate*’ KV 4-031.________
I ELOOR TILE AND. PLASTIC TUB
: IPMallrtL GR PSJ33

Funerai Chaps I of Heather. Orfwuud., February 19 at 6 .V) p m.
In the Thomson A Irving Flineral 

' Chapel. Mas* wkl be celebrated «« 
Vid^r-M- Thursday. February 20. at 10 a m. 
vicwna. Andrews Cathedral Inter-

the Hatley .Memorial Gar-

t<«. B.C b>m» In Staffordshire. 
England, arxl a resident of the 
Island nr the pa*' 16 years. He 
leave* , to mttuiii. his loving wde. 
Ruby, at present at 165b Chandh r 
Avenue. Victoria, B.C , i.-ne a-n. 
<>e»rxc Harris ef Victoria; cne 
daughter. Miv. E. J ■ Eleanor* 
Seym-.-ur of Victor.a. one bnuher 
and one sister in Manchester; 
(<ve hr the* !n Australia. mCM 
and nephews seven" grandehit- 
dren. Mr. Harris r was a member 

N'inaimd Branch “Sa 1ft. Rt 
Canadian Legion.
Funeral servu'es will he 

Diursday. February 20. at 1:60 p.m,

from St. 
ment to
den*.

ARBORITE 
New or Renewals.

92t Foul Bay Road. EV 
 Harold L. Bcmnger.

HEATING PROBLEMS*
Dave Hutchinson. speclallfcL.-to Tlm« 
kin and low-pressure burners. Phon* 
EV 4 3627.

FURNACES INSTALLED REPAIRS, 
burner*, metal work. Aft EV6-1MB.

WOMEN: NEW SERVICE, 
' WELL - KNOWN FIRM 
\ AND HIGH INCOME 

FOR YO0

GENERAL REPAIRS ALTERA- 
tion* and addition* Fast, c mrteous, 
and low prices Free estimate*. 
____ w EARL EUV -EV 5-tlMO
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE 
rates Addition*, renovatrms. etc.: 
E I’!mates, plans Ctovei. GRB-3TW.U.S.-Built Monorail

Monorail car, first built in U.S., is on way to 
New York World Fair from St. Louis car 
division of General Steel Industries, Inc. It 
is being hauled on specially-designed well- 
type truck. Forty-five-foot car holds 40 
passengers, all facing large windows. Such 
cars will cruise fail- amusement area in two- 
car trains 40 l'eet above ground.

! We offer you:
L A raara ■ «t»t I. trulv Uw rarajjCARre.YntR RBPAIR5. ALTERA-1 C,!^ ra^T

1 f?-' “* m“>< ’!* “«> CONTRACT FINISHING COM-
UNM you counx.1 pin, c.bmrt .nd r»<«xtl», un.

I. An annual Income among top ir*- 3-7469 evenings.
2% of r-——-------- ------------------- CUTTERS ___________ _

Cleaned. Repaired end Renewed 
EV 3-3915

MODEL SHEET METAL 
2U10 DOUGLAS STREET

CARPENTRY—CABINETS. ALTER- 
atkms. framing. Good workmanship. 
EV 6101.

We will give you:
L Thorough training.
2. Presage office facilities.
6. Residual commission* with gener- 

I our advances to start 
4. Many new benefits. 
MANAGERIAL ability recognized by 
•arty advancement 

Sales experience not necessary. 
Age 3o or over.

Confidential interview: Phone Mr 
i R. M. Lochhead days 3S6-42bh. eves.

6M-2U8

WILSON On February J3 1464. at
* private hospital. Daivy W. 
Wilson widow •>! William W. Wtl-. 
s«iii. born m Plymouth. England.' 
Survived by a son. Brian \V. Wtl-. 
son. • of Ntagsra-on-the-Lake. Ont • 
a daughter. Mi>. Herbert A. Brown, 
one granddaughter Susan A 
Brwn Vli'toria. 1 brother. Jam-.-s, 
H. Purdy. Vam-nuvoi. For many 
years Mu. Wilson was associated 
with the T.ffcD.E. and Red ‘Cross | 
Society; and in her earlier years i 
was an active worker at St. Paul'

MONUMENTAL 21 MALE HILR WANTED

ita Fug.
Bannister, aged- 73 years, of Ihtt 
Hillside Ave., widow <g FreOerv-k'.
Gordon Bannister, rvluvd CPR 
manager oT store*. She is »ur-| 
vived by her aon. Clayton Holmes'
HanniMer. of FAUnt Claire. Our Thursday. F>bruu, — - ----------- — *• ••
a: nrcM-nt in Victoria, alau three »n >he Thomson A .Irving Funeral' a m., Rev. J. A. R oberts officiating, 
grandchildren. Chapel. Padre D. Kendeil uffi- Interment In Victoria’s historic Ross
Funeral senators urffl be held in c.atmg. fotkawed by interment »i®®> Cemetery Haywards B.C. 

McCall Bn*. FLORAL CHAPEL, tthe Royal Oak BunaJ Park. funeral Co., directors.
Johnwun and Vancouver Streets. <«nl - " —————

Feb. IK at 11:16 a m.. Rev. ■

tr-ysl
Ghunh. K*4u>malt.
Service in St Paul’s Church, 

Esqulmalt. on Tuesday at 11:13

MORTIMERS 
MONUMENTAL WORK! 

ESTABLISHED 15T7 
•’The Finest in Craftmanshlp” 

633 David Street EV 3-6421
VICTORL\ MONUMENT LIMITED 

-Memorial of DvtlastMri”
EV 2 3634

STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Monuments since 1896

1406 May Street

D: Inter-S. J. Parson* officiating 
mont in Winnipeg. Mar. <! 
gra’efully declined. Memorials mayi 
be made, if desired, lo Heart Fund, 
c.o 1900 For. Street.)

RCAF CAREERS 
UNIVERSITY GRADIATES

Marmrg or single. under age 33. 
Science. Math

Work. Metkctne.

GRADE VIII OR BETTER 
Slnxlt. 17-a inrt. Intakn nwy

EV444SC Muni wrak

(B
_______ _______

27c per tine per day: 7|c per line 
fot three days; 6’. 42 per line lor six 
drt s. Above rates apply lo coo 
a(suUve insertions. Minimum ad
vertisement two line* only. Con- 
tract rale* on >p;>l,cation.

rULL COVERAGE LIFTED RATLS

Birth Notices. 6t» pee insertion.
Marriages. Engagements, 

snortam N'otlcc*. Cant* of ' 
Death and Funeral Notices, 
reeding U lines. »» fir 
and gl.96 subsequent —___ 
Each additional line. 27c daily.

Births. Deaths, ttarriagsa. En- 
gajements. In Memorlarn Notice* 
Cards of Aanks not accepted hy

BBNGOUGH-jtn Victoria «i Sun
day, Feb. 16 1H64. 'Arthur Albert 
ber<)ugh. am Milton Si. He was 
bom m England and Iva* >>een a 
redden! ol Victoria lor the past 
46 year*. He leaves a brother, 
Percy, in Vancouver. He wa* ac
tively «x>nrksled with SL Mary s 
Church. Oak Bay .
The Rev Canon H. J. Jones will 

eeeiduct the I unreal service on Wed . 
Feb. 19. at U: 00 a. to. in St Mary a 
Church. Cremation. Flower* grate
fully declined. Donations may be 
made to the Canadian Bible So
ciety. Chaplin’s are ln charge of

JOHN—On Feb IS. 1964. there,* CAMP! Of TWAWK1
Mr J" MOW* «t*hra to th.nk 417 L JuJrX-«J, h^..Ir’<?a* ’"r "“■ ■■ k,nd rantri-

p.x . Mo,w °r symnathv and beautifulRoyal Ave .a native son. . 1 r,nr*J offering*, iioeeiai thank* to
the late Richard and Ka ye John. Dr* R R Fortoe and P J. MMcheil. 
juoneer* of \.ri -rta. He i* «ur- „ri<1 Satm #u/f Jo»rnh » 
vised br hi* toying wife_Maiste for the aitsntlm and care

•me brother. Percy given my wife. Ethel Sedgwick Ahi 
-.?nd oni'. deepest gratitude to Rev. E. M. 

Pridnam, of Smiley for her consoling service, 
nephew*. Ed- ---------------------
Pr.dham. and The family of the late Frederick 

West wish to thank their many- 
friends for their kindness and sym
pathy dunng their recent bereave
ment. also for the many beautiful 
floral tributes. Special thank* to the 
Rev. Wm. J. Van Druten cf Garden 
United Churrh. LaagfoetL-Ths West 
Family.

FLOWSTi

In
VICTORIA 

It’s . ..

BALLANTYNES 
EV 4-0355 

Charge by Phone

accepted hy CBL5-Auddenty tn

TERMS OF PUBLICATION 
Tlw Victoria Pre** Ltd shall not

he liable fur non insertion of ary 
ad'-truaeinem ^•yunl the amxmt 
paid I'* nidi advertisement

VKl<rt4. B C.. 
19M. AVI. Be.- 

Irra Crt. (< .Tta O.4t Street, 
widow o< Albert Ole.
Private service in Haywards' 

Chaiwd. Cremati n.

LINEHAM-February 16. 1164, at
Victoria, Dorothy Uneham. of 689 
Bwan Street, widow .X William

James Line ham. born In England. 
Ir* Lmvham was Past Noble

W, wUh to extent our hrarrtett 
thank, to all tar thetr kind aaMat- 
aneo and thourhu dunn* otr recent 
l«-eax-emer«. Special thank, to Rex.

In Ilia event al an amt occurring CO.'R'HK-buddMIy al the rewdenta.. . . ... a a,. . .. n___ ... 7 I M i,(rll« ■. .e, a I Ca . c ... . . Ill'lh* Uabihiy of Vtctosts Press Ltd.
•hail exceed the luagis lut the 
space actually occupied bv the Item 
In ouesLoe.

AH claima so error ln pubheaum 
ehall be made within 12 hours there- 
afier and If net made ahail not he 

* Ne claim wfll he al-

Insertion nor for errors not affecting 
the value ef the advertisement

AH estimates of rost are

Al ed vertstog eopy wUl he sub
ject to the approval of the Victoria 
Press Ltd who reserve the right in 
Its able discretion to classify, reject er hwetTeepr flsraF—

snade to forward reprtes to box 
r.umbars to the edvsctlscr as soon
In raSpect of low*8®? demare^ar 

kited to arise through either fail-
c •etoy forwarding

BIRTHS

WOODWARDS 

STORES LTD. 
VICTORIA

HAVE VACANCY FOR

I GENERAL REPAIRS AND ALTER-
alums Stair# a specialty. Call 
rxm, EV 6-2M13. between 6-9 p.m.
REPAIRS." ALTERATIONS^ KIT-
t hen cabinets, etc. 3F3-60W.
FRAMING. FINISHING. RENOVA- ......
ions, rumpus rooms EV 3 1315. HALF PRICE PERMS. NF'

HAIRDRESSING SERVICE AND 
permanets tvr shut-nu. EV 4AW-2.

WRAY
Beauty. >30 Pandora. EV 4-3644

AIRCREW APPLICANTS
under ». Jr. Matrle. Uni

versity rraduMea may be married fully experlmced Ama aalexladv. 
i ur nnkle. j >Iu»t be ambtbou, and rapable M

EY-RTAF rxni-n am m [aetepting reflionaibildy TJu, la a
L.\ KCAI. L ,\DLR AGE to full-time poaitMn with excellent 

&in£tr. M trade, open Married, out wage, and full store benefit,. Ap- 
le» than 3 >ear,: ComTech <At. Pl> Peramnel office Woodwards. 

ilnTTecb. MAWTech, SDell. Tech Mayfair Shopping Centra

Cnrpete and linaleun,

DO IT NOW AT~LeS~COST TO j, _________
i 'ou Pure ,inyl tile at vinyi a«be,. i BIRKS JEWELLERS
n'L’,''X’ra.iPeaal* “ *“ ,yP” - •’'TiPlele guaranteed Wat. k iiSSTSbOB COMPANY ! ^gWYntotoBVtM*.

3260 Douglas (across from Mayfair,
Lanes), Ample Tree pgrtOK. 6g8C21___________

ARMSTRONG’S A DOMINION OCL.GAYRITZ NURSERY, GR____
Cloth's latest to Inlaid and rortops. 1 Virioria a radmg nursery. F ree latest ta tiles. Qualified experts on! Planning, free estimates. “ 
our carpets end linoleum floor, sup- < plan available.
piled and Installed. Standard Furnl- -------------------
fuj - **lure Ca. 737 Yates 8L. EV2 311L
HOURIGAN S CARPET AND LIND 
Supplied and Installed. Estimates 
free. T15 Pandora EV 6-3401

repair

VAN VEEN 
For Good Landscaping 

Free Estimates EV2-6B

BROWN’S 
In the Heart ol 

Victoria lor 52 Years 
386-5545, EV 4-3521 Nights

14 ANNOUNCIMENTS

I AMed.
j E x detail, without obbgatKxt phone.
Write or visit;

RCAF CAREER COI NSELLO* 
Mun.-F'rl.. Feb. O-lMh tocL.

> a.m.-4:to p.m.
_ CAF RC. W3 Yates St. 

Vctorta, B.C. EV640U
OUT-OF TOWN READERS

RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR 
wiU. be et the toywl Oanedtaa 

M.W-tonto nuna.

____ _____________ __________ ’ANYTHING IN CONCRETE SWtM
HOUSEWIFE IM THE VICI'ITY OF ^ SSS*"pu!JSd 'rS

*“ * “ Trac

BARKER LANDSCAPING 
Lawn Specialists EV 2-833

A BREFFifED LANDSCAPING*” 
Free estimates, weed toll 4T7 1929.

NOTICE 
meeting of the Lang

itftftihricih t^Jtw r'yfsx H Turpin «f Esquimau United nre Pro**«»»ta Ihstnri rate-

•s,n< Wrt,-Ro* - •« .Tu£2*”r»-KJ-VcT,

St. Joseph s Hoapltal who would like 
to earn 120 per month servicing The 
Daily Colonist In private hospitals. 
Delivery commence* at 7 a m. <*» 
days of publication. Approximate 
time Involved daily Is » minutes. 
Telephone Mr. Daly. BV64U1 be
tween l and 6 p m.

REQUIRED

WAN. Trace. <79 3671
— _ I PAUL’S LAWN

JEANPXERRE ’THE CBM ENT, oral cleanup.
estimates. GR 6-4967. i sweeping. *

- 47MW2.

CEMENT. SEWF.RS, TILE DRAINS. 
Welch. KV 2-8662.

SERVICE -CEN-
raking and 
e eetimatea.

73U Middleton Si.. Saanich, BC 
on Fehtuli. 1964. Mr. Regin- i 
aid Campbell Conrod, aged 71! 
veer# Bom in Sy dney. Nov a i 
S- H*a. Survived by his wife. Bea
trice. at home, two daughters. 
Mm. K. 'Joern Denison. MHI 
Valley. Calitonua. and Mrs. A. 
(Betty i Myers, of.Saskatoon, Sask., 
two sons. Reginald B and Gerald 
D. Conrod, of Victoria. B.C.: six 
grandchildren; two brothers, Ger-

Ss,«St-SS
ameri ef ChtoMr*. Venerable Arch-
deacon J. W. Forth officiating In- 

; torment -FU»al Oak Burial Park.

BAILEY -Bom to Mr and Mrs. W 
M. Baday. 296* KUgary Place, at 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital on 
Frit li 1964. a daughter. Janet 
Edith a nster for the boys.

to Mr. and Mrs. F
Jean Wootton >, 1158 

at the Royal Jutx- 
Fri» 14. ’.964. a

a brother 
to Dr.

»tdf.

CHVE -Bnm to Mr and Me G. R 
Cow, 2S6 Swm Avenue Victoria. 
B C.. at Si. J xwph’v Hospital on 
F’ebruary 13. 1«4. a girl, Ca’iwrtne 
Rone. 7 lbs. 3 <ws ; a sister f«>r 
I/nda and John. Thanks to Dr. W 
Graham and maternity staff.

mcmlx-i of 2.O.D.E Navy League, 
and a member of Britannia 
Branch. No. 7 Canadian Legion 
Sunned by one «on. KAtoeU) W.1
Line ham. Victoria two daughter*. -
Mr*. Polema Hussey. Victoria, and BRYCE--In cherished memory a 
Mr* Sylvia Jore». Daw wn Creek. f?ear mother and grandm-: ner..

* " “yoe. who passed away

IN MIMOBIAM

will be the vlccinn of t«ne trustee 
for a period of three year* and ihe 
presen alien <>( Lie financial state
ment for 1963

IS COMING (VCNTS

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

B C.; right grandchildren; 
great-grandchi Idren.
Funeral service. Hayward * Chapel. 

Tuesday at 1:3ft n.m. Interment. 
Royal Oak Burial Park. S^wnised 
parking adjoining Chapel.

McCVLLOCH-ta Victoria, on Sat
urday. FVh. 15. 1864. Gilbert .Mc- 
Cupoeh. eg Oft Undsn Ave. Be 
wta bora ta LarktalL ftrsRsaf, 

has raridsd to Vtotortaand
the past 21 vears. He leaves two 
Aaughters. Mrs. Marraret Malt- 
wood of Victoria and Mrs. Ann 

' .WC**:- »

Sarah
Feb. M. 191 

She i* walking in ttoe gai.lcn 
Where the roses never fade. 

Hand in hand wrih the Good S 
herd.

Smiling.

IMUe boy Wayne Cl)f 
<ra* killed by an 0*1

FW tt. ttto.
Fondly lowed and deeply mourned. 
Heart <* our heart we mis* you so.

darling, -air tears will
hrararaHf.l «. —‘W' X W VWJWnWI Will fJlWV.

*> -?s'u- - - - —

Cooper. She leaves two sons. W. park.
Charles Montreal, and Norman R.. ____________
■satoastaili ii ¥ ' • '

tn Virioria en

Bsaeh of ____
son, GUtiert of Victoria, 
gr ttulchiklren.
He r 

conduct
Tuc*

Re' T
tlw

W. Chapman

ALL CASH PRIZES! 
MORE CHANCES TO 

win:
at St. Pat’s this Wednesday? Just 
look at these prize* and don't forget 
that every game’s a good neighbor 
“ wvu:

lit GAME PAYS *50 
2nd GAME PAYS *30 
3rd GAME PAYS *25 
4th GAME PAYS *20 
6th GAME PAYS *40 
6th GAME PAYS *35 
7th GAME PAYS *25 
8th GAME PAYS *50 
9th GAME PAYS $20 

10th GAME PAYS *30 _
Mrs. W. (Lillian> Money. Victoria; 
seven grandchildren, two brother*. 
Alfred Pi»!e. Victoria and Roland 
»n the U.S.A.; two slater*. Mrs. 
G. (Roth? Esplin and Mr*. S. 
4 Ruby 1 Bens-jo. both of Vancou
ver. She was a member of O A.P. 
No. 1 and the Silver Threads 
Funeral service* will be held In 

McCUU Bros. FLORAL CHAPEL. 
Joimson and Vancouver Streets, on 
Tuesday. Feb. 18 at 10:15 a.m. fol
lowed by cremation. (Flowers grate
fully declined. If desired, friends

F’ort Sttaet. Victoria.)

CT^GRtA'K Suddenly ir. Vtrtnn* on
Fei> 14 1964. Mr. Roir'rt Cisjrovc, 
aged 73 years of 1614 13th Ave. 
S.W , Calgary. Alberta. He leaves 
his wife Margaret; one son Hugh 
of Colgate one daughter, .Mis. 
T C (Jean* EUkXt of Winnipeg; 
J1 grandchildren; I great-grand-

also leaves two daughters. Cather
ine and Nadine. at home; one eon. 
Robert, of Victoria, and one grand
son. Todd, her father. Robert 
Clarke, of. Victoria: three stater*. 
Mrs Margare’ Ojibns. of Vic
toria. L>dia Clarke «rf Victoria. 
Mr*. Thelma Regan bf Victoria: 
two brothers. Robert Clarke of 
Victoria and William tlmke ef 
Vanrouver
Funeral services wit) l»e held io 

McCall Hr- * FLORAL CHAPEL. 
Ji«hns<i and Vancouver Street*, on 
Wednesday. Feb 19. at 3:>» pm. 
Rrv Carvn H. J. Junes cfficiaUng. 
Followed by crema tom.

daug’iier; one brother James 
a,. .. I M Cosgrove i.r Vk-tona and one
D ■ H - Born to Dr. and Mrs. aistar. Airs. Margaret Dodds uf 

John Duffus. 139 Atkin* Road, at Vancouver.
the Royal Jubilee Hospital, un Feb. Funeral *crvM e« will be Md in 
Uk 1664. a eon. James. I McCall Bro* FAMILY CHAPEL.

____________ i Mam Building. <m Tuesday Feb. 18.
-.a.,,,. - a. „ «. at 3:1j P-m - Rev- D»- w Klemtw
BI PITZ-Bom to Mr and Mrs. K. officiating. Interment in Royal Oak 

D. Kigntx. 2S14 Quadra Street. Vic-1 Burial Park.
Iona. B.C . at the Rmal Jubriee : ---------------------

‘xfiy WWNARD--AI hl, l»mw In Belling-
h*m w**h- F,l> “■ 1S“- Pe"y 

P*”*. y,*??’ I Si an bury Downard, in hi* 73»h

ONHASEY — A Valrataw far S’mi 
and Grrtrude <nra Tutor: > at tha 
R,»al Jubilaa Hragatol '« Fnda.i. 
Fa«. 14. 1M4. a daughiar hath- 
leen Gertrude Hazel. 7 I ba. 11 ozs 
Many hank* to Dr. Mair and the 
maternity staff. Also a hearty 
thank* for the good wishes a< our

year. He served In France in the ,na ,
First W.Od War. leaving Victoria: 
with the 6J»h Western ftrou. He Cemetery 
leave* lo mourn hi* loss his wife.
Christine, non. George, and six 
grandchildren, all in ihe U.S . and 
In Victoria one sister. Mr*. R.
Conner, a* well as hl* half-sister.
.Mr* F. W. Hawes, and two half- 
brothers J. H. Downard and V. Av 
Dwvnard.

PALLOW-Semces were held at 
Kamloops 'Memorial Chapel at 2:6ft 
p m.. Tnuraday, Feb. IX for Mrs. 
Dulcie Matilda PmII.jw, a resident 
of 284 Evans. North Kamkiopa. 
wnce last August. .Mrs. Pa How was 
bom in England
and went to Kamloops fi 
loria where she 
36 y ears. She died in Roval 
Hospdal on February 11. She Is 
survived by a ‘ 
of North Kamloops. Her .
Andrew 'predeceased her in__ _
Pastor A. R. Kai a men conducted 

i the service interment was in HUI-

13th GAME PAYS *40 
13th GAME PAYS *25 
14th GAME PAYS *30 
15th GAME PAYS *30 
16th GAME PAYS $100 
M wr crana to tlw extra .gunu 
only 3Sc a rant and yon gat 

5 MORE GAMES 
PAYING $40 EACH 

» your quarter’ WeU pay out 
WELL OVER $800 

the friendly fame tn St Patrick’* 
iM. Trent S». ««ff Fort near Foot 
ty. opposite Safeway Take WU- 
*»-Upland* buai Game start*
8 P.M., WED., FEB. 1#

Adin;salmi 61
erty of larking available.
•Mage don't park Trent St. 

FREE BUSES DOWNTOWN

McCALL BROS. 
Funeral Chapels

rDNSFORD--Bom to Mr and Mr*
D R. Pawford. KM Ehn Street.
Victoria. RC. at tha Royal Jubi 
lee Hospital on February 14. a 
hoy. Dougia* James. M lbs. 3 oes.
Thanks to Dr. Bassett and ma-

<UB w~in~tay at I M a'm7V^. ASi^
®,£KlN*BNv-B°rn Cremation. Fl(*»er*ngrat<^jiiv

T. R. Rickinson, 154 Island Hign- declined Donations may be mo/to 
way at SI Joseph’s HwjHtot m to the Oamdiar Heart Fund. 630 
February 7, 1964. a daughterView Si bupervised parking ad-bnonnon Colleen. 6 fee. U <xs. JsZdW Chaprt

PLUMMER- On Feb. 14, HM. at 
Vldona. Ethel Maude Plummer, 
of Aberdeen Hotel. Hl McClure 
Street, a native daughter of Vlc-

,,tona. Mrs. Plummer waa a name 
her of Canadian Legion. Prince 
Albert Branch. No. M. Cotwood. 
Survived by her husband. Frank. 
Victoria; two nephews. James D. 
Hartley. Vancouver. BC, and 
Cord-m F. Hartley Victoria; one

narking ter ng 
1y-en1arged 
icrose the

TUESDAY
COOPER. Mrs Kathleen__

1ft;9a.m.—Floral Chapel

BINGO
Victoria Charities 

At No. 1 Pensioners' Hall 
’600 Government St. 

Tues, Feb. 18, at 7:45 p.m. 
Admission *1

Extra Cants 25c
17 Games at *15 

2 Games at *30 
1 Game at *100 

Also 5 Extra Games 
at 25c per card 

4 *40 Games 
1 *100 Gama

INDEX TO WANT AD HEADINGS
» CiasMfccan i. • Claasificatton

Wo- No
Acreage for Sato and Wantod— ...136 in Memorial* ______...... . 6Anitetoncemmu ..............................14 L.-ctuscSellad

Apart menu lo Rent. Furnished’~14I k^^^tunnl^s
Aran meats to R^t U.dunushed 129. Li vestyck and Supplies ................te
ApartmenU Wanted .................. 130 •<* >«»»< ................................3)
Auto Body and Painting ...............109 Machinery - .....................72
Auto Repairs and Service ........... 106 Hein Wanted . . ... 21
Auto Financing and Insurance ..110 Male or Female Help Wanted .. 25 . ------ -------------— jj Mamagea ....................................................... .....6

•« mISIIISSS &£? SI
Boats and Marine

RICHMOND- Passed away la Van
couver. February 14 19M. Pearl
Louise. beloved wttc of John Wil
liam Richmond, of 1946 Bourchicr 
Street, Victoria, in her «7th year. 
Survived also by two daughter*. 
Mrs. Enid Moretti. Victoria, and 
Mrs. K E. I Paun nr- HUI. Bar
naby, L2 grandchild! .m; two broth
ers. Roy Darkta. Victoria, and 
Charles Darius. Qualitum Beach. 
.B.C,
Funeral service Tuesday. February

18. at 3:00 p.m In the Little Chapel 
of the Flowers at Forest Lawn, 
Grandview Highway and Royal Oak 
Avenue. Rev George Struthers of.

BANNISTER. Sto __ ___ ,
11:11 a.m -noenl Cha»aL 
panted to Winnipeg.

ARMSTRONG Mrs. Lucy 
l:tt pm.—Floral Chapel.

JOHN. Mr. Richard Ormond 
T:lft p-m.-Prirate oev^ioe. Family 
Ovapri

COSGROVE. Mr Robert, 
toll pm —Family ChapeL

ELKS' BINGO

732 Cormorant 
WED., EEB 19 

7:45 p.m. 

Admission *1 

Extra Cai-ds 25 Cent!

Trucks Wanted . ..... 
juilry. Hatching Eggs. Parts. Aecesacrte*

Personal Loans

Places to Visit

Furniture ......
Garden Supplies ........................
Halls Stores and Offices to Rt 
M-tels
Housekeeping Ronms lb Rent 
M usekeepmg Ri»Th« Wanted 
Haises to Rent Furntwed 
H Mines to Rent. Unfurntahad.. 
House* Wanted to Rent .......

Travel ............................
Trade Schools ......... ........... (
Trailer* eng Trader Parks ...,U

Guide

HM*’ER RAKING. AERATING.
fertilizing at reasonable rates. Free
assist. -

CHILDREN'S NURSE 
In Kelowna. B.C., to 1 
charge of two normal boya aged 
four and one yean. State age, quali
fications and nationality with ref
erences when applying ln writing.
Salary 6150 per month. Write Box 
10ft. Kelowna. B-C.
LARUE COMPANY REQUIRES Z'"
a.H for genual on... »xt iiiui J**'1-®?-tor the wintcrahcaiLPaiiit-

neat ut Wjrk h«M» and appear c-"-1 Have ™mn»ee«al>a,-uon, .

HERB HAMER CONSTRUCTION- j 
BV 1-702.

DRAINS. SEWERS. C E M E N T 
IV11W Frank Poinano. EV 4 S»t

Ctom-U» ^»Yto«

“I-------------- -
CLEAN and FRESHEN 

. the interior of your home

inK an<1 Pamt W“hin«' Fr“For an smimiuu* and creative sale* '\|»mg M.S.A pension and group tmr *re* tsUrT
representative we offer a. tiemend- insurance benefits. Please reply in: J VMI

ji? lhf n!->5’ own handwriting to Victoria Press. HANDYMAN WITH TRUCK
growth industry in Canada. Our Box 456
company t* a weil-eatablished con- —-------------------------------------------------~ t’urr
unant wata liiianclal InwitllUon: aL_ WOODWARD'S STORES LTD _ cShiuk “ awnuociu wiae jniancuu insutution: a 
leader in its field. We ofler you: 

(1> Thorough training.
«> Prestige office facilitlesi 
(6) Generous commission

Has v acancy fur lady experienced to 
camera sales. Full-time, steady em-

by oarty advancement
QuaUflcaUona: 1ft or over, with me-1 WANTED,

estimates.
oro GREGG S PAINTING 

•joha (kwie immediately Reasonable Contract Dept EV 4-3023 
rates. Basement*, gutters and down r

DO YOU LIKE TO SELL* 
Then he a success

with Avan Ci..............
PBesto BV4-7M6. writ* 19V> THylar

EXPERIENCED PRAC
7 to 1 chlfi la de hr.e

, Phone after 9 p.m. 3M-79B.
DIKING

shift,JUST PROVE IT!
If jtxi can praaa mu hara haan Stratnmaa Haul aftor_____________
S'2nJ.EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES TOR 
toll a2aiaP^,L.y^L2T. “S'.: Ra,uuranu Ltd . 19W Dou«all> doutoa >our muna in «tr tax st. Intaoiaw, katwm U aad <

WANTED, YOUNG GRADUATE

JUNK HAULED, 
cleaned. _
EV 4-4367

BASEMENTS

PARFTTT
Construction Co. Ltd.

UH Gladatont Ave. EVS-29a

ISLAND
DECORATORS 

Painters Paperhangcra 
Spray Paintera
Plaster Repairs . 

CONVENIENT TIME PAYMENTS 
Day KVt-HM Evaa. BVa-MI*

The Best tor Less!
Jra',. * *r*2“ traanor dacurannt. MPl'LLY BXPHUBMSD  

room waltreaaa. for avenln* «hifl , Fair Prlca,. Ex'rallant W„rki«n.hip. ?. « rii
Nan. tohaa rarad ajj^. Man™ Raptor, Na. Roma, Straw. Ew. ewtimstes. Why not phone TODAY. 

EV445B (nights (6R 64666).
TED HILtoTOUT 

19-JO Oak Bay Avo.

NURSE WANTED FOR RELIEF

experience necessary. Ex-! Prlcoa. GR 8-2742. 
ertient opportunity for advancement i nanns-D 
Umal forest industry benefita1 KBCK
Please reply with full particulars____________ .
to Personnel Department Tahris EXPERIENCED
Company Limited. — “-------- ' - .
Vancouver. B-C.

THE FIRST GENERAL MEETING Uragany Um:'e<5» Burr.nl 
£ lh* T™'ler o“l> wU1 Vanaaivar. B-C.
Wednesday, Feb. 19. at 8 . m... ——' Hnlyrodd Howe. 3Hi McBrlda Av. ! . . .. HAVE YOU A CAB’

-—--------------——-------- : And the desire to earn above-average
OPEN CRIHRAGE COMMENCING wtm We train rleuKiit men »nd

SANDS
__ MORTUARY LtMITFO

_ “Mamorial CBuri at CklmeC 
Quadra straat alNtxlh Pi k Slraat 

Victoria. RC. EVUSU
SANDS

FUNERAL CHAPEL OF ROSES 
Fourth Street al IlSaty Avenue 
Sidney. BC CB M9»

SANDS
FUNERAL CHAPEL OP HEATHER 

Cotwood Comers. Coiwood. 6C

21 years.
Strictly private services are being 

arranged by Hayward's. Crema
tion. (Flowers gratefully declined.)

CHAPLIN’S FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

G. H. WHEATON. LTD.

WOULD LIKE 
time work. Phone EV2-1S9
_______________ CARPENTER -
Large or small jobs EV 2-9631 GUARANTEED 
--------------------- Elec hsattogCASUAL WORK WANTED PHONE m»ueU. 
GR (4-1M7 after 6 pm.

GENERAL GARDENING 
GR 6-6427

l22rta.Cfn. " HANDYMAN WANTS ODD
Street. Ste 4, to see a demonstration, and gardening work 683-2737 U am. and >.» p^m. sharp. — - - ±

LARGE COMPANY REQUIRES 
men between the ages of 35 and 33.

30 SITUATIONS WANTID

WANTED - MARRIED MAN TO LADIE S AND GENTS’ .AUT RE- 
work in large nursery on Vancouver modeling, dressmaking, alteration*. 
Island Must have complete knowl-, artmending, knitting Prompt serv- 
edge of nursery stock and be able ** Reasonable rates Ph. 386-7271. 
to meet the public Give full de-

salary required to first, 
y Victoria Presa Box 411.

EXPERIENCED LADY 
housework. 6 or 6
Mon. to Fri All___
BV 4-2916 alter 5p.m.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR

anew and 
p.m. AWTAim (V.tK ph.

hr rarMtme sfflee Mp. 
to. I R Pipes. mgr.

ROOM WILL

PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Rrawnatoe rates, satisfaeOoa guar, 
anlead. Terms. EV >7*6. GR9-347X
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR PA1NTIML

WE PAWN MOST THINGS—
LNCLUDING TOUR WIFE 

rw money u • hmry pw em’l 
bMt Victoria. twrl-known PAWN- 
BROKER. 07 Joftuon SInra. Phon. tTMCl Opow. pm .no*

RE WIRIXQ.
hAk-upfcappliance 

Ellis, ev:2-9TM

MUTUAL EQUIPMENT 
RENTALS LTD. 

Crmaa aftovto,. drag 
hoc Dn»t i adw,. <1 
Hnj agul gratis, air

ROCK BLASTING 
AND EXCAVATING 
RENTAL OR CONTRACT 

Day, MSCK Ev ---------

ROTO-TILLERS. LAWNMOWERS 
railterars. rapaireg raid warn, Ued.' 
Pirti-Iig and dciirary, EVAIgy

»—♦»«. lamlrat— IMta,

STEWART A HUDSON
LTD.

xw roots . RE-ROOn.sa
SQUARE TARS - HEXAGON 
The Name ta the Guarantee 

rtlmata. No Datra Payment 
686 GORGE RD. EV6-32U

SEE
. MOORE A WHITTINGTON LTD.

tor a pries on your next 
Hardwood Floor, either 
new or a refinished job. 
Tiles or Rolled Goods laid. 
Ftast Oaaa Workmanship 

16-1331

VICTORIA ROOFING 
* INSULATION CO 

ROOT COATINGS ELAT ROOFS. 
GUTTERS 

#17 FORT
Evs-a EV A«u

DUROID ROOFING 
ROOF REPAIRS

ISLAND ROOFING CO.

9/SFUaff
lnsllation at ita 
Over 3ft yuan* turn-

Stwcca W«di
OUMJR-TYPE

ihte

FIND WHAT YOU WANT - SELL WHAT YOU PONT WANT IN THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Burr.nl
ROOn.sa


l« ausiNcn nrvtcn and so 
DIRECTORY ,-----

run.
W««R M StiwRoM

MEN'S ALTERATIONS 
pants rem>xle1led Mr Harold 

I m<lf at Watsons Men's Wear. 1433 
I»-ugias Street EV 3 7023 
J COOPER. TAILOR ALTERA 
tons repairs. 871 Fort EV

Fertilizer Sawdust

Tree Sdrvtcd

y CEDARDALE 
TREE SERVICE LTD.

N. E. HICKS
• Pruning • Spraying
• Feeding • Removal

INSURED 
PHONE 3S18534

lardtm Larf»r quuitlUM. 
iNdu, cl prlen; 0y bulk or bfcaotr. 
Pm-pirk-up or dlhvorod. 
IDEAL FUEL CO LTD 

iviaa iv j tot
SPECIAL SALE 

ALL HAUMttUOT 
FURNACE Writ® 

Handpicked. clean, 
iteed rw J
mended

■ A..IVAN r»\ *S> rilARJ
ed. clean, blocks. guaran- i 
sawdust <r.Viteste. Recora- 1 
for furnace. Immed. del. I

EV32B1

3H CORDS lift 
SOOKE FUEL CO

EV 4-0104 '
HONEYMOON BAY FUEL 

J's erds fir bk«ks and slabs. Slim 
13 units' dry shavings ........... © 00

EV 4-3025
OOOO QUALITY OAK OR DRY 
U ftrw.wMi ti2 a nird EV 4 1845 
eves. EV 4-3298,

1 I

WEST COAST TREE SERVICE 
free estimates. EV 3-8566. evei 
EV 4 X3X

CO LTD — 
and slab wood.

Television for Tuesday

37 PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WritiRf Service

*~nSTt»MWRrn\G~SERVICE- 
Communications — T\pmg -------------------------1 __ Sitean

BUILDING SUPPLIES

STEWART A HUDSON 
LIMITED

Building Supply Cei

LUO Gov eenment -
4x8 FIR PLYWOODS

SMALL DEFECTS. HUGE SAVINGS

•JS

lisa
il.»

personals

School Telecast 
Helene; Nuisery 
Morning Show
Ta*a. u«>k ____
Loretta Yeung 
Parliament 
Parliament 
Scotch Cup

KPORTSMKN CONSERVATIONISTS 
- Organise NOW to prevent destruc
tion of our game by kilting antler- 
lc« animals Further information,' 
write Committee for Conservation of 
Wild Life PO. Box 1324. Victoria. 
B-C Committee members wanted.

ALCt HOUCS ANONYMOUS , 
Raving trouble with your drinking" i 
C>n<a<N Alcoholic* Anonymous at 
EV 34X13 or P O. Box L Victoria. ! 
BC. Confidential.

82» 4x8 
3.55 4x8 \
83 35 4x8 *S 
©35 4X8 %

Rs 84 96 4x8 %
Plus Bargain Prices on hundreds 
of Junior-Panels such as 3x8, 3X7, 
4x6. 4x7. ln all thicknesses.

RUMPUS ROOaM 
SPECIALS

a
3. MS

Scarlett H1U 
Take 30
Films
Film*
Father Knows 1 
Razzle Dazzle 
Come Listen

40 BUSINESS
ANONYMOUS MARRIAGE BUREAU

Discreet Peironai Service 
Private Interview 

AU enquiries acr confldsnueL 
Head Office, P O fc* 337 Victoria 
i branch Ptt box 2228. Vancouver)

mahogany and-exotics
',Uxl tlA Rut K'xff 11
3 16x4x7 <2 38. Grooved 4x9 I.
'*xlx7 >3 96 Gnxwed 4x8 3(
3 I4\4x7 S3 » Prefin. 4xtf l<
3/16x4x8 Ash Pre fin ............... g]
«x4x» Ash Prefinish .................SS

BOTHERED WITH ARTHRITIS, 
rheumatism. sore back, iumbag*. 
nr p.«or circulation? For quick re
lict by medically proven mettvd

GYPROC
Plain Instil hoard TeCxM ... 
Plain Iruulboard 4x8x, .
Painted insulboard 4"xfe*x*t 
G/proc Fireproof 4'xh'xH 
Pv Hardboard 4'x4xl< ...
PV Kardbuard «'xS'x‘* ... 
Golden Squaretex 4 x4 x*4 ... 
Assorted woodgrain 4'xS*x‘4 
Asbestos board 4 xS'xla ...

EDUCATION

- TUTORING -

UNIVKR1AL TUTORING COLLEGE
PHONE SSL>478

Pracrams aabjs

Telescope 
Telesrope 
Say When 
Word for Word

CHKK-TV

Fun Fair 
Pete s Place 
Ed Allen 
Keene’s Corner

Movie 
Take »
Films

To Tell Truth 
Edge of Night 
Secret Storm 
Bachelor Father

Unreasonable Men
Cariuont,
Jack Lalanne
Movie
Movte
Movie
Price la Right
Object Is
Seven 
Faihci 
Tennei 
Kathei

People Are Funny 
Day in Court 
General Hospital 
Qurt-n r.4 uay

Trallmaster 
Trailmaster 
Capt Puget 
People’s Choice

Fugitive
Fugitive
News
Movie

Movie 
Movie 
Stan 
Cartoons

Films 
Cartoons 
Kszzie Dazzle 
McHale's Navy

Patches 
Mickey Mouse 
Rocky: News

Huntley-Brinkley 
News 
Hrnnesey 
Mr. Novell

News
Arrest and Trial 
Arrest and Trial 
Arrest and Trial

Wyatt Karp

State Trooper 
Marshal I >ill< *i
Red Skelton
Red Skelton 
Petticoat Junction 
Jack Benny
Garry Moore 
Garry JSooro
News
Steve Allen

<-MAN TV 
Iks—et 8

Carousel
Pete’s Place
Ed Allen
Keene's Corner
Uncle Bob
Uncle Bob
Cash Carnival
Cash Carnival

Noon Show
N«»on Show
Lawman
Movie

Romper Room 
Romper Rt*»m
Hour of Stars
Hour qf Stars

Movie
Movie
Here's Looking 
People

Movie
Movie
Movie

Girl Talk

Planet Pals 
Cartoons
Hong Kong
Hong Kong

Playhouse
Cartoons
Bralieman Bill 
Brake man Bill

Sports
Challenge 
l.utle*t hobo 
MftPheeters

Highway Patrol 
a • • Mimi
Bourbon Street 
Bourbon Street

McPheetert
Greatest Show 
Greatest Show
Joe) Bishop

Jazz Scene 
Checkmate 
Checkmate
News

Eleventh Hour 
Eleventh Hour
N—K i in i

TV Bingo
Movie
Xiovla

Stedl Allen Movie
Steve Allen

News. Cart
Carta
News
Jack Lalanne____

Reni McCoys 
Woman s World 
Love of. Life 
Divorce Court
Divorce Court
As World Turns
Password
Houreparty
To Tell Truth 
Edge of Night
Secret Sti 
Groucho
Mickey __
Fun O- Rama Huck Hound 
Movie
Movie
News
Movie
Mi canal DUIon 
Trails West 
Phil Silvers 
Jack Benny 
Fred Astaire
Fred Astaire 
Rattle Line

Movie
Movie

IM.'*i»Ja
I1A6

is.ee
I3J8
I.©
1.38

4.aa
4J8

i£

M.MI
IX
9.M
9J8

it.ua
1JJ8

41 BUILDING SUPPl Itt 141 BUILDING SUPPLIES jBI BUILDING SUPPLIES {43 MUSICAL INSTBUMENTS 47 STOVES ANO PUBRACES

END-SEASON SALE 
LIMITED QUANTITY 

ZonaMe Insulation. Giant Bag 8119 
F.hrrglaa. 2 roils, each 84 15 ;
Aluminum Foil. 38"x250 sq rolls 82.85; 
Corrugated Aluminum Cardboard 

2511' Coll ©473
Riifld Fibreglas Batts fbr 

stereo cabinets, bat a ice box. 
etc . rZ’xWxl” .........................K
REAL LUMBER BUY 

NEW STOCK

MOORE

A
WHITTINGTON

LTD.

SHAWNIGAN LUMBER 
YARDS LTD. 

“Quality at the Right 
Price."

BARGAIN 
TABLE 

Plate mirror
16x16________ „95c ea.
7Xxl3_________ 30c ea

1x8 KD-DD Spruce Shelving, ft .13 
- 1x8 KD-DD Spruce ©wiving, ft .14 

FOR FULL DETAILS OF EXAM- lxM KD-DD Spruce Shelving, ft .19

«uven c»>urae« for the Te«-hru<xan. 1\12 KD-DD Sjruce Shelving, ft. .22 
rctmologurt and Professional Engtn \xS Select Cedar Siding. 100 ... . . , -

eer» examinations and all branches BM ©90 See this table IOT many
of engineering, write for your FREE %xl0 Select Cedar Siding. IfflJ non-advertised cnecialA

txyy N our pruapectus awe. | gg _ _ __W© non aaverosea specials.

T«*»*o Ltd.. 714 
ha. » Adrhwk a.
ii-iXUL 

tun ■

flails CoIottW VictarU, B.C, Tbm, FA. IS 23

TVTALK
TV NOTES: James Hagerty; former preaa secretaay 

to Dwight Elsenhower and now news chief at ABC, 
has hired a special commentator for coverage of the 
1964 Republican preal-
(lential c o n v e n tion—
Dwight Eisenhower . ..
A memorial fund hon
oring Ernie Kovacs will 
award students of 
comedy writing at uni
versities in New York,

I New Jersey. Pennsyl
vania and California ...
NBC's The Virginian 
and ABCs Farmer's 
Daughter have been re- 

1 newed for next season 
. ... Two-time Olympic 
decathlon champion 
Bob Mathias is work
ing on a TV series fea
turing the world's great 
athletes. He would 
travel the world to film 
one man each week; 
for example, “we're try
ing to get guys like 
that Ethiopian who won
the marathon with no shoes on ln I960" . . . Donald 
O’Connor has done so well on Hollywood Palace, 
ABCs Jerry Lewis replacement, he may wind up with 
a show of his own . . , And this item ranks among the 
most stupid of TV history- the Beverly Hillbillies* 
cigarette sponsor has forced Irene Grandma) Ryan 
to switch to cigarettes from her corncob pipe.

Tuesday’s Highlights
._ 12:30 noon—Governor-General Viuiier rea<ts the 
throne speech to open Canada's 26th parliament—2, 6.

1:30 p.m.—Films of 1963 Scotch Cup curling involv
ing Canada, Sweden, Scotland and the US.—2.

10:00—An Andy Williams special, featuring Dick 
Van Dyke and Irene Ryan 5.

Tuesday’s Movies
9:30 ajn.—Fort, Defiance <1951 western), Dane 

Clark—4.
j 1:30 p.m.—The Fountainhead <1949 drama), Gary 
Cooper in one of the worst movies ever made—6. 8.

2:00—Home Sweet Homicide <1946 mystery), Peggy 
Ann Garner—11.

* 3:30 Shadow of a doubt < 1943 mystery, part two),
Joseph Cotten—5.

5:30—The Gay Falcon (1941 mystery), George
Sanders—12.

10:30—Jasette <1938 comedy). Dan Ameche 11. """ 
11:00—The Locket <1949 suspense), Laraine Day, 

Robert Mitchum - 12.
*11:30—The Maggie <1954 comedy), Paul Doug

las—4.
*11:35—The White Sheik (1955 Italian comedy),

Alberto Sordi, Gullietta Massina—2.
* Recommended.

CYCLOS 

See It at
C~ J. MCDOWELL

We Sell. We Install, 
We Service

Everything In Music
• MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
• PIANOS AND ORGANS
• RECORDS
• SHEET MUSIC
• MUSIC LESSONS
• COMPLETE REPAIR 
- RENTAL PLAN
Open Wednesday Aftemoonx 

and Friday Evenings

FEBRUARY CASH 
AND CARRY SALE 
WATERPROOF PLYWOOD 

4-ft. x 6-fl ahects
"D’’ Sheathing D* Sanded
»/ir..... 81 90 M”.......82 w
V ............. fc w ..........© M

.............»M ..........wnV ......... 84 » s-.......85 70
V*............ 84 » V.......88.30
2”x4M Economy random. M . 829 50 
80-lh. Mineral surface roll roofing

Covers 100 sq. ft .............  |3 »
45-lb. roil roofing, 100 sq. ft .. 8? 99
4’xT Gyproc Panels ................ 81 99
key in-krv-b door acts .............  ©19
ZxnoUte large bag ................... © ©
Fiberglass Insulation. W roil. © 95 
2" Galvamzeo Down Pipe. 1<T .. 99c 
8"xU" Cement Drain Tile .... 12c

LANGFORD
BUILDING SUPPLY
940 Coldstream Ave.

GR 8-1724

SALES BARN SPECIAL 
SHORT LUMBER 

I 'x3”x6’ Common, surfaced 
4 sides, 6 pcs to bundle,
per bundle_________ 58c

r'x4'’x6’ Common, surfaced 
4 sides, 6 pcs to bundle,
per bundle __________77c

I''x6"x6' Common, surfaced
4 sides, each_________19c

I”x8"x6' Common, surfaced
4 sides, each_________25c

l"xlO"x6' Common, sur
faced 4 sides, each _.32c 

I"xl2"x6* Common, sur
faced 4 sides, each _ 38c 

2"x3"x6' Common, surfaced
4 sides, each_________19c

2"x3"xT Common, surfaced
4 sides, each ....___ 24c

2"x4"x6’ Common, surfaced
4 sides, each_________25c

2"x6"x6’ Common, surfaced
4 sides, each_________38c

2"x8'’x6' Common, surfaced 
4 sides, each_________50c

I
clear fir 

FLOORING SHORTS 
(6 pcs. to bundle)

I"x4”x3’> per bundle 72c
I”x4'’x4’, per bundle 97c
I"x4"x5’, per bundle ->1J1 
I"x4"x6', per bundle ->1.45

per handle _>t".09-atar aewEaam evRsismsus-
TOOLS. CARE BOATS. ETC. 

PROSE FOR FREE APPRAISAL 
Ul FORT ST. EV SUM

HALL A FAIRFIELD 1757 Fort St.
MUSIC CENTRE |____________

728 Fort EV 5-8342

EV 3-4138

BEATTY EI.ECTKIC RANGE 
8198 W

Another clearance item on our Feb
ruary stocktake sale — features 
automatic oven and outlet — 7 heat 
switches — visual oven door ire- 
moveahiek Save 830 at Butler a. 17J0 
Douglas St EV 3-8811.

COMPLETE -STOCK

GRAND PIANOS 
In Various Sizes 

Rent to Purchase
From $20 a Month

FLETCHER BROS.
0 Douglas Street

U4OL_________
BM 84 50. Toronto, vw* Ranch Panel Suburban. 100

---------------- 1 RM 85 50
BUSIN CSS! Stud.

2kS« Econo Stud, ........... ............90
!xS» T snd G 14 Pet. Bdl I .. .72 Rutto 241 A5 lxM ShlpUp (4 Pc > ................72 3“^ _

VERY SPECIAL BUYS

o4 knd, lUxlO Form Surburtwt. in

PRACTICAL 
COL'RSES

i ume
Dii

and special co
SPKuTT-SHAW

1818 Duuglas

HARDWARE
SPECIALS

SCHIXIL
EVSSUl

___71c pr.
Hasps 4‘i”________ 30c ea.

22 Angle Braces 2" —24c pr.
"nisi Angle Braces 2H" .25c pr.

FURNITUU
nxisa RICH SCHOOL AT HOME Law GAlvRunf Vmtt .

THE B.C WAT Electric Dnor Ctilmci ...
Writ* Pacific Hntn. Unit ScnuoL RathtOTm Criltas/•>>•
wn w Bttadwa, v.ncuui.r a . 4m, 2c* “ Storm Sashw sum* yicvm* ev 71414 .td.^VSmi pun ch*m nritcii «ji w Hangers________ 32c pr.

SESXWR«2TkS“ :: S.5 spring Hinges 114- -28c pr.
En?iish speaking. 3S5-9276.________ AT \fT*TTYY Loose Pin
TUTORING IN all subjects. ALMETCO Butts 2”_________27c pr.
Jr High and High School. EV 3^4054. A great name In Aluminum Win- t Pin
--------------—-----------------  dows and patio doors. NHA ap- « 111
43 DANCING iproved M-«t modern designs, strong Butts 2M ______ 30C pr.
—-------------—...... ........— ............ ... most run ion. plain or wooden liners.
CILEEN’S SCHOOL OF DANCING. In.tant delivery nf all sizes from T Hinge# 3 -------------- 39C pr.
•net tap hat*

Cnel

22^ r™* « Strap Hinges 3"__ 37c pr.
Barrel Bolts 2H" —30e ea.

Use Our Credit Plan Barrel Bolts 3”___ 32c ea.
Many Other 

Hardware Items 
—Buy Now and Save

MAYNARDS
BONDED

AUCTIONEERS 
JUM*. HU.........

Contents of homes pur
chased for cash or cash 
advances made on con
signments for auction.

731 JOHNSON ST.
EV 6-5191

STEWART A HUDSON 
LTD.COAL — COAL

VESTA FUBSACE MIX
>19.60 Cobble—>20.60 Lump 406 Gorge Rd. EV 6-3211 
“**"* f OpenTffl't).? SaturfiT' “

LUNDS
AUCTIONS

Tuesday and Saturday

Canmore Briauettes
Y»*JiZjy*lker * hni Lo“ot Free p,rkin«

Stove OH - Furnace Oil —j----------

ORDER

TOTEM-LOGS 
240 LOGS >15 30 
Home Delivered

CUBBON LUMBER 
BUILDING SUPPLIES

NOW 2 LOCATIONS 
HARKNETT FUEL LTD. 1720 Cook SL EV 63161

2333 Govt 384-2M1
515 Alpha St EV 6^288

USED HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN 
with bench, beautiful walnut tinlsh. wni 
8795. Trade-ins accepted. Budget hk_ 
terras. Fully guaranteed WOOD- 
WARD’S MUSIC CENTRE. 2n‘ “ 
MAYFAIR S88-3S22

RANGE AND FURNACK REPAIRS 
—boilers and Cydoa oil burners 
installed. EV 3-1841
FOR SALE—4^GALLON OIL TANK 
with 8’ stand and Coleman heater 
and copper piping 830 EV 3-4071
WHITE MEGLER OIL HEATER, 

rw. copper coil drum and 
GR 9^9925 79 SFORT1HG GOODS •0 BOATS AND MARINI

PRES-TOLOGS
DELIVERED

1 Unit. 240 logs, >19
U0 - B9 541 n - >250

10 S*rtu EtnSltac - ISM 
WILLIAMS COAL EV

PLAYROOM VALUES

ROM 
EV 4-1431

For DIPLOMAT C<al 
Please call your dealer

STOVE AND FURNACE OIL 
metered delivery. Ideal Fuel Co. 
Ltd. EV 3-4822 EV 2-2832

Waad and Sawdust

1«
l.»
SB 
B
4.48 5M 

1893
>ts
8.73 
8.13 
8.© 
4.© 
4.38 
4.© 
1©

WALI^OARDS 
H 4x4 F.V. Hrdbd Na 2 L« .© 
H 4x8 F-V- Hrdbd. N& 1 3 20 2© 
ts 4x8 P.V Rrdbd. No. 1 2 18 l.» 
L 4x4 Guidtone Squaretex 2 13 1.W

4x8 Na 1 Wuudgralna 5© 4.© 
% 4x8 Gypruc Fireproof . 2.40 2.13
\ 4x8 White Insulboard . 8.04 X© 
White Ceiling TUa-
« aq. ft-Per carton.. • « 1.12

PLYWOODS

WOOD — WOOD 
DRYLAND FIR WOOD 

(Never been in water)

2H Cords <14-18
BLOCKS

BEST FUEL CO.
©HOI

DRY FIR CORDWOOD

HILLCREST FUEL 
EVUml ANYTIME EVMB8

KILN-DRY 
PLANER ENDS

CERAMIC «_» 
TILE

Now on display is Ceramic 
Tile for bathroom walls. 
Hoofs and kitchen splash
backs. This can be a do-it-i 
yourself project or If you 
wish we will do the work 
tor you. Ask tor a quota
tion.

PAINT
If you have not seen the 
new display of the latest1 
B-H colors, you have a treat 
in store for you.
Come in today and select 
the colors that you have in 
your plans for spring decor
ating. The display will tell 
you what colors go best 
with rugs, draperies or fur
niture.

CLING
Ttie all-vinyl, self-gluing 
wall covering. Easy to ap
ply, many nice patterns. 
18” wide, per lineal ft „79c 

FENCES
Fencing lumber a specialty. 
Quick delivery on all types. 
Ask us for a firm quote on 
the fence ot your choice.

SHAWNIGAN LUMBER 
YARDS LTD.

2000 Govt. St EV 2-7261 

Open till 1 p.m. Saturday*

KILSHAWS 
AUCTIONEERS 

Cash for Furnishings 

Sales on Consignment 
1115 Fort EV 4-6441

NEW ANI> USED FURNITURE 
SPECIALS !!!

Walnut finish Double Dresser. 
Reg. 3© 30 ©9 ©

Recliner chair, dark brown 
plastic. As new ........ 159.50

Walnut Dinette Suite, drop 
leaf table. 4 chairs China 

.........................89430

Subject to prior sale

5 g
* D 
S D
Y D 
5/© D
* D
* D 
% D
* D

ALSO LOTS OF PLY CUTTINGS

LUMBER!
We are pleased to quote on house 
orders and quantity lumber tuts We
have complete stocks for

© pcs 2x4 8 ft. Economy.. 
» pcs 2x4 8 ft. Economy.. :a.»

FENCE REPAIRS 
For that fence repair Job or a new 
trace, ask about our asaortment of

SOOKE FUEL 
bv ami

HEMLOCK SAWDUST 
CLEAN /NO DRY 

roa GARDEN AND FABM 
1 UNITS - MOO 
I uiim - Bm

tMMXWATE OCUVBBT
O K FUEL EV 4 2452

DRY CORDWOOD FIR 
Duual*. loon lb. w oualllj.

Dryland Fir Sawdust

There Is No Substitute 
for Quality

Monday to Friday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SATURDAY 
8 a.m. to 12 Noon

LOTS OF
FREE PARKING

Off Bay Just West of 
Government Street 

2614 BRIDGE

S. J. PEDEN LTD. 
BUILDING SUPPLIES

FEBRUARY SPECIALS
MAHOGANY DOORS 

Exnelleni stain and paint grade. AU 
sizes available.
rvxrr xis -and i 
2’4"x«’r’xi%”. I 
Tt’xrr’xi*”./8”Mrr’xi%”.

CEILING TILE 
Johiw-ManvUie top quality.
•4 sq. ft. USc sq. ft.) carton 8'

No. 1
per tile

FLOOR TILE 
quality 9x9 Vuiyl

_ V-GROOVED
PLYWOOD PANELLING.

FENCE POSTS
8-fL 8-ft. 8-ft. ML© -© .88 LU
1.08 L» L» L84
LM LO 111 3©

CUBBON LUMBER 
BUILDING SUPPLIES

FOR THE GARDENER 
AND HANDYMAN

1 NM

R. A. GREEN LUMBER 
CO. LTD.

2891 Douglas St 
Phone 385-9774 and 5

COMPLETE KITCHENS 
Planning, cabinets, 

finishing

Call ua for estimates and 
the right people to do 

your work 
Terms to suit you

INSULATION 
HARDWARE, PAINTS 

HARDWOODS 
MARINE PLYWOODS 

BOAT LUMBER 

Easy to Park 
Service Right Now

4x7x'« Maho^ny (beautiful

NOW OPEN 
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

TERMS AVAILABLE

S. J. PEDEN LTD. 
2855 Quesnel St.

^Ts^KrooSc-
Phone 386-3464

SAANICH LUMBER YARDS 
■ Ouglaa

O*aa t Dan a

DHILLON FUEL CO.
EV3MU and EVX04M

ISLAND BUILDING 
SUPPLY COMPANY LTD.
m Gwso Bowl Sam n KV 7-S170 

OwoMM BC Bm Doeol

TMINaiNO or BUU4MNU-

BHDTHaH.

FLANER ENDS. RANI 
R>4 2xia Also &r wood.

HAND-PICKED. 
' EVM7M.

JOUINDAR LUMBCM 00. LTD

____ AVE.
CKSMt

COAST
TO
COAST
NEWSPAPERS
SELL
THE
MOST

H 
»
B 

1 B
:

> B 
B 
B

<B 
B

I B
B B B B B B

FREE DELIVERY - EASY 
TERMS - FREE PARKING

STANDARD FURNITURE 
BARGAIN BASEMENT

^23

FEBRUARY TRADE-IN SPECIALS

1—Walnut finished desk
, 1— Baby crib, complete
1—Youth bed. compMa
1—3-plece Rexsteel

l—Walnut dnqFteaf table. 
2 chairs ............... ..

suite ... 
1—Walnut t 
8 Only. 4'8”

*1
PIAHOS EXPERTLY T 
repaired. Player planae 
Treemaa GR MM*

128.©

UM©
KU.M

IT COSTS YOU NO MORE TO OWN 
lh? finest . . we wefcume com-'
purison! Pr«A*e it fo yourself by { 
playing a Hamnvmd Organ in 
EATt)N’S Muax CenUe
WttfBfPttNO. MALL SOS. MM.!
Practice ptarx* from 8195. Rent to 

inhaxe. 810 a month. Flete-ber 
• I>-UjflA» St, SN3-O34N

OXFOIU) KUPMONIUM AND CASK. 
Excellent cuwMUow. tlM EV 2-T83

UA MUSIC TiACHKRS *
Learn to Play 

ACCORDION
at

BERNIE PORTER 
MUSIC STUDIO 

Accordion loaned free 
1724 Duuglaa______________EV 3-8341

STUART WALKER. R.M.TX 
PIANO STUDIO

K

17. Beach Di EV aim

71 FARM IMFLIMIMTi

— Attention — 
Nurserymen — Glowers 

Home Gardeners
We take pleasure in announcing our 
appoinimeni as distnhutors for the 
famouR TROJAN HORSE ROTARY 
TILLER A great new, fow-coat, 
rear-mounted, powered wheels, easy 
to handle rotary tiller. Come in now 
and arrange tor a demonstration.

Mayhew, Strutt A William* 
Ud.

2812 Douglas SL

NEW AND USED GUNS 
AT BARGAIN PRICES 

12-gauge Rem. auto., as new. 8140; 
JOS Parker. 84»; .©■» Winch, aa 
new. 8«I; 33 Winch. 855. 18-gauge 
Savage double. 875; .20-gauge Spanish
deutue. ©5; .241 ravage. ©45.

We buy and sell used guna.

Open 8 days, including Wednesday.

Victoria Tire Ltd.
Herald EV 34184

BOAT TRAILERS - ORDER NOW. 
I Al's, Bay at Catherine. 388-8238.

CUSroN BOAT BUILDER 
A Spc. 148 K Turner EV 3-2711

WEST BAY MARINA 
451 Head St * Ry 5-48©
ir SKA KNIGHT CRUISER BUT
offer. Call after fpm.. EV 2-883E

FRED BKHN8OA. GUNSMITH. 1«» 
Broad EV 59881

884-3922 •• BOATS AND MARINI

MUSIC LESSONS ON 
ALL INSTRUMENTS 

HALL a rxntfTELD I
778 ran SL-MI EVSS343
ESTHER'S ACCORDION STUDIO < 

Private Lessons 
Accord ion* loaned beginners 

1429 WESTALL EV 34

BUTLER BROTHERS 
TRACTOR SHOP 

■ ■ ' lofri - -
Proven 

J. I. CASE 
Tractors and Farm 

Equipment
Keating X Road GR 4-1121

PLAY POPULAR PIANO » LES 
sons, results guaranteed Mrs Ted

EV *1252

TV, RAOIO SALIS 
AND SIKVICl

ADMIRAL AM FM 
STEREO - 82© 93 

True quality qt a very low sale 
price. Features — AM FM radio — 
Garrard ATS precision record; 
changer with diamond needle — 4 
speaker system — smart, crisp.
modern light walnut cabinet. 

BUTLER BROTHERS
1720 Douglas St EV >4011

KENTS LTD ©3-»l3 
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 

Reasonable rates, loan sets and easy
terms, available on request.
TV antennas installed or repaired

TV RENTALS 
W’lth option to purchase 

KENTS LTD . 742 FORT ST 
Free Parking. View St. Parkade

TOOLS FOR RKNT

! ! JUST ARRIVED ! I

ISLAND IN TOQUART BAY AND 1* 
miles waterfront. 301 acres, 5 mlUbxi 
feet timber 833 000. F. G. Rainafnrd, 
«2S Fort. EV 3-3448.

MttGlUAHM
FOR SALI

RototlUers — Compressor*
Rock Drills - Concrete Breaker* 

Pumps - Space Beaters - Mixers 
Floor Sander* and Polishers 

Alt Bee

MULLINS MARINE 
SALES LTD.

845 Yates EV 21928

MOVING SALE

74 6AR0CN SURPLUS

Fertiliser*

1 ONLY — n.«w 13’ CUtter Ensign 
EV 4-4414 wu h convertible top. steering, hard

ware. running light*, sleeperette
seats, two year guarantee 
Save S2TO only 811©
1 ONLY - new IT 8” Cutter Sea 
Scout, convertible fop. all de luxe 

................  only 317©LOST LAKE FARM Saw 83io
BUT DIRECT FOR SATISFACTION: ___ _____________________

Well-rotted Cow Manure ! MERCURY MARINE 
2 yards 8350 per yard. 4 er 8 yards
© per yard GR »4ml 660 Discovery EV 5-8922
WELL-ROTTED CHICKEN MAN- 
ure. mulch mix. No smell or burn.
(.rows anything. Special. 4yd Ida 
del 813 COD. only, please. J. &
Carlow. GR 8-2292 anytime.
WELL-ROTTED COW MANURE 
N(» weeds. 2 yards, 87. Manure and 
soil by sack. EV 3-4338.___________
PURE TURKEY MANURE. She 
a sack, delivered; pulverised. 81. 
Smith’s Turkey Farms. GR 8-1874.

Marine Conversion Kit*
for

Ford Chevrolet. Chrysler and eUM

NEW
WEST1NGHOUSE 3 ’ TV 

‘ Instant On” feature for long tube 
life Contemp<»rar> derngn walnut SIDNEY DUCK FARM 
cabinet, 82©-© with easy terms 
Ask about Delta Electric s exclusive 
1-yesr free service policy. 714 

i Cormorant Street. EV 4-741©
RENT PORTABLE”TV |

New style 19” Admiral TVs with 
stand, by week or month. Butler 
Brothers Appliances. EV 3-©ll. 1720 
Douglas (opposite the Bay».

MANURE AT FARM 30c PER

COW MANURE. HO STRAW J OR 
J >»n* KSO to >7 SO IMIvtrea. 
EV S4I7M

ROTTED COW MAHORE
« yards, *10. CR Mjsa,

A-l row MAHIIRE DBLIVERED. 
ORWT

4# '-I
USED TV—859 50

Reconditioned with 8 months money- 
back guarantee. Quadra Appliance 
Servicentre. 3514 Quadra Street. 
EV 3-6422.

HAROLD C. KILNKR 
TV REPAIRS AND SERVICE 

S3 HOUSE CAIXI IS
EV 1-7473 ANYTIME EV 3-7473

.T TUNED AND
• I ‘

Mayhew, Strutt & 
William* Limited

Interceptor Sales and Service 
©12 Douglas Street

MARSHALL-WELLS 
Fort St. Store

from our
BONUS 
BUYS

SPECIALS!

WRINGER 
WASHERS 

From >117.77
S-Year Unconditional

Guarantee

2 ONLY
DEMONSTRATORS 

Heavy Discount

MARSHALL-WELLS 
724 Fort EV 4-1021

INSTALL
NOW

REDUCED PRICES 
IMS HEW JOHHSOHS

REG SAIT.
lWip. ............................. »52O |M
TS-h p Manual .............I Hl I SIS
70-h.p. Electric .............I 7J8 I *»
40-h.p. Manual ............... 1707 » SOS
•Mi p Electric I K* I «w
40-h.p. Electromatlc .. 8 944 8 799
75-h p Electric ___ UlM S 899
75-h.p Electromatlc .. 81318 81U»

ANGUS MARINE
2220 Douglas St. EV 4 7431 i

I ----------a^a. OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIRS Ilc. STARCK <«h TEAR' ROTOVAT- Men-ury. Johnaon and EWnrude.1 
lng lawna ale Priced to aull Lawn mower and air-cooled engine, 

GR »-S130. EV S-1QS4. Paris and service.
MULLIH S MAR1HE SALES LTD 
MS Vale, Street EVJ-IE3

BUILD YOUR OWN HI-FL LARGE 
stock of kits. Speakers, grill cloth. 
We Instruct you. Williamson's 
Camera A ijl-Fl. 6© Fort Street

WILLIAMS
OILOMAT1C

HEATING

• One-day Service
• Easiest Terms in Town
• im Down
• 5 Years to Pay
• 3% Interest

Kitchen and Bathroom
Remodelling

W. R MENZIES a co.
911 Fort EV3-111J

Seed*. Bulba. Wuuta, Truus
PARTS AHD SERVICE
makes of marine engines.

DISTRIfllROSE!BUSHES. » CTS EACH. YOG 1(nR MARINE 
dig them. EV3-T0M_______________  140 Kingston Street

M. Kecks

lUTORS I 
EV 2-3813

SOIL SOIL SOIL 
Available All Winter 

Best Farm Loam.
Stones - Gravel - Flit 

A R HULL A SONS 474-lftlO
SHREDDED PEAT SOIL-GARDEN

i LIGHTNING IN HULL STAGE. 
' ready for inspection. Any stage of 
cisistrurtwn available. Custom-built 
sail boata Eric Sprmgett.
74S-820B. Dtotcan.
MV GRASSHOLM. 43' LONG. 1? 
beam, raterpillar powered. 2 sound- 

,erx, phone and mike; trolling gear 
and drag gear. 816.000. GR 5-2H66

I MUST SEIX 190 JOHNSON W HP. 
MANURE. ‘ ax new. leas than 13 hours. Coat 8300.

gravel. FllL

©» TDTCOW 
GR9-17M.

STORTING GOODS

GUNS — GUNS — GUNS
M M Wmrhrvrr M. «*.*>: -W Win

wUl srti f.ir 8373 EV 5-2223
Iff MONK CABLN CRUISER WITH 
28 hp Johnaon. both In excellent 
condition. Phone EV MMK Osn be 
seen © Anchorage Boat House

SEAGULL OUTBOARDS
Crva-tn* - u -rlrrAK j *E npnnK < . so.tsi

BOSUN S LOCKER M* Jab
1C STURDICRAFT, *1 H P JOHN 
acn. and trailer. Sacrifice at *W0 
EV4JOM

CANOE COVE MAMMA LTD 
BERTRAM BOAT,X ST; .33 *Wm n Bay GR LKU Sidney. EC

815&.95; 12-gaugv Franchi auto. 
194.©: TAgauge Itnica pump. <7195; 
.38 SAW revolver. 832.50; 25 Brown
ing 8>4»; -22 Challenger. IN© 

Tremendou* Selection 
BUY NOW and SAVE 

ROBINSONS 
1307 Broad EV 5 3429

GLEN L IT f FLYING SAUCER, 
steering and controls mahogany 

'drrfc and SIC «H1W»
YACHT BROKERS 

VAN ISLE MARINA 
Dtrtunaun GR Hl»

BIG
DISCOUNTS

ON
CARPETS

BUY NOW!

• Written Guarantee
• 10 different colors
• 12-foot widths

CONTINENTAL 
HOME SUPPLY

851 Johnson SL 
Phone EV 6-2458

HOUSE COATS 
Bright floral prints, satin 
finish. Vlyella and nylon 
quilted. Long and short 
length*.

KAROLYNS
STYLE SHOPPE 

2519 Estevan EV 2-9662
EL NA SALES-SERVICE 

H«w M m-alrU Im «3K C.M S-w 
•W Martin.. «1« Fori It EV lsuK
GARBAGE BURNER. 1 TEAR OLA 
Vhl C.«t till new EVJ-3M0

it.ua


24 flailg (Colonial M
Tuesday, February It, 1**4 ____

MliCtllANIOUi
PO* PALI

tl MIKILLANIOUS 
PO* PALI

HUDSON’S BAY CO. 
WAREHOUSE SALE

SEWING MACHINES
Used sewing machlnei, at 
the Bay warehouse' Lou 
bargain prices! Don’t wait 
• come in now and aee for 
yourself.

9.IECT7UC PORTABLES Forward 
tnd revene •«»<* 2-W

ECTRIC CON HOLT Round ho»? 
bin. forward uM revert* Mitch |M 

t fcCTTUC CONSOLE Round bob-[
Mn. forward and revene 
Mitch ..........................................ltd

UN GBR CONSOLE Round hob-

WOODWARD'S 
USED ’ 

FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE 

SHOWROOMS 
779 PANDORA AVE 

386 3322 Local 216 or 219

SINCE 1892

PtTf.'ribar' 
COME Mtffi A

100 CARS PO* PALI 100 CARS PO* SAL|

.
LICENCE TIME 

IS
TRADING TIME 

AT

EMPRESS MOTORS 

— LTD. —

NATIONAL’S
REPUTATION

Is Your
i GUARANTEE 

of
SATISFACTION

53th ANNIVERSARY 
SALE

Bring No Money !! ! 
100% Financing 

On a Life-Insured 
Cbntraet:

400 PARKING SPACES 
Right Next Door 

to
EATONS 

•Warehouse Sales 
"49 View St.

(2 MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

TREADLES In food rendition J5 
! portable

1 CWne-sM how you 
MCCCHI Ntraifhi *ew portable ltd ptiance*. lumitur*. 
PIEDMONT. Automatic portable othrr 1:*m>

Mxrm zif i 
model

TV*, many

Open 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday to Saturday. Shop PRE-INVENTORY 
9 Ul 9 Thursday and Frl- DISCOUNT SALE 
days. SUITS *49.50

HUDSON S BAY CO. 
SERVICE BUILDING 

Ona Work east of Dnugia* on 
CLOVERDALE 

OAK STREET ENTRANCE 
Dial 385-1311 

for Courteous Service

OWL DRUG SPECIALS 
Has Owl

Radio Report
Tuesday’s Highlights

100 CARS FOR SALK

63 PONTIAC Laurentian 
V-8 Sedan, automatic, 
radio, power steering 
and brakes. Ermine 
white ...................... $3195 • • •

62 CHEV Bel Air 4 Door 63 CHEVY II De Luxe 4- 
Station Wagon, auto-' Dr. Sedan. ILcyl., auto
matic, radio, red. Im
maculate ........... $2995

100 CARS FOR PALI

ooooooooooo 
lO ' O

matic trans, rustom ra
dio, showroom condition. 
At NATIONAL 
only .. $2495

CLOTHES DRYER $15995 
We haven't *«*en a belter dryer offered 
•t '.hi* price! Feature* McClary*
Easy Meter'd-alre ayaiem. glam 
lint filter. 3 heat Keiting*, drte» lull 
-ti pound load quickly and economi

12:30 noon—Governor-General Vanier reads the 
BUTLER BROTHERS throne speech as Canada's 26th parliament opens. 

1720 Douglas St. EV 3-6911 Repeated at 8:30 tonight—CBU.
tOpp. The Bayi

REKRIGERATOR. K X C B L LENT 
lundlthto. 13 ru ft., SIM; G.E He, 
trie rwv 275 wathlmr machine.
135 5*5-4*44 after 10 am
HKAVY*SWEATErTsIZE 4to4X ll»'

Tuesday’s News
9:00 a.m.—BBC News from London—CBU,
7.GO p.m.—CBC National news from Toronto— 

Regular, yiiuas:mm • ."'taoeia. tatli. maw martini. out nrew ’en CBU; (Most stations broadcast news every hour, either 
«*»•■ . I>l'h ch"' on ‘be hour or on the half hour.)

LES PALMER 
714 View St EV

during our February Sate Pure 
worn aulte. «laa« 99 U. 44.

SIMILE MAPLE BEII ASII DRESS MMAPwewi 
- ci tiimmla I'm rhinal rut >1 \2825 n, , span-41 TV All in rM—iirnt ljvi Aaa

Para Frr«—V— ktrrtl Parkada ' RV* j7ta»------~------------- ,
__________________________ barbecue fireplace: aiwvst- cbwx iiik>

able fcrtll. w«*wi fuel Wonderful for 
rurr.pu* room, 232.50 Call (JKT-3BI.TAYLER

Tar

CM DA IttOt 
Victoria
CJOR <M0> 
Vanrattvrr

CTaM idiot 
Victoria

B1XU <1101 
ftoattl*

axa trm» 
ftnllU

CRAW .»M> 
N Waalaalnatot

ROMO tlMO 
Rea HI.

SUBURBAN 
DOES SELL TOR 

LESS

• OLSON

• FORD

o 60 CADILLAC Sedan De 
q Ville. automatic, radio,
0 power steering, brakes, 63 VOLVO 122S 4-Dr. Sedan. 
0 windows, green, one Only 6.000 one owner 
,. owner $3995

< Hn« e Special ,
Fhitodan medicated 

dandruff shampoo _ I? 25 
-FhULaa MUM of

Magnesia ........... Il»
Eno fruit edits ------- *
Vim alarm rtmtoa A’ W
Old Spice Deodorant . 11 25 
Peoetde'it

tooth paste 11 n»
Old Spice after

•have . . -.-j.t . .21 50
tioxema skin cream 11 M

11.43

APPLIANCE SPECIALS J*» lb
•ve your feet! used THuR EV 6-4257..a ,____ *-to. - - —— ——— — —-—r.~ :ULAD1ROR troncr

MISCELL ANiOUS TO 
MMT

100 CAES FOR SALK

Top Trade-in Allowance. 
13 credit plans- including 
loan ponshlldation.

SUBURBAN 1 YEAR 
WARRANTY IN 

WRITING

FREE LIFETIME 
LUBRICATION

We urgently need your 
dean 55-59 Chev. Pon
tiac, Plymouth, Ford or 
Metiw trade.

BUYERS WAITING! 
Free 1961 Licence Plates!

O 62 FORD Fairtane, O 63 COR V A IR. De Luxe 
O V8, standard trans. O Model, blue, auto-

Ermine white, red O matic--------- --------- *2395

miles. Complete owner 
history.
At NATIONAL 
only................ $2695O

O Interior _„..$1995 O 59 PLYMOUTH De Luxe 63 FORD Falcon Future 
|o 60 ANGLIA Sedan. O Sedan, coral „ _ $1195 . Convertible. Custom P B 
O Ermine white, spot- O M Ax.-ADIAN se^n, t4loi(..e
2 an 5995 2 o' ook*........... ........$2195
O 59 ZEPHYR Zodiac o ,, , ..
O Swian. Immaculate O 61 ®UICK ’urbtne
O condition, tutone O dnve. radio, power steer

Ing, power brakes, 
maroon----------------$2895 ,

a n riUGlDAlAl R1KR1GF.K ToJV X* TYMSWRIJBBB NR MENT. .STU
ATi>R. guaranteed.............IM ’ dm: rates availa.to. inderw..>diMoi c board. «•» i.KS-i.ru ___ Ltd cv 2-5281.

*0 MTS AND SURPLUS

G E- AUTOMATIC
UUUWAAHLM. . .. . -

.75 automatic gas water
__ HEATER

«♦» 707 Johnson St.

. ** Cl«MM.ETK. GIRL
form. aw 12. 15. 120 ban* aco 

211» 5 change*. 2150 or offer. 477 3

T E-L M A C
FEBRUARY BARGAINS 
’ NO MONEY DOWN ’ TUBS. SPECIAL

59 SUNBEAM

CHANEL .
Try iU refreshing 
grance.

OWL DRUG
Fort end Dougina St EV 5 6762

org.nr.NF — . 25 (*l
AFTER SHAVE 215U
AETF.K SHAVE
TALCUM ... 1875

EV 3 3281 hSd
wJT*. hu ‘'ykm *" 1 mid trn-d-ra ol ILC.'i tup nnurr.

----------------- . vmT1 aRrt a _ Pty.ua rollfrt ahi-r 4 -p.m. Gull
.. PAY LIGHT AHI) PHONE BILLS lUand St-X,_______________________

for Men Fairfield pharmacy .good shxphemi shelter jmj
fj.a. DBLG____ Wl COOK EVS41T1 1Jukc. rj i(H1 We ,hav» a F6a

. “p,:------S: o>'i|(-rK>-7 FRIG T'-rnar anS a T«w Puulte. IajUi surr
& rnw. l.e Irwutr «» »«4 T»l) All ifT1 C-’ l,r aWarty rtuiplf.

lemn

XT..

DOLS’
Impregnated------
FLANNEL

T>, you dufler from rbrumallini 
lumhafo fccU’tce fibn*iti*. >tiff

innt* etc" Try Dr*i»’ Impregnated 
iannei Wear tt »h«i tt hurU.

SURGICAL SUPPLIES ,
LTD

ntv McGill A Orme
EV 4 <USinu

VICTORIA PHARMACY
Gtnemment St »t Brourtiton

Wlfll

’« PRK'E 
Jewellery and 
Gilt Clearance

PLAZA JEWELLERS 
Shelhourne Plaza 

GR 7-3921

• PRICE IS RIGHT 
Lhajr Ciuaera 

Trunk and Sudcaae Loki
Hepariedf

ITS STILL ON!
keys’FOR EVERYTHING > 

The Ms WwiuiahAiM WJilte S«l» " i s.«« _ KMved - Sn««i 
S"e « Wuriiau - Pr><T»_ Sburprtied
Raiwes •— Refnswawra — tvr tpoK-K-.ia ira-va- I * err* F-r ex»mp*e » ahi mug KbY -
hew 1M1 Autdanatk Waahar tor M7
anty

PET FOOD - ALL 
* 33c. Har
J» Quadra t 
MNt

LARGE CRIB WRING MATTRESS "*!i.V!;\!!
■ i', Th'atte VmKv In»aiL»'. mBtlres* - IK*, foe 3«x. Harvey a p me&'• R.ih pad .,,n.L-i... -«:i '^5? " R81«W»

puTTWoTfi iX5d camera. ------- ——-  ......
M,idii «5l Mr kv nsnu the doggy WASH "

GRADE A LARGE E 
Bread !n Cuof KM4

rummerctal Piinttnf Service* 
1«4 C.>»fc *re«f KV4«nM
HLrN»KR~ANr> CHORD ORGAN 
Reasonable lfidd McRnr

Handling ail breed*. Poodle a are 
d>S- 90c DOE. <»ur apertatiy Pickup and deliver 
Pandora Ave. i>Mjfta* al Omentale KV

WKINMNf. DREI^ 
•ize 9 155 EV 2 «W.»

BEACTirUL REGISTERED LASSIE 
Coilte pupa •» week*.. KciitumalNr 
IHIH5 Weal Haanich Rd . Sidnes. Ph 
CR 5-3074

_VKIL Kt'-ISTKREDAMKRICANCOCKER
' ajmntel. blond male. » month*. |5u 
_'GR 3 73B.

IK GGY; CIGARETTE MACHINE 
TV antenna GR 4 1322 JOYLAND BOARDING KENNELS
__________________ ________________Healed: individual care; large
BRAND NEW WESTINGHOI'SE fencctl exerctae field. 474-330L 
«.4tdM merhw., rlm> EV4^M» HKALTHY Y O U N G' HKITE RE 11

rata alto kitten*, need good homes
C.P L. EV4-MK. EVMIWi.*1 M»CILlANlOUI

WAMTIB POODLES CUPPED U 90 FREE 
j»rlui|i D4h-Mi-Air Poodle Kentl.l. 
GR IJK

Postage Stamps Wanted BEAUTtn.'L poodle Pfes^REi.’ 
m Canada Mint and used, also “»ia suml Hdiwy. «
., large world collection.

59 KARMANN GHIA
Keg. HWU Sale ...21095-

21 HILLMAN Sedan.
Reg 21300. Sale 31095

59 VAUXHALL Uraata.
Keg 21300 Sale 2KM5

59 KILEY Sedan
Keg. 11 am. Side . 39%

59 VAUXHALL Wagon.
Keg.. 21 am Sale I <45

39 VOLKSWAGEN 2-Dr.
Reg. 3113(1 Sale .... 1*95

M ZEPHYR Sedan
Reg. |1100 Saia . . 1*95

59 Al’STlN Sedan
Kee 2100" Sato........2792

27 M<»KRLS Sedan.
Reg 2** Saia  ____1245

9t At ST1N Seitan
K**g 17iO. Sale .2^2

52 VOLKSWAGEN 2 Dr 
Reg. 3730. Sale ____ 2502

M NSU Prma.
Res. 1751 Sale ......... |545

M TKIUMPU Auto"
Reg 3700 Sale ..........2492

57 PREFECT I

Rcll MSu bale .......... *14*
U COMBI I. Sedas

ICe» »LXi. dale ....SUM
Si VAUXHALL Sedan.

Re<. MM. Sale ........i.-O
*1 HUMRER Sedan

Res. MHO. Sale____ RMS
M MORRIS Sedan

Res *3.10. Sale____ Ell
4» AUSTIN Se-lan

Reg. SUU Sale is)

■t* 1 
l VAUXHALL Si-dan.

UiBvucer a ra.1, complete wALKIF. talkie sets. Highest price paid. Send or kwiwI. (usiiwnci. LaidliwRli
IIARKNETT Appliances w ,h. dm Um o< u»- Harry Weiss, 6437 *«*’ msA

2333 Govt St. enr AAittQ aislor oar radio* owtnur. nai i >
.....

Chawiel Marte*, compact 
----------------- Sonata Manual Lrvveraal

Clearing all maternity radio-tv
-------  ~ KS* M ijnbdTbwear. 25% lavings. Cloaed 

Monday. men .

radio, [yower top. WWs, 
full chrome discs, full 
vinyl interior, only 4,000 
miles.
At NATIONAL 
only . *2795

63 PONTIAC 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Custom radio, finished 
in lovely ermine white, 
offset by matching 2- 
tone blue interior, WWs. 
At NATIONAL 
only *2695

62 CHEVROLET Corvair

O green ______ $1295 O
O 39 HILLMAN 4-Door O
O Sedan, terrific sav- O 61 STUDEBAKER Lark
O ing at   $895 O Sedan, overdrive,
O 63 FALCON 4 Door O: Kr«”)--------------—*1595
O Sedan. Ocean blue O 60 CHEVROLET V8 Bel 
O metallic, custom O Air Sedan, automatic,
O radio .—.....*1995 O blue___ ________ .*1795
O 59 STUDEBAKER O 59 BUICK Special Sedan, ' 

4 Door Champion O ^mmatic, radio,
Sedan. Ndw at O ........... ............J1695

5 6! ?A^X custST O 57 mnCK Special Hardtop, 

radio, "King ol the O *XT^.,^'..»1195

O
1961 GMC ’a-Ton, long box, o 

s radio equipped runs o 
and looks Ukc a new 
otic -complete with o 
brand new double instil- o 
ated camper. Must be O 
seen. Ou Islanding 
value.

$.3295

64 METEOR Convertible
Lighl blue, every option. Includ
in» power wpubaci
Save *1000 at *4595

Compacts." Now at O 
Olson-Ford $1695 O 56 BUICK Special 4 Door

O 60 FORD 4-Door O
O Sedaix Beautiful O
O metallic blue *1495 6
O 59 T BfRD. Full O
O power, powder O
O Nue. O

Monza 2jDoor Sports 
Coupe. 4-rpeed 'floor 
•hift, bucket scats, WWs, 
full chrome discs. Ona 
owner.
■At NATIONAL 
only .*2395

290
Hardtop, automatic. „ 
power steering, brakes. J ALJANT Signet

X O M O M E Y no w X 
1ST PAYMENT IM APRIL 

PAYMENTS TO id MONTHS 
Take advantage ot Trimkc's rxclu-

Sports Hardtop. Auto
matic trans, custom 
radio, bucket scats. 
WWs, chrome discs, scat 
belts, large motor.
At NATIONAL
only ................ *2395

steering, white .. .*1395 g, STUDEBAKER Lark 
58 PONTIAC Sedan, 4-Dr. Sedan, radio, heat-

^green____________*1095
' BUICK Special 4-Door 

Hardtop! automatic,
radio, green _____ *895

Hardtop------$3365 O je TONTIAC Sedan.
automatic, radio, power

63 METEOR Tudor Sodtn 2 BUYER
2 cylinder, ata/xlard Iranami* BENEFITS
ainn. tan color. q

_ 52495 o 1. All cars safety
63 METEOR Wagon O checked.

h^i.ytoi^g.iTmTiuu"’' O 2- AH Cara Price- 
Save $600 at $2895 O Tagged.

M <^^D^^KSLTudor ° Reconditioned, 
cuat'wn aedan. blank exterior. a 1 * zra .
red interinr. fully equipped in-'C> 4- *** Courteous

“"*r "rw ° Bonded Salesmen. 
*1995 ° 5- 30-Day 50-50

62 TORD Galaxic g 6 ^"‘^Chancc
B|»rta ae«lan. V * engine aut- Exchange.

r*dl0’ '»>•«*«•. O 7. Top-Allowance for 
. O Your Car.
5 O

O 63 PONTIAC Lauren
tian 4-Door Safari, O

r*d trim.

d»« Somerled, Montreal 29, wkh^kl wiu.ianB4Bi.arim mg Mw wide open "Chum Aecbinr- 62 MERtrtfRY mm „ Tmlnlrw Kennels. Pu Bay High- ?'»»■ Roy any ear wtth ut a penny -«c*n<-UKY
Cilia Quebec. way IwhnuLie pupa. 474-H1L down and pay aa you drive. , Monterey euat.mi

» ---------------- -------------------------- iTmanna pita, mu.,,— I ________ ___________ 22* ““ JB¥t

AVENUE DRESS SHOP £
2259 Oak Bay 386 2523 T*w"livrr ^le

.... ............. 11 ■tiuiai't -— i. - . |»y MvU* Rl»W- g?4
X X X X X XX XXXXXXXX Dorman a for Men

X iXMlgia* at Johnson
MAS SPKCUUJS

NEED CASE
Ca*n pa ul fur g »*l furniture, 
cameras all type* ut miMieal mstru-

«Mt hv«r SSi, irV\ et^fSi

1 ABRAlXIR PUPS.
Kor fleM. "

HEMALES - 
GR 71137 |

PEKINGESE PUP* FOR SAI.E 
GR M-1W0

cr, signals, automatic 
trans.
At NATIONAL 
only *1593

M^Mi^L>REmana <^enTmeniTto EV 4.3354.________

industrial' 'iron 
Bring us vuvr old ear*. «teeL ea«t 
Iren, bras* and copper, etc.

Open Ail Dn> 2alu.day 
ree Rd EV

MONKEY 2
■ale GR 2-5744

5»«NTH>. KOR

91 CHXKS. EOULFKY. 
MATCHING IGGS, SUEELIIS

343 Tyee RdX OmCB DESKS. CHAIRS. FINE _________
X cahineU. adding machine*, for rent. WANTED
X lease or tale Offices^ completely zincg "Radio Ne*« • ' ElectrWnl

ELECTRIC RANGES
J4 McClary automatic ------- ------------------------- —---------- -
*' Ji.±! t" ,"""' SS 5 LU^.!.hrt W"h“* ^rtr.nwn,er

_-r « ^..s .... w«> M ___ after 2
' IM. “ ~

nges. from 2J9 95 X outlay.
combination eu wood X j r. pipe* NUHNRM SYSTEMS 
;ual range Very wclb X ltd . 1111 Fort St , Phone 3*34Cl

kepi, for
KawcaU oti range . 
Gurney gaa range

X
..flaw x

232 95 X "NEW DAWN"

•M WHITE HOCK CROW PULLET*.
,u FN A n.n hr ’un .’•c?’ 54 nvmth*. 31 «OLD R A D t O_ HAGA- h GR 4-1910. evening*.

Prartlral Btortrtr*" U»CKER FOWL. »r each. CHlver*«. I 
• lfca EV 3 5779 wa I*n»pr« K'*d Langfnm

►•HYERE AND KOASTING CHICKS. ' 
BUY OR PICK UP rVRNV • »K Free dell wry. GR M014

lure, tout*, etc. Oak Bay. City, Saan- 
Ich. Eaquimalt. Colwood, every day.

iislyx 13.25 al HillaMie’Pharmacy. Quadra CAau aDVANCBD Or CTi
X at Hillside.
X 
X

EV 4-1232.

LIVISTOCK, wmns
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------if nt nonjwL 

Quadra CASH ADVANCED OR BUY OlT- and cwwa Ph. aayUme GRENitw. 
RIGHT - EURNWHINGK CARS-----------.airtup llaWMiBfM ---- .----

bull GR2-21U.

57 CADILLAC de Ville. 
Keg I'.’toii sale I.

58 <>LW Sedan
Ket 31 Nn Sale ... 3 

M BI ICK Hardtop.
Keg 2130U. Saie . «

57 PONTIAC AZT Sedan.
Reg IlNR). Sale .... | 

52 BUICK Hardtop.
Keg Mint Sale___I

55 BUICK Hardtop.
Reg 2W9« Sale .... 1 

57 I*LYMOITH Sedan.
Keg I7WL Saie ...I 

52 PLYMOUTH Sedan.
Keu MOO Sale ...1

54 CHEVROLET Sedan
Reg. 3KM) Sale ...J

54 PLYMOUTH Sedan.
Reg. 23511 Sale . ...I

»d«n, wtiitr O
equlpmrtit, T-btrd rn^irw!"s,,i.l O 
new tor S5.0OI 
Save at *2795

61 CHRYSLER O
lunury jw<t*n lElrbtoibs blbrlt, O 
n>aru,n uiturlnr rvery r»m-rtv. n 
able luxury option.

Wringer washer*. fr »m 
Hoover apartment 
waaher SW 95
TTi-ir »e mt-automatic 
. WMfter
Thor »emi-automatic

waaher 249 95
Norge Luxury Line 2-< vcle 

aut<«ma’ic washer 3119 95
Thor 2-c.vcle automatic 3U2.95

RFaERIGKILATORE
From 224 95
Electt-'ihome air

conditioner................319 95

TV RENTAIA 
Rent to Purchase

MAW EURNITI RE 
AND 2------------------

M9» X BANISH THAT SINKING FKEL- lOHSSOX W*-*1"______
X in»: InUaJt Styrofoam (tolbti.n ARTIFACTS FROM OLD 
£ under your dock, awbn reft, or in »>.«ta e.g.. two 3 diameter 
J your hual’ Free detail*, plana at wheel*, ahip« ball ar. Vkrtorta 
* Industrial PlawUua Ltd.. 5i)6 fort. i Press, Box 4fi3

APPLIANCES. MAYNARDS. 731 ^”5?^ SALE. 9-Mn NTH-OLD JERSEY

• APPLIANCES

1»I1 Cnr* StrHf 
EVFMJ5

0 blue_____________ *1295
O 36 PONTIAC Sedan.
0 radio, blue ____....*995
O 37 METEOR V8 Sedan,
O automatic, radio .. .*995 61 MERCEDES BENZ 220-S
O 57 FORD Sedan, automatic, Se?an- r*dio:
* radio, blue______ *995 on,y 22090 mU«- Lux

ury in every respect. 
Going at a fraction ot 
the original price.
At NATIONAL
only .................... *3495

60 CHEVROLET Corvuir 
700 4-Dr. Sedan. Auto
matic trans, custom 
radio, perfect in every 
way.
At NATIONAL
only .......................*1495

60 TRIUMPH 2-Dr. Sedan. 
4 speed floor shift, buck
et seats, window wash
ers. Economy, room and 
styling.
At NATIONAL 
only *995
• ••••••••a

NATIONAL BUYER 
BENEFITS

« STATION WAGONS

O 60 PONTIAC Station 
O Wagon, automatic,
O blue --------------------- *2195
O 57 FORD Country Sedan 
0 Wagon, brown___ *1295

. 'A GOOD DEAL AND A 
GOOD DEAL MORE"

9-pass. Station 
Wagon. Metallic 
bronze, V-8, auto
matic, power 
brakes, steering, 
custom radio, 
whitewalls. Many 
other extras .*3895 O

" 55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 
q Sedan, radio,

O 
O

yellow___________ $895
55 CHEVROLET Bel Air

V8 Sedan, automatic,
radio, green______ *895;

tian 4 Door Sedan. O 57 ^EVROLET V8 Sedan, 
automatic, V-8 pus O ^d10* red-------------- >1005

■y&.’sa.'a.Bs S 5S«JS2s;a 2 “««..........................--»•»»

*2595 O 
O60 PONTIAC

. Tudor, i-ryiiacbr automatic ° ®2 PONTIAC Lauren- O 
Iftik ™lon' "PU<«» Oai.fub now.

*1745 °

r-r«r---------T*ee-*W’sr*rai5'“ “
« CMKV .................. HITS
» VAUXHALL ........... iW M
“ th...........*<ts ,[ BUYS OP THE WEEK

™ ” s ;,Zr r&&57 uncoln —*1995 g61 °
v„t.riM bum u.v _ o,ssz;wiyr—i»,ik«i»eii - mrmteci iy! rvArv-.i- ° ‘-"Tk V*. 4-Door O

5 TOUR DUPLICATE SLIDES FREE GoODu?P9iJnAIJf^l’JM5!»UCH*r 
<- lor every reU vl Anaro and Ekla HAUNTED BOOKSHOP HILLMAN
v chrome him pruceaaed by ua. Vic- MJ fort EV 2-1437 ^ver
v kirn Colour Ph. lOb 1327 Governmei
X IHreeL EVJ-J2K _______ ___ tA>B ruK rvi»«»iumj» ijqq CARS FOR SALI
* RE BUILT APPLIANCE* OUARAN EV 4-2441 I CAHhFUHhALI
£ teed m new Vac r lean era. umier*. -------- TTwreFai rnOnrPMi-------- —— ■
Q tram aetUea puttrtm etc. Save _ ..V* «»fL^APPHAiep
C no these! Cash or credit. A0c! bly ~ SELL “ appraise
X '“‘ec FORT EV 2 3302

X
&XXXXXXXXXXXXXX

SPECIAL. SPECIAL

x FREE «1X1» DALITK PROJHCTIOH CASH PAID FOB GEXTLKMEM S 
■n wtth eery Un m. prujrrtnr c-bd umd flowing Th» Bnmar. 
IM* wren at Vlrtort* Phyto lilt Bruml Strbbl. EV MSM

PtSm iMLMW1914 SU**‘ j AMMUNITION RILOADIHG
'tool*; Lightweight boat trailer.______ ____________2PEC1AL

oakcrest Fonda. M72 Quadra. TRICYCLE. OIL RANGE. OIL GR F-SB17 
iipm Mon.. Turn.. Wnl- until » pm. b-.«lrr. wood mntr. wind hml.r 
Briny baby took. Exit* ipbcml. gmwt trmdU. tbmt o( dijwtrn All ™P PRICES PA 

7ST Sind, nt bnby (urndure. A l.nndry.
Ba rneaay ahortenlng. "at below EV

lard price ” 2 lha.
Encore laundry detergent.

thia price 5-th. bae 
Fieiachman a golden corn oil m

rtne. only. lb. . ...
Bi togna. Na L By the piece.__________________________________
_*♦*• u WHAT MAKES A BEAUTIFUL IMMEDIATE CAW FOR YOUR
Canada choice Idan frrah ground I Wily w «< WISDOM. . typewriter EV 4^142

Jb- the Correct Shaped Tootbnadi. Myton

____ ___ ____ . Bailable Furni
ture. 541 Johnson St EV 3-2714.

r-nn?: CASH REGIWERS. ADDING MA- WANW»---IMT CAMPEJL MUST 
r chinca. acale* and «Ucer« etc., new ln.?t condMk*‘ VUtorla Pr»j»»,
. and rMuodittuiMd Anker agent _

O*«» A Rtcnarda-a, UA KW REFRIGERATORS AND FRF.EZ-
Johnaua. Phone EV FMM. era t>nght *94-7511 All-Temp.

2 2 r~r "sr ‘

o Irom ----------- *1995 O hrllkrs--------------------*695

baled HAY - CHswt?- g M&tt~ ?BtX 56 «>DCE automatic *195 g

Nlw CAH DIRECTORY « ^tuItio^ia^vSiSIwbabii-S^lbil 55 STUDE Lowboy *895
ai?K*S-AtM»»ra 51 Dxffd - »4 zephyr “.m T-Blnl - M Vib-Mball 

Jameaon Motor* Ltd.. 740 57 Bedf>>M—Sn 
Broughton Street EV 4-IKI. V

‘»AT4 54 PONTIAC Sedan -_*345

Lark V-8, 4-Door O 
Station Wgn , auto- O 
matic, metallic O 
gold-------------*1695 O

5’ 5r)'77’-i0 Vayyh.n - UZeMor ei lycunDti r- ° 60 CHEV Bel Air O
Ab Oxford - &M Standard - SS Au-“n " OLiiSMOBILE------$49.0 n n.. , o „gyjtos-at.Triumph - M> c.biaui , ,V(YM „ sedan. Popular 6- O

~ cylinder, auto- O
■ 54NSU - 22 Vanguard - 57 ZenhCr ’)2 LINCOLN-----------------$350 O
5« Oxford - j. Humticr — V Prtru e« TV-irw-xf

victor - 57 Merced** - >9 t Bird 50 DODGE bedan___ $393 O
157 Z «diac — 21 Hillman — 59 Crea'a cr vnt vcmi-. nj M Mjnor — 59 Sunbram — 21 860 56 VOLKSWAGEN _.«45
54 Ghta — 59 Hillman - 51 Awtlnig-n c « V

I ss Auxttn - M Viaxtibll - ss Crr-ta 53 MERC Sedan_____ *195 X
|P> V'ctor-dB Volkawagen-82 Zephvrle** LYWn . mi - 
I 51 Morna -J7 Rambler- M Rapier •*> FORD automatic __$495 O 
152 Morris - 58 VauxhaU - » Wlllya Y

61 CHEVROLET
Station Wagon. Top condition.

*2395Owirt a Prrmlum bonelrti vnl rutlflt SS'.'rwtuml hrtMle mdy Sir At WANTED — USED FURNtTVRE 
root. lb. , ' . 59r Mrttut * Ormr Ptmrm*n.» Holland Btx» A Co EV K»U

CottM, rott. —. ptobtfl. mncle BED. Muil K SEASON ™ METEOR
Strut. ■ QulK Untnnl rtwralnt.. Jf. Wmp. SUI vnroum «M» CR 4-3417 ____________

2 iba bmc ‘leaner 235. ftoor (*4i.aher 330. 5x12, w»«iwn rwuewr uixro , ym--—
rBrk.^irUn" ,0c SI’S i | »>39G

XEW u. CX^KLE^PAOT. m^iirAi. » DODGE

Sedan. Top condition.

Indip.

e price. 3 . . 
Clark*. Buy 

OM Dutch.
size, only 

Carrot*. No. 1. fre»h.
price. I lb* . 

Bpinarh. freah Dirked
buuche*. 2 tor 

You can be au 
Bell* for la*a 
W’e reserve the right 
IHto*.

__ hurklill fUre with rtain-
« Im* Feel houh*. only I 
1«r 13177 Urwd EV 5-2432 

Reg. 3*c
•CANADIAN AND AMER1CAN
, nnna EV 2-1814.______

5k FOR SALE VERY GOOD FIVB-| cXag WANTED TON STRAP 
Compare this pwra bedroom will* One grey and GR 1-2425

— blue rug. »m12, ia very good con- ..............................- ............ ..... ........
. FV3-K4it 1212 Mom StreetLarge

25c

n.krra.1 <XXJD HIDE-A BED 22190; DAVE- ’
fwxcreai aiwavi gg*. aa new atudto lounge 272. 4
hl to UmH guanJo oXta. TJSm *

SWAPS

it PTE m.DEK STYLE DINING 
I room Mile, excel, rend. 2W- W. t 
(Reim-wt Variety at Colwood Corner*. 1 
GR 8-1B1.
U-CU.-rT. ROY UPRIGHT

ANYTHING !!

TAKEN IN TRADE 
AT MAYNARDS

Naw Fumltura DepL
WDES OF CHOICE KEEP 

1<« to JW-lb. average. 49c lb. 
Nuv no* while our ebwto laeta. 
FREE CTTY-WIDE DELIVERY 

_ ALBERTA MEAT MARKET Ml Cotto

Written Warranty
• All Cara Price Tagged
• Bonded Salesmen
• Top allowance for your

car
• Immediate Delivery

55 FORD Sedan, blue _*595 
55 FORD Sedan,

green --------------------- *495
54 MERCURY Sedan,

automatic, radio, power * 
steering, beige___ *595

54 FORD Sedan,
white--------------------- *395

55 PLYMOUTH Sedan,
blue______________*450

" 54 DODGE Royal Sedan,
X coral --------------------- *495
X 53 DODGE Sedan___ *275
X 53 DODGE Club Coupe.

green---------------------*275
53 PLYMOUTH Sedan.

green---------------------*250
52 OLDS Sedan,

*350

59 FIAT Station Wagon. 
Ideal dual-purpose unit, 
rebuilt motor. Up to 50 
miles per gallon.
At NATIONAL 
only ............ ... *795

58 HILLMAN 4 Dr Station 
Wagon. Vinyl interior, 
heater, defroster, sig
nals. original through
out.
At NATIONAL 
only . ... $895

$$$$$$$$$$$$$
TODAY’S SPECIAL!

57 FTIRD Eairlane Sort
4-Dr. Hardtop. Full 
power including win
dows. A rare one. 
At NATIONAL 
only ... *1195

matic. radio, white- O
walls -----------*1695 O

O 59 VAUXHALL
Cresta Sedan. Er
mine white and 
whitewalls, radio.
Spotless------ *1095 O

O
Parisienne Tudor O 
1 Iardtop, power O 
steering, brakes 
V8. automatic.
Fully
equipped -

5» T-Btrd - 55 Plymouth - M Ch
Sd Dutch - 55 stude. - 24 TRtrd ..........

- * ?"« WlU Paiw “> your color— O 62 PONTIAC 
Tifnni -a- 57 Rambler — 58 Buick n
si Che. - 57 Meteor - si oid. no charge O
57 Ford — 55 Pontiac — 55 Dodge i O
57 Ply - 52 Dodge ~ » Ford 62 CHEVr X
M (Hda - 91 CAdl’Iac - 55 Phmtb lAun nrw - °------- ------ W‘/G BOV • CYL. STAND-AHI). EQUIPPED WITH RA- °

DM ONLY 1.1 neo MILES O NEVER USED AS A TRUCK 5;
*1995 g

61 EOONOLINE Van

S7 Pontiac — 57 Chrysler — 54 Ply.

SWAP ANYTHING
Trlmac** "Swap Dcp» " will accent 
In trade anything of value-boat*?, 
nidtiw mot i«ca. TV*. furniture.

; trailers, e»e.. etc., efe.
TRADE YOUR DON T WANTS

ONE-YEAR 90-52 GUARANTEE 
Compact car* carry a one-year 56 50 
guarantM for your *ecurtty.

T-«-Le-M-A- 
fDMPACTT CARS

248 Feet - KV 5-5441 
OPEN EVENINGS

Vtecount 2 Dour Hardtop. Auto
matic. radio. One owner, im
maculate.

*1395

61 CHRYSLER

HOOD LIFTERS AND 
TIRE KICKERS 

WELCOME!!!

Green, big engine, full equip
ped.

53 FORD FtiOO

COMMERCIAL 
UNITS

$1595 O 59 VOLKSWAGEN 
O Panel, side door

{i1™ "•i'Lt’HCK. pkrfect O van ______  $696 Onvi. IVER V Itn L-KK>K«! ---------------- ----------

brown_________
X « PONTIAC Sedan,
X Wa<* ---------------------*125

t—i-, X 53 PONTIAC Sedan.
*®to 2 Kraen____________ *395

X 53 CHEV Sedan, blue J295 
X 51 CHEV 5-Pass Coupe,
X blue----------------------- *195
X 53 FORD Sedan,

n E I, t V E R Y OR FARM' ry c-y ~TRUCK. SEW E.VGINE 4 ® FORD S-Ton 
SI-EEII WITH -srrtD REAR O “AXLE; AS CABAS AS A SEW X 
O.VE; GOOD RUBBER O

*995 O 
O

SUBURBAN MOTORS 
EV 641131

black

SETw XS‘»"’i«4 7MJ ™ u •*tm 60 cokvaiR
Afl T-mp Cutt-m rbdio

*1495
• I I I I I I I I I

aumniaue. power tter, >nd 60 PEUGEOT Sedan. One 
SST*' B?X;i'’bTu r™;" of the 7 bewt-built cars Douglas at Saanirti Rd.
ml!£h!"< |nl»r,°7. immmitsu- in the world ______*1195
condiUm.

$2795 57 CADILLAC. Fully ------ ------------------------------------
i “quipped.

I Beautiful_______ *2095
ndla whitewslls Top ...____

rwtiiton. 57 METEOR 2-Door 300

X 52 CADILLAC Coupe. 
Pickup, long box, O M t^YStER Seda'n *125

condttion ..41095 O 53 ^nN Sc(tan' J]30

X 53 BUICK Coupe?

O ....................*275
n 53 FORD Sedan, automatic,
X brown . *275
X SMALL CARS

DRIVE AWAY 
SPECIALS 

from *95 to $395

Yates at Cook 
EV 4-1144 TOP BUYS

*aosss*s********

tVlibUtlltfl 
• LIGHT BVI 

EVM9S2 fVwflly Semr. BV

FOR YOUR FREEZER

Chntrw adn at Ulo Iwrf. I 
wrapped and ahare frrwen. 4*- a 
Narwy's PW Meats Lid.. 3 
Quadra. EV 3 3081

_______ uh«, »,
J E?4A.?r kM I 63 PLYMOUTH

tR'I-LICATOOR USED AND NEW I rhrtl. I .,
mimaa ghobieuBy. nffaet. I 2
trade*. J R Hpe* BuitaeM III33I3I333I

SyrteiM llU Port SL --------------------------------------------------------
KX

«w- Syalem

TIME TO TRADE 
your old oioeeer fur a new 

or Laws Boy now! for the DALMEITU

anything
Seriea. Ona
owner__________ $1095

SALE
HORWOOD BROS.

M CHEV., 3 dinr, very inwit

O O 62 HILLMAN De Luxe
n n n n C rv rv rv r. w X Sedan, automatic. 
OOOOOOOQOOOO gl cqnsul Sed>n

grey ...---------------- *1095
A a 57 ZEPHYR Sedan,

.*1795

57 MORRIS 6<yl. Sedan. 
4-npeed floor shift, heat
er, defroster, signals.
AI NATIONAL 
only .............. *895

56 FORD 2-Dr. Sedan A 
very practical cor that 
will give many trouble
free miles.
Al NATIONAL 
only........................ *795

53 PODGE De Luxe 4-Dr. 
Sedan. 2-tone. heater, 
defroster, nignalR.
At NATIONAL

________________ __________. SWAP CD2TCE OR STEP TABLE
OUT raoM THE MAiurjc-

tarpaulin*, vu—a. -L. r-4 <»«<uMe bed and maitrea*
g. El I

aanva* water- 
Victoria Tem and I’""* 

»T*garto 382-M15. KV

SWEATERS
’•AWJIMOWER mSp’SL ££*■' w«f.

LU Jrtmee ,l>.1 ja.v.' B.v Ava. EV4TKI.

1822 W OLDS SBOAN WITH 
■teedng. brake*, far truck.*_sp power iWrrlng. hrahrs tor truck

™ ss XtoEvT~*,“'-

The bad In power lawn mower* — 
Eaay hwlMt tern* - eee them today 
at A.C. Power Mower^Saleg — ITO

SONY UQ VERSATILEATTLR O1IA1JTV 01 ™ WILL TRADE FOR
M MfV 9 vie Eurd Flathead « heat offer Gt-nd

13s 30 J"* I running order. GR »4» SOI Gold-
stream Avenue.

IS PORD VS Sedan. 2 new lire*, 
overdrive, radio, Reg. |7» i 

.......  2M5
» AUSTIN A-85. good _________ __

tranaportatiun Top value
“ >U>nw’r- „« “h'SSS? „

,,wn,r ...........................  »1,s >7 piixtiac Ti*t.w S
47 CHEV Coarh ------------------ ... go SI CHEV Bel Air Sedan.
S3 FORD Frefcet ______ ____ Ji,j X,!,!/!., .,

Needs a cleanup ..$695 si austis a-w.................. j1B3 to valiaxt s«taa»^ci.i
Immaculatr ( mill. , M CHEV T------

yean « 4o.om.mttt 5* DODGE V* Stick Sedan, ________•„w??At’ / .. . |g it!ms
- 1EV 1

Six • rvllfidfl. 
automatic, padded <la*h. 
maculate condition 4 
or 44.000 mile warranty. 

*2795

custom radio.
Im-

6.1 VALIANT
V300 Sedan, i speed automatlr 
oaddaddi ' "
ttoa. 4
warranty.

*2695

57 PONTIAC 2 Door 
Coupe, clean as a
pin--------------------- ..$995 .j.

57 VOLKSWAGEN. 
Mechanics' special.

a a a
M RAMBLER Sedan.

only . *495
red_______________*895 54 MERCURY 4-Dr. Sedan.

Automatic trans, custom 
radio; very good me- 
chantoal condition.
At national 
only .. *395

59 BORGWARD Sedan,
‘ green----------------------*895

56 VAUXHALL Six Sedan.
St.«<« blue______________*695

58 MORRIS Minor,
green--------------------- *693 53 CHEVROLET

• »> «■! 53 MORRIS Sedan *350 
I.Jijas 53 AUSTIN Sed., blue *250

WELL-FLAVORED*USP BOU

r r-
BOUND

"aLt^ri^r55 2!i ££cSid C.^S7»B« IS 
SEaltf&ffsg — fee ,toyr, « .hat hav. >ou-

162 STUDEBAKER 
Sedan. V< aatomalir 
dlUon.

*1695
The flay

PAY LTILITY BILLS AT 
MeCALL DAVEY DRUG STORES-------------------

SS5' £5 -raADr'cawn

PRESCRIPTION
fob TSV BEST TURRETS VmB 
ebickana m b«wn Si 
Mart*. 1403 Douglaa

ft'* 
EV2-22U

BEATTY AUTOMATIC IRONER. 
jj-xl ^rendiOon. 1132 or near offer

NKW AND USED WASHERS AND 
dryere Inland Wnaher Bala* aad 
Service, «k Chatham. EVM2U 

FOLYFOOM. AST tlTZE A s n
arPas!,^7^ —

BOAT J MOTORS 
S. « 52 or S7 car, A T.
a-WB. i preferred I*t«jne after 5. S8MSQ3- 

gsm potatoes »rr FACTdoY~BuiLT "HdiTsi rates at CookTnS * '.myf-TEV?nB

PACIFIC CHRYSLER 

EV62411

■ SPECIAL •
, a bomb-----------J_.*7W •"

So come in to SPEEDWAY L«Aw»T **“..“* 
MOTORS, lift the hoods, _ bank financing - 
kick the tirea. blow the „ .

i horns, but come and see Morr“ • MA • Wolseley 
them- iswftoSSi^-’'^v

M chev 60 CONSUL Sedan.

St CHEV Ttotor Chmplflely

AAA CARMART
Quadra -no Sateway EV 4-3712 

CLARE ABBOTT

blue .... .......... *895
57 AUSTIN Sedan,

beige  .............*650
54 NASH Met., H/T, ra 

dlo, coral_______ *495

PAYMENT

CALL BELMONT VARIETY FOR FURNTTURE. BOATS OH 
all par gi»l auatiO Hard tondnar- thtnaZU ealw 
and appltanre, GR»1331. y

QUALITY DECORATING BUPPLIES 
Sherwtn-WlUlam* Store.

1114 OougiM BV 4 5W2
•s

^FflJiKB^rILACTRA'

O. B B 
BB Bop SL SV 2-M44

Over 35 More 
To Choose From.

-—-1103 SIMCA. EXCELLENT CONDI-
_____ lion, «HI or exchange for larger’ value accepted in trade car FV y/JM ’

Swap Dept E V 5-5441 ■1 ■ •
1«2 DODGE SEDAN. REBUILT 071 Y«(m 
motor. siMid tire*. mccUmsi coMi T«’p»

SPEEDWAY MOTORS 
LTD.

MM VAUXHALL NEW FAINT. 
1 needs clirtch, il2L LH7 Pemhruke 
I after 2.

MUi Hlsh monthly payments keeper 
you tnxn buying a cart Lal nw «how

Show you can pay your current | 
i and own a quality car tor tr.a 
than you re paying now Fart. «m(i 
dentlal aervice. Mr. Cowie MgMT.' or 

3h&-HM7 after g or weekend.

30-DAY EXCHANGE 
30-DAY 5050 

GUARANTEE!

Free life insurance in
do?,^0*1^ sy!*" e0'!!’1’ rr”i looking for~a 'St meteor or GMAC contrRcr.~-N«-4iime 
Sif HdM- " r C“h ”™’ ^u“^°^ui? M^raSV^to! P*yment-' ,1U M-rch

: jv.ymeni ta 241 a month. Mr, White \ 3N2STJ2 nr (iR2 23« J

AMTiaun
RADIO, heater good>
Nigh’*, EV3-22M Dopg, j imkor.

: end. e

32 FORD. RADIO. HEA'
condition. -------
KV 541021

ANTIQUE. OR GOOD QUALITY IMS

nc< «grs (viam 

MBTODR t-UOOrt WfTH~Rde

EV 5-2415 M oooge wa<x,n
heater g3*l EV Al

FORD uma1 w.wiwn — - ------ —----- ■ ■ ■ , — 1701 FORD FALCON, DELUXE
r '7 cam huh ueed 1K" DEFECT. A-l CONDITION “-dan recant over-haul Tog on
alc h.v“,w!d «C^e »u‘ EVtkMt ;dtUW. Q.SUU IQrm. GR»»gv----- ... ,

aftrr 6 p m.
-91 OLDS.. M: NEEDS WORK 
'M M.urta. 94h. runama order ton 
Cany Rd 47M731

.1993

RADIO
2

CHEV. COOPT, GOOO 
body, ctoaa. 9U9 EV

« CHEV. BEL AIR 4DOOR. VU 
aunanauc GR 7-JtC3

MOTOR! HARDTOP PRESTIGE MM Mon 
94)M«. arch Showroom coidtUua. Full 

---------’. radio, law mileage EV 94349

JJS9JPt.YiJltTH STATION WAGON MJCTEOIt. V K BEST OFFER
MUST SELL-ISM SIMCA SEDAN 
GR 7-1043
nbDocaasaaAH.mb"crfjsm. .

EMPRESS MOTORS 
LTD.

900 Fort St 
Through to View 
Phone EV 2-7121

Bel Air 
4-Dr. Sedan. Good trans- 
portation
At NATIONAL 
only *245

53 MERCURY 2 Dr. Hard- 
top. Std. tranomlaaion. 
Buv now at wholesale. 
At NATIONAL
only ------- *345

52 OLDSMOBILE 88 Se
dan.
Why walk?_______ *95

FIRST PAYMENT 
IN

MARCH
'The most respected name 

in the automobile in- 
. dustry, In our 55th

year!”

EV 48174 

NATIONAL 

— ON YATES —

• ’ -N - - A • A ./\ A W W A rt .
• • ’ • * • A V * M.A R.9I 0, a A A a « < a a. « ♦ % a * . v I

i.ru
Pty.ua


100 CAM you tALI__  100 CAM FOR tALI 1100 CAOS FOR $ALI

r pppp p pfpppp$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
The Dailv Crossword" Puzzle

F

r
r
]•
i’
p
p
p
p

Pl J MER Y 
Rambler ^AAiwtin

VICTORIA'S
IjOWEST
pricks:

P $
P $
P $
P $
P S 
P $
P $
P S 
P $
P $ 61 VALIANT V200

2-Or. Hardtop. Auto- $ 
malic, radio, white- $ 
walls $1995 $

$

ALL

THfcSE CARS 

LICENSED TOR

1961

MORRISOJ
SPECIA1US

I J Ml

.nnaMM^tarsAuu iu houukhp.nc roomi fl,Uq CokmW jj

REAL VALUE IN FINE 
QUALITY CARS!,

in

63 OLDSMOBILE '
fuuy power

P 63 RAMBLER Sedan,
!•' radio, heater.
P Low Price $2295 PS
I' 63 FORD Sedan, VS, I’ S
P R. II. r PS
P Low Price. $2695 P S
P 62 RAMBLER Station P * 62 VALIANT V200 $
P Wagon, radio. P $ 4-Dr. Sedan $2195 $
P heater, automatic P $ $
P Low Price $2795 P $ 62 VALIANT Signet $
I’ 62 HILLMAN Sedan. P $ 2-Dr. Hardtop. Auto- $
P R. H. P $ matlr. Bucket seats, $
P Low Price .. $1495 P $
P 62 AUSTIN A60 P S
P Sedan, A 1 P S
P Low Price $1695 P S 62 DODGE Dart. 2 Dr S
P 61 PLY. Belvedere P $ Sedan $2195 $
P Sedan. lull power, P $ $
P automatic P $ 62 CHEVROLET Bis $
P Low Price $1795 P S cayne 4 Dr. $
P 61 AUSTIN 856 P $ Sedan $2295 S

whitewalls. Only $ 
11.000 miles $2495 $ 

S

1. small
ft. Stan eru,«um 

lfl Not quite open 
or shut

14, 1 nesting- 
unthcd.

15v Way out front
whore

15. Koran chapter
. {IT. Advanced

arlentist
111 C&ntra« t into 

wrinkles
equipped 30 Stinging inaect

Tl- A pnrtwukir 
time p. tHd

63 CHEVROLET “fiSTim*.
Biscayne. automatic,, heater, ijft i\«npaea point 
signals 25. l^-etike fnlric

K'JJaHyS Jft Bear in mind<*****• J JI. Type <rf
62 CHEVROLET „ Nir**

Bel An. *uu»ina ii. po.v ei / $terr- v'f Afm^witaera
.pwer brake*-, hea cr 

“** M ' Char!
$249:) » Mechanical

62 CHEVY II w NnwiivF wred
Sedan, heater, aignais ®- Metiny^mn ,

<->i (i; garments SxlHO 41 f««,y fallow
Kind of stand

Wagon.
Low Price

P 5
$1095 P S 60 CHRYSLER Wind

sor 4-Dr. Sedan. $ 
Fully equipped. 5 $ 

new whitewalls $2295 * 
$

P 59 CHEV 2Door P $
P Sedan. P S
P Low Price ...SI 195 P $
PJJ QIEV sedan, R. H P S 
P Ixjw Price $895 P S 60 METEOR Sedan. $
P 57 RAMBLER Sedan. P * Custom radio $1695 S
P R. II. AT P S $
P Low Price $995 P S 59 CHEVROLET Bel S
P 57 ZODIAC Sedan. PS Air 4-Dr. Sedan. S
P heater, tutone. P S Automatic 6. S
P Low Price — - $895 P, S radio

YOU GET M O R E 
With MORRISON'S 

Peace-of-Mtnd Package
• All Can Safcty-Laned 
t UM Rec<*uiitionihe
• All Can Clearly Priced
• Sn-Da.' 50-jn Warranty
• Fre* Life Insurance
• 15-lJay Exchange Privilege
• ft Month 155- Warranty
• Free ftMontii Lube*
• No Down Payment to 

Good Credit Ritks

SAVE MORE. TOO!

I’
p
p
p
p

tor. Hroter. covers. P * ® PLYMOUTH $
Low Price $795 P » Savoy $1195 $

imiTTEN
WARRANTY'

44. FregmenUtry
hit ------- ■

45. Inferior prefix 
ft? W«w»
47, Eyelid 

swelling
♦x Administers 

medicine
4<* N Carolina

Etwvwitary 
attend for 
superb 4*1(5'

M Hebrew judge 
M become lorn

(Hah in
advance rabh> 

.% S..H of Rn 
S«. Gnln <rf Iran 

j SI Direct cd
Leva-rd
luxurious
living

•4 Diseew of
6t FORD “ - 1

Sedan, radio, heater, signals
$1895

61 OLDSMOBILE
Sedan radio, heater, automatic 

5 *Mmaia <‘*4Q=, t»7 Trial of quahty
<1695 « « Mithrmatiral

8 W PONTIAC ’ r Si^u,w
SlXTlon Wagon, radio.
signals

healer.

$1993
P s
P $ SPACEMAKERS 
P $ 55 VOLKSWAGEN

$ 58 MERCURY

$395 S 
$

$195 S 
S

$595 S
$

glands 
Standard of 
spinning 
• 2 wds‘
Xiouan Indian

1 Mide of dm 
2. Opr «cd lo

awcather

P No Monthly Payments P * 9 Paa, Bus
P TUI April P * VOLKS-
P NO DOWN P * WAGEN 
P PAYMENT ON - P $ 60 BORGWARD 
P APPROVED CREDIT P s Hansa 1100 
P P s
P 56 CHEV Tudor Hard P * W DOWN PAYMENT S 
P top. R, H, AT
P Low Price_$1095 P *
P 56 THAMES Ton p S 53 BUICK
P Panel. p S 55 PLYMOUTH
P Low Price__$395 P $ 57 PLYMOUTH
P 55 CADILLAC Sedan, P *. 59 PLYMOUTH
P very clean.
P Low Price .. $1095 P s 
P 51 AUSTIN Sedan. H. P s 
P Low- Price ....$295 P » 
P 53 ZEPHYR Sedan. H. P S
P Low Price___ $295 P *
P 52 AUSTIN A40, H. P 5
P Low Price___ $195 P s
P p s
P Many More to CSioose P 
P p 5

PLIMLEY

Haithop. fully power equipped ™
$1595 joo

Many NON ADVERTISED 
SPECIALS!

r“ r~ 4 5 6 r~1 I * 'll 10 II 12 rr

14 15

17 II

20 k Jf li }4

1
J

2S 26 27

?< 24 w ir

IF J4 J 35 36 r~

J«
u-

41

4} 43
rare

44 45

46 4> 4ft

49 so 14 r-

A y- 54 55 56 57 M

59 60 61 di
63
f '*

64 65 Jl 66

6/ 44

ONE ONLY I
New Vanguard truck camper, reg. 

11.M6. special ...S**

HOUSEKEEPING ROfW . KIT- 
rbcnclta. Eamumalt MB Multi. 
COSY h'KOVT ROOM ALL FOUND. 
Fn» JIC XBA w a. J,w
QlIICT CLEAN. COMFORTABLE.

TR IA I -K I All found 2531 Government St.
TRAILER SALES « M Wot call

JR 8 3921 EV 4-8456
Closed Fridays

; UTILITY TRAILERS NOW. AL’S. 
< 14-* al Catharine isasni

I 112 CAM AND TRUCKS 
WANTID

BACHRLOa SUITE. NICELY FIR- 
ni’ka* own anlranca. MS EV W»u

' 23 MENZIES. NEAR SEA. LARGE 
} room, all found. F. men SRMTO)
L A R G E ROOM. DOWNTOWN. 
Quel Ail f-Mnrt 1R7 Douglas

Taaadar, Fabrawy IS, 1964

12« APARTMINTS TO MNT 
UNFURNISHW

CHRISTIE POINT 
APARTMENTS

“Have the Greatest 
Value In Victoria’’

1 ** aFaRtmsntj TO MINT At the Present Rate ot
------FURNISMID Rentals There Will be NO

‘nO^^H sIn .SEBASTIAN motel!If You Want Your Car 
SOU)

Enquire MAYNARDS 
— Auctions

Cars Bought Outright 
or

Sold by Auction 

731 Johnson EV 4-5921

LOW WINTER RATES
Cloae In - Oa 8u, Lina 

Euilv Kumiahed - Free TcWvumi 
51 Wen Gor»e KA EV J «32 STILL AVAILABLE

2 Bedroom Suites 
$110. $120. 8125. $130

3 Bedroom Suites
Victoria Motor Court

REASONABLE WINTER RATES ______ ____
S? *“ WJ,h »a"« «nd balcony
M West Gorge Rd. BV4-P432, *135

S Clamping
devlcr

4. I’erkRi i< >i 
lo 21 A4'F*«i

$. Directing bead 
4 Risqi»
7 Finely
- * DUiVeriard lava 
M Appeared to be 
9. Lorntuin of

an <dn
tft Request of 
11. Certain

honeymooners 
(J wd»'

12 Owne into 
luting

13 A«M*K«tt
ML IXmutI idw's 

aswH-iatea3 Head* .g 
hu'uttiex

» New: preflg
J8. Loud ik-ises 
27 Riwsian

fighter plane 
M (\«nfin,'d
29. Acidity

Ries «d the
Saracens
"jjIusM'al unit 
Ih'Cbtl With 
a’MCM 

». Frem-h hiaat 
iMN-eaaaty
Wra? ('.aud 

' seapurt 
57 Zeus' shield 
3y StTiuua 
4:1 Negative word 
43 Ajfgregul-' of

ptlorr bets '
4f> G■«: rabbit

or deer
47 Tn»pica| liee

genus
At. 1,’iwctlular 

marine alga
♦» A/ghahlstan

city
Ml Girl s noma
51 AntagontM
52 Celebrity 

toil Ioq>
TO Cooking units 
54 OvtTfhargc

&1. Mik
«. Ifl.’ 

ra»N

57 Ci* 
5K R|Right to 

< u») t iewl

41. iimnt us« of 
62 Feeble 
41. NetgWwr

of Canada

uuouiat-ini iubuix 
nncqnlnnrrluncnn

M * Q - Il *1 1ilk < ■lMf nUhI 5
A 1
R LlAlft d 1 J T 7

t A h|olF u A T f T
I N j ■ p T |’
p £ J- R w nno !» * ft

A ‘■PH A » t, HI 1
A I i A 0 u n N

■ 2 TA G A 1 T A A f 1 aP
h - 1 A B bCCIT "R A M I - 1 BULL

• Released by the Rrll Syndk ate Inc.)

CAM FOR $AL( 100 CARS FOR SALE

JAMESON MOTORS LTD.
_____  HOME OF

58 METEOR HILLMAN - SUNBEAM
Sedan, radio, healer., signals

$1195 JEEP
P $ fOn Approved Credit I $ 5? roRD

.... J uwn. vs. nuka. hmi,r. «, 63 HILLMAN Husky Stn 
s n«l»

$195 $ $1295
$695 $ 57 RAMBLER

Sedan. V-3. radio, heater. *i»nal$
$1095

Pickup ........... $595 J 56 METEOR
$

$9-15 $

Wagon, versatility $1195 

O/D, low

1959 FORD Wagon 2-Dr. 
V8, standard trans., radio. 

Good throughout 
$1695

CAPRI MOTORS LTD. 
1030 Yates. EV 5-3512

Jack McLeod Motors
for TOP QVAI.ITY

107 FARTS, ACCESSORIES

MUFFLERS
For most makes of cars 

from $3.85
Examples
Au*Un A40 ...............
Chevrolet Mufi. 

imuat modcia) ...... 3 23
Ponuac M-C

(mid! model*I 9 23
Ford MO *m-«i model*) 11» 
Plymouth A Dodge

(moat mudetai . 13.

p $’56 MERCURY \ Ton $

ENSIGN MOTORS 
LTD.

Victoria's
Chrysler, Plymouth, 

Valiant Dealer

P EV 2-9121 1010 Yates P *
PPi>PP^$EV 5-9761

62 FIAT "1500' 
mileage, top 
condition ..

1. >42 50. GROl'ND FLOOR. 2-RM 
suite ImmediHte (yjasessi in.

TRADE DOWN- 'A better 1 *
ij se

sooner

SELL—CONSIGN—

deal for your Clean Car." ‘
NATIONAL MOTORS. 81# E » Iron, nit,. fl w 
Yates. EV 4-8174. iai»*’, aiwnmcnu1 .r, RintishM

Good Clean 
CARS AND TRUCKS 

WANTFiD
Cash in 5 Minutes!

apartments are famished.
< impiete with fridae? utilities For! 
inspection phone <W-55»» anytime or j 

, call at 225 Quebec Street. Suite 7. 
between 6 and 9 p.m.
UPPER IXtPLBX - 15 MtMTF.S 
from city centre, newly decora red. 
Living room with Qreptoee double 

r bed it mm 2nd hedronm' finished as
______ Mtting room with Hide A Bed AIL

WANTRO - VOLKSWAGEN WIN- utaP'r?Tn wW,lh^<M"‘nc no,‘k
iTt-JSt “* 10 m°d'i ''W'* Fr.KrT^'l'taii.
i.------  ---------------------- ----------i_ ne« girt*. 340 per m««nth for 2 per-
» CAPRI MOTORS LTD. **» l» ** 3 KV4-»14

We buy tor Cash or Trade Down, ttmcai mp ------------------------lnjo Yatea EV 54513 IutAb roR

— PUMLEY - 
1010 Yates St.

3-Bcdroom Town House 
Suites with Washer- 
Dryer and 11s Bal ha

AT $148 and $153

ACT NOW 
While Suites ure Still 

Available!
OR

Put Your Name on Our 
Waiting List

4
OPEN HOUSE

TOR YOUR VIEWLNG 
FURNISHED MODELS

RKTtRKt) PERSON 
" .jwh.u. .ur»ny l-bedrunm wn. in 

ins Your Cm KT«O,n» Stmt, rally equlnpel „. .
cnjsuLf Morrison s w*rm iin-piuq^ tv hj<*-up, »un. 2-bcdroom apartment suite

£“!_« «“*d- .... ”'*r M'~ And 3-bedroom Town House
TOP CASH FOR GOOD CAHS-----------------------------------------------

AAA CAR.MART THE Mirwrj.iycEin
3H4j*tadra «>p Safeway EV 42712 ilS YATIS CONVENIENT
SELtlRC’ SEt ART'S CAR SALU 9mi.t ne. ur.nnaaM>uun. (Soar W. LOCATION 

.BI HNSIDK a. HARRIET, IV1U01 ».* nA n»«,Ui > ullv |nr-
nuhni ev m«i „r iv riMt ... only nine minutes from 
THL'NDERBIRD MOTEL ENT- dty Centre, yet seclUtlffl onWANTEIK-CARS for wrecking. 

Wtchmortd Texam 3M-2121.

1H HOTELS ranr, Baacn nut. an un«ta, tt. a peninsula at Portage In- 
r’uu, ^.T^EV '«<••• *ilh city bus service

»r ev Mtti at your door.Ritz Hotel, 710 Fort Street
n.. s_, rVRMSHEO APARTMENTS AND ..ttfSS 'V®. S? SERVICE

AK.alor saewa Paimanaat Ph.,,,, rnanrl.J Survey nJ—. ------
EV t-5K» GALORE
bachelor suite AVAILABLE • • • every imaginable ser.IM YORE HOTEL - EV MOM . „ ............ ......... .............. ------ ------------ -----------

AM rt~. rv,pnn.hl._nua.a^>,„j(™a ££ vjce to provide you Wilh
— **r‘lf' 11 ,x"“ can Prana the greatest possible com-

sk-masa. evssml -
Wnkl>. munlho. IU J,

Pnr TOP QUALITY and WIDE B.mhl.r .5ntil mndalal 11 Si ...
SELECTION at LOW LOW PRICES' vJSawapn^aMJ ! ISM Wm ROOM AND WARD

•SOS IOI S ' JMSBI384-4214 Triumph Herald ........ 10 30 -v.ao _ rvw ri,rc_ uz-., eE-Triumph TR J-M ..... yiTO 171 _ Tl DOR GUEST HOUSE
Rirnr -- ..........— ror retired and el
$ll>95 IMS CHEV SEDAN DELIVERY. MATlOMAt MnTnn<5 )'m«I a.cummudallon

Vary »»«l SMS EVj-nau IN AI ION AL. MOTORS mlcl spanuua lounsa. TV
Sedan. raSn. haaiar, .SMI' 62 SUNBEAM Rapier, like “* lsiTbonnE <'OACHri7i *,S Yates EV 4-8174 reum ar m? aarvin. soar m aaS

new inside and ouL $1895 orsocti.

837 Yates beacon iodge
the ,r« St l>mr», Street

fort, convenience and se
curity . . . maintenance

elderty pevpta Bachelor iu tea. huuekeeping rama Crews on duty around the 
It at reaatmitde Datb weaklp. monthly EVSJU1. clock.

(ISM PER WEEK

p 5 904 Pandora at Quadra $ 55 BUICK

VICTORIA'S MOST 
GENEROUS AND

GENUINE 
S GUARANTEE POLICIES! 
$

mat Volkswagen non down i
' 62 HILLMAN Super, spot n"‘l,t _____________

less condition, ,ot FORIICn import AND
l'ad‘o .................... $1495 SPORT CAR$

61 VAUXHALL Velox Six, WHAT op™"*-' ph
spotless condition. '
rj , ___, «l VOLVOReduced ---------- - $1495 miles. Axkmg usou. GR h-B

$ ,w,y p,™pr 56 VOLKSWAGEN D«
Wide Open 9-9 $ $1095 Luxe, radio, white-

5 r»i rx<w<r$DTT r» walls ................. $695

10$ Tims

YOU MAY
NEVER BUY

Growing With Victoria!

DAVID MOTORS 
LTD.

FV 5 9762 « 55 OLDSMOBILE
S ■ ' s s^ mat., automaur. hmtjr HjLLMAN Supfr o„,y ANOTHER TIRE

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ pj-fFVRnt.K~r 8.000 miles, now
just ..1.................... $1995

55 CHEVROLET
Statkm Wagon, healer, stgnaia

your pre^en* car
if the next tire* 

you buy are

FREE ’64 PLATES!

• 4-Door Sedans •
rVxilVWaa lIoa-ztFzvrwcr FORD GslSXie 5(jn t<«(»rid 2Coupes. Hardtops, c fairlame sm. v« at

$9®° 56 BUICK Special automa-

Fee the Finest Selection of 
Sedan.
Convertibles, Stn Wagons,

CAMPER UNITS 
• Exclusive Dealer /or 
CAVEMAN CAMPERS"

tic, showroom 
condition $995

rafa’i __
-a.« I IP e i * l’»»MT!AC. VA at. radio IMSetc., anywhere in Victoria, sr meteor v-s. at radio 12*1

j ST CHEV • <7!  1095
• • • S SSSVkTT hmm- K M CHEVROLET

M PLYMOUTH .............. 2*
$2 CHEVROLET Impala 

2-door Hardtop. Big 409 2-Door Sedans
<B FALCON Fulura. radM

% Tun with 9-ft. Caveman 
camper, both brand new

$5400

DUNLOP
ELITE

TIRES!!! 
THg worlds finest tires 
FOR THE WORLD'S FINEST

CARS
Lifetime Road Hazard 

Guarantee!!

4h.ian.MILE TREAD
Guarantee

61 CHEVROLET
—S5fe

Dominion Royal Master • Wagons •
lifetime whitewalls. » tyird. v-j at ............ twr. IMPORTS
Bucket seats, custom ra- ” p°8Tiac. i r»t ................. use

dio. jet Wack with • Imports •
matching interior. Only <n karmann ghia. radio .
8000 mil« All power’ S zetovr "SUmhi.

62 STUDEBAKER Regal ” CO!,SVL
De Luxe Sedan. Stick,' ON-THE-SPOT
"6" one owner. Spot-- FINANCING

61 HERALD
Convertible, henier. signals

’SS *1195
i’”C’ 62 ENVOY

De Luxe, radio, hea’er, wgnnis
$1693

62 ENVOY 59 TRIUMPH Pennant, low
SMU-M Wmml h-lw. .ggto mileage, top

' ’ economy .................'.$895

63 HILLMAN Station Wgn, 
demo, only 4,000 
miles .......... ...........$2395

59 SUNBEAM Rapier, lux 
ury plus lor only $1495

f 60 HILLMAN, automatic 
—' ' mnanuttioti. "B5T ron 

$3630 dltion ................  $1295

63 CONSUL "315" good 
looking, a gem to 
drive ..............  $1695

62 HILLMAN Super, floor 
shift, reduced to a low. 
low _____ .. $1595

lesa $1995 Full Retail for Your 
Trade

bus 347 Fuul Bay Rd., off Fairfield uTJS" *uJfr Snwrstc entrance
H4 EV ?%Sed *“ ABUNDANT

hualnrm mm nAsf-Mf'NT SUITE - SPACE

amTSSd 75 hLId ™nt X2;,lSJt'"’437 •„■«P*a<>us. airy, layouts,
ir.T’«ss;*sr^sbK;,cs: brilll?n.Lv‘^Lhan<1i,m:1,y

ycnaty bus. Hayward Houw inoa FX’LLY FI RRISHKD 1 AND 2 BFD- *PPOmted batflS and kit- 
Vancmr suaw- Phm. sn-Mst. n.m M<m tv m-m. tauMvr chens . .. Individual storage STnS&C-t cBAnous LnHecroRRtSTtRl* and cIomk sp.ee to sp^X.

t rd thr bet. Naw madam rmldmm. PR<WT BED-SITTING K<lo»l AND 
Beat lucathm Dtnins cm .r tray kllchmmr ma mr«a. frkt (arm . _

ungr wall i -wall ««amal« hmt. lend Itar, AFFORDABLE 
ut Ph KVJ-OO «n Mirhlgan. EVl tu-T

m R NEW LOCAT1OM 
3t50 BUnshard Street 

Your Car a “Heart” is tl 
BATTERY

A HOME FROM 
«ung bUDinv»s

i room '

a wrong. 
Get

12 VOLT BATTERY 
$12.75 Ex. 

Delivered and Installed

FRANCIS BATTERY 
TIRES LTD.

Ret reading^ SgeciaU sis

carpeting throughout RENTS
IUAJM AND HOARD IM YOCMG »LF<ONTALNED. 3 AMI) AROOM *.

-----------------— • waawror • • • the most diversified
choice of apartments in ell

I11$ TVUKU ’^“r'VVIT| ALtr.U, J AA
^Ripfea h-mr m VUt«la Wcat. u*‘U. central healing ’ 
>»*ne pr|A-ilegra. One htarlt frum rT™*^y nates GR Mni
hMR EV 3-MM vmv D>r\ep?a»iw/.
PULL ROOM AND HOARD IN
apacVn* family h><ne fra- man or _____  _
Fv\«7«“'',"“ RiffSiTTROOM^fS;

' Ralk Mar------

SiSf °f V‘C,On’ • • • <*“« frOn»

Rnddand Eva-Sen. two- and three - bedroom
KINGS FOR ALL ENGINES. CVS- ___ ________ ____________  ____
ram araka .hot boadmk. Valva and ROOM. BOARD AND CARE FOB ««•<» 
-----grinding. WrlMpin filling. elderly people. Come and are our

IDS PlSTir" -------- --- ------------------'CORDS I t»N KINGS <1M3> LTD. nlca tunny rtaana
LANGFORD AUTO WRECKERS 

1074 COLDSTREAM GR

HW
COLONIAL tWN OFFERS MONTH 
ly rates for ducrtnupating guest a

ISLAND AUTO PARTS 
90S DAVU) STREET EV 2-W79

10( AUIO R(PAIR$. 
SIRVKC. TOWIMfi

x. private suites and three bedroom 
i. 8w»cmM- Town Houses suited to 

n.E.iuuwtAMH^smSjnnsi eye,7.t,:te fr?m “?r,*r

K monlh Modem, near Naden. Kiri to "prcsinent Of theS-HB7. ' — **firm” . at a variety of
“•(’ "m'LALP’ ren,al lcveI*. heat included.ROOM _AN|7_BOARD -WUe «M heel, tn«. 4M (jgehee.
FAIRFIELD PLEASANT QUIET

CRAIC.DAR Adam only. EVASsa____RECREATION
frig. AREAS

CRAIGMYLE.
n»* Hm and mid «le EV >MSL ] room SUITE _ RANGE
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD me ” *«“«-

TRANSWILL AUTOMATIC TRANS- ”****' *V _ » AND SROOM SUITES 440 RAY ' 7 ' ■ence<1’in P“Y 4|CAS tor
miMMi wedaiiau EV4-3HL Re- room and board, laundry s,l**<- RVAWa children . . . heated swim-___  AND ROARIA
unlit sutu. truu. Irum FS9 9A. >ulo. included EVSMIF

repairs, txwly work and painting at TTZ------- ------------- ---------------------
Morrtaun ChevruielOldamobila Ltd . ROOMS »O RENT ________________
Y.,m„ Q»dr. RVUIM mN-riMWRT WrtR IL.V& “>«

min£ p®01 ,or youn« ,nd
“ ■?4W$S;,-bW' ., . twBMtectrtor ynr

42»-£5i*'£^kk5S?T<^!S5JLrx round water sports.Free—Twice
• e •

REGULAR INSPECTIONS
Free

Term* to suit your budget

PACIFIC CHRYSLER
SERVICE STATION 

certified DUNLOP dealer 
1«1 Yatea EV 12411

•• MICHELIN TIRES •• 
The right tire for your 
sports car — ail sizes 
and types in stock!

— Budget Terms —

DAD TIRE LTD.
Duncan

LUXURIOUSi AUTO RSPA1RS. aiASONABLE u-oiaoaik, mlm and lw»i 4«mca p-.T,., . „ „„„ ------------- .
i-s UVING

Ml^inwrTHlut’ sezriACim’ GOUA LL r>ra,P^-.RVOUr
«< Richmond T«aao M4-212I .».■______ _ colors at Hudson s Bay Co.
YOUR VOLUWAOCR SPECIAL tVSMJ' '_____ 13» AFARTA4IMTS TO dfMT ' ' ' P,nlUet hardwood
■Mt a. kwamd. BY 4dm, UMFUB^io ,loors ' • • buUt ‘n °u'-

» WwrU«W$H$S let, . t individual thermo.
stats.

10« AUTO BODY WORK 
ANO BAINTINS 112 ROOMS WANTI0

BUSINESS

58 MERCEDES
Convertible. 1 owner

56 HILLMAN
Heater, aignais

57 AUSTIN “A-95”, special 
"l93 reduction on this 

buy" .................
"best
$795

NEW
MOO.NEYS FOR FENDER HE- 
pain, auto paint spraying taitae- pu 
made scat cover$. frame straighten- EV 3-7474. 
mg. wheel alignment M7 View ftt 
HU Fort St.

BUSINESS WOMAN REQUIRES .
Is-d wum, e-an In -nnity ol Nrw ■ ^P"Clous l Bcdroom Suite 
C.r,.!!" o,k «•’' *"• $85 Per Month$85 Per Month 

— ■'"■ludlni (ma parkins (ma dran

utnkld

53 HILLMAN
Heater, signal■

66 STUDEBAKER Cham
pion, one owner, spot- MiDTOWN AUTO SALES 
less throughout „.$<95 w H(WJE

•XV .iwsnrs.rw, eve DEPENDABLE AITDMOBILCA "
60 TRIUMPH Herald Tu- S47 Yatea ev s-kcr

dor. beige with matching _________________________
leather 55 CONSUL
upholstery_______ $995 TEST DRIVE »««.

The Peppy 1964 
S3 RAMBLER RENAULT R8

F2S5^’c5'r1OS^.FOUnlry Luxurious interior, deep
660 Station Wagon, cushion seats lor unequal- xrfTWD1-NO 

Completely equipped. lpd „,m(or,. Sure-stopping 50 ’HIMBER 
auto trans, custom radio, hraj^..,
chrome roof rack. Puli- $2l9O_fuliy equipped 
manlzed, whitewall
tires____________ $3095 RENAULT TRADES ■

69 RENAULT j* ££• ’5. ~ .«
Dauphine Sedan. Ter- 5 JSaL"&S&t“ . ,SS
ri/ic economy--------$795 g ,^i^f',l±!,^u,P,•.......  £2 55 DODGE

is lord 2door. VS ----------- SkB ndl

68 PONTIAC
"Strata Chief’ De Luxe 
Sedan. V4I, automatic 
train, custom radio. Not 
• seratch
anywhere ______ $1295

DAVID MOTORS 
LTD.

1101 Yates Street at Cook 
EV 6-6168

DOLPHIN MOTORS 
LTD.

Sales — Parts — Service 
950 YATES ST.

EV 6-3527

UNfTY USED CARS
HO MOWN PAYMENT

Sedan, i owner.

USED TRUCKS

59 GMC
W-Ton. Saia boy

MOONEYS FUR NEW JEEPS 
WAGONEER - GLADIATOR 

PANELSSWheel Dnvea 4-Wheel Drives
UMD CARS 

•’■ STANDARD *10’
17 JEEP SW with winch 
»> >xyRD < IJuur. RH .
__ good shape 
It PLYMOUTH SDoor. runs

guud
II t'ORD Sedan Delivery.

t695 59 HILLMAN, top condi
tion, priced at a low $895 Victoria

6595 37 CONSUL Sedan, excel- $1 DOWN 
$1 A WEEK

Buys a New Goodyear Tire 
Sc- ua for Brik* Reluung. Wheel 
Alignment Shock, nnd Mulflera 

low mileage R.,y Term,
,395 Just Briow Royal Theatre VICrt)RIA -nRE LTD

.RW-llbl Government kt Herald EV2 C1S4

$395

$1595

agnate
$895

. lent condition through
out _______________$795

740 Broughton St.

110 AUTO FINANCING ANO 
IN$URANC1

TOOT
YOUR OWN HORN!

121 CONVALISCINT ANO 'me l.undrv 1.*™  ̂euILd r^T. 
REST HOMES ,n<1 ft* Ui* h,Ulrouni-------------™" ___ Dryfthurst Apts.

WILLOUGHBY GUEST HOME. SS g, Mr.„ „ , I
Linden, hone away (mm home, near f7?_M ^71?. T!-■•an. park and ha Hindu ,.m. 22,,.^",'’ **»“ "**
rood food ipnvntei. (nr elderly lady
<e- gentleman. EV SSXM ’ —-—

Get that new car now with «» HauiwnL rv»»tn 
a low-cost, Ufednsured 

SCOTIA PLAN LOAN

BBUBIE REST HOME WHERE LARGE FAMILY APARTMENTS •MThlng u had a Utile Ml better. You muM (umpire tljem Umeltoe

CHRISTIE POINT 
r APARTMENTS

OPEN
10 a m. to 9 p.m. 

Every day.

Rental Office 
Phone 38541614

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

, 55 PONTIAC
Sedan Delivery

53 DODGE
Panel with wMowi

50 MORRIS
t,-Taa Panel, ne

40 METE’)R Scyl. Sedan 
W VAUART W* SMton .... 14*4 
57 BUICK Special Sedan ...........Utt>

MANY OTHER MAKES AND I 
MODELS

Cara Wanted for 
CASH or CONSIGNMENT 

B4 Pandora KV«M3i

HIU.1ARD ARF.NA SERVKNC 
OpfBwMe the Mchvalal Alena

. 9<7* Guaranttwd l ead Cara, trade up < 
|l <75 down. EV 17X11 GR 7-<7l*

SLIM

<77*

5h ami) RANCHERO. MAGNES- 
lum wheels, new mint. Ml cu. In,

Ph EV 4-1214

$695

SUPER MOTORS LTD.
No Down Payment! 

I-argf aelertkin from 1M9 mudela 
to 19t4 model autunuebilea.

Free Licence Plates 
Lowest Finance Rate* Available 
2015 Quadra EV MRU

USED TIRES. WOxtt. <70x13. *50x14 
Wniien guarantee—All tiara. 

WESTERN OK TIRE STORE
Street, near W-Nxiwarda

Luweat Cwt 
Autumtibilr Financing.

I*. Inierest
on the reducing balance 

Tailor Spuia^id^BO Bnmgtiun.

HOME OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD. Spared oa garden Maaes aunuund-
Pi raowl care Vacanc) EV SISS7. Ing H» largeal prlvala heeled e»1m- _ . _ ..
veca«cv-rrVr;-F~m,G.-“-vu. Bc - *“■"« i»>'' Craigflower to Old HiwayVACANCY IN RENT ROME IYIR and playground NevI diur In - .
elderly pemw KWaaS mmoata^Xp. end Sina^SI, JT 1A
KLOERLY LADY OR GENTLEMAN a.amm^ £„ OR

RANF1ELD JUST HOME - TA. TM,: SVRNIHDE GARDEN 
caw-y MG-Wn VILLAGE
11$ HOUUKliriNG ROOMS UIX£n!lurv*“ ”UM Turn right at tha signs

TO MINT . 2 bedroom upper* with private haJ-
i-------------------------.---------------------- 'oonjr—UM.

FOLLOW

Gorge Road to Admirals, 
turn left to Old Hiway IA

IMt TMUCKS

DDDDDDDDDDDD 
D 
D 
D 
D

DOMINION MOTORS 
EV J-5U12 

llli DOUGLAS

62 CHEVROLET
H-Ton pickup, heater.

TO (’LOSE EaSTATE 
!«• VAUXHALL SEDAN 

Very low mileage. Priced for quick1 b--------- ------- D

$295 NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY 
Day* Mtaiaa

Evea and Weekends 477-4744
signals
$1995

CAVEMAN CAMPER 
SALKS and SERVICE

D M DODGE H. 5ft GM 1 Ton 
D 57 GM Duals «3 FORD * PU _ .... 

M IRC STon. 4ft MG Sports D <ait 
5< Rro Van. 3ft Merc 1 Ton D 

D *3 GMC M-Tnp Pickup *M*

OPEN TILL ft P M.

M PONTIAC Sodnn Delivery 
MANY OTHERS

Dey Nil
•KPUTJ m Fun Street

fd BUICK AUTOMA- 
Ptmw 5*50 Twitiis.

YOH GET MORE . . . 
IN ANY DEAL . . . 

ANY DAY AT

MORRISON

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE

LTD.

940 Yates EV 3-1108

IMS STUDEBAKER WAGON AIRE. 
« Sf>rite H T . •) Ctxwui •) Si me* 

g 9> TR 3 OO M Fiat. '57 Mon
arch. **7 New Yorker. '*7 Pontiac. 
5ft Ford. '54 Metropolitan. Les 

Blow. ZQP Dougtaa EV4-TM*

Si
195ft PLYMOUTH DAN. A-l 

Radio.
Sechfice »4»b. EV »-7<41 or BV MW. c LTO

5.1 CAKBXAC 4-tXMH HARDTOP. \'» “«* V* £ SVtF^WaS!’ *" P°W *£5

’fte*2wi21 ll* AU,TCT V“T GOOD OOH- » PLYMOUTH id££ £5lo ' 
Tuumidi Herald 3deur. One owner dhtoft ,hrra.<hnut EV 44744. » CONSUL Sedan runs gojd

ssTsa.------------------ --—
_ ftp eawimnL sun- ----------------------------
nucnpti Harald 3-deor. One 

Beal bafta Exvair 
ramdltbei.
2«MliClH E V R O LET_ 
delivery, uan shape radh 
ru«jer^ftft«. full price, with

3M?T^T>Rn COUPE, 
raasdltion. Sell

. ccellentU «n EVSlTTt 1957 HILLMAN. 1 OWNER.
Ama" ,V £f*L__

lbftfl DODGE SEDAN. GOOD\ 
tranapnrtatfcm, |7S. GR S

51 CAIMUAC 
, 5ft GMC ^ton

GROUND FLOOR. NICELY RtR. „
niahed, sink. h<a and cold water. Your rent includes: Year-round heat 

111 TRAILIRS AND TRAILER cooking facilities in the room but J1* unlimited t*>t water, your 
— •ll c>»nrealed. Walking distance to *«undry with washer and dryer.
‘ P FARMS f -um MKldle-aged « eldedv per- ‘ exhaust fans, aol____

—-------------------------------— ■ ■ »«m Available the first of .March. nn99 refrigerators. TV honk-
D FV 3-09112 upa. wall-lo-wall drapea vanetian

SPECIAL n’RMSHCD BCD-SITTING—MMtiL I^'l
D un V^.vu,.---------- - .. m fit*1* «_J«<tble._oa»munil, kM.jue.mg M TrwUeiwta Huthway
____________ ______________ _ . __________________k b?™."' ->—■
D

kit

r» -*2 'J '•'''•’ms. «* new 11-175 chen.
j’ 1ft ft ft m. KerwklB. 4 cuixr ft. gas hi,* |< to hut atoti ISM Bank Street' •,,“r«T1 »nn Burnside. Pleane •> (rklge » au .te.nW, M ,wr. 1>M B*IU< ”"?• .Hrtve Innnynmr Loral. Mnnwr,
“ «k» »«er tank, a gnl nnregltn CUBAN POMFY»RTABLIC WARM ’ "2* t«rton nt JK TllUrum by large 
n eeM* mnk km wnlRr Jmengr- lurnished^n-jm. Community hn -bile agn. or pftone EVFtan.

DDDDDDDDDDDDD

p-nmne keenbull "“St, Chens. Downtown kwati<*i. Best

Only 9 minutes from 
City Centre

Another development of
Consolidated Building 

Corporation 

Montreal Trust

values In town. 730 Fort. EV S-tUR WfOX LARGE 1-BED-
rm'. 171 Tenant*

■h.iw. 2 itedrm suite, gsft Suites , 
cl.we.mU

ftftl Trutch. EV 2-3334. —777^7--------------- L— __ Bar
One-I

g,££ ‘SJ3’ 'imvT^^r’ ROOM. HVRHY-ImHj

o TliXiie* furmrm- »>1 Trutch EV 2-2234. ----- --

u«5H CHEV W TON pickup, long BOB’S TRAILER SALES
GEORGE ENG TRUCK SALES EV 6-3623

MO Hillside EV >3054'_____ _

CASE m DIESEL BULLI>XCER 
Excellent cr«diti«m Ala» trail.-r 
and Internal i'inai tandi-m truck 
with »-yard boa GR M234

'it CHEV RlADHTRR CHOPPED, 
rtwmneled and shnrterwd wr 
dnuhto Z*I) and lightened rails.
Overhead V-S stick, cimplete hut
nut mshailed »WaMt» _ tlMft DRBt»E PANEL. EXCELLENT
wn.i. sacrificr » oldhmobiu:super * 4xf«» sedan. A 1 .xavtittan. L *1 - nib**r' ’l(W »"'”ors 
Flnmirinjt may be arranged. Phone
ev a
1«« DE SOTO SEDAN. ALL THE 
extras beautiful condition Reduced _____ 
to IIP75. Can be teen at Trans- GOOD BUY 
Canada Highway at TUlleum. (Mil 3«-«a21

NEW! NEW! NEW!
THE REGINA 

A DISTINCTIVE ADORESB 
------------ TlLLl—ON REGINA AT ICUM

JUST ARRIVED 
19ft4 MODEL 
TSS WBE

TRAVEL TRAILERS

tavida
CHEV CARRYALL NEW MCk--------* . . 17 letf-omtained.

_______ , , SHORELINE APARTMENTSiFURNISMBD OR UNFURNIMRD. I t-OeHroni eune. «35ed n

' SWK* CR 1*“* “•'* • » «
with kitchen privileges in 
h--mc with apartment-type entn 
W4 7734

•hrlor suites. <7* In «0.
?-Bed room Suite*. ftSft to IF? 
u-Bcdnyim Suites, till to *1

SA.
*ua

TWO
. U5.
EV Ml«7

’elllngt.nn.
HOttSEKEEPING RjlOMJ. COST_ BACHELOR «’IT-v—. >Tr^K ESL’ittst 

________________________ l|FunJft«a»*
Mu tMmWMIy iww tl»y k-a l»rTl(lr ROOMS WITH OWN HATH, MOST* ____________

Irjlltr ana (Alt On dlaplay no» Src " frMkr Roalorm .arnn. On MODERN. BACHELOR 
Ida modal H. modal IS and modal ““ A" E' *’MM "™« apartmanl bl,»
1Y .al> ........_a a.,_ __ ___ ___- 1 _ . -- : ----alm,a>l immort.alol. (>hWdi accept pickup ** part pay- 17 «aU-c.»Mamed. Alau our new WARM. COMFORTABLE ROOMS rv ’4'^nnied“,rl> pht*» an> 

L Make offers. Gk 9^ftC truck camper; benu’tfuil, finished foe middle ased or elderly tenant. **

cumpiement your furniture with 
All-eiectnr kltrh

.___ , • Balcony with view:
SUITE IN * Dwnstairs laundry and a»ora«a. 

bka-k Availatka * Large party room.
Why not irapect these fine acraim- 

hdationa by giving us a call at
” •« rn«D u-tosi ,nd. p'2^d T1’ *ua Come 'rom " Sco" »v ■•■un. parliament smuhngs close ev MMl

________________• WMdl. ~r > J HDDMs. At-TOMATtC HEAT LAS LtSJTt. "S ."SSL” ** " *“ C”*"
tLaSri'',i2,?L. L*E VS JT. ro"a ■AU’TO" pick-up. TOTEM TRAILER SALES *pply iai k*fm» M
ler™c£S£ ItoynSduL£E __________________ I I mdta SKIb « Trana-Comk. -------- ---------—----------------------------------

ixw!»ifcisaratJ

•» 4-OOOR FORD RANCH WAGON. . ______________ __ . - -----------
rad» and wtulawall uraa Imnrnau-! INTERNATIONAL SF lhu TANDEM 
Isle aamkm SpaaaL No mdmiim.' *■*» W.W KV 4440 
brume mla <mly fidSS4 1fy ,A|TJ, ACCISiORIIS I

Hiway

GR 8-1041
IN OAK BAY-WKU^FVBNISHED SJSJL 1(k.^,R'sfa>"Rui^,’P*K"T

FOR SALE
AJ - a .<■» miles

VOLKEWrA^EN 
Ilea MB (Name

Before You Buy
See Why

KINGSWAY TRAILER

M30 QUADRA. CLOBB Tl) TOB’N- 
INirtdng. warm, clean, redecorated. 
Tw>» r<N<TM and kitchenette. ftSft

around 0a<
»< »•"n Hill i 
NEAR JOILEE. ONEBEDRiOM 
^4  ̂ -'h

|l«0 PONTIAC. NEW LICENCE
------short OF MONEY’ I WILL PER- l£U*r>rvF,S11 'n-up.n.L.<Lw~^pAw7. iwe MORRIS OXFORD RUNNING tonally par the flret montMe htal- P*. W»W gYMm. 

ti'adIXftfLfamuI oH>f gbod hedy M EV MM. ment on I"™ *1? *"*" "*■ K BUICK 3-DOOR HARDTOP. M
* —- rr—= Call Mr Moffett Ev B-Mai _ jj^^H^sttch ah»n, EV 4-MIK after

HSU STUDEBAKER MOTOR AND .
complete, I mote trailer* than any other. area

n goon running oroer. Phone k*ral dealer Low overhead means'
3tWJ j Imv price*. “

BURNSIDE CAR RADIO

ROOM WTTH TV r____
and privM*

fireplace O** «*», *•*7* ■*”»«
- -M Bay ------------------

THE
PO.NDEROSA

UM E.NQI IMALT ROAD
1 Bedroom .......... *gf SMltBOB
3 ttedraonw

RenNy worth 
MtaaT *

ftUBOBItJ* Mi 
ng at. AH the

AUSTIN. GOOD *>NDITION 
t* td«l‘*St-4'n?,eh r* **U> °v*f' I*

HUMBER
mechanical order

CHEV

M « ACADIAN
Eiri-it station

BEAUMONT 
stomatle

477 7WH
JFW XTt 'DRRAKEK BBDAN. 3 NEW j 
tires, new licence plates, good cob* 
ditbNi. »4* m-msa
IBM 
famil

HARK. GOOD "r M""*" «V 
•ITS EV J IILS. ■» MERCURY MONTEREY 

hardtop AuhwnatJc,

V-ft *n VOiaKSWAGEN. 
are rondilhm. GRft-UW.

BOX ^NTA'NED
n —. n r»r» nvmth. Write Wlnniville. Ganges. and dryer EVft-ffGt) ,___y.lTE—VACANT

f. mCBLV FURNISHED 1
far middle are w eiderlv waJ*r rr dge. N :v4-n?« ,Wr ,y CRUMB

5Txl0*. 2 or 3 BR, $7165 ,
Cuatum De l^xe Jilii**.

to save you nwocy. |«dy EV 4-OUBk

Two largeCLEARANCE SPECIALS 
RADIOS G3« TO MftJft 
ALL CARS EV *-737«

p.4no cash rofc a ir-ir travel
Trailer. Must deep ft Age nut lm

w tou-hen - dining mans arnfhnatam.
March 1. SM Phone wsih ui range and >ai hentor. ftfta 

Very ctoan and bright
Mr Ctorer. BaaftUrti Realty Ltd-.DODGE- SPLENDID 

One owner. Must se 
GR 4-23M

CONDINOMAD STATION K>
— -*--**'Wftt CHEV 2-DR. RADIO. HEATER. _

EXCELLENT running order, *J3E Ph- M .METEOR - ftWft OR OFFEN?

tlon Trader .Muat Bleep ft Age not Iro Trader Wholesale Ltd WARM. CLEAN ROOM*"- ALL' J;BEDRM tCE STF.. STOVE. JJj. m
-."rUa-* ' BC ’•«“< G-G~. «l, "job Mr SSaUL W"" “*^rv

canretam. GR 7-W4H ________ HE 4-0741 Day or Nighe Clure St. EV4-PB1 UPPER

1»7 P)RD MU«T BELL. YOUR

C)pBV CLUB 4EIUN. OOOD

HILLMAN IDEAL SECOND 
rTlUi g*f> Mn^tfcm. «3M

GLEAM.1 m M AUSTIN 
ftg fttftr? KVMNB. UftGB. GR74

FORD, 
r GR

EV 1ABM
™512y,ERY V * STICK » VAUXHALL < “rXW MOTOR 

shift. I3W mW and ,lrw -M p^es SSb EV BftBQ.

CUSTOM BUILT »F.*T COVBRg 
all make. Sandy • *ala Pana. Ida BLUE 
View SUaal EV W<T» — -

Hornet
———— ftOUREEBEPING ROOMS REF ,’L‘;

rw»uir*4t 41 M««Mft St <^L*»N*Nted MB-lftM 
>M*»1 ane By wni

TOP SHAPE. EVEN-

STANDARD. 17M CHRYSLER SEDAN 
lent fYindltkm. <TS-]g7T.

?S«

HEAT HOT and
IM-ftTW-------

DUPLEX, 
iter. Arad

(ML STOVE 
Feb. M

TOUR CTO,

•JRSC07K M’DKR 'ai rom», hkhhuio conditiom

IMS BUICK ELECTRA. MOTOR. ? Midstream ” IJ ROOMS. FURNISMED OR^UM- TL
* CXMPKR-REP^» ^^

(HUE BY StUK DUPLEX SI'ITK BnQUlMAUT l-BETHvnM APT, 
fcr park, ■? MrCMn. KV U4U. I MV MB. Mur. (Ml Mr Bvon. 

~-|EV 2-43»

TRUCK FARTS TO
lyamimon Maun.

EV M«U 1 ROOM CrnKWO. FHIlk.E 
MIMV — M,n"a~ rwa.. ’a5nl *■*»• "f*z i*lm> OBTIM4 

OLD CAM AMD MOTOO MAULKD Jaka a-a£ Mymaua Ulb OMg- THBFB-BOOM UNIT ALL TOCHD.

LQRM EXT GROUNDS F
euM anttaur roBartar. RS WML
AUTOMATIC SRM APARTMENT- 
Sftft Morning* GR 7 2237
CLEAN ftROOM 
baity Road. Rn

I2RBDROOM SUITE. MAMt 
— H>* water hawed. 1 Mg. nt 
'-1 «■* WW » Quamu By

nAirriFUL vuiar, newly

MONTH 
stove



H.

26 Oailtt Colonist 

Tuaidey, February II, 1F44

ONE-BEDROOM SUITES 

FROM $99 00

BACHELOR SUITES 
FROM $74 00

Tw»Bedn*'m bullae
a!*o Arabia

NOW OPEN . 
NEWTON

GARDEN VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1710 NEWTON ST. 
Two Blocks Irom 

Royal Jubilee Hospital 
Featuring ~

Rpacnms 1. 2 and I 
Bedroom sure* 

Hardwood Floors

P. R. BROWN A SONS 
LTD.

762 Fort Street EV 5-3435

REGENT TOWERS 
Prestige Living 
ONLY
5 MINUTES 
FROM
DOWNTOWN

RENTAL INQUIRIES 
WELCOMED

PHONE
383-6216

11 a m. to 9 p.m. Daily 
for

Appointment* to View 

rcaruiUFO

Wali-to-Wall Carpet 
Drapes Sigtplieil 

Colored Appliances—
»' (x™ with Hood Kan 

Colored Plumbing 
Heatlamp and Fan in Bathroom 

Cablevislon
Private Balconies $ 

Free La undrv Facilities 
Individual Heat Control 

Domestic Hot Water 
Covered Heated. Year-Round 

Swimming Pool
Fbr rental mforma'KW. please phot 

Westcott Rentals. M5M73 
Children Welcome — No Pete

BRIGHT CLEAN 4-ROOM BUNGA
tow cloee to Town and Country 
Shopping. Owner will provide elec
tric. stove or frig. Suite couple, 1 
child. No animals EV 4-9216.

Winning Contract

• Sp<i .oua layouts.

NEAVIKW TOWER*
♦>' DALLAS ROAD 

Breath • taking sea and mountain 
View*. New high-rise apartment 
waterfront Private balconies. e»i- 
ored plumbing, elevator*, self-can- 
Irklcd heat

Ra.helw Sul tee ... 8*»
1 bedroom suite* .... 395 to 9129
3-hedroom Buitea ....... 9'3>
3 bed room suite* 1175

P R. BROWN A SONS LTD 
792 FORT STREET >53435

RENTAL AGENTS

•Ckae to park, beach, ahupplng 
and transpur taUon

• Building Kepi wcMed day and 
night to as»ura privacy.

•-tntarcunwnwucation system from 
mala entrance to each *uite.

Every cons deration has been given 
to ensure that all exuas are avail
able fo» your comfort and conveni-

LAKE HILL—3 SELF CONTAINED 
SUITES-VACANT 

Large suite, 1 bedroom. »potle»sly 
.clean, wired for range, electric hot
water, oil he*tw^953.
Two large bedmoms. living room, 
kitchen dining room combination, 
with oil range and oil heater. 930. 
Very clean and bnght
Mr Clover. Saanich Realty Ltd.. 
GR 51942

esquimaltVllage
Next to Memorial Pork, opposite 
sh aping plaza Parkaide and Fraser 
Manor*. Its* Esquimalt Rd. Bach
elor apartment 973 Available n«iw

Suites also available.
Furmsiied by arrangement.

- REGENT TOWERS
9X5 MICHIGAN 8T.

Phone 38^6216

Exduxlve Rental Agent*
NORTH WEST TRUST 

m run «.

AVAILABLE
L'LMEDIATELY

year lenae-. Bus al dour i Morka 
irom camre <g town an Kalrhetd Rd. 
fail anytime. Byr>in Price. 1314 
l^uadra SL IV 5-3439. UM).

AVAILABLE MARCH 1

WILLOWS
A moat attractive family home in 
a pleasant location, ctoae ta 
beach, dipping centra, advM^a. 
Living room with open ft replace, 
dining room and an excellent kit
chen with ample breakfast area. 
Three good-size bedrooms and 
four-piece bathroum An ' open 
stairway to a beautifully finished 
rumpus room with open fireplace, 
also a large game* room, and 
two-piece bathroom and a laundry 
room. A arge lot with a sep
arate garage makes thia one </ 
the moat livable family homes in 
thia area. Quick po*se**i<m and 
good terms. 830.900 To view c «. 
tact A. F. Gower or C. G. Giddy, 
EV 57707 anytime.

BEACH DRIVE
Mc.NEILL «SHOAL» HAY 
g ROOMS—SEA VIEWS 

WATCH THE SHIPS 
This well planned older-type home 
with southern aspect offers max 
niflcent uninterrupted wide-angle sea 
v.ews over McNeill (Shoal i Bay from 
Tiial Island to Harllng Point facing 
toward* the snow-capped Olympics.

The large living room with mag- 
niftcrpt brick fireplace and the sep 
arahF dining room both have 
beamed ceilings and open onto a 
panoramic balcony.

The kitchen needs modernizing 
but the 5 bedrooms offer ample liv
ing space for a large family. The 
house needs redecorating, but the 
price ta very reasonable for a prop 

i erty In this magnificent location. 
Better use could be made of the 
basement with skill and imagina
tion. and the oll-flred hot-water heat
ing system ta economical and satis
factory.

117,500
WITH GOOD TERMS TO SUIT 

YOUR POCKET BOOK
ERIC A. MACFADYEN

EV 3-3433—24-Hr. Telephone Service

GROCERY
FAIRFIELD - A dandy little store 
in a nice district. Low rent. One 
can operate. Here's a good chance 
to increase 5our pension. Business 
can be greatly increased. Full ask
ing price 94.000 Including 12 300, 
guaranteed stock. Good terms. Phone 
me for more information. Stan Hy
land. re*. EV53SJU. Financial Sur 
vey Ltd.. KV4-9M9.

OPPORTUNITIES!
Just a few ot our many listings:
I. Infant and ladies' apparel—on out
skirts ot town, showing a good profit. 
Can be had for the cost of stock 
plus 1900 for fixtures.

J. Ladies' apparel—located ln a near
by payroll town. Annual sales in 
excess of 920.000. showing a nice 
profit Available for coot of stock 
plus 93.000 for equipment Terms 
available.

By HOWARD 8CHKNKBN and RICHARD L. FKEY

A fasciTMfing new .. . 
monthly magazine, '
"M Oder n B r i dge," 
made its bow in Jan
uary upder the editor
ship of Richard Free- ,j. , 
man of Atlanta, Ga. , n 
One of the eontrib- }• 
utors to the first issue j 
was Los Angeles star 4 n 
Edwin Kantar, who ' 
was responsible for to
day’s deal. Consider
able foresight was 
need. 1 to realize that 
the "obvio'ts’’ play to 
the first trick could ' 
be fatal. *7

West's opening bid p>it
of two spades was the p
weak two-bid, highly
popular among tour- Spuie qseea
nament players. North
visualized a possible game ln diamonds, hearts or no 
trump, and uaed a takeout double as the best means 

roLwoon otasra. sroom bi'S- of exploring the situation. Any other action would 
— have tended to exclude at least one of the possible

contracts.
South followed an old-established principle by 

responding in a major suit rather than a longer minor. 
A takeout double strongly suggests a holding in the 
unbid major, so South expected North to hold hearts. 
However, a three club response would have worked 
equally well. North would have rebid three diamonds 
and South would then have bid heahs. As It was, North 
ventured a mild slam suggestion by cue-bidding the 
opponent's spade suit, but South was not inclined to 
co-operate.

North had expected his spade king to be a winner 
and it was a distinct blow to his side when the spade 
queen was led. South automatically covered with the 
king, happy in ihe thought that his spade ten-nine 
would furnish a trick. The possibility that West had 
underled the spade ace was too remote to consider.

But declarer had no need of a spade trick, and 
there was a more important point: it could be very 
embarrassing for declarer if West were able to lead a 
third round of spades. The bidding suggested a six- 
card spade suit and East would be able to overruff 
dummy. By covering the opening lead with dummy's 
king, declarer permitted the third spade lead and there 
was no way to prevent the defence from getting a 
trump trick. < East naturally cashed the club ace before 
returning the spade.)

IA Bell-lIcClur* Syndicate Feature!

110 EBERTS ST — Upper Duplex. 
2 bedrooms. all heat, close lo 
water 963 The Royal Trust Co.. 
13ft Government &.. 3834129.

950. 3 LARGE. CLEAN ROOMS. 
Pembroke bath, oil range and heat
er Lower duplex. 5ft John St. 
EV 3130ft
UI73 DAVIE ST . 901 50 MODERN 3- 
bednxxn side-by'-skle duplex Otl-O- 
Matlc. basement. Gamge. Feb. L 
C. N Montague Co EV 4-Mix
ROYAL OAK TWO BEDROOMS. 
Stove and fridge; automatic oil fur
nace. Feb 13. Adult* only 980- 
GR 57339 bef ee 12 or after 4.
4 - BEDROOM HtX’SE. ELECTRIC 
range and water tank Oil heat. 
Garage. 960. Day* 399-1541; evening* 
477 2657
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Langford 9«1 Rockingham R*>ad 
Can be seen after 2 p.m.

.SOUTH 
4 10 9 2 
9 J 10 5 4
0 5
H7543

WANTED!
Well-located clothing store, either 
men's or ladles' wear. Must have a 
minimum of 2,1)00 *q ft floor space. 
Have out-of-town Investor waiting. 

Stan Oltman. EV 4-8121. 
eve* GR 9-6884

PEMBERTON. HOLMES LTD. 
1002 Government Street

SPECIAL—2 LOTS 
BURNSIDE AREA. INDUSTRIAL 
ZONED 41x202 ft each tot On one. 
cosy older stucco bung. 4 rmi. 2 
bedrms. cab kitchen. No »tep*. Re-! 
wired. Heated. Handy area. HOME 
OR INVESTMENT FOR THE FU
TURE 9130) down. ONLY 95900. 
Mr*. Ramsdale, EV 59111 or 
ev 4-3*55. McCandless realty, 
830 Fort

SUPERETTE 
FIRST TIME ON THE 

MARKET
1. Cm« sale* 9113.000 per year.
2. Over l.«w sq ft.
3. Hardtop parking lor 20 cart.

BAKERY
Small well - equipj»cd bakery and 
coffee shop in heavily populated area 
near Victoria. This thriving business 
is shewing an excellent return. 
Financial statement available. All 
modem equipment dear of encum
brance*. Poor health. reason for 
selling. Full price 97.830. Call Bob 
Brotherstan. Douglas Hawkes Ltd.. 
EV 4-7128; re* GR 8-966!)_________
OWING TO ILL HEALTH OWNER 
must sell triplex. 3 self-contained 
suites. Good revenue. 3831934.

HI QUADRA
NEAT AS A PIN

Immaculate two-bedroom home on 
quiet street. Full basement. O-O-M 
heating, apace for extra bedroom. 
Only 4 year* old. Large NHA mort
gage, 9% lnteraat payable 9*8 
monthly P.I.T. Really excellent 
t«rma on asking price ot 

$12,900
To view please call Mr* A. O’Neill. 

EV 5MS6 anytime

tea and transportation. Living 
room with open fireplace, a moat 
attractive kitchen with ample 
dining area, two bedroom*. 4 pre. 
bathroom plus another smaller 
bedroom up. A full basement with 
automatic heat and drive in 
garage. This home ta priced for 
immediate sale at 811.800 Call 
A F. Gower or C G. Giddy. 
BV 57707 anytime.

MINIMUM STEPS 
HOT-WATER HEATING 

BUS AT THE DOOR

SEAFRONT ESTATE 
TWO ACRES 

A miniature estate: Lawns, tree*, 
gardens, a coach house < converted 
Into a twocar garage with a 3 
room suite above». A 4-bedroon* 
family home, modem and com
plete with rumpus room. The two 
acres run right down to Arbutus 
Cove, and the stairway down leads 
to as private swimm.nj! as <-ne 
eon get. Magnificent sea views 
and yet unlimited seclusion and 
sheltered from prevailing winds. 
Located In the exclusive Arbutua 
Cove area of G>rd<<n Head. Wa 
would be pleased to »hw this 
unique property by appointment. 
Full price 942 200. Call Dufl 
Whyte. EV 5-7707 anytime.

Available March 1 These are new: 
and spacious apartments, with all 
acres* »ry services. see manager
suite UK. or phone EV 4-7343
TWO^BEDROOM SUITES AT 99939 
and bacheior suttee at 994 30 still 
available at Victoria Garden Court. 
Menzies at N agora Street* Within 
walking dtstan-'e Parliament Build 
ing*. 1 block fmm the seafront at 
Doha* Rd. Parking factlltle* See 
caretaker on premise* or nb >ne 
Canada Permanent Trust EV 9-1391.

MODERN SBEDROOM SIDE DU- 
ptex. 990 EVA 1WB

5. Excellent equipment 
9. Central location
7. Comer lot <105x130).
8. 2-bedro>m livmg quarter*.
9. Husband and wrtfe operation.

10. Take over this flourishing busi
ness. complete, for only 927.500 with 
excellent terms. Stock of approx 
98,000 separate.

ONLY $1500 
SUBURBAN GROCERY STORE 

Approx 940,000 turnover Rent 9105 
per month 'lease available*. Stuck 
approx 95.000 separate Ideal one- 
man or woman operation

MIKE RUSSELL
Bus 3S3-3433 Res. 479 3950

P. R Brown A Sana Ltd.

my’client wishes
TO TRADE!

If you have considered on Inexpen
sive move this may be the oppor
tunity you have wanted. For fur
ther information call Mr. J. Abaoton. 
GR 9-791.

P. R BROWN A SONS LTD.

14 ft ;
A good-sized living room with a 

clean drawing rai*ed-hearth fire
place.

Tw large bedrooms with double 
cupboards;

A third room tor use os a bed- 
mom. a den. a studio or Just 
plain storage.

All in all. a very comfortable home 
in an excellent area.

$12,200
with good term*

Call S. W. BRIDGES at
EV 3-3435 - GR 5197X)

NEAR THE SEA 
$11,950

A well-designed coey and com- 
fortabie home with on excellent 
living room, large separate din» 
ing roam, a iwg bright kitchen, 
2 bedonns and full basement The 
uric* IS NOW 911 980 See thia 
home and discuss terms Call 
George Bowes at EV 5-7707 any-

VANMEARS MANOR 
1<*IJ'Vancouver Street 

ely a Vacancy-De I 
helur Suite. 9H0 per mo

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 1- 
bednom unfurnished suite in small 
aparuneo: building in Gonzales
ana. RefngerA'i-r and stove pro
vided. On bua and near store*. Rent 
977 W A.tulta rmiy EV 4-1982.

IK YOU CANNOT SELL YOUR 
hum- — M— r»ll«»l» cli-hti w»ll- 
Inl ta rent Pham Mr K—n ts,.r 
nun InvMtm-nt Co Ltd.. EV »MX

IMALT MAYFAIR

living room, bedroom, sunnv kit
chen. 4-pce bathroom. Stove, frtdee. 
heat, water »unplied. 963. EV 2-2221.

5-SUITE APAR+MENT 
$21,500

Four 2-bedrm and one 1-bedrm 
suite*. Ail Ige suites, self-contained. 
2 suites fully furnished. Frame and 
stucco bldg., all in good repair and 
shttwing excellent returns. Good 
rental area, always fully occupied. 

Mr. Vint. EV 5-8784 anytime

APARTMENT ZONED 
Approx. 2 acre*, high treed property. 
90 degrees sea view, apartment 
7>»ned. Delightful modem home, 
extra large LR with FP. full guest 
sized DR. den. 3 BR3LS. 2 bathrm*. 
Ige sundeck. double garage, black
top driveway Truly a delightful 
home and investment.

Full Price $12,000 
Mrs. O Greaves. EV 5-8784 anytime 

Douglas Realty Ltd.

ALBERTA COUPLE WOULD 
LIKE TO MOVE TO VICTORIA 

Wlirexchonge a Lively t.500 *q. ft. 
home in Edmonton for small apart
ment block or home in Victoria. 
Thi* 920.000 5-year-old home 1* one 
of the finest In the new completely 
modem Sherw *«d Park area 5 m.les 
east of Edmonton. Moderate taxes. 
Near excellent golf course. For fur
ther in* »rmaUon write Victoria Press 
Box 421.

WE
W«nt to UM your prap-r’y

WE WONT
Keep you waiting!

WE WON’T
Hesitate In co-operating with

- VIC WEST GEM”
Solid, older, three- bed room home In 
good condition, featuring through 
hall with W-W carpet, large living 
nwm with attractive modern fire
place. separate dining room, bright 
gas kitchen'< range included). Full 
basement with OO-M heating and 
drive-in garage- All situated on a 
neatly landscaped 14 requiring only 
minimum care. Priced to sell at 

$8500
WITH ONLY 91.300 DOWN -
Please cell Mrs. A. O'Neill,

EV 3-3435 any ume

C G
HEISTERMAN & CO.

LTD.

YOU DON’T NEED 
INSTRUCTION TO TELL 
GOOD CONSTRUCTION

WE WILL

CALL FRANK BOUSFIELD 
We wta be right out! » 

Northwestern Securities of Victoria

Multiple Listing Realtor EV 3^741

UP-AND-DOWN DUPLEX 
NEAR PARLIAMENT 

BLDGS.
$2000 DOWN

Upp— .Hit- with awn mtrann. 1 
ro«ni. lore- hall. J-pl-c-

Kranar. rented al tin. Lower 
S roana. S-p,—« hathrwm. aaa 
rnnae rent! 1 - Hi PuU l»«enient. 

OtIOMatir heating, aeparat* meter, 
and RW tank,

Price $8000
Pl-aa- call Mr. HMma. EV Aim

MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY 
1U» Furl Street

Apartment tor rent right on Willows 
Bench. Wonderful sea view. Unfur 
BJshed. Rent includes everything 
•Juept telephone. Sony, no children.

CNJOK ST. WALKING DISTANCE, 
de luxe 1 bedroom suite (twin size), 
hew building, elevator, individual 
thermostat, colored fixtures, fan*, 
garburator, etc. Eft KV 39999.

WHY PAT TWO MORTGAGES 
r when one will go? Refinance. Second 
g modgagea. agreements tor aala 

purctiaaod. Maximum amounts with
— I nuntmum delay. Can

TOWN & COUNTRY 
REALTY LTD.

*• MORTGAGE DEPT. f: EV 2-7279

WORK 6 MONTHS!!! 
RELAX 6 MONTHS!!!

PEOPLE ARE BUYING 
Its a (act -people are buying realisti
cally priced homes of all ogee, 
shapes and slzea.

WHY NOT SELL NOW

MORTGAGE LOANS

A 4 SUITES 
FURNISHED

5 minute* from town, (walking dis
tance) self-contained. Oil heat. All 
well furnished. 919 MO S. SPAVEN,

byt your time Discuss the details 
with an expert In Real Estate sales. 

Call
GR 7-54BL GR 9-1879. EV 5-3435 
Mrs. A. O’Neill - S. W Bridges 

P. R. Brawn and Sons Ltd.

HIGH ROCKLAND AREA 
8-ROOM BUNGALOW 

New and dazzling la thia beautifully 
d-algned and bull! feme. Thera 
are 4 BRa. I bathruoma. 1 fire
place,. LR 3Uk13. t>R M«u. leal 
-ol In neivenlence In kitchen and 
cnmtanatl ei family ruom-braakfael 
room, tundeck patio, plate flaw 
J-oar garage and many imMand- 
ln< fealurea. Price aubject to ogfera
la reawmable with lerma 

I Pleaae call Mr. Halma. EV UM

Located In the Shelboume- 
Hillside area, this attractive 
stucco bungalow contains 
LR. large dinette, electric 
kitrhen. 2 BR* and bath on 
main floor Downstair* are 
3 good bedrooms Auto «»il 
heat. Dnve-in garage, large 
fenced lot with fruit tree*. 
For appointment to view call 
M. BLANN1N

EV 5-1195

GORDON HEAD 
MOVE LN NOW

upper duplex. Gas stove and frig. Good central locaticm. 
Immaculate condition. Adults. 5W0 C. G. HEISTERMAN A CO. LTD. I 
per mo U21 Blanshard Street EV 3UK1
VICINITY QUADRA AND CENTRA!. --------=---------—-----------------------------
PARK-2 Bedroom duplex W/C « PANDORA AVENUE 
furnace, available March lot 965 ma Approx 2.5UO sq ft. suitsib'.e for of- 
Rnorman Investment Co. Ltd. Phone ftce. printing shop. etc. Lease avail- 
3S3-7134 ; able. Fur further purticulars call,
NEW on. HEATED UNFURNISHED, {SiSJIIiS^r'siXr^JgJ Tut'4'' UU 
e,de-by.tide <hgMex. 1 toeironm. t-weromenl street go TIM 
waler and eie.1n- range .upplled OKKICES TO RENT. AT VARIOUS 
17:- A.ailahle March li Suit pnree. M.mtreal Truer Co.. 1057

BROWN BROS. 
AGENCIES LIMITED 
3 Blanshard 81. EV 5-8771

FIRST MORTGAGES 
Money available. Phone EV 2-4231 
or visit HITHER CONSOLIDATED 
LIMITED, at 709 Fort Street.
WILL PURCHASE SMALL MORT- 
rages. Private. Details lo Victoria 
Pres*. B.x 435.

970 PER MONTH. HEAT AND 
water included 2 bedrooms, >435 
Seymour after 5
4 ROOM SIDE-BY-SIDE DUPLEX. 
Oil heating Full basement 2302 
Wart EV 1-9675

THREE BEDROOM MODERN RESI 
dence with garage, garden, on Salt! 
Spring Island. B.C. Pretty location; 
In valley with sea view. Regular 
ferry service to Vancouver and Vic
toria. Immediate occupancy. 9123 
month on lease (Including water) or 
monthly tenancy. Victoria Pres*.

IIE*mKT'LLY FURNISHED TWO- 
beHrom Ruplex (nr rent at SUR per 
m.mut M the rWt Hav area Pc 
teaman anytime between March 1 
and April L Available up to one 

Monuwt Tnut Co

BMALL 5ROOM MODDRN HOUSE, 
clean, bright and handy, for 2 pe<>-

FURNISHED NEW 3 • BEDROOM 
hi .use. full basement. OU-O-Matic 
hear Man h 1 EV 4-79J?
FURNISHED COTTAGE. Mft 
Adults 2713 Pratt Rd. GR 8 3479.

CANCEL YOUR

LOAN? OX

CRESCENT

FINANCE

CORPORATION' LIMITED

2nd MORTGAGE LOANS 
FROM PRIVATE FUNDS 

WITHOUT BONUS

R««OM SUITE. FIR.ST FLOOR, 
teat, water, stove and frig Conk
's ,rfield shopping centra. Suitable 3T1T4. F. N. Csbeidu Ltd.

1 BEDROOM SUITE. FRIDGE AND 
stove. Walking distance to town. No 
rhlhfren. Phone Mr. Coles. EV 2-3392.

FULLY REDECORATED 
room house with oil range 
spacious grounds, 975. 1787 
GR 7-R49.

az

100- WATERFRONT 
QUAL1CUM BEACH

Lovely 9-suite apartment block, 
fully furnished and additional room 
for waterfront 4-piex. Ideally suited 
for the retired couple wanting extra1 
Income.

Only $24,950
F.< full particulars call MRS M. 
SIMPSON or MR. J. NEFF. 
EV MTU. Northwestern SecunUe* ot 
Victoria Ltd.

FIRST MORTGAGE—VIEW ROYAL 
area—*8,000, 970 per month. 7-year 
term. Good covenant to pay. RAN 
DALLS LTD. EV 4-8100

A real money maker tor a couple. 
Year round business with no slow 
periods. At present catering r.c 
start orders but could be expanded. 
Include* parking lot for 13 car*. 
Building. Business and Equipment 
with terms

$17,300
Mrs. McKeage Mr. Davie*

EV 3-3411 Anytime 
KER A HTEPHENSON LIMITED

NURSERY OR VLA 
SHELBOURNE ST.

1.29 ACRES 
SMART BUNGALOW

Only property of Its type available, 
ideal for nursery or possible de
velopment. Beautiful 20x18 living 
room, large dining room and two: 
bedrooms on main. 3rd bedroom 
or rumpus ro?»m down. Oil package 
unit, electric hot water, etc. Owner 
moving to Vancouver and has priced 
very sensibly at 914 75ft THIS IS A 
BARGAIN Call Dan Shi ell for 
further Information at 389-4294 (24 
hrs.) Morey A Johnstone Ltd.

I need listing* of 2 aftd 3-bedroom 
homes priced from 912.000 to' 
916 000 and located in a nice dis- 
tric*. Prompt courteous service and 
an honest effort guaranteed. Call 
Mr Message. GR 7 3715. Saanich 
Realty Ltd.. GR 9-1942.

' “'TOR EE BEDROOMS 
OLDER HOME 

$7750
So It s on older home — It is as 
sound as a dollar and a* clean a* 
new Full-size concrete basement, a 
completely fenced lot. close to bu»cv 
and school*. An ideal starter home 
for a young couple or a comfortable 
inexpensive, retirement home. See

SPORTSMEN’S
PARADISE

REVENUE
FAIRFIELD - 9 SUITES. Partly 
furnished. OOM hot water hasting 
Twxjedrm suite for owner. Gwd 
rental area Sep. 2-car garage Full 
asking price 922.000. Terms. Offers

BEST YET 
16 SUITES 

SELL OR TRADE 
IMMACULATE CONDITION. BEST 
RENTAL AREA 112.390 GROSS 
REVENUE PER ANNUM ASKING 
PRICE ONLY 987.(W0 918.000 DOWN. 
BALANCE ON EASY MONTHLY 
PAYMENT!. OPEN TO ALL REA 
9ONABLK OFFERS. CALL STAN 
ROZYLO EV 44104 OR EV 5-8104 
FRANK MARTIN AGENCIES LTD

URGENT
9 and 8 self-contained suites for 
cash client*. If you have this and 
Wish to M?U. call Jock Brown, eves.
EV 4-4979.

PEMBERTON, HOLMES LTD. | TOWN A COUNTRY 
--------- ;---------------------------------------------- '9pnUe««y dean, older home. Nice

URGENTLY WANTED 2"1 ■S|U'u. ■*lrt*
. ___ _ _ room. nKwaanl kitchen wired (nr

Ht11"?’ e |W“« "F “ mnge Iwu ue.lr-.ro, rod l.wment
915.000. Cash clients waiting. Call with hot-air heating
Archie Greene at EV 4-8121 or 
EV 5-4J795.

Prunrurov uru uri WITH ONLY •*» W)WN ANDPEMBERTON. HOLMES BAIaANCE AT 950 PER MONTH
LISTINGS OF HOMES. FARMS, ERIC A. MACFADYEN 
acreage and apartment, required. -v, *,u,
Promtd tnsneetUma. Call EV AS«5 ’, Hr Service

THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY

PENDER ISLAND
with approx 4.000 ft waterfroniage 
offering excellent subdivision possi- 
bilfie*. Price 8W.0UU
ERIC SALM. 3X3-U36. Local < 
After office hours. 383-8171.

LISTINGS REQUIRED 
GARDNER AGE NOES LTD. 

EV 5-1448.

JAMES BAY 
b>me. immediate poasesat-Tn. 

only 9111. Lot 40 x 120 OH 
and heater Included. Low,

GORDO.N HEAD 
With sea view Alpine style. Stuc
co. 4 • bedroom split - level home. 
Large sunken living room, guest-size 
dining room, 2-piece bathroom and 
enclosed patio on the main floor. 
Four bedroom* and 4-pce bath
room <»n second level. Basement 
with large unfinished rumpus room, 
rougbed-in plumbing for extra bath
room and space for .one more bed
room or den. Oil hot-air heating. 
Attached carport. Thl* home must 
be sold. Price 821 900 or offers. 
A E. COLES. 383-4129, Ixical 52. 
After office hours. EV 2-8732.

out penalty
I CAN USUALLY OBTAIN A 

HIGHER PRICE (or your 2nd mort
gage or agreement VICTORIA and 
UP-ISLAND. Youi document can be 
appraised for immediate sale for 
cosh without obligation, or I wil 
arrange a loan against ihe docu
ment to save you money if this pUn 
fix your particular circumstance* is 
advised.

RE-FINANCING A SPECIALTY
FIRST MORTGAGES ON NEW 

ANU OLDER HOMES. 7% AND 
TtaS BUILDING MORTGAGES

VACANT LAND MORTGAGES 
COUNTRY MORTGAGES 

GUL. ISLANDS, SALT SPRING. 
SIDNEY, SHAWNIGAN. SOOKE. 

LANGFORD, METCHOblN. 
DUNCAN TO QUALICUM 

Please' coil Mr Thomas at 
DOUGLAS HAWKES LTD. 

S7A Fort
EV 4-T12* or -ea EV 33985 

"The more unusual the loan, the

Just 4 of several hunting, fishing 
and holiday resorts available to you 
through Vancouver Island's largest 
real estate service.
L 18 valuable acres, large lodge and 

log cabins, over 300' of sandy 
beachfront. Just 10 minutes from 
ferries' Exceptional (easy terms) 
at only 939.300

2. 9.5 acre*. 30 power boats, resi
dence trailer park, service station 
(mannei, best fishing, fully 
equipped shops, restaurant. Big
JSuni lOW d,’Wn pa>ment

I 18 3 glorious acres of trees and 
beachfront. Dig residence and 
cabins, paddock fbr horses. Ua- 
surpassed views; best resort loca
tion for more cottages, trailers, 
what have you. So easy to buy 
too. at only 938.300.

4. 13-ronm Tudor lodge. Valuable. 
* commercial-zoned extra property 

You can make a fortune here!
genuine value

at 939.300.
These and others being offered, are 
exceedingly attractive and certain 
sure to be worth much more in the 
near future For bnwhure*. pic
tures. etc., with no obligation what
soever, rail L E «RK. mgr., 
Vrthwestern Securities of Vlchria 
Ltd , 909 Government St EV 58741.

GRfJCERY STORE WITH P.O. 
Wonderful opjtortunity for active 
couple to supiriement their pension 
with this 7-year-old building con
sisting of very modern living ac
commodation and store, in a verv 
nice district with panoramic view. 
Toe ItusmesM provides a sutistaniial 
income to give comfortable living 
to a coujrte on a small pension.

living quarter* conoist of large 
living room, modern electric kitchen 
with dining area, two bedroom*. 
Pembroke bath. Hot water heating. 
Large landscaped lot. Garage. Terms 
to good covenant, h'ull price 818.000. 
plus stock at Invoice price*. Please 
Ph»ne Cliff Green. EV 2-7379 any- 

Town A Country Realty Ltd.

IDEAL LOCATION 
5 SUITES

Because of its close-in Cook St. lo
cation and reasonable rent*. I hi* 
older conversion ta always occupied. 
Attractive outside, needs some decor
ating- Should be owner-occupied. 
Reas-mat Me down payment and 
owner will carry balance. Asking 
916,930. Please call Mr*. Lavender. 
EV2-42U anytime. J. N. Whittame 
A Co. Ltd

CANADA PERMANENT 
TRUST

1125 Douglas EV 6-1361

• . A > • • •

DUPLEX
$10,500

Living
nawns
cheery.

FISH AND CHIPS 
OtJNwUhtlahrt (lah and chlpa AND 
nX(f» bar Cood Meting acawnmo- 
datlon All now automatic 
SpotWeaty clean. Plus < - room 
m<«Jern bunjalow. carprl. ntro lot 
and hlarktop parkin* can ba

BAKERY RETAIL. LOCATED IN
Victoria. Excellent, renewable lease, 
tow down payment. For complete

DOWNTOWN BLOCK
Stores, apartments, etc. Excellent 
return, excellent potential. 935 000 
w mid handle. Mr. Simpem. Boor- 
man Investment C > Ltd. EV > 7124.

APARTMENT BLOCK 
WALKING DISTANCE

A DE LUXE block of 13 
MIXED Suite* Carpet*, 
hardwood floor*, fridge*, 
automatic washer and dryer, 
etc . oil radiant hot water 
heat. TRADE.S will be con
sidered. property or mort-

Rges FULL PRICE only 
1.00ft Call ANYTIME. Mr. 
R. de M-<iUgny, EV9-321L 

Colony Realty Ud.

••commercial 
BUILDING” 

FAIRFIELD AREA
Owner leaving town wants all offer* 
presented. Most ideal for any busi
ness or interest Asking 117.93ft 
Phone V. Wong. EV 5245* ?t Byron 
Price. 1314 Quadra Street), anytime.

QUALITY REST HOME

S. Hargrave, Realtor.

I

SIX SUITES
FAIRFIELD 

, INCOME 94700

WHY CLIMB STEPS?
Nestled comfortably on a lot with 
many trees this 2-bedroom home is 
Just what the doctor ordered, every
thing on one floor A living room and 
dining room each good size. Real 
fireplace which draw* well A mod
ern kitchen with many cupboards, 
also a utility room which I* wired 
and plumbed for washer and dryer, 
and a tiled iMthroom with silent 
modern toilet. Exterior ta siding with 
duroid roof. Garage adjacent to 
house, with extra blacktop parking. I 
Oll-O-Matic furnace, no basement.1 
hardly any steps and no hill* to 
climb to reach bus stop half a block 
away. Taxes are low. Tree* are 
high. Call m- at EV 9-1391 or 
EV 2-1971 and ask tor

JOHN DUNICK

SNAP—SNAP 
CUTE AND COSY 

Beautiful little 3-room, white siding 
ta-me ot your dreams Fully fenced 
level lot Very easy lerma 

Price $1800 
Don't Delay - PHONE

MRS HART or ROY HILLS
EV 3-3435 anytime.

SNAP - $500 DOWN 
J mana all <a< 1 lavrt. Ideal (nr 
rental Investment nr family It-ane. 
James Ba> Sacrifice, nnlv S5.SOO. 
Ptyata R.» E. Hllla. EV S-M1S any 
time.

HAGAR A SWAYaVE LTD.
914 Yates Street EV 4-0.7H
Member of the Real Estate Board

THE ROYAL TRUST CO
1206 Government St EV 3 4129

“BARGAINS”
5room basement home in Jamee 
Bay. All large room* and on a 
valuable St)'\i20’ lot Modern elec
tric kitchen L<>w price of

Only $5500
ATTRACTIVE RETIREMENT home, 
half block to Jubilee Hoapital 9 
bedrooms, while s’ucoo. no steps. 

Only $7750
Call GEORGE CHAN at EV 54741, 
Res EV 2-M19 Northwestern Se
cunUe* of Victoria Ltd.

A. W. Pass Construction 
Ltd.

ENGLISH TUDOR 
MANSION 

"ESTATE SALE”
We must have an offer on this 
room manor on Newport. Many hi 
r»m$. fireplaces, etc. Tremend 
opportunities Valuatde land can 
s -ld Beautiful gardens. Robert 
Adams. EV 50631.

THETIS HEIGHTS 
SUBDIVISION 

We have new. modern houses 
priced from 811.300 to 914.000. 
Ready to move in. Trade-Ins con-

BUILD NOW 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

WE HAVE LOTS 
KINSLEY PLACE 

McIVOR 
MlDGARD 

ESQUIMALT 
LAKE HILL 

GORGE
CALL E J. BUTLER 

EV 31292

IN THE BUSH 
Krooni bungalow on one acre of 
land. Work shop and small tarn. 
92400 down 9»<«Ml FULL PRICE

$500 DOWN
Small duplex. Older. On one floor. 
Rents 996 FULL PRICE 99930 ur

RETIRED OR RETIRING?
Only 2 steps to contented living u* 
this 3ro>xn nobasemen.t Bungatow, 
situated un a quiet street, uil heat 
and dose to bus with no hills to 
climb Fub Price |?w50 Can be 
seen by appointment. Please call L. 
Wiltona EV3M13 or res EV 3499ft 

FRASER BISCOE 
730 Pandora Ave.

DUPLEX
OR

could be for one large family. New 
O-O-M heat, wiring, cupper piping 
Two electric ranges, one fridge.

6 BEDROOMS 
IE KITCHEN. DINING. UV-' 
ROOM. 2 .bathrooms. Splendid 

h'»me beside school Close
and trans;wrtstion FRED 

iMAN. EV 59741. Northwest-

A NICE COMFORTABLE 3BEDRM 
NHA Ivene. % cement basemen’. 
Nicely landscaped, large tot. Asking 
914 300 with 92.500 d ent Mr. Ponte. 
EV 5«»2 University Realty Ltd. 
477-1899. anytime.

V LA 
- ACRE 

812.9UU
Drive by 1006 McKenzie Av< 
bedrooms, oil heat, rumpus 
completely redecorated. Pr 
only. Owner. GR 36672.

UNIVERSITY ARF.A - 1 BED 
rooms. Full baaemrnL Recreation 
ro»m. fireplace. Near everything. 
913969 477-1319. 30-1988
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WUl So?
J. H. XVHITTOME 
* oa LTD.. ESTD. tSM WAT NOW, PONT PENtC! 

THCCTS ONLY ONE THINQr 
TOPOf

FRANK A. MARTIN 
AGENCIES LTD.

NORTHWESTERN

ol Victoria 
Ltd.DON BACON 

SPECIALS
<1. FOR RETIRED FOLKS

A lcan 4-room stucco bungalow 
Age :*> .'ears. steps. 51.3a!, 
handles. Price 5? 9fl0.

CJ. FOR1 THE FAMILY MAN
jubi’ce area. Fun besemerrt New 
Oti <‘>-Matic furna*•-. Six-rnnm 
avinibunaa'xm SLOW handles. 
P « f MR Call Poe Bacon.

WANTED
URGENTLY909

GOVT
ST.

LIGHT INDUSTRY 
ZONED

> bratraran KC auranrau «uu 
ml laundry tuba Cab Mar kltrlrax 
:>l »X36 kx Full pore 11} 300 
with UMO down. »n par month 
inrludlnr Internal. For Information, 
ptnina Row Evana. EVltSI.

or without buamenL Prater view 
of water, up to

$20,000
Ptruee outran Xr niwlmimm ar 
Mr Vallum ul EVEMU.
EER E STEPHENSON LIMITED

EV 50741

SELL OR TRADE 
Cerlur Hul-Cnlur Ginn ama } in 
old. 3-BR hum* Htih rnment hum- 
mem. tumily .taa modem kitchen.
H'S* J!v“« «“■< >»•-Will anil for S13.KWI. tnrma nr trade 
tin- older home in any area Call 
!"*Rnaylo., tv »«M or 
EV 4-tlot anytime.

OAK BAY
• ll-ir-olrt mu. lull hmemrnt
• j bettr-’ms ott hen'
• 1. shaped li*w-dlning n<oma
• Mucin kitchen wtth bai
• ace.
Ftt pr-e tllJW C.TM Pleas# 
doti i ssk for address ret telephone 
but aee dver v uh Mr. Campbell 
CV.-4JSR ret BV 4-3W2.

‘ROCKLAND’ PLEASE
Do you have a DUPLEX or MOD
ERN BUNGALOW WITH SUITE f * 
sale? Must he ln a nice residential 
area, not too far out. Few steps Io 
owner’s suite desirable. Not U«a 
large a Sarden, Your help appreci
ated tail Mrs McLean. EV 
or EV * -WS1

Pemberton. Holmes Ltd.

Me;' a, the heme evermore 
compliments Exclusive quiet 
ares .five minuses Irom city, 
centre, making it ideal for lhe 
husmeat man commuting by 
car or bus 3 bedrooms plus 
ha»emen' recreation room. 
FNalb modem with duurg 
•w»m. large living roren and 

d'XirUe txumhtng. Ttu« is a 
lovely de luxe home with 
many extras

Price $25,001) 
J. FIDLER. KV 5-C741.

ISO HOUSKS FOR SALK ISO HOUSKS FOR SALK

RANDALLS ltd.
737 Pandora Ava. BV

S8<>5 DOWN—$14395 
Designed by Byron Price, this 
Contemporary L152 sq. ft. post and 
beam split-level home has excellent 
separations of Uving. working and 
sleeping areas. A kitchen with si 
family area, carport, vanity bath-: 
r>*>m and a booua dishwasher. j 
MIA No second mortgage* — no 
extras—legal fees. etc. included 
Limited owner participation Price 

(Includes large lot in community 
planned University Village with Its 
better homes, country club, two 
po-Jla and 2ft-acre park A better 
home Investment—A better place 
to live. BUILD NOW AND RAVE 
Call & Price. EV 5-2438 anytime.

VICTORIA REALTY 
LIMITED

View au BV Jd

PEMBERTON
OPPORTUNITY

CHOICE OAK RAY 1 (CATION In 
an area U M.OUO UUW> homes 
Fcur bedroems. 2 • full halhrooms. 
Ideal modern family home, gias* 
d««ors from DR to surde* k Roughed-1 
in rumpus room with fireplace At 
the SACRIFICE PRICE of ONLY 
t’l-W -term*1 Call Guy .Meuftela 
EV .‘-4255, anytime.

1002 GOVT. BOORMANHIGH SCHOOL AREA BROWN BROS. 
AGENCIES LIMITED 
1125 Blanshard Street 

EV 5-8771 DAY OR NIGHT

HAVE YOUSEA VIEW HOME . 
FLEXIBLE TERMS 

Thia beautiful home has an unoh 
-IU- struct ed seaview and la located on
EV 3 7124 ft acre landscaped property, ap- 

. proximatelv 130 feet from the wafer. 
This 24‘ x H living mom with pic
ture windows and two large bed
rooms face the sea. The dining 
room has French doors leading onto 
a **!,n There is also an extra 
,ar*F W*<*en with cupboard space 

aSaTw’ k*l'»re and full cement basemen’ 
a, fur,her particulars please call

ax4 Ha,T> PTllon- <*»<•• KV 2-9145. res

fir a amall rest hum# or a ve 
btvelv family home. OH hem. m 
lot. Terms are very easy. Priced 
sell See this before you decide. 

Mr Randall, eves. KV >3447

mg I need pi 
unum. not ic
above U»M»-JAMES BAY’’ 

Apartment Zoned
Founded 1887’

COUNTRY IfOME 
\m# rtxtms. oti bee hawment etc. 
(her an acre of land, fruit lives. 
g’.-.nh-uM- This property has a 
Lodge licence. <r a « very beautiful 
country home Reduction in price to 
ail.'SO Vacant r»m Open io view 
anytime Trades mauler ed 

Mr. Randall. area KV 2-5447

Very nice old home on a large 
k*(. anted for M to 24-suhs 
apartment. Full pnee

On Terms $14,950 
Exclusive with AKSEL 
P K T E R.4 K N EV M741 or 
EV 4d571 anytime.

SNUG AND WARM 
COULD BE VLA 

Immaculate and in perfect condition 
E-xir rocens and full basement with 
m room o» extra bedroom laige 
separate garage. H acre of lawn 
ami trees and shrubs Excellent lo
cation close to Rox.d Oak. Asking 

W. res^- nable offers considered 
J’le#»r rah Mrs Lavender. EV' 2 425E 
anytime.

OAK BAY GEM
This at Tractive 3 room stucco bunga
low south of the AvenUe. has liv
ing P»»n wtth fireplace, dining room 
snd through hall, all with gleam.ng. 
hardwood floors. Cabinet kitchen, 
wired Two lovely bedrooms, 3 peel 
bathroom. Hut water heal, glass- ’ 
lined domestic hot water tank Base- 
irent garage Stdeco exterior, K’**l 
Rundd root On quiet .street uf love
ly homes Clear title FuH price- 
• nlv tu.Pfe XXCLliWVE. nh-oe 
EVI-M2A. W W«MUey. EV 4-gTl*.

PrinceM Pair $20,500-DESIRABLE 
DISTOier 
QUIET STREET

WATERFRONTGLEN LAKE 
6 ROOMS

Stucco bungalow three sears ynung. 
apllt-fevel. Using room, dining 

3 hedrtwims colored Pern- 
bnokt bathroom, cab etec kitchen; 
pkg o(l furnace: drive-m garage 
Tills is the tieitf buy anvwhetr. Full 
price tiwant with gi.AW «smmi or 
less. Eaay terms

Mr. Sudbury , eves. GR9-1<M«

“WINNIPEG FAMILY" 
Moving to V.rtorta. require l» b 
bedroom home. Prefer Oak Bay or 
Fairfield but will consider elsewhere. 
Anxious to locate Call J. Glover « 
T Moore. EV 3-XUT, Western Hnm#« 
Ltd.

HOW FAR-SIGHTED 
ARE YOU?

If sou have the ability to Imagtr# 
» >w besulifUI the ie»idrnt(al srrv 
•ii around ibe new University isi 
g»mg to be in s few 'ears. I <en 
ah.-" you the BEST BLY . n • g 
market. This home has a :e-lly 
lar^e living room, full-size dfodng 
from with lovely sundeck. di cam 
kitchen looking out to Mt TolnU#. 
• (dll 4-pce bathrooms and possible 
4 bedrooms ami rec room Oil hea! 
eamort etc Fun price tf4 SOi. Try 
bout »l< wn pax men- Please call Mra 
Lavender EV 2-4233 anytime.

good Size bedrooms, large living 
room, separate dining ffetn, cab- 
inet kitchen with nook and utility 
mom. finished rumpus room with 
paneded ufells Hot, water heated, 
small dock and secluded front lawn 
Full price 114.'.60. «.xkI terms Call 
Mr K Wl Ighf EV 1M09. Mr K. 
Lowagse EV 2-7415. office EV 3-W45.

BY OWNER 
3-4 BEDROOMS 
MT. TOLMIE

An si 1 receive 4 > ear-old tiunga 
low « a Weil Karp! iiX in a 
re-tdcetilai ax.-a where y -or 
teen-agers can attend »>#k
Hay Senior High School. Thl» 
br.atii h.mc lewtuics three 
hedruom* full ’averment -41 
heat and- a ikixein garag. 
Pn< ed lo sell a:

. $13,850 
with g <*1 terms veapotisin.#
Party Cs. LARKY -AVUb 
SEN EV M7AL

DRIVE BY 
261 RICHMOND
Tw»-hedroom bungalow, priced for 
quick sale at only

$10,850
Stan Cornish, EV 3-.124 anytime.

You are invited to humect Uua 5- 
yeer-.>ld home at 147” Sherman St . 
feaurnng large living room with 
n*ah6KMiy panelled wall, rn-h -«k 
fhxar* and Roman .ttie ftrepla<-e 
with built-in ojpper screen, dining 
r>jum. bright cabinet etectnc kit
chen. 3 bedmoms on the mam floor

FAIRFIELD BY THE 
PARK

Unusually specious 3-bedroom hung- 
alow xvdh nx>m for expansion, ideal
ly suitable ior • the larger familv 
seeking plenty »d elbow room and- 
ihe economy of convenient living

WANT CASH FOR 
YOUR HOME! !

Have clients waiting for VLA and 
other properties up to tH.WWk 
any districts; Call Del Hoe<i at 
EV 5-4745. FalrfMM Realty.

MT TOLMIE 
COLLEGE AREA
It’s ATTRACTIVE — wrhilt cedar 
siding among mature OAK TREES: 
It-s CONVENIENT—has family Lit. 
DR. thru-hall plan, two bedrma. cab 
elec kit and Pembroke bath:
It s PRICED HIGHT -asking 41J.45n 
Terms ALTOGETHER-M UtUe gem 
for retirement or small family w-boi 
like the quietness of a cul-de-sac I 
See it With Phil Simpson. EV 1-7124 
anytime

close in FINANCIAL SURVEY 
LTD.

1324 Goxernmeitt Street
EV 4-9805

•mse to shopping. »hi». school, park 
and sea Yea It Is an older home, 
hut in excellent condition, with new 
furnace, plumbing and elertneal sein
ing, and reeently decorated. Oxer

-OAK BAY”
This very attractive bungalow 
Is located in the Carnarvon 
Fgrk area. Close to all amem- 
Ve» Attractive living room 
wtth fireplace, etectrtc kitchen 
with esting area. Two niff 
atr* bedrooms. Full basemen’ 
with fireproof drive-m g» 
rage. Oti heat. Spotleu condi
tion.

Price $13,750 
Terms to good covenant Call 
S. aPAVEN. KVK34L

BRAND NEW.......... ,
POST AND BEAM

$2500 DOWN
bvwted m Gordon Head LR. DR 
cab kitchen. 3 bedrms 4-pce bath, 
family r>»«m, dbie carport. Excel
lent aunily home at full price of 

$17500
Phone W, Smith EV 4-««. GR 5-30M

$12,500COMPANY
LTD.

l»* BROAD-STREET 
OUR tisf YEAR

“U1IERE IN TTIE 
WORLD!"

Oak Bav ckwe to golf, water, bus.
unixerslh 2ft bathrooms — den 
With fireplace — rumpus — utiiilx. 
m> u lot. level. Daibie earpert. 
nortdng fur boat. A charming home 
designed Mr family Full pike 
525 .KA). Easy financing -■ make 
xxjut «tffer

A. KJenman. exea. EV 3 4iBt

UPLANDS BUY 
ONLY $19,500 
Want value’ Well here It Is—4-ronm 
modern. 3-bedrm bungalow plus hn- 
txhed rumpus. LR wtth raised fire
place. separate DR. 4-pce bathrm 
with colored fixtures, de luxe kit
chen with centre har. laundry room. 
Two-car garage. 80 ft kx In lawms 
A lovely home in a lop location and 
a real ouy.

Stan Kennedy. 383 7U4 anytime

1 have a client who wants a I-hed- 
rnom home in Ihis area to be near 
Willows school and Estevan shop
ping centre. MUST have a full base
ment. Price 513.0ro-ll7.000 If yui 
have considered selling phone me 
now. Mrs Browne, EV 5-7707. any
time Mears A Whyte Oak Bay 

■Realty Lid.

* IN THE UPLANDS 
Built 3ft yrs. this is a home of dis
tinctive charm, graciousness and ex
ceptional quality. Offenn* over 
2.0W so ft., it provides a wide par
quet floured err? rance hsii. large 
gracefully proportioned living morn, 
separate gues’. siaed dining room, 
superbly panelled den 14 x 11 and 
two bedrooms Full ceramic tiling to 
the 2 bathrooms, the use nf finely 
matched imported woods for cab
inet work and panelling and fit- 
menu throughout of the highest

$22,500
SOMETHING SPECIAL 
IN FAIRFIELD
Small estate type nrooerty of an-1 
proxlmately ft acre, fake a walk, 
through these grounds and you will
wrkrnce a mw and Inviting feet- 
mg There is an excellent variety of

SI .000 CASH "
A Ji”For, °"'y >10'900
and Yates Street Well-maintained WITH 51*0 DOWN AND BALANCE 
f».me mth 5 extra large bright ON EASY TERMS OF ONLY few 

panfey. *Mble plumohw and, PER MONTH INCLUDING TAXES

•3 BEDROOMS'
LANSDOWNE PARK 

3-4 BEDROOMS
Only ILOTO DOWN will buy 
thlv BRAND NEW r* batement 
home. Ideal COUNTRY LO
CATION where the kids can 
have a dog. Claw to elemen-1 
Ury achooL Oil heat piped to 
ex-ery room Owner will sell! 
oa agreement for sale basis.

Asking Only J10.500 
Can WALLY WOOD KV MT<L

TRUE HIDEAWAY
ACREAGE
S-MILE CIRCLE
Protabi) aa braullfully trard a,
any Victoria property. Sea views and, 
seclusion. Imagine a ‘25x19 LR with 
a separate family DR. 3 bedrms.; 
3 cumpirte rels of plumbing. Rum 
pus room with hand-hewn grande 
lireplacr. Three-car accommodation.

$19.900—Good Terms 
Exrluane. Dar Gat side. >83-7134.

SAANICH 
CLOSE IN

Good 3-bedruum home, near May- 
fair Stepping Centre and elemen
tary school. Owner tranafeiTed and 
must srlL Only 57 350 with excel
lent terms.

-GORGE
WATERFRONT"

Is suitable for rental purposes and 
you wish an immediate cash offer, 
phone Mr Hodgson EV3-MJ7. 
today Newstead Realty Ltd
I WILL BUY YOUR J OR 5-BED- 
room home immediately for cash 
if Its suitable for rental purpose. 
Ft fast action call my egen’. 
EUwood Nsult at Newsiaad Realty 
Ltd.. EV2-UI7 anytime.

FAIRFIELD 
Somi-Bungalow 

C.,»» to SCHOOL. BLS u>4 SHOPS. 
Quret street. SPACIOUS main flour 
with through hall. LR with brick 
fireplace. Separate DR. 2 large 
bedrms. 4-pce ba»h Kucher w.th 
dmmg space. UTILITY ROOM 
plumbed for washer and dryer. 
Open stairway to 2 bedrms and 2- 
piece bath up Oak floorx ln mam 
rooma Good basement OU heating.

Here t* another sn (Jess bunga
low uoly tt is WATERFRONT 
Laing room xvith fireplace. 2
hedr x«js. separate garage. 
Lovely lot and garden Fruit

HARRY
FOSTER
LTD.

Opposite "The Bay’ 
rm DOUGLAS BV

SIZES
10-20

PRICED RIGHT 
$13,500
WITH THESE FEATURES
• S .» MHA morion At ttl M

• Thm h*«. Uro. bnO! "V'-kort
DOUBLE HOME

.-a . , •  „. ,• ins r^aaewsce ia ao o< wgrvco mai
Spring a prime hne- -the n on o, • mo ewonirm iwn.. 

princess with low flung ”r • *«“■
pleats! It's beautilul by it
self, so practical lor spring- 
summer with Its own Jack- 

i et. Easy-eew.
Printed Pattern 9146:

Misses' sizes 10, 12, 14, 16.
IS 20. Size 16 dress 4'. 
yards 354nch; Jacket 1%

.yards. •
Fifty cents (50c) ln coins 

i-, (no stamps please) for this 
- pattern. Print plainly size, 

name, add-rese and-style-

OWNERS LKAVtNO 
TA-TA -HBLL'l 
TATTERSALL

RI.DICED BOMS TO BBS 

HIGH CAREY ROAD 
5 ROOM STUCCO

SWINERTON 
STEWART CLARK 

LTD.
BROUGHTON sr. XV s:

COSY POUR
$22,900ELK LAKE 

COUNTRY HO.XTE 
ONE ACRE OF FRUIT TREKS Mt 
SSIX-A Thrw-I*)iamn Im,, Aul.v 
matic oil furnace Goad VLA prop, 
wty. IW Iranus, P*t Bay Hitt.

Bara m jmr horn,, js-ms- 
Swimm.ng and fiahing Just acroat >w n«d lira, toTZX mS? 
AaklX only SUMS WU. SSOM Sown.
tr, '•ss-a-#. «■

SAANICH REALTY LTD. 
3943C Quadra Street 

GR 9-1642

3-BEDRM DEN 
INDOOR POOL 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Thia ultra de luxe home is designed 
for a family and professional parent*, 
an easily kept home, for mother 
to keep, sunken LR and Ige family 
room for the pooL 3 or 4 bedrms 
or ige den. ultra modern kiu hen.

|- QUAUTY BUNGALOW-1 3fifl 
• sq ft nf modern living qac»'number.

Send order to Marian 
Martin, care of The Dally 
Colonial, Pattern Dept., 
60 Front Street West, 
Toronto, Ont.

Your free pattern is ready 
—choose it from 250 design 
ideas in the new Spring- 
Summer Pattern Catalogue. 
Just out! Dresses, sports
wear, coats, more! Send

Gordnn Head NHA spprov#d W. fet* 
frontage xvtth trees. Build before tha 
4% tax goes up and the carpenters 
get toelr raise ’ ’ ‘ 52 450.

CALL LEW MOILL1ET 
EV 2-T275 Office GR 5-2«0 Hams 

TOWN A COUNTRY 
REALTY LTD.

JOHNSTONE LTD.
11M Geet. wiAli KaUa 

US43M D*z «r K«a

F. N. CABELDU LTD. 
112 Broad St. EV 3-7176 

Established 32 Years

IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION 
$2000 DOWN
Attractive S-year o*d. 2 -bedroom 
femgalow. large living ntom with 
fireplace, eak ftoocs. M«aciou« nvid- 
ern kitchen, dining ares mast floor 
Utility. Full basement with rumpus 
ro«h. dr-in garage Auio oti hear 
of rourae. Located on a quiet street 
In Lake Hilt near schools and all 

111 lev
Asking $12,900 

Call Mr. Message naw. GR7-1T15; .!
or Office. CltfelSU ,

A LOVELY
RETIREMENT HOME

I*»WN 51 DOWN 
PLUS OWNER PARTICIPATION. 
BUILDS YOU A NEW 5-BEDROOM 
FULL B A SE M E N T HOME BY 
NEEDS CONSTRUCTION FULL 
PRICE «?.Ml BALANCE AT feri 
MONTH H. BLAKE EV 2-ST1*. 
TAYLOR SPITTAL LTD. IV 4-ax#

NORTHR1DCE 
NHA APPROVED 

High view lqt 75x135 Piped TV.
Mrs. .1 setae Russell

EXCLUSIVE 
GORGE—$2000 DOWN
U*ely retirement ipeciaJ just listed 
tfldax The living room with ftriric 
nfJWaca » extra special, dtnciie. 
bright ehron electn** kitchen 
t** wee btdn.-oms. 4jxeec beth- 
mm. utiUly room. Package rx! 
Mating i newj. nice attached garage.

IL0"1! 12 <»*<*■ Jw
taxes 5157 Priced to aril at

$9950
M. F. Hams EV 5-7174 «r GR 7-25M.

Drive-ta garage. 70 ft. f 
Taxes tZW Terms ot roun 

Asking $15,800

Laris living room with open fire
place. dining room. Oak floors of 
ctairse. Beautiful catolnet kitchen 
with large stfllty off Oil heating 
Very x*et| pm ed at 5U.«0. To 
xxw this ewluslvs listing nail 
3M-4JM anytime.

Ask lor John Molyard

HOME AND SUITE 
Quality 5-year-oid. stucco home; 
high location, terrific view. Mam 
floor Is a nice 3- bedroom plan with 
attractive finish of mahogany and 
tapestry plaster, elec. cab. kitchen. 
4-pce. vanity bath. etc. Lower level 
suite, almost 800 sq ft Lovely view 
xvindows. large L.R. wtth in-Un# 
D R., bright elec cab kitchen. 1- 
B.R. and 3-pce Pembroke lislh. O- 
O-Matic heat with separate thermo 
stats. Lot is Whcio. beautifully de- 
veloped. fantures large cement patio, 
slate wall and walks Lovely roses, 
dozens of shrubs, rockeries, etc . on

schools, good terms. Prh e wax i>e- 
r««

ESTATE SALE
Offers will b# received up to 13 
•noon. March 4. for the purchase of 
a nest 2-bedroom home. 3041 Orillia 
The highest or any offer not neces
sarily accepted Canada Trust Com
pany. EV3-W11

LANSDOWNE 
MODERN. SIX ROOMS 
IN-LAW SUITE 
TRADES CONSIDERED

Quickie Pinafore VLA PROPERTY 
$3330

ft acre of treed seclusion, ap* 
prox 4 mllm from city.

LEACH A SPARKS 
EV 34117

$700 DOWN 
$70 PER MONTH

3-bedroom bungalow. Large family 
kiichen. aut<. oil heat, good-size W, 
separate garage wtth workshop area. 
Sale pnee F.OW No dnve-hya. 

$750 DOWN 
$83 PER MONTH .

NEW—EXCLUSIVE 
RICHARDSON STREET 
tavra yrar old itiwra bunmioa h> 
<«Ud amonc other modem home,. 
Omiauu over l.a» u, n. with 1
. tm roain n°°r' p|u’ 4'1’ In high basement Fully fenced gar- 
den with fruit and ornament! trees.

$17,400
B. /. Leverton for details.

Aeroas from Baton s Carpark

FUSSY ABOUT 
LOCATION?

This 5-bedroom. eight x ear-old bung 
alow, situated ta Uplands Arcs, 
dose to Willows Beach, is your 
dream come true The living mom 
features an attractive stone fire
place with dining roam In line. Ef
ficient kitchen with loads of cup
boards snd large eating area. Full 
basement and drive-in garage. Nice
ly landscaped lot with the back all ,B
lenmd lor lhe kiddlM. U m Ilk, b-dr—m horn. Good tonUoo 
tond living In > prrdlk, arra. don’t «TT-«u»
wait to s<x* this Here’s your chance 1 — —■ ............ —  -------
to pick up a fine home for only 12-BBI>ROOM HOUSE MI ST 
51* Mn Mrs. MacWllfiam EV 5-8754. moved on vnwr property Mett

IANGFORD
Partly furnished J-room white stucco 
cottage. Near stores and bus Full 
price 51500. Terms Call Bob 
Brothersbn. Douglas Hawkes Ltd . 
EV 4-7121; res GR S4M5.

ilth forces sale ot this 4-rm 
vith full bsmf. oil heat. Taxes 
net per year. Compact kit.1 
igp. o»pper HW tank Close 
res. bus and schooL Nice 
small lot. Open io offers. 
Frances Money. EV 4-3HW.

GORGE ROAD 
Lot 108x21$

Corner Lot Good location. Not mlU 
area. Good potential re: Mold or 
Apt. Building Has 7 units. Some 
terms. C. Mallett EV 2-2X17 any* 
time. Western Homes Ltd.

1.300 sq. ft. bungalow—2 bedrooms, 
dming room, large living room with 
fireplace, utility room, patio, black- 
topped driveway. Completely fenced 
yard o’verioak.ng Gorge Vale Golf 
Course Full price 59.730.

To view either of these please call 
Ellwood Nault at EV 2-2117 <ir 
EV 5-4150. Newstead Realty Ud.

$8950
UNIVERSITY DISTRESS SALE 

MB HENDERSON RD. IdH SQ 
KT. WITH THREE REDRMS. VA- 
CA.ST MUST HE SOU) HY FEB. 
31 ASKING UH HM OR RIOT OF- 
FER - A TREMENDOUS BUY.

$13,900
HP.iSC, yVMITI or m
Si’i”3. PWtKlllkll W
Hdk Exciuftivo Luling.

SKA RIDGE PARK (Cordova Bag) 
MagMIlrml unonatraetad Sta VWw 
Lou from D 5M
CHARTWELL DRIVB (Gardes

• only—IS R. Iranian, deck K.IMi 
MrBRUR AYE. (Lake BJ1I.
3 only-NHA un rawer B E*
SOOKE RD. (Gin Lakr>
1 only i, acre treed. O.J71 
For Uwra and other tatildmf atlad. 
- .It Arrhia Greene. KV 4-SUI er 
EV K)I9i

PEMBERTON HOLMES LTD

RETIRED

WANT DOAT 
FACILITIES?

B.C. LAND
& Insurance Agencies Ltd. 

nt Governmmt Street

LAKE HILL 
4 Bedrooms. Treed Lot

BRENTWOOD 
PROPERTIES LTD 

Insurance—Real Estate 

Brentwood Bay, B.C.
R 4-lUl GR 4-1735

TEN MILE POINT
A superior h'«me much praised for 
its design and actUng. A quiet rad 
lends dtgmty and privacy Anvtog 
its outstanding features are Ige stone 
fireplace*, two picture window, cap- 
luring view of islands and gulf, fine 
t*k Roars Separate dattng room, 
custcm kitchen Three spacious 
bedrma. Tfto tiethrms. Lge rum
pus rm and full b<ant

Asking 52C.5f»
Will consider trade, property or

SMART — STUNNING 
SOPHISTICATED 

n» fw, attantan ta dautl Oat the

Hs selling bvartoSung Goaarnrnent 
House grounds—its care-free garden 
with sutumaiic $pnnkier system and 
virtually no lawns to cut. g«vm this 
fiyear-jd home qualities no <i(her

IF YOU WANT 
A 2-btdrm bungaicw with a 12*«1T' 
LR ttxH* Dft <L-shaped>. large 
cabinet elertrtc kitchen, auto oil 
heat and utility plumbed for washer 
and dryer, then phone me! Th.s 
N>u*e is situated in a rural setting 
and has over ft an acre of fertile 
land with 12 fruit trees. Texes 5142. 
Hus Hop ft block. No bsrent. 
Aixxtt 15 year. old. Full pnee on

Y<xj can have ynur boat tied up In 
your luu-kyarri with access to P><- 
tage Inlc also « beautiful garden 
here. This 2-bedroom ixmgaioxx is 
an ideal retired-couples dream. 
Auto-oil heating large kitchen ««lv 
5 years old ELECTRIC RANGE. 
FRIDGE AND DRAPES INCLU
DED. The asking pnee is 5W5<t with 
51-KVi down and be lance a i 570 per 
mrwith. To view, cah Ellwrwwl Nault 
now at EV2-M17 or EV 5-4150. New- 
stead Really Ud.

<to a lane xtt studded with eaks. 
Consisting of s ’iiraugh balk large
dining room, spacious living r»»>m 
with FP. 4-p»ecc bathroom. 2 bed
rooms down sad 2 large bedrooms 
upstairs. Full high basement, and 
OUOMatlc healtog

Price $12,800 
Prlra Wttk s-raw M. HIM 

C. Carpmur. EVULM auunra

FULL PRICE $11,900

Sidney •••••••
...................North SMnich

GORDON HULME LTD. 
Open Saturday 

Sidney GR 5-1154

jftrhrn and (randy tumn- CITY BROKERAGE LTD. 
1904-1964

mm BUrarara ra_Evn*«

OAK BAY NORTH 
vrarara 3-BR tranni<ra-i, yra old.

LR rata BMk mot. GracMut 
rararate na. £wina (alia and 
BR «. Drak.lv ptumbinc. ird brant. 
BR and nimiras ruum with Bra- 
tk«* uut» (warai with mu tnra. In th»'

S1S.500

(yCutosWlUL
REDUCED PRICE 

$21,900
Ttrtrj ivralthlt with low Aran ny. 
inran Call Grahrai hranawra now 
•t KV 3-tUT ar KV HIM firanma

BYRON PRICE 
1114 Quadra 

EV 5-2456

retire or tub 
WATERFRONT

TER MILK POINTSo practical! Plnalcre 
now, .sundress later on. 
Quick, easy, even for be
ginners.

Penny-wise fashion! Use 
remnants for pert sundress 
and bonnet. Pattern 613: 
transfer, printed pattern, 
child’s sizes 2, 4, 6. State 
size.

Thirty-five cents in coins 
(no stamps, please I for this 
pattern to I^aura Wheeler, 
care of Hie Daily Colonist, 
Needlecraft Dept, 60 Front 
Street West, Toronto, Ont 
Print plainly pattern num
ber, your name and address.

Biggest bargain in needle- 
craft hiatory: New 196! 
Needlecraft Catalogue has 
over 200 designs, costs only 
25c! A “mpsi” If you knit, 
crochet, sew, weave, em 
braider, quilt, smock, do 
crewchvork. Hurry, send 
25c right now. 1

He reft the nerfert answer 
tor thoae who find apart
ment living too retorteted. 
This xnug. hot water heated 
no-. ep bungalow u on tha 
sunny aide, with a patio for 
rc!n\ab«m anti an easih- 
k-tM informal garden sloping 
♦1 >wn to the sea. 28-ft. view 
LR-DR. 3 bedrms and electric 
kitchen with plumbed util
ity off. AtL garage, dear 
"S’;. St."# «“> Hama

$1000 DOWN
3 BEDROOMS 

$8750 FULL PRICE 
Terms are excellent House la im
maculate. Owners must *rti. ao call

WATERFRONT LOT 
PLUS LOT IN OAK BAY 

512.Mb
IZWf DOWN PAYMENT OPEN TO 
OFFER* ON ONE LOT OH BOTH 
CALL G. MARSHALL IV 2-7157. 
WESTERN HOMES LTD

WESTERN 
HOMES LTD. CUTE AND COSY AND COMPACT 

HIGH QUADRA

Just what you’re looking for 
In a 2-bedroom home. Easy 
to keep clean Pretty living 
room with fireplace. Thru 
hall to bright, roomy, all
electric kitchen. New pack-

LOOK FOR MY SIGN 
on Karen Crescent

wide, handsome, treed. 
ItMs 3 only left. W100- 
Mr Hover. EV S-M0A

CATHEDRAL ENTRANCE 
CAMROSE CRESCENT 

3 BEDROOMS
ASKTRG MUCK Stem OfTR TO 
<*UR-'i W! bOWR PAYMENT 
*W> USD I RICK. Ft’I.I. RASK- 
MKKT OH. HEAT. PLUMBED FOR 
w AND D, CALL G. MARSHALL, EV 2 2157. m^twnALL. LOWEST

DOWN PAYMENT
NHA.-APPROVED 

THREE LOTS ON SEWER PROM 
52. MM2 405 EACH. ALHO ft-ACRE 
LOT FOR V.L.A. W McllAHON. 
GR 7-1455 OR R. O. NEY. EV 4-54« 
VICTORIA REALTY. EV 2 IMS
ANOTHER APT.-RQNED LOT; M 

I acre. uee< high location Qrea to 
exerything. EeqtontalL Phil Poole.

M<WE RIGHT IN TO FULLY
to raise your family.

$13,800
Call John Wallin. KV 2-MI7. 
stead Realty Lid.

Ansell Crescent—Loto 1-7. 
Henderson Road—Lot S 
Cardiff Place—Lots 4 and 5. 
Spring Ridge CreacenL 
Fifth Street.
Cedarwood-off Ruby Rnad.

UNIVERSITY AREA 
AN ATTRACTIVE SPLIT LtVEL 
HOME WHICH WILL BE COM
PLETED IN ABOUT TWO WEEKS 
LOTS 05 EXTRAS CAKHiRl AND 

*•*»> WITH 
MTli-l TER MR CALL E. j. 
BUTLER. KV5-UB2

is and shopptiig nx«T id TW.nlc Y fed- ™
room in full i»»e- s„ , 
haon. fireplace. 
Drive-in Raragc. * t

Drak.lv


114 nortRTY FOt SALl
GN TAIT ST. -- V LA -APPROVED^ 
pen- tested GBtlto-ft ioL Si 7w 
Akuri IMereen. EV 5 <741 anytime. 
Vtrthweatom Securities of Victoria 
LUI j

hinknTinht~inr>vstry
Rxquimalt and dly border lt» acres. 
Call J. Dumrk. Canada Permanent 
Trwi. EVtlMl or E V M«7l
SEWERED LOT Wxl«T NICE 
MtrniUndintfR. EV t-7338 anytime 
Saturday >< Sunday or after 5 on
v cek day »
S-ACWt U)T WITH 13J-POOT 
tnmtatfe on A*h Rd.. 13. Ml. Ak*et 
Petersen EV 3-«?4X .xmihwestern 
srcurttte* of Victoria Ltd
E\CEI*n<><AL~U»T~P ARK ER 
Al K.M» « aah or nearest
ojer 474-337

PRI-

NOTICE TO CECntTOBR |
IN TNI MATTKB OF THE ESTATE

or ONIXIME ROMEO *T. JEAN, 
dereaaed. formerly af Vie la via. 
■rlll.b Celambfa.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 

creditors aud other* ha rim claims . 
against the qatato, of the above nam
ed deceased are hereby required to 
send them to National Trust Com
pany Limited Executor at 737 Port 
Street. Victoria. British Columbia be
fore the 30th aay of March 1M4 
after which date the Executor will 
distribute the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of'which It 
then has notice

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY 
LIMITED.
Executor
By Its Sillcitor,
Messrs Pear'man A Lind holm, 
Victoria. BC

28 ••ibttnUmW. VkMeU
Tmsi4sy, frahrvey II, It'

SlOICB OP S SI «ur LOTS, 
za'e. Ipwnc 47W2M

US PBOFIRTY WANTED

CASH
f.< your bunding ut E. J. Butler. 
Realtor EV V12W

154 ACREAGE FOR SALE 
AND WANTID

Acreage Required Saanich preferred. 
CASH Phone Byroe l*nce l.ild 
Muadra. EV
CASH POR ,ACREAGE APJACEV? 
to »ewer Ka*j<h Const. 3H44191
« acres saankh- Ph.me 47*4.53

CLEAR
Private.

157 COMMERCIAL
properties

AI TO COURT LAND
The beet, buy in Victoria 13 bdu. 
ail in one piece situated rtasr m 
.mi ibe two t md* w****jtf °L’?n 
VictftR* tourists pa»» This is an 
outstanding buy. Clear title, tetmt 
at isntas'
A •• have two "'her outstanding 
Huy, in land and a commenial 
Mick These ate genuine rarities 
and no< h» ••»»«'" are we able to 
offer such aa these to the puMw 
Also Vatorey aolM Hder comroen ml 
nr ..nn-e bi.M-k with its large nar^ 
,n. A*kini N*Yj*lf 
Thrma *'aila'4e fhume H Htt’ei 
man EV 3-3MI Sw merlon Stewart 
Clark Ltd

4 _______

Tie r asms fob jaw aho 
WANTID

liEsjgsBtASP l»ACBSji-»R< 
and fuM* aquip»*d «•»™» *”('’..•T»Uar ,ra.-k.r »»«' *k«-
r- .-mo Nornwwawn. Sarurmn. nf
Victoria Lid.. EVMHI an.timn

For sale cash 
Couivry r**w. 3 ncdf-.'fn. cataiwt 
V rhe*. 13-M acre. I-.rgc chlckrn h a.JP EVMBS or EVV»».

m.RD or bsoam akt unveasoas
OTTAWA. CAXXBX

AFFIJt AVION »V IM.AND «»OAD 
< A-TIXG CO ITO. F.W .1 THOB- 
IV, TO IHANGE VOX ANTCXN* AIT* 
OF STATION I'JVI. AH'TOBIA. BC 
The Board of Broadcast Governors will 
hear, at the pubhr hearing opening in 
Ottawa on March 10. 1064 an applica
tion by Island Broadcasting Co Ltd. 
for authority to change the antenna 
alte of Station CJVI. Victoria. BC. 
with the present power of to OtM watte. 
DA-1, on the present frequency of 
•00 Kc, s_____ _ .
Persons wishing to oppose the appli
cation must file ten *!•» copies of a 
brief in opposition or a notice of in
tention to oppose netting out the 
a rounds of the opposition, with the 
Secretary of the Board. 4S htdeau 
Street. Ottawa J. on or before Feb
ruary to. IM4
Persons wishing to Inspect briefs sub
mitted with respect to the above ap
plication may do so at the offices of 
the Board at Ottawa by appointment 
with the Secretary of the Board 
BOARD OP BROADCAST GOVERNORS 
OTTAWA

DEPARTMENT »E TRANSPORT 
VANCOUVER. B<

TENORS
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned marked "Construction of 
Airport Perimeter Fencing Victoria In
ternational Airport" will be received 
BP lo 1 04 pm PIT March 4 1964. 
for the construction of airport penm- 
eter fence at Victoria International 
Airport Bldney. BC

Plana »prcihc Alton* and other ten
der documents may be obtained on 
application to the Regional Purchasing 
Agent at Room 40b Winch Building. 
73b West Hastings Street. Vancouver 
1. BC. upon receipt of a certified 
cheque for »23 00 made payable to the 
Receiver Oeneral of Canada

Plans and hpectflcatlona for thia 
project mav be examined at the Build
ing Construction Industries Exchange 
of B C . Vancouver McLean Building 
Reports. Suite ’’01 1853 West 4th
Avenue. Vancouver Industrial Con
struction Centre 1077 West Broadway. 
Vancouver Victoria Building Indus
tries Exchange b43 Bastion Street. 
Victoria and Room Ml Wineh Build
ing 73» West Hast toga Street. Van
couver 1. BC

T O HOW
Regional Director Air Services

BCbENCE CONSTRUCTION (IMtl 
LIMITED

NOTKB TO TENDERER* 
PROJECT Replacement of Roof and ,

Root Trusses P apd R T. Build
ing. Bsquimalt, B£

’ Pile: to0-Bl-23
Tender closing date for the above-

rentloued has been extended trpm
00 pm Eastern Standard Tims. 

Wednesday February It 1M4. to J 00 
pm Eastern Standard Time Wednes
day. February to 1H4

J D Jennlson. Secretary. 
Sih Floor Kenson Bldg ,
315 Metcalfe Streyt

'WA 4 Ontario

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*
Estate af BVBL1N MINNIE ALLEN.

late af SaawK b. Victoria, Brltlsb
< nlumbia. deceased.
NOTICE IB Hl REST GIVEN that 

creditors and other* having claims 
against the estate of the above- de
ceased are hereby required to send 
them to the undersigned Executor at 
737 Pori 81 reel Victoria. B C before 
the 13th day of March l»M after 
which date the Executor will distribute 
the said estate among the parties en
titled thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which It then has notice.

DATED this 3rd day ot February. 
1H4

NATION AI TRQjBT COMPANY
■* ilMITED Executor 

Bv Ernesi C. McIntyre Solicitor

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Estate of JILIANNA JOHN MON, Ute

•f I MM WMlIastow Ntreet. Victor la.
Rritlsb (wtwmbto. deceased.
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN that 

creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above de
ceased are hereby required to send 
them to the undersigned Executor at 
1305 Government Street. PO Bos SgO. 
Victoria B C. before the lbth day of 
March. Ibdt. after which dau the 
Executor wilt distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled ’hereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which It then haa notice

DATED thia 3rd day of February. 
lt*t

THE ROYAL TRUBT COMPANY.
Executor.

By Ernest C McIntyre. Solicitor

LASH ai.OISTBT AIT 
ftertton l«1

In Uto amtt-er •< HENRY HGPPFR 
Certificate of T»»^ 33*d43-I and Lett 
30 and 31 Block 1. See I ion 3. Lake 
Dtotrtci Plan ltd!

Proof having been filad In my office 
of the Ioha of xald Certificate I HERE
BY give notice of my intention at tha 
expiration of one month from tha first 
publication hereof to laaue to tho 
above-named a Provisional Cert I fie a to 
of Title In lieu of «uch loet Certificate

Any person hating information with 
reference to such lost Certificate la 
requested to communicate with tho 
under«lgned

Dated this 31st day of January 1HA, 
at the Land Registry Office. Victoria 
B.C

J V. DtCastrl. Registrar of the
Victoria Land Registration District

Quaffing Justice Decides
- ----- -- ■'37,. V , ■. . 1 *

Best Stout Light-Headed
LONDON (CPI The case 

of the beer with the troth 
raine lo a head in a Bristol 
court Monday.

After q u a f f i n K tantple 
pints vt stout at an impromptu 
bar set up in the Itasentent of 
the court, magistrates dis- 
m.ssed a lest case brought 
against a Bristol publican for 
serving short measure.

♦ * *
The prosecution based Its 

case on the evidence of a 
weights and measures inspec
tor who ordered two draught 
(tints of Britain's brsl-known 
stout- a thick, bitter, dark- 4. 
brown beer

After waiting a “conaider- 
able time" for the head of the 
pint mugs to settle, the inspec
tor found the drink was about 
seven jx-r cent short of the 
standard imperial pint.

* * *

Three Die 
hi Storm

HALIFAX tCPi- The brunt 
of another winter blizzard 
swirled across Newfoundland 
Monday while the Maritime 
provinces were getting the: 
tail end of its road-blocking 
high winds. ,

Three deaths had been '.at
tributed to the storm by late 
Monday, all in one New 5 
Brunswick fire.

LOSS SIS.KS.1M

NEW YORK (API — Slude- 
l.aker Cbrp.. which late last 
year quit making automobiles drachms and the other i8 
in the United States, and moved 
to Hamilton, reported Friday it 
lost J16,92«.7:!2 in 19Ki.

NOTH L TO CMMTOBS 
a,: SSTATF OF MABEL LALBA 

MMsRATN. Dcrcoacd.
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN lhal 

creditor* and others having claims 
against the Rstaie of MabW Laura 
Msgiath deceatod late of Victoria 
British Columbia, art hereby required 
to send them lo the undersigned Ex
ecutors at 1205 Government Street 
Vtctorto BC. beforw the 33rd day of 
March. I >04 alter which date tho 
Executors will distribute the aaid Ea-j 
tale among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to ihe claims of 
which they iheu have notice 

DATED the 13th day of February 
A D 1M4

AMY OORDON PEMBERTON.
FRANCIS JOHN DUPONT 
PEMBERTON and
THE ROYAL TRUBT COMPANY. !
Executors
mciij.ree a- mcintyre.
4to Central Bldg.,
Victoria. BC.
Solicitors

More precisely, he found 
one mug contained 18 fluid 
ounces and a e v e n fluid

ounces and six d r a c hm a. 
There are eight drachms to 
an ounce and 20 oun. es to a 
pint.

Said prosecution counsel J. 
V. Pecks

"When a member of the 
pultltr asks for a (tint of stout 
or lieer or any other drink, 
what he expects to get and is 
entitled to get is a pint of the 
liquid- and he may in addi
tion get some froth."

★ * *
Defence counsel John Dmt- 

andson argued that the brew
ery making the stout had 
s|«nt considerable time and 
energy deliberately creating a 
good, frothy, long > lasting 
head.

The firm is "advertising lo 
the public a drink with a 
'head'." he said. "Isn't that 
what they are entitled lo <>\A 
pect?"

* * *

He produced beer advertise
ments containing such Alice- 
in-Wonderland themes as ' off 
with his head" in which Alice 
says the stout in question 
"keeps its head."

A itubiican giving evidence 
said he would be "embat^ 
rasaed" to serve a pint of 
stout without a head. The nor
mal' head was aitout threc- 
eighths of an inch.

* * *

The court's decision means 
about 9.000 publicans nerving 
some 250,000 pints of stout a 
day can cheerfully continue 
in their light-headed ways.

Neanderthal

Snowman?
Moocxnr (UPI) — Tha 

Abominable Snnwmaa of tho 
Himalayan may really be a 
sartivtag Neaaderthal man, 
saya Rna-lan sclenUst Prof.

He saya the Neanderthals, 
who "have not yet become 
ixtlart.” have existed aide 
by side with modern bamaa 

Tight throagh the «le- 
of the Utter” bol

Instead of developing Mhe men 
have developed like animals.

Seattle Suburb

Shrub Thieves on Rampage
SEATTLE (API - Police 

tried again Sunday to dig up 
clues in the case, of the

green thumb bandits before 
the shrub-and-plant thieves 
pulled up another yard.

Eight Bids Studied 
For Rotary Grants

selection committee of the 
Rotary Club of Victoria has 
(>rocx«sed eight applications 
for Rotary fellowship grants.

Rotary International makes 
$100,000 a year available for 
fellowships and clubs are ask
ed to choose candidate*.

Of the eight applications 
studied yesterday, a short list 
will be selected and these stu 
dents will be interviewed, said

committee cliairman Dean 
Brian Whitlow.

Following interviews one 
person wiU be seicted and ap
proval of the club directors 
and general membership 
sought. Deadline for naming a 
fellowship candidate is April 
15.

The fact eight applications 
have been studied does not 
mean applications are closed, 
said Dean Whitlow.

The garden-by-nlght gang 
struck for the third time 
Saturday and raised more 
than 80 assorted plants from 
seven homes in a suburb 
just north of Seattle.

* a a
The night before about 55 

shrubs vanished from resi
dences in west Seattle, and 
Thursday night more than 
60 expensive plants were 
spaded up on the east side 
of town.

a a a

Officers theorize the 
thiewra are well-versed in the 
gardening vocation. They 
seem to concentrate on rho
dodendrons, azaleas and vi
burnum and remove the 
plants during darkness with 
expertise. Many of the miss
ing plants are valued up io 
$25 each.

ir
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glacis* neeLiNx co. ltd.
NOTICE 1* h*ffby riven that an 

application will be made to the Par
liament oT Canada at the next or 
the next theroolter ensuing AeMlon 
thereof, for a pritoto bill Incorpo
rating a company under the name of ' 
Olacter Pipeline Co Ltd . for the 
purpose of constructing and operating 
extra-provincial and/or inter-provin
cial pipe line* for the transportation 
of oil and gaa within Canada tn tho 
Provinces of Alberto and British Co
lumbia. subject to the provtAiona of 
the National Energy Board Act Chap
ter t« of the Btotutea of Canada. 
1M». and of any other general legis
lation of the Parliament of r da 
relating to pipe line*

The apptlcania will request such 
o«her powers and corporate provisions 
a* mav be deemed ncceaaary for the 
:arrytng out of the objects of the 
Company

DATED at th» city of Vancouver, 
this 7vh day of February, ltot 
CLARK. WILBON. WHITE. CLARK 

A MAOUIRE
Sol lei tor a for the Applicants 

•II Stock Exchange Building. 1
475 Rowe Street.
Vancouver British Columbia,

NOTICE
IN THE MATTES OP THE PUBLIC 

INQUIBIES ACT. B.R.B.C. 1M8. 
CHAP. 113 and IN TME MATTES OP 
THE WOBBMEN'B COMPENSATION 
ACT. B.B.B.C. IM8. CHAP. <18. 
WHEREAS by Order-in-Council 1M.

approved January to ltot the Hon
ourable Mr Justice Charles William 
Tysoe. Justice of tho Court of Appeal 
of British Columbia, waa appointed a 
sole Commissioner under the provisions 
of the Public Inquiries Act In suecea-
I'X'VXSff
ttce of British Columbia, to make such | 
further Inquiry aa he deems proper 
and to report upon the operation and 
administration of the Workmen’s 
Compensation Ac the terms of refer
ence being contained In Order-ln- 
Councll 3J8 approved February I, 
IM3 'full particulars whereof have 
heretofore been published by Notice 
similar hereto and may be obtained 
on sppHcallnn to the Secretary here
inafter referred tol;

TAKE NOTICE’
1 Public hearing* will resume with t| 
witting of the Commission herein at 
the Auditorium. 170 Burrard Street tn , 
the City of Vancouver In the Province 
of British Columbia on Monday the 
l«th day ot Mareh. 1M4. at the hour of 
eleven o'clock In the forenoon and 
thereafter continue from time to time 
until the public hearings are concluded 
and
3 Anv person wishing to present any 
brief or to make any representation 
or submission to the said Commis
sion must notify the Secretary to the 
Commission at Room 1M«. PIS Burrard 
Street aforesaid accordingly and file 
a written brief, submission of repre
sentation with said Secretory by the 
31st day of March. 1H4. after which 
date the inquiry will proceed without 
regard to any artef. submission or 
representation which shall not there
tofore have been received

DATED at Vancouver. British Co
lumbia. this 14th day of February, 
1H4.

CHARLES W TYSOE
Commissioner :
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The Classihed Ada

JUST PHONE

382-7211

ESTATE

AUCTION
LUNDSI

Toaight, 7:30 p.m.
Fralurtng

FURNISHINGS 
AND EFFECTS
From the estate of the late 

JOHN K OOLORING 
for the Canada Truat-Huron &
Erie, executors.

MMASON a RISCH" 
•-FT. GRMD NANO

Living • Ilinlng and 
Bedroom Hultex

RUGS • DRAPES
Attractive

Oeraaionnl Table*
De*k* • Tra Wagon 

( Mna • Crystal
Portable Typewriters, Small 
Appliances, Stacking Chain.

Stamp* and Coin* 
Bedding ■ IJnen

4 DE LUXE 
REFRIGERATORS

Repossessed“VlkliFAppManew
21 ea. fL Cheat Deep Freeae 
and 2-Dr. Refrigerator Frrearr 
Comb. (Approx 1 year okl.i 

SS" KLECTRK’ RANGEH 
“GJ5.” AUTO. WASHER 

POWER MOWERS 
View until sale time.

SURPRISE!
F-85 just put you in the market for an Oldsmobile
F-85’s lower 1964 price now means you can put yourself in command of an Olds—-with everything that implies. 
For a start, it means you'll get a choice of outstanding engines — from the Econ-O-Way 155-hp V6 (one of the 
world’s few V6’s) to the swashbuckling Cutlass 290-hp V8*. And you can pick a transmission to match 'em — 
3-Speed or 4-Speed Synchro-Mesh*? or the new Jetaway automatic*. Then there's handling...the word "great" will 
spring to mind as you enjoy the outstanding manoeuvrability. F-85’s convenient size makes
it wonderfully nimble to drive or park. And as for style, it'softhestand-back-and-whistle 
variety. All of this put you in the mood for Olds F-8o? The price puts you in the market.

*0ptumiil at extra uoR (Cutlasi P8 engine standard on Cutlass models)

Model illustrated: Cutlass Holiday Coupe

KV
«• FORT STREET

BY OLDSMOBILE

THE PRICE SURPRISE OF S4
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

VISIT YOUR LOCAL QUALITY OLDSMOBILE DEALER .

MORRISON CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE LTD.
YATES STREET AT QUADRA EV3-U06



Ruby Goes on Trial
Bailtl Colonial. Victoria 29 
Tuesday, February IS, 1964

Ry ARTHVR EVERETT

DALLAS (API — Jack Ruby 
went on trial for his life Mon
day tor the murder of John F. 
Kennedy's accused sssassm. 
The historic hearing got under 
way tn a courthouse Just '210 
feet from the spot where the 
president fell last Nov. 22.

Opening preliminaries de- 
Ityed aUentpis to select a hiry 
to try Ruin, accused of shoot
ing Lee Harvey Oswald U 
hours after tlw president's as
sassination The defence has 
predicted It will bc imixwsible 
to impanel an impartial Jury in 
Dallas because of prejudice 
against Ruby.

Further Delayed
The trial was further de

layed when It was adjourned al 
1 Kt p.m. until » a.m. Tuesday 
so court officials could attend 
the funeral of former Dellas 
mayor R. L. Thornton, who 
died Friday night.

The 32 - year - old defendant, 
oiierator of a Dhllns strip totnl. 
lariie into court refreshed, he, 
said, by a good night's sleep 
end sustained by' an amateur 
Bible-reading course provided 
him in the Dallas County Jail.

Heading Bible
Asked how be had been pas

sing hit time In jail. Ruby told 
reporters:

"I cannot magnify Ihe great, 
acquaintance I'm making with 
the Bible One of the guards 
with another faith—he's to bo-, 
man and considerate . .

Ruby is Jewish and there 
have been suggestions that his 
religion could be a (actor 
a-ainat him in Ihe minds of 
some prospectfve Jurors,

Ruby Animated
During a court recess, the 

partly bald, paunchy defendant 
Iveld an animated conversation | 
with his battery of defence; 
lawyers, headed by West Coast; 
lawyer Melvin Belli.

District Judge Joe B Brown. I 
a solidly built man whh steel- 
gray hair, called Ruby to trial 
at »:<M a.m. The courtroom 
with seals for about HM) was 
lomfbrtably filled, but mcstly 
with reporters. There was no

irge of spectators for the non
seats.

Under Guard

Prositeetlee Jurors Wait in Dalltu

Barmens | 
Holiday

NOTTINGHAM. England 
(UPI)—The Nottingham Bar 
Owners Aawn-tatlon has 
banned Hqnor |at Ito meet- 
Ingn. “Some member* got 
unruly and tamed through 
their hate,” a ap

Downtown Dallas

Firemen Crushed

One of Abductors Kind 
Young Sinatra Testifies

LOS ANGKLES (UPU — men accused of kidnapping area where he waa tn release
Frank Sinatra Jr. testified him from a Lake Tahoe hotel Sinatra and asked for advice. 
Monday he picked the spot for Itac. 8. “Go up there to Mulholland
hie own release after he wax A defence question on and the San Diego freeway 
kidnapped and one of his ab- whether Sinatra ever had told and make a turnoff—4t'a dark 
durtora was “very kind” in anyone that a girl was going there and you can get away, 
setting that he was comfort- to name him in a paternity and I won’t be able to see 
able. suit was ruled ' improper” by 3'our licence plate.” Sinatra

It was Sinatra's second day the court and the singer was *aM hs ,o|d the suspect, 
of rrosseaaminatton In the instructed he need not an-l Sinatra said the location 
sixth tkiy of the I rial of three swor II. xvhere he was released was

Regular cross - examination J “<*»e enough to my mother * 
was expected to be completed h<MU* s,il1 far enough 
today. Also to be determined away .to let him /Irwin) 
was a defence motion to keep ‘ s<”,pe " The singer alto ad- 
the young singer here "on m',ted he iokl Irwin, Its Just 
roll" as a witness rather than!hwJ“<’ *e~uWn ‘ 
permit him to resume a Euro- <'»«♦•« circum-

the Tommy -ng<>r #g|Wd |h4(

win was kind to him and that 
he planned to vialt his family 
when "thia thing la over.”

DALLAS (UPD Fire roar the general atafm fire which P'*n ’our with 
ed through three business gutted five business establish- P°rsey band,
establishments bi downtown mento. Cause of the blaze was Sinatra, 20. admitted
Dallas Sunday, killing four not known although Perm mid John William Irwin, 41 destg-
firemen who were crushed he thought It started In the nated u "No. 3 man” In the The cross-examination began
beneath tons of debcls. Indud basement of a restaurant. abduction had befriended him Friday as Sinatra parried at-
Ing a huge printing press It took nearly five hours to and brought him eggnoga tempts of defence attorney* lo

It wax the worst downtown remove Ihe bodies of the dead while he was held prisoner prove their contention lhal the
file In modem Dallas history, firemen from ihe debris of two Under questioning he said kidnapping was a publicity 

Nearly BOO firemen fought floors that col>ap<vd. Irwin was unfamiliar with the hoax.

Ruby entered the conn room 
under guard but not hand
cuffed. He wore a dark suit, 
white shirt and light grey tie. 
Hr took his aaat at the defence 
table below and to the rieht 
ed the Judge. Hia guards aat 
ir. a aemkrtrcle behind him.

Ruby it char.'ed with murder 
Wifli malice, punishable upon, 
conviction by a poaaible death; 
penalty.

Pleading InMinity
The defence ia pleading tem

pt rary inaanlty, claiming Ruby 
suffered from a type of epllepay 
that made him subject to blacb- 
euts. triggered by rage, shock 
nr strong emotion—in thia case 
the shock of the death of a 
president he admired.

la line wilh thia defence.> 
Ruby's lawyers opened the trial; 
with a motion lor acquittal on 
the grounds of insanity amt 
Belli told the Judge:

"Thia defendant dies mil 
here the mental capacity to 
aland trial.”

Motion He/er lei I
Judge Brown turned dow n the 

ntotion.
In a subsequent motion, the 

defence claimed Ruby's sanity, 
haa already teen assessed in 
pre-trial mental examinations 
*le go into the question again 
In a trial, the srgunu.it con- 
ttnued. would subject the de
fendant to double Jeopardy, 
which Is unconstitutional

Motion Denied
Ome again Brown wasted no 

time in denying IM motion.
In still another motion, the I 

defence alluded again to its 
c laim that Ruby cannot get a 
fair trial in Dallas because Ha 
citizens reamt the tarnish cast 
cn the city's image by the as
sassination and the subsequent 
slaying of Oswald.

Spectator! Frisked
Ching the fact that all re

porters and spectators were 
frisked for weapons each time 
they entered the court. Belli de
clared:

“An excess of protect ion or 
ever - zealous protection will 
make prospective Jurors more
aware of the atmoepher* ta 
Duties.”

mr. will — xw protpccuve 
Jurors will never know k.” 
Brown replied.

The test of the morning ses
sion was devoted to a mass 
examination of prospective Jur
ors to need out those with gen
eral disqualifications — anyone 
who might he under 21. er had 
r criminal record or sonic 
other impediment under Texas 
law.

* * *

When visiting Britain, it will pay you to fly 
KLM to Amsterdam and see the Continent first

Even if ytre’re visiting relatives in Great Britain, it will be well worth 

your while to we the Continent first. Because of AuHterdani’a excellent 
location as "Gateway to Europe" ami thanks to KLM’s extensive European 
network, you can city-hop to more than twelve additional places -including 
I-ondon —for the price of your fare to Rome, for instance. Not only does 
Amsterdam provide you with an ideal starting-off point for your 
European tour, it is also a fascinating city in its own right. Fifty canals 
divide it into seventy islands linked by 500 picturesque bridges. Forty 
museums house famous Rembrandts, Vermeers and Van Goghs. Cos
mopolitan nightlife bustles the year round. The standard of living is high. 
The cost of living is low. And there are 6000 hotel rooms to choose from.

Amsterdam—Gateway to Europe

From .Sumer Jam Sir pari. during the mmmer. 

S la rani. 4 la Hamharp anil 10 par meek la 
luinulei Frank far I, one hour.

eaa Una a fUaUa of *Umi U lUghli every d» ta London. 
Kama. Faru u only aa hoar assy Some. Ina boon am/ geo

Lee Oswald 
CIA Hero?

NUW YORK (UPI) — Mrs. 
Marguerite Oswald said Mon 
day she Is convinced her son

1. Amsterdam is oalv a fe
from tha farthest corner of Holland. In 45 
minutes you can be al the Alkmaar Cheese 
Market or Aalsmetr. the world's largest 
flower market. Aa hour putt you at the 
Ig-roite-kmg dyke that stretches across 
the former Zuyder Zee And Amsterdam 
Airport has oac of the bigeest 
tax-frw shopping centers ia Europe. You 
roa buy I5& broads of liquor, Swiss 
watches. German camera* and french 
perfumes—often at less than half of what 
you pay ia Canada. Amsterdam haa the 
only airport in Ihe world where you can 
buy a car tax-free and drive off within 
an hour.

Rotterdam in 60 minutes. Amsterdam in 
23 minutes. The Hague in 30 minutes—all 
by convenient KLM bus.

2. I ou can take a coaveaiant KLM bw 
from Amsterdam lafernalioaal Airport into 
Amsterdam. la The Hague, er Rotterdam.
Mott airports offer bus service to one city 
only. Amsterdam Airport goes two cities 
better. From ihe airport, you can reach

1 Amsterdam is the hah of KLM's network.
More than 40 leading European cities are 
connected by frequent KLM services from 
Amsterdam. KLM flies DC-8 jets, jet- 
powered Electra U*s, and Viscounts on its 
routes in Europe. KLM flies to every 
continent. Its total route network is 144,000 
unduplicated miles—the second 
international air network in the world *

A KLM has ta electro-mechanical check
in system at Amtaerdam International Air- 
pert. This system reduces check-in time 
per passenger to a minimum It also 
mechanically produces a load sheet, and 
thus speeds loading lime. Every KLM sales 
office in Canada gets up-to-the-minute 
space availability information every day 
on KLM connecting flights.

/.

5. KI.M leehathe lours are tailored le 
your owe tastes. KLM Inclusive Tours are 
individual, low-cost vacations linked to 
KLM’s regularly-scheduled flights. Your 
Travel Agent can help individuals or 
groups plan Inclusive Tours lo just about 
any country in the work) and to suit any 
vacation requirement. KLM Inclusive Jpur 
passengers receive the same outstanding 
service afforded all other travellers aboard 
KLM flights and. at destinations, they 
enjoy the same hotel services as all other 
visitors. This coming Summer season. KLM 
will again be offering Canadian vacationers 
a wide selection of individually-planned, 
economical Inclusive Tours lo Europe, the 
Mediterranean, and the Caribbean See 
your Travel Agent for complete details. Or 
call KLM.

rare by Uglily trained hLM lechnoiam under 
clonly controlled labarotori conditions.

I pitots I
Itl.OtMl flying hours. When you fly KLM. 
see if your captain has logged more than 
20.000 flying hours. You can tell by his 
two-diamond told pin. KLM has 29 of 
these captains. Three have flown more than 
23.000 hours.

7. When KLM maintenance crests uver- 
1 n Jal angina, they strip it dawn tn two

md parts. On an annual overhaul- 
called a Block Inspection—more than 300 
basic points on a DC-8 jet are gone over 
meticulously by 60 engineers, mechanics 
and electricians. A government-licensed 
inspector double-checks every point.

8. Every engine on a KLM DC-8 jrt is 
changed every 25 weeks. A KLM DC-8 jet 
gets a No. I inspection every 13 hours of 
operation. 166 points are thoroughly 
checked by KLM maintenance crews and 
double-checked by a government-licensed

KLM IN CANADA
• KLM likes to make things easy for everyone! Whether you're working 
out the hnal details for that long-promised European vacation, starting 
on an overseas business trip, or arc a "new Canadian” taking your 
family on a visit to the old country. KLM has found a number of ways 
to make things easier for you. For instance, there's KLM's convenient 
Fly-Nou-Pay-Laler Plan that permits you to fly now at a low down
payment and offers you many months lo pay the balance. In addition lo 
covering your roundtrip ticket, it can also be used for all-inclusive tours 
and hotels. Only 10% down.

• KLM is happy to arrange far your relatives Iu Europe to fly to Ca
at your expense. You can pay the fare here and KLM will issue the 
tickets overseas KLM's multi-lingual personnel both at the airport and 
in the aircraft pay special attention to elderly people.

• Choice of several daily KLM flights from New York to Europe. 
Depending on your destination in Europe, you may find that the greater 
frequency of flights out of New York offers you more convenient con
nections Point worth considering: Flying to Europe via New York 
also enables you to break your journey and see the New York World's 
Fair for only a lew dollars additional air fare. .»•

• KI.M Meeting Service at New Turk. When arriving in New York on 
another airline connecting with your KLM flight to Europe, be sure to 
take advantage of KLM's special Passenger M cel ing Service. A uni
formed member of KLM’s courteous ground personnel will not only 
meet you and personally conduct you to the KLM departure building, 
he will also arrange for all your baggage transfers. Ask for KLM’s 
Meeting Service when confirming your reservation.

• KLM maintains a higher frequency of air cargo freighters from 
Canada Into Earope than any other airline. I ach freighter can carry a pay- 
load of up to 33.000 lbs. KLM', Cargo Customers' Service is highly' 
recommended by Canadian businessmen for its profcssional comprtcnve 
and know-how. Regular customers praise KLM's business-like approach.

• Your rravel Agent will help yen with all yum travel arrangements.
He is a specialist He knows fares, rates, hotels, lours, documents, 
currencies better than atfy one And all the odd little details. Hiscxpericn.'c 
can make a world of difference to your trip. and. as professionals in air 
transportation for more than forty years. KLM recognize that it lakes 
professionals to plan trips efficiently. That is why in every city in Canada. 
KLM is represented by a professional—your Travel Agent. Sec him soon.

for further information, acc lour travel Agcni, sontotf your Mania KIM ortxa, 
sr md Hus coupon to:

KLM ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINE* 
1MU Georgia West. Ynaaxmvee

Please vend me
□ "Waadarful Cay al Aawwdaai “
□ ' taioyie* Lampe ' . I

stst

KLM

Mr T«w«6 AcnMM
ROVAL MUTCH AIRLIMva

srgunu.it
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Sorry, iVo Phone or Moil Order,

You must be satisfied! All mer 
Save at least 20% on these outstanding values
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HOUSEHOLD NEEDS main
■K rariAL hbbcxa—lkkk ■»—'• »»' »“ g boJ-
LIXlblA FACT rttbAM—ciraaatab •"•- *» ■*rT“*
Hubbard A,.' I M »«IM ___
roWDt COLD t'Bl.tt—bltra larf. H-b*. JU. lire, 
slMaUat errant Jar
•COM—Tka Ctrar Mt, Craora—Tor P»rtrcl O
ireunlil Me »IM. —
XUU1X > loom run—Far whiter walk. 2 (or

.iLVlbJUM iki«roo-k»5. hair »>-. «f 2
aaadrntf Itt-M. rira » '»
UtM atm kFBAT—RrauLr ar hard •« h“14
Flat 1 tuM Dama Frch Hand CTaao 
iirTToL ivTHirre axo uraunlDk—
HOT bottle.
A. A.A. TABltTb—For h».d.chra and nauratala. «
B. tlla ot Mt. ,®T
RI FFUUX TABLbTA—Fa.i pain rallaf al haadatha. 
mural. uh... aald ducomloru. Bottl. al laa 
Bluroao Toll.IT .OAT—Proa Cnilar.d Fiaa. Larandar. 
Lllaa, Baa da CUorao. Baa el li «kra
MABWOLB BTBBU OlOTXS—Trora baflaab. 2 ftln
HALO BFBAT HXT—Bup.r aaft (aa laaaaeri. raralar
(firm eontroh. la-oa. tto
c.lIXCTTI •PKCIAL—A allaa adJaataMa raaaa plea 
• rapra Mae bledra. IM ralaa
IIFBCOI. BFXOAl— H oi baaua. Aall baalarlal k»r«ra- 
aioathaaak. baa al leaaaiea Ba< l td ralaa Bath

2 m.

•“»* 'YTa Vai^ ^ Mt we-i(2 t.

GILLETTE BLUE 
Package M **

NOTIONS main
seek rSsraa ^^A-scrs^d’^ Jg
ralaaa Ba,. 1 bb ’a”
CtBUB BAAKIT—Calarad rlnFt aaaah baataj wtth « 4 BQ
daaaratlra raaa tap. Kaapa hair mrlera aaat Mt *1. K tar I oWO 
AhTTFICIAL MAtTW MOHIBb-Larf. aoaifaal •'■»rtnt bloom.

10 Mr 1.49
laoxrxo board •BT-aaarab-raOataat. MBaaoa aarara with thttk 
gnrtuMi andarpU. atarr-detF-llle MaabaMratk. | >4g
lal.T RACR-aia-llar raaa with atari Uppad allpa haida d adlna 
naallF and aacaralp ta place al aaa. 4 BQ
Reg. 111 each. ieWW
tlobal AbbAaOtMrm-Bprtn, Irani al atari ptorara. 4 JQ 
pralaaataoalli arranaad la aaraaila bowla Mb IM I.Ww
1 ARB I H.T ALL-FTBroai T ABM—Bunak -r- Md a^tM^ btrara. 
•art aad awaatar para la ahrtah and atradah-iwtaunt. ft baBa 4 BQ 
aalerlaat Larpa aaaeruaent al ealara 1-aa ball □ let I aB9 
BABT TARR— Waal aad aplaa blaadU Brand, fad dan aad aMatbral 
Plata aad cmlal abadaa al while, ptak. btao. (J ball. 4 BQ 
rallew aad pra» 1-aa. talk. □ '« Ia9»
India. TABR-Rultr ladlaa-lppa para ter there awr-pepnler awl-
dear awaatara. Larpa aalar aaaartaaaat. « ____  4 SO
d-aa ahala m I aW9
FOCT DROP AUbtTa—Clear plaatla Mil atllltp « 4 BQ
ahaata. Bra I B 9 far I aB9
OARMIRT BAO-Qudttd lap aad fraat.. i.baat draw traaaa B BQ 
diuaba alia la eaaartad aelera Rat- t dd. laah I .49

STATIONERY main
UTMim rnanai BOORA-m. baaka par paakata. «MdaH 
to-iaU .Ua-n.Tia. raUd Int -par. 3 PMR 149
RXKBIIld BOOBd Bah—1 aerlbblar. colored eaaara. 4 A 1 40
n-paae beau with Barren ruled Ink paper. IW I— I
LOOBELtar rcfill FtFTR-Md-paaa paakata at « « BQ
dualltp 1-rlna paper. Barren ruled lab paper ___B far ■
RAPRIB atrOMDd—P—kaaaa al IdR BUahl r ■
aad a— dial! alaaa-Irani Danmark
|t*S fl ‘CACtl.
wax PAPRB PBCOKDB—Btaadard 11- bp IdT 
roiia
BOXED dTCrtOTEBT-Oealltp paper, raided a. 
enrelopea In d—oratlra boaai.
PtO PAW Ft PELEd—Cla—la papal— wtth did pin 
AMOfKd subjects
cototara writtbo FAD—Md ahaata al alaadard • B BQ 
Ictlrr-alie paper. Raj ddc. fc lor I iWd
BOXED EBTELOPEB— IM aarr-pand—aa I Ila 9.4 40
ennlep— Par baa. Olar IaOO
BALLPOIBT PEB BBT B—ad Borthrlte eeaUaeatal pan B BQ 
aad pencil aac. Chroma aapa. aalaced barrel. Bat I .09
•TORT BOOIU—p—kab-al—. hard-aaaar baaka WiU IF B BQ 
larpet r—t aad Ulaalratiaaa. 3 hl 1.99

The BAT. alalUaarp. ma—

3 Par 1.49 

7 -1.49 

1.49 

21-1.49

Silverware, Jewelry main
JCWEUgBT~Be»4e and eerrlofs In f»7 «prta< e 
colors. MN ClM
nx AXD I.ABBIXO SITS—lltolnMtonea sad «eul.
Aworted eolers.
GI4J*tril IT SFOONS—lUm-pUK J
Come la ftft bo*. tor
i inewr* stabtkb srrs—eumieM steel
spoon and fork. Set
KB TBA BTOOWA-Come la ftft bes. A
Bllver-plsted spoons. “ fo»
COMPACTS—Imported from Bnfland.
Come ta > desl«ns. Selo
WATCM STRAPS—Moe’s end ladles In 
psOoer sad white.

The BAT. Jswi

FASHION FABRICS second

SS’ -Af ASSOBTKB UNSN WKAT<S—Ps» dret 
euiU ta assorted spring colors. -
«r- PBVKTBB rOPIaDVS—For sportevesr. dresess
sad plsyweer.
9T* ABNKL SBABBSKIN—In assorted c^ors.

ST* SWISS SWAWTVMG WBATB—
Aseorted plain staedes. X
is- COCBTSST PBIWTS—Coloalel floral aad 
Pslsley designs.

u DBIP-MT C OTTON PRINTS-In darker 
ahirtmsker designs.
sr* prm-roixT prints—onp-dry. whits 
cotton ta delicate elloser prints end strlpee. 
ST* AVONDALE DCCN PBINTS-Strlpee sad < 
on fret* white grounds.
ST* LINING TAFFETA—
Full color range.
■T* SCIXPTVRED COTTONS—for women’s 
and children’s dresses..
ar* SPORTSWEAR <'OTTONA—Assorted plain 
colors In poplins, caper cords aad tea checks 
ST- TEX. DRESS COTTONS—

i BAT. |

-* Tub11.49

Zrara.'1.49
and

Yard 1.49

2ruu'1.49

Yard 149

22UM'149

3rara. 149

2 ram. 1.49

Zara 149
llraru 1.49

2 rarU '149

2 rub.'1.49

2iub. 1.49

3 rarb. 149

2 rub. 149

WOMEN'S SHOES, second
POLMNO BRCARB DANCE SUPPERg Leatherette apper. earnoUt 
sole. Sllp-on stylo la beige, black, blue aad white. M JA
IMtXL Pair 1 .<9
FOLDINO gTBKTCa FLATS- Slip as Ajli, Ion there t to upper ripple 
rubber eoU la black aad bolgo. A OJA
SMUXL.. K pOTn 1.0
SMEIEFRS Corduroy « fabric appv. rubber eale. Tie styling ba 
•aid aad white. Slate S-ll eoU.

»o Pohshers ta giro
_____________ -J. 2 .a, 1.49

-72T149

FLOOR CARE tki^
LAMBSWl
deep, loot 
Reg. l .M.

PADS—Hoover aad Wei 
■Mas ta jeur floors.

naBBI.Ihw — —Mri

i >■ ■

Save on Furnishings and Home Accessories
149

STAPLES thirdDRAPERIES third
•a**.«r« DRAPERY TARDAGE— An attractive aaaortment 
of cottons and rayons. )0a yards only. Yard
IT* COTTON DRAPERY PRINTS—Bright and gay A yards d R A
patterne in long-weartor cotton. IM yard*. * B for I w
RATON MARqnsrm—Dalntv fabric la crisp A yard* d AA
rayon, choose ecru or white. Mg yard*. W for I
PLASTIC (T-RTAINS—Assorted pretty colore la sturdy. d AA
plastic. MTsST*. Each I .Qal
1-RSAM TRACK—Comes complete with glldoo A d AQ
and end stoppers. O feet I aWA

(ORDCROT TOSS CCSRIONS — Accent your color scheme with 
cushions of orange, brown, natural, blue, white, green. Bacb 1.49
(ORDCROT CCSRION COVERS—R*-cover year cushions ln orange, 
green, gold, brown, red. beige. A d AO
Stae 12aIX £ for I .S3
WINDOW MADER—Restful green. M’alF’. for the
sunny days ahead. Each
(ORDCROT RASKET CHAIR COVBRR-Cover your A d AO 
leisure favorites la targuoteo. green, gold, rust. C for I

The RAT. draperies. Srd
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CHINAWARE third
ROTAL ALBERT TEAS AND SACC1RR—Rainbow bone china d AO 
la g pastel taaoe to grace your tea table. Bach I eW9
TEXTURED ALUMINUM CARS PLATES, RUTTER DIMES—Hand- 
eraitod dogwood pattern In brushed aluminum cake platoa d AO 
and butter dishes Each I o#9
SET OF « COFFEE MUOS Rased set of of « sturdy A A 40 
mugs In your choice of blue or brown etrlpoa. *• for I aWO
CUT CRYSTAL ASHTRAYS—J’ aguaro and aguare. take d AO 
your choice, both In sparkling cut crystal Bach I o#9
POTTEBT DECANTER BETA—Novelty decanters la poodle d AO 
or barrel style, complete with g cup# Ret I
WOODEN SALT AND PEPPERS—Modern styling that makes d AO 
an attractive addition to year table Rot I .49
WOODEN BALAD RERTERA—Handsome looks that last f AO
a IlfOtlBMl Rot 1.99
JUMBO BUTE CORN1BRWARE MCGR—3-cup ataa ta O d AO
elaaeM Moo aad white strlpee. C mugs I q<9
ENOLtaR POTTERY TEAPOTR-g-cup alee la brown, yellow A AO 
aad green stripes. Bach I aWw
RONE CHINA TEAR AND SAUCEDA—Bargains la aseorted

CHENILLE BATH WAT SETS—Rubberised beck ln yellow, 
pink, turquoise, green. Each
PLASTIC MATTRESS COTERg •aiwy whltO te tWlR
or double siaes. Bach
COTTON CtOTHR—52^ square Oay patterns on snowy
white backgrounds. Each
BOXED TOWEL SETS—Pretty patterne so soft, absorbent 
terry towelling. Set
COTTON PILLOW COTERA—Rnowy white, sippored O 
for easy laundering. W tor
RATH TOWELS—Assorted colors, O
ln quick-drying terry. for
HAND TOWELS—Assorted colore A
at bargain prices. “ f«r
PACE TOWELS—Assorted colore ft
ln soft terry. W for
DISH C LOTHS— 4(1
Woven rainbow cheek. I U for
FLANNELETTE SHfcETS-Wann and «My cotton, well 
napped for years ef wear; easy eare. H ’xSP* Each 
C OTTON RUNE SHEETS—Handy atae far children a beds 
•raitr. Each
exyrTON PILLOW CABER— ft
<2 * else, ln enow while « f*
EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES—42*3T*. White With 
colored pattern, hand worked. Pair
FOAM CHIP PILLOWS—Quilted for oatra comfort, those 
ore truly buoyant. Plain white and floral prints. Each

The BAT. CD
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PLASTIC WALL TILE—• colors;
4'«” square.
COCO MATS—sturdy fibre.
Approx. ir*kM*. Each
RIBBED PLASTIC RUG PROTECTOI 
r*27". finished ends.
FOAM BACH PATCH MATS— 
Appro*. ir*kll”.
RIBBED STAIR TREADS—
Black ar green wtth nosing.
FOAM RACK PATCH MATS— 
Appro*. ST’xM”. tach 
PATIQUB RUBBER MATS—
IF zir*. Bach

CHILDREN'S WEAR third
ROTS* SOCRA—Easy ta wash, stretch nylon, flta ft 4 Aft
right wears well. Assorted colon Fit* g-Stfc. 9 pairs 1*49
GIRLS* socks—100*’, washable stretch nylon. ft 4 AO
Assorted pastels, sizes g-11 9 pairs I «49
BOBBY SOCKS—Always popular worn rolled or ft 4 AO
straight up. Popcorn stitch Rises 7-4K». SH-ll W pairs 1.49
GIRLS* SKIRTS—Fresh spring cottons, assorted florals and 4 Aft
gay prints 4 - 4*. Sale I ■atw
GIRLS* BBIEPA-Quality cotton briefs, strong elastic waist, rein
forced lag band. pairs J ^g
DIAPERS—Top quality, absorbent flannelette. 4 AO
Rog. 1 M * das. H doaen 1.49
INFANT SNAPPER-ALL CRAWLERS — Quality eorduroy. Convenient 
snaps. Assorted colors. 4 AO
13 - IS months. Bale I .49
GIBL9* BBIEPS AND TESTS— A 1 AO
In cotton. Sties 2-4-4. for I
DOTS* BRIEFS AND TESTS-Quallty cotton, strong A < Aft 
elastic waist, athletic style shirt 3-4-t. ■•toe I ."tS
TINTL RAINCOATS—Vinyl plat tie raincoat protects you 4 AO 
from spring rains. 1 - te. Sate ■ .WO
SLEEPERS—Thermo typo, ta oq»A. K»k, yellow aad 4 AO
freon. 3 - 3 - 4. Solo I .■•O
l-PIBCE BLEEP AND PLAT BETS—Past drying stretch terry eloih. 
Assorted pastels. 4 AQ
Pits up to 34 Ibe. Set I yWal
INPANT OOWWS-Snug. soft flannelette, geoenwe A A Aft 
aloe, colors. ■• for I •■• w
TRAINING PANTB-Soft. absorbent tarry cloth Wide ft A Aft 
olaetts wateL White only. B1m 3 - 4. Reg 7»c each. M foe I ."tw

CHILDREN'S SHOES second
CHILDREN'S ZIPPER ROOT SLIPPER—Red 0» blue plaid 4 AO 
corduroy upper, foam rubber sole, g - 13. Pair I
CHILDREN*! OORB SUPPEBS-Corduroy upper In rM sr 4 AO 
Mae plaid—foam rubber sole. Sllp-on style. Siaes 4-2 Pair I aO9 
< HILDB* BLACK KNEE BOOTS -BIsck rubber knee boots. 4 AO 
Blses 4 - 2. Pair I «49
ROTS* ROOT RUNNERS—Black canvas duck upper— 4 AO
rubber sole. Blses 11 - 2. Pair I •BtO
ASSORTED RUDDER FOOTWEAR—Rubber end plastic. 4 Aft
collective slses 2-Ik Pair I .49

LINGERIE second

LAMPS fourth
2^1.49 

149 

149
UOBT BULBS ta. dS and IgR-wett^bulbB. jq j

MADER—For table or boudoir lamps. Appro*. IF* deep. C 4A
white or beige parchment. Each | .ftft

The RAT. Baaspe. Mb
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FLOOR COVERINGS
59 .m 149 

149 

2 mp 149 

2 mf 149 

5.. 149 

149 

149

TV, Record Accessories third
TRANSISTOR RATTERIBR—Puts new Ufa lata your ft A AO 
transistor radio. S-volt alaea. Reg. ite. ft far I ••99
m-volt glare Reg. Me. 6 far 1 <49
LEAD-IN WIRE—M feet of MS OHM twin cable A Aft
load-la wire. Reg. IN. Pack loO9
SAPPHIRE NEEDLES—Rises ta fit most popular phonographs Bring 
down your old noodle aad replace tt aad eave. A AO
Reg. t.M Bach 1.09
FRIDGE AND OVEN BULBS—ta-watt light bulbs can be used la either 
your fridge er oven, stock ap aad eave. ft A Aft
Rog Mc 6 for 1.49

------- The BAT. TT, Srd

ARNEL TRICOT SLIP*—Lace aad embroidery 
hem. White, pink aad Mae.
Blass 22 - 42. Bach 
AENEL TE1COT >» SLIPS—
Lace trim at hem. White only S.MX Each 
RATON TRICOT BRIEP»—Tailored style, elastic 
White and pastels. S.M.L.
NTLON ACETATE TRICOT BRIEFS—Lace trim, 
elastic leg In white and pastels S.M L.
NTLON TRICOT BRIEFS-Elastic leg, lace trtt 
White and pastels.-1.M L.
NTLON SATIMBTTS TRICOT BRIEFS-Whlte (
Elastie leg and lace trim. 8.M.L. Pair
14% WOOL BNUOGIEB—Knee length la creel
color. S.M.L.
14% WOOL VESTS—Cream color.
Built up strap. S M L.
RATON TRMOT PANTS-White anly.
Flare leg. S.M.L.
RATON TRUOT GOWNS—Late trim, ankle ai 
length. Pink end blue. S MX. Eash
NTLON TRICOT PETTIPANTS-Lace trim at leg < 
White end pastels. R.M.L. Each

The
HOUSEWARES
lower main
RITCHKN UT1
turners, spoon 
rack. Any «

KITCHEN CTENIILS — Rtainlese steel, spatula, 
turners, spoons, mashers, forks, wall 149

TOYS
lower main
IMS FORD MODEL—Kit AMT.
Reg. S.M. Each ____
PLASTIC REPLICAS of old-time car*, tour

149

hands stay dry.

e care, touring
2 m, 1.49

FLE ar ft
Me. ft I

HARDWARE lower main
BENS REFILL—Par propane torches. ^g

WKATRFR RTRIPP1NO—( piece set of foem and
wood construction. m A A

trim and bodies end
149 

1.49 

*5^. 1.49 

3 ,.tt. 1.49 

•* 2 1.49

1.49 

• U 1.49 

2 m 1.49 

2 h, 1.49
--un 1>49

BAT. Magerie. Sad

ROASTER—Blue enamel, hold* S-Ib. 4 AO 
roast or S-lb. fowl. Bach 1.49
DUST MOP — Wood, linoleum floors coma ap 
shining with a aoce-over of those. 149 

a-UUP ALUMINUM PERUOLA TORI1 - E a»y ta keep
clean design with cool hanole*. 149

> ANS—Open
149

S-PC«. SET OF ALUMINUM SAUCKPi 
pane of b-4U l-RL. l^b-gt- ataee.

B-QT. ALUMINUM SAUCEPANS •• Complete with 
•over lor guiek seeking. 1.49

CANISTER SET—9-pleee set. White With R Aft 
gold scroll design. Ret I e^9
CORN BROOM—4-strlng model theta 4 Aft 
sturdy aad flexible. Each ■ e"tw
UTILITY MIRROR—d xir an ft 4 Aft
gleaming white llnish. ft for I "tw

FURNACK FILTERS—V fibroglae thickness In 
time 2b*ta". IdxM*. ItalF . 4 Aft
lgxM”. Any S lor I
LIGHT BWITCHEA—Rocker type switch? that

4,., 149

' 149

‘149 

149

ly plastic con-
3 m, 149

PLASTIC CANISTER SETS—1-pleco Mt 4 R ft 
In turquoise, yellow, sandalwood, set I e49 

K* INDOOR EXTENSION—Wonderful aid when
"*•”*■* 2 m, 149

IP OUTDOOR EXTENSION CORD-Rturdlly sen- 
.ttw-X M, mum, - 1.49

PLASTIC CRISPER—Ideal far storing leftovers
MPBUm aU. 149

MTU. WUII BBBUTB-Aumlad MUmu M
2 m, 149

ALUMINUM STOCK POTS—Two-quart 4 Aft 
atae. handy ter making soup. Bach 1.49 
fLOTHEAUNB-Tlnyi-covered wire In cheerful 
STrnv"*"- 1.49

149
The RAT, beweeweree, tower mala

PAD AMD COTKR SKT-Rlllm*

OLYRMC ROOM, 2 fer 141 
Luncheon Special

Aad again doe ta the great
popularity!

H Chicken. Ootaen Brown. Southern

\ Pried
Mashed potatoes 

Parsley - Butter - Carrota 
Crusty Roll and Butter 

Port Oarry Tea or Coffee.

2 m. 149

Single Dinners Tfd 
Pvueh eeoked. from 10.20 aun. aa

Hunting Rffle. Rag- Me. Cm 149
PLASTIC ARMY TANKS—Tank destroyer, mis
sile carrier or troop carrier. ft 4 AA
Net »Ac ft for 1.49
PAINT BOX with M eaters, for ft R Jft 
young artiste. ft for 1.49

The RAT, tays. tewer msla 
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GROCERY : 
: SPECIALS

TRCNK LIGHTS—Oood for use In 
emergency Bach

PLASTIC JLRRT CANS—1 gslloa
aapoetty. In red plastic. Bach

types, siaes. Package

PUMP OILER—Flexible spout, all- 
metal construction. Bach

with two key*.

HOSIERY and GLOVES main
PAIRAET HOSIERT - Beamless nylon mesh, stretch tope, rolnforeod 
toe and top. Beige. Burnt Ember. Dark Brown. ft 4 AO
■ ML lengths. Sib-IL ft pair 1.49
FIBBT QUALITY NTLON HOSIERY—Seamless ft 4 AQ
nylon. Brown and taupe shades, gtb-11. w pairs I •Nv
WOMEN'S HUPPER BOX—Wool soc* upper on leather soles. 4 AO
Novelty knit color combinations. S.M.L. Pair I ■■•9
WOMEN’S BLIPPEBS—Leather uppers and soles wtth glitter trim. 
Black, blue. pink, beige ahd white. 4 AQ
B M L XL. Pair I .49
WOMEN'S OLOYES—Wrist and longer lengths In double
knit nylon. Black, white aad colors.

Bto.TM. Hl, 1.49
Tk, MT. kMto,,. mm

HEINS TOMATO 4 ft
SOUP— 10-og 1 ft for
HUSRT DOO OR 4ft
CAT POOD- I O for
PACIPlt MILE— R ft
Tall aise |U for
MAXWELL HOURS INSTANT 
COFFEE—12-os. Bach 
HAPPI HENRI ft
APPLE DEINK—AO-oc 9 

CREST— ft
Olant slag. ft for
MIX OR MATCH—Pray Beni 

Beef Steak and Kidney. \ 
0-oe I
Drasad Beef Stash. \ 
S-oa /
Mewed Beef Stash. I

COMBINATION SPECIAL- 
1 te. of Baras* Sb 
1 te. Wtanere. plus

149
1.49
1.49
149
149
149

149
1.49

Sporting Goods,
lower main

TLABBKB LA.XTXBM—Complete vllk 4 SO
katurlaa. Cub 1.09
FIABTK BOWLINS BWOI MO— J

U" ru» BWBS BBS— .
«•*» 1.49
II" NTLON troSTB MO— 4 s a
■mb 1.49
•ixB tvbcb-Mani", a 4 oa
Mxlv, MxlH". 2 (m 1 .49
•roCT BOCM- a 4 .Q
Blu. (. M. II. It. 2 pair. 1 ,A9
MUIU TXBLC o
TXNNIB »TI—Sal I .49

PHOTO NEEDS main
BATCRBST FILM—Black aad ft 4 Aft
white: 127, Mt. IM. 9 ter 1.49
FLASH BULBA—M3 and AO1
Clear. ,
MID aad AO1R—

S-MM. MOVIE BPLICER—
Each
tea* PLASTIC REEL AND 
CONTAINER, for movies.
MA’ PLASTIC REEL AND 
CONTAINER, for movies 
UNIVEB1AL PLASTIC TBATS 
with lid. holds 44 slides
»” MAGNIFYING GLASS—Powerful _ ___
visual aid. Bach 1.49

The BAT. cameras, main

RECORDS main f
BRASS RECORD BACH-Holds ap to 4S records, 
any alar, la compact, attractive design. 4 Aft 
Reg. l.M. Each I ,49
LP RECORDS—Mostly monaurals, group consists 
ef Jasa. Broadway Hits, Western, classical pope, 
ell by favorite recording artiste. 4 Jft
Reg l id. Each 1.49
<3 RPM RE< ORDS—Top M of the Hit Parade 
by your favorite. ft 4 Aft
R« 41- ft far 1.49
RECORD (LEANING HITS — Contains cloth, 
special lubricant that cleans aad pre- 4 Aft 
aervaa clarity. Reg. IM Kit 1.49

1.49

1.49

TEXACO OIL-Quarts. Nan- A 
detergent. M and M weight. 4 f
Y1BOB PACR—Raids driving aids 
neatly, always at head. Pack
WEDGE CCSRIONS—For comfort ft 
an long drives. ft f

TURTLE WAX—ll-oa. bottle and I 
yards of cheesecloth. Set 
WALLPAPER—la plain and 
floral patterns. Oroup A.

Oroup >,____________
in** vise GRIP—For m groan 
house. Each

AUGER BIT SETS—3-pUee eat I 
ease: H". %*’. Set

2 single 1 
rolls

8 single 
rolls

CAR MATS Rubber la aseorted ft
colors. ll**xir*. ft te

PAINT BRUSH—r* brush.
Ideal for spring pointing.

The BAT. hardware, 1

GARDEN SHOP
lowet main
DOUBLE BEGONIA BULBS— 4ft 
Mixed eolers for this summer. 1 U te
PRUNING SET—Including pruaer and 
pruntng saw. Set

ORTHO MOSg-R-OONB— ft
24-os. Reg. Me. ft fe
LIMB AND SULPHUR— ft
44-as. slat. Reg. Me. ft fs

BUG-GETA ;____
Reg l.M Each
ROSE DUST SQUEUER—Plus refill 
Reg. 2 44. Set for
SPRATER PLUS S-OE. WEED-NO-MOI 
Reg 2 24 Set
PISH FERTILIZER CONCEN- 
TRATE-Mc else.
CEDAR TI BS REDWOOD FINISH- 
13 Inch diameter. Bach 

PEAT-MOSS PLUS 
contains fertiliser bag 22 ”*IF’. Bach

3

PET SHOP lower main
C““T 6 1.49

"°,o“ 6*.T1.49
(HNTINX BITTT UTTIB— B BUMMh, 1.49

TX. MT. torOoo ootaW* Inm ula

CANDIES main floor
TWINNLBB — IMlaleu cliutarM nta umM 
»llh cbocolaW MB MllM Q 4 SA 
with ear.m.l O Iba. I .49
, LB» BKIIM.r Mix. I-LB. (NOtOLXT, NI TX 
-TMWu-Mttu 1<9

T1LLXBT-, Torm - tnilub Ton— colmfullr
3 M. 1.49

mcmhinb mlbctmnb- q iw. 4 ,« 
CUctoul, (launB uurnnant 2 tot 1.49

FOUNDATION QARMENTSsecond 
«hIM MUM MB4MI MU. 1.49

1.49 

1.49 

1.49 

2 I or 1.49 

2,.,1.49 

1.49 

1.49 

1.49 

1.49

"■TBETCH" STRAP I 
33 - 24. A.B.C Each 
••STRETCH- STRAP BRAS— Whlta cotton eontour bandeau 
bras 23 - M A aad B. Bach 
GARTEE BELT—Power net In pull-on styling.
B.M L. Each
GARTER RRLTS—te cotton. Styled ter the mature figure. 
31-31 coll Each
COTTON BRAS—White cotton bandeau brae.
23 - 44 AlC
COTTON BRAS—Contour bandeau brae la cotton.
Lace trim. 33 - 31, A end B 
GIRDLEA—2-Way stretch Pull on styling.
B.M.L. Each
PANTT GIRDLES—3-Way stretch. Pull on styling.
B.M.L. Bach
GIBDLBB- Full on styling. 3-Way stretch.
M.LJOb. Bach
PANTT GIRDLES—3-Way atretch. Long leg styling. 
MXJOm Each

The HAT,

DRESS ACCESSORIES main
SHORT SLEETB BLOUSEA-Cottone and Terylenee ta white 4 AQ 
*Uln m, Mtonc Inn. UHl oul.r U - II (Mk 1.03
LONG BUCTI BLOCUB-WMU. »l.m UK Mtora M MltM B BQ 
Md TurrlM.. Tuck-In .tjtt. U - IB (Mb 1.09
BBOBT-SLIEVt MXCT BLOt'UB—Drau, it,lM ta TwylM. d BQ 
Md Uimha. AMMUd prtnu u ■ lb Cub 1.09
FXMCT BTOl.tk . tt BIEITIS—TwylMM and aunah, la 4 BQ 
dm., Mrlu. Auorted artttt. I> - lb (Mb 1 09
TNUblXAb—Clear plaaUe too aea-throu|b MfalB. 1.49

The RAT. esms i shorn. 2»4

MEN'S FURNISHINGS main
LONG SLEEVE SWEAT BH1RT1-1M% Cotton fleeced 
Crew neck styling In white or oxford grey S M.L OS.
CREW NECK **T * SHIRTS- 1M% eotton in white.
Short sleeve S MX.
COTTON BRIEFS AND YKSTH -Legless briefs, aleevs- 
less vests IMF. cotton ta white. 8.M.L.OS.
BOXER BHORTS—Sanforised, ootarfoet. balloon seat.
Assorted prints end plains In cotton. S.M.L.
AH HOB TED TIKA—Regular blades, some slims, ta 
wool knits.
Assorted stripes and plains.

The RAT. men** fi

I-

jari49
2.1.49 

2-1.49

2.1.49
svnthetiee and
2..,1.49

. slim eut. Sanforised. 
S-1L Broken

. cotton
1.49

denim.
1.49

BOYS’ WEAR main
Borr cottom rbm-B.it loo, 
rh«r Bat,., black. ,r„n .nd bln,. 
blM and eolor rank* r.lr
BOT«- Bin KANb-mu baiw at,l. ta Malortau »-M 
Haiti. «,lat. « poc.au 
Dork Mu. • . 12. Fair
BOTk* IXDtaWEAb-Doub’. real brief with firm Marti,
kt bMd SlMmlra mt Both lo whtu MUM kail Q u BM
■ M L. 3 fa, 1.49
COTTOX OB tlAWMH. 1BIBTS—ton, .keen man, collar .tries 
In tbnfortwd WMhabla cotton or flsnnM. AuortM pattonu d JA 
and <hMk. s-lbXacb 1.49
BOTk kWIATtM—Craw trek .trunk, look rlraraa Wuhabk 4 AB 
bruahMl orlon OMd. blu Md lodM I. I-11 t..k 1.49
BOTr "T" BUIBTO—dhort rlMraa. colorad cotton kalto k 4 4 A 
Maa. urr. Mtaraoal Md plain eotora ,-M bub 1.49

T*. BAT. bar.' wrar. ai.la

MEN'S and BOYS' SHOES main
rubber Mk’B^^JtoJ’^lt’^iif,*“”* *“‘ 1.49

1.49
‘-’V- 1.49
Tb. MI. BUI .bMi lab

. ,T,?’rn- turrtba-roid ubrawn iMt^nUa. MXJO. rat.

Toll.IT
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Knife at Her Throat
Diatnught Thomas Dunning, 30, holds razor-sharp 
knife at daughter’s throat threatening to kill her 
unless Fart Worth, Texas, police located wife, 
who had left him. After three hours ministers 
talked the father into yielding to police. — (AP 
Photofax)

Thrown to Pavement j

Engaged Girl 

Fatally Hurt

In Car Smash
An 18-year-old girl recently 

engaged to be married died an 
hour and a half after being 
thrown from her car In a two
car crash at Michigan and 
Government yesterday after
noon.

under her head and covered 
her with a blanket while wait
ing for police, who arrived 
within minutes of the accident.

Her oar waa in collision with 
a car driven by John King. 24, 
ot 658 Beacon Street, as It
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She Cycled Right Through the Monk
BASILDON. England. 

(UPI) — Seconds after ring
ing her bell frantically when 
a 'hooded monk stepped in 
her path at four o'clock in 
the morning Mrs. Rita Tobin 
was pedalling down a dark* 
country load faster than she 
had ever done before.

For the red-cowled figure 
had not left her enough time 
to stop after applying her 
brake, — and she passed 
right through him.

The 20-year-old mother of 
two and her nine fellow 
night cleaners at a local 
factory are banding together 
when they go home in 
future. They say they have 
seen the ghost more than a 
dozen times.

♦ * *
Mrs. Tobin hat seen the 

apparition twice. 'The sec 
and time I aaw the monk I 
cycled right through him," 
she said, tailing to supress a 
shiver.

'The air was cold and 
clammy." she added. “I went 
numb all over and couldn't 
speak."

* * *

Another cleaner, Mrs. Syl
via Smith, 24. said the monk 
waa "ghastly—)ust Uke a 
transparent rainbow."

The ghost Is always seen at 
the same time, as the clean
ers pass Basildon's Holy 
Cross Church after finishing. 
at 4 am. He shuffles across

the church road and dis
appears Into the 600-year-old 
churchyard.

Mrs. Smih said "we have 
not asked the vicar for help 
because we thought he would 
laugh. But the church must 
do something now.”

The monk Is six feet tall. 
Supervisor Kay BuU added: 
“He comes out of the bushes, 
shuffles across the road and 
disappears among the 
grave,"

Mrs. Catharine Klstruck 
said: "When he appeared he 
was just floating. It was 
deathly quiet"

* * *
Father John Hayes of 

nearby St. Basil's Roman 
Catholic Church said "we 
could exorcise the spirit, but 
we would have to get permis
sion from the bishop of 
Brentwood."

He pointed out "there Is 
always danger he could be

come infested with the Evil
Spirit”

Anglican churchman Rev. 
Bernaid Lloyd, In Charge ot 
Holy Cross Church, ad* 
mltted he had heard strange

"Several times I have 
heard scuffling ln the porch 
as If someone was sitting on 
the bench." he said.

“Each time there is no-one

Don’t Worry About Fats 
Nutrition Expert Says
WINNIPEG (CP)—A Chicago nutrition ex

pert said Monday there b insufficient evidence 
oa the relationship of fat intake aad coronary 
heart disease to warrant a change In diet.

Dr. Philip White, secretary of the food aad 
nutrition council of the American Medical Aseo- 

no dietary change aa “long
a balanced, varied diet”

Hold It! —Bennett

FASTER-GAGLARDI
Viet Nam

Terror
Tide

Rising
SAIGON (AP)—Terror

ists struck quickly again 
Monday night after a 
bloody bombing of a United 
States movie theatre, am
bushing three American 
military men in a grenade 
attack in this South Viet 
Nam capital.

Ons of the three Americans 
arsa wounded slightly.

To cope with Ihe rising tide 
of terror here, U.S. and Viet
namese officials formed a Joint 
security council to provide 
greater safety for American,. 
U.S. military police guarded 
American schools, rode on 
school buses and patrolled other 
U.S. Installations.
WELL FLAMMED

The shocker was the well-

ft

i ft B ' •. ■' ■'
'4j. v.

-
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By TERRY HAMMOND
Highways Minister Gaglardi wants to boost B.C. 

speed limits but Premier Bennett is dead set against IL

The two openly disagreed on the subject in the 
legislature yesterday.

Mr. Gaglardi said statistics which he had quoted 
showed "we should up the speed limit tomorrow.”

“No thanks!” said Premier Bennett with emphasis 
as he swung around to face his ebullient highways 
minister.

“One pill might be good,” he added, “but three 
pills are not better.” ___________________________

A minute later the minister 
gently chided the premier for 
accepting statistical evidence 
that seat belt, cut road deaths
ss. "iffy fjkssr ss

higher speed limits would have 
th* aan

No Water on Sly

Naval Base Cuts 

Cuban Pipe Line

Quiet
Please

Hardly the conservative way,

W^rime^U^^MTAlM I 

DouglawHonw to ynuag Con- j 
aervattvea In a lx 
—(AP Photofax).

Misa Bone Watkins. 18, of crossed Government Street at
213 Burnside West, became approximately 4:50 p-m.
Victoria s firM traffic fatality CAB SPUN ABOUND
for 1964 after her car was ___ ..______
struck from behind end spun . ,55 Car *pun around, » «“**«* 
aiound/stemming into a *tri“ng • parkMl 11 w“ American, and wounded 51. 
d. . kcd car * "ot known whether the impact

She was thrown dear and S’*”
suffered internal Injuries. M

Witnesses placed a stuffed th*
toy animal taken from the car "° Ume to ,voW “* cr°“- 

ing car.
------------------------------------------------- Miss Watkins, whose first

name wa, spelled wjth an 
accented “e” and pronounced 
• Bonny.” was employed at a 
bakery at Burnside and Harriet.
She wa, on her day off and had 
been shopping with her 2»-vear- 
oid sister, Georgina Watkins. 406 
Simcoe. She dropped her sister 
off at her James Bay address 
snd wa, on the way home when 
the accident took place, rela
tives said.

-Pagel

Over 35? 

Look Out 

For5BX
TORONTO (CP)—Dr, J. E 

Sehinbeln, chief of surgery at 
in? military wing oi 2>unnyurooK 
Hospital in Toronto, says the 
RCAF's popular 5BX exercise 
plan is dangerous for men over 
35

He advises men over 35 to 
take leas strenuous exercise, 
such aa golf, curling or hiking, 
unless they have been active 
during their 30s and early 30s.

He says the general concensus 
ef orthopedic surgeons in-To
ronto is that: "The 
tor men from 35 years and up 
can precipitate a number of 
physical disabilities."

These include back pain, 
injuries aad wear on the

leading te

Gang Members 
Hunger Strike

MONTREAL (CP) - Pour
a— -ITT.*- n«-ia evi at-— S-nn J—Jrnemoeis oi uie rnxxieu gang 
being held kt Quebec Provincial 
Police cells have been on a hun
ger strike for five days, it was 
teamed Monday.

Border

Ethiopia
Rushes
Troops

"If you believe those (seat 
be'p statistics you had better 
believe the rest," he said. (See 
story Page 7.)

Outside the House a short 
time later, the minister told 
reporters he had the authority 
to Increase speed limits any 
time he likes, but doesn't want 
to act without agreement from 
police and traffic engineers. 
DEATHS DROP

In his speech he said there 
Is a weight of statistical evi
dence which shows that road 
deaths drop as speed limits 
increase—that fast drivers are 
safe drivers and that slow 
drivers are an unnecessary 
hazard.

Radar has its place, he said, 
but not as a trap tor recrea
tion-bound motorists on week
ends.
COLLECTION AGOt lBt

Indiscriminate use of radar 
had turned law enforcement 
agencies into “collection 
agencies." he said.

After listening to “so-called 
experts, pseudo-experts, near- 
experts, newspapers and radio 
commentators" on the subject 
of accident causes, he thought 
it was time “we sifted out the 
chaff and got down to the real

HARAR (AP) — Ethiopia 
flung reinforcements up to its 
desert trontier Monday after 
Somali forces were retorted to 
have seised a border village 
and wrecked another with 
heavy shellfire.

A military spokesman here 
at the headquarters of the em
perors crack 3rd Division re
torted that police guards with
drew from the village of Yett 
in the face of a determined So
mali attack. (See earlier story 
Page 3.)
M IXED M( K

They pulled back to a locsl- 
l’y called Barrie, a desert oasis 
some 15 mile, from the Iron- 
tier, where the regular army 
reinforced them.

Greece Set 
To Shoot

ATHENS (Reuters)—Greece 
warned all neighboring coun
tries Monday Its armed forces 
have received instructions to 
shoot down any foreign plane 
intruding Into Greek air space, 
it was authoritatively disclosed 
1 Athens Monday night (See 
Page 1)

The warning was sent In the 
form of a "circular" notice to 
all Greece's neighbors follow 
lng repeated violations of 
Greek air space by foreign 
“unidentified" planes during 
the weekend.

GUANTANAMO, Cubs cut because he said “Castro is 
(UPI)-This UJS. naval base calling me a Bar." j

ns nwx, w.. uw d Valves on the pipe have been
planned raid Sunday night by * c"* n “w n *P*cUcu“r closed since the night ol Feb. 
two or more terrorists on an fashion Monday to sever pub- g-7.
American theatre. One killed s 'Mdy its last connection to
U.S. sentry outside, the other Cuban water. CLAIMS HOGWASH
left a bomb in the lobby that in Rear-Admiral John Bulkeley, Bulkeley, Second World War 
a searing blast killed two other commander of the base, or- hero who took Gen. MacArthur 

dered the water pipes publicly off Corregidor in a PT boat, 
_____________________________  described as "hogwash" Cas

tro's claims the base has been 
using Cuban water on the sly.

"We haven't done it, we 
couldn't have done It, and w« 
won't accept Cuban water in 
the future,” the admiral said 
as the pipe-cutting ceremony- 
got under way.

Bulkeley said he had no 
orders by Washington to cut 
the pipes, but T told them I

■ going to do It, unless 
otherwise directed.”

DALLAS (UPI) — Sheriff’s where Jack Ruby was on trial. RECEIVED INQUIRY 
deputies yesterday arrested a (See Page 29.)
man with a pistol in the Hall sheriff Bill Decker said ** * result of Castro's 
of Records next door to the David Conrad G)e««. 36 of ProP*gsn<te. the admiral said, 
Dallas County Courthouse, Ore, was charged with >* «<**’«’ an Inquiry from

carrying a concealed weapon, the secretary of the navy ea 
to whether Cuban water ac- 

“tually was being used.
____ ____ The fact was that the pres-

WITHOUT SLEEP 'sure in the Cuban pipes wss
“He didn't talk very eoher so low and the reservoir tanks 

entty," Decker said. "We be-on the base were so full that 
lleve a night's rest in Jail msyif the valves had been opened 
do him some good. He has since Feb. 6-7, water would 
been without sleep a long time, I have flowed back up to the 
he told us." 'Yateras pumping station.

Decker said deputies arrested Tankers from Florida have 
Glass after employees of the brought enough fresh water »o 
Hall of Records reported the the base to Insure a 24-hour 
man acting suspiciously. I supply. a

Near Ruby Trial

Dallas Police Nab 
Man With Pistol

Don ’t Miss
carrying 

He .said deputies found
38-caltbre pistol on Glaao.

Liberal Caucus

He thought accidents could
(oatlaued oa Pago I

NAIROBI I Reuters I—Somali 
Foreign Minister Abdullah Isaa 
Monday accused Ethiopia of us
ing American bombers and 
"various weapons" in breaking 
a cease-fire arranged between 

I the two countries.

Back-Benchers Want 
Pension Plan Action

Red Croat Goal 
$1,500 Higher

—Page 5 
* * *

Victoria MLA 
Lotet TUe
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* * *

Canadian Pnrited 
By Pentagon

—Page 8 
* * *

Impaired Drivert 
Fined $1,450

—Page 10

Baby Boom Potet 
Critit for Jobs

—Page 11 
* * *

Ship Joht Sought 
By fVett Coaat 

—Page 15 
* * *

pm»

mission ln this Malaysian capi
tal was killed when she fell 
over on 80-foot waterfall on 
the latent! of Langkawi, off the 
Malayan west coaat, it wm

Canadian Girl Killed
KUALA LUMPUR (Reut-| She wm Mary R. Fraser, 

ere) — A woman third secre- 34,/^ Hamilton, Ont. She was 

tary at the Canadian high com visiting Langkawi on Saturday 
with three women officials of 
missions in Kuala Lumpur.

They were exploring the 
River of the Seven Weils, a 
series of stepped pools of water 

a

OTTAWA (UPI) — Liberal 
members of Parliament Mon
day urged the federal govern
ment to start the revised con
tributory Canada Pension Plan 
through the Commons as soon 
as possible.

Government caucus chair
man Guy Rouleau told news
men following the two-day 
meeting which has prec 
today's opening of Parliament 
that the revised plan was 
gtven unanimous approval by 
the party's rank-and-file Com
mons and Senate members. 
ONLY THING

He said It was agreed the 
only thing that should delay 
introduction of the legislation 
would be the abstention of On
tario.

Government whip James 
Walker said the members want

to get the pension legislation 
to a parliamentary committee 
as quickly as possible and not 
wait for this spring's federal- 
provincial conference.

Rouleau and Walker also 
said the caucus will recom
mend to the National Liberal 
Federation that It call annual 
meetings to "democratize” the

Thia recommendation will be 
submitted to the federation's 
executive council of which 
Rouleau te a member.

Rouleau said the caucus' 
wanted every federal riding 
represented by rank-and-file at 
an annual meeting to discuss 
party policy.

He added that the sugges
tion for an annual meeting 
has been approved by Prime

The pension plan 
mendation came only days 
after Ontario premier John 
Roberts expressed disapproval 
of the scheme as revised after 
the November federal-provin
cial conference.

EAKLY ELECTION

There was no discussion of 
an early election among the 
members. Rouleau said, and 
all expressed a desire to com
plete Ihe government's term 
of office, which could run up 
to about four years.

He said there wm a recom
mendation that French-speak
ing Liberate be sent to English 
Canada and English-speaking 
members to French Canada in 
an attempt to counter extrem
ist statements from both sides 
over the French-English prob
lem.

' t



SECOND NEWS SECTION

Island
Loggers
Anglers
Friendly

NANAIMO-Major tog
ging companies and sports
men are on better terms in 
Central Vancouver Island 
than anywhere else in the 
province, Ted Barsby, inde
fatigable promoter of pub
lic access for sportsmen, 
told 160 persons attending 
.the annual Nanaimo Fish 
and Game Club banquet, 
Saturday.

Mr. Barsby, now a Nanaimo 
•Merman, was master ot cere
monies tor the affair. Sports
men were happy to hear Tony 
Poje. Crown Zellereach public 
relations officer, announce that 
bis company was opening a 
road into First Lake of the Na
naimo Lakes chain, for the 
benefit of fishermen.
TRYING FOR YEARS

The announcement came as a 
surprise to members of the 
Fish and Game Club who have 
been trying for yean to gain 
access to the same spot without 
having to check in at a com
pany gate.

Winners of club competitions 
last year were awarded tro
phies. Ted Harding was a 
double winner, tak i n g one 
tiophy for largest steelhead, a 
14-pounder, and one for largest 
trout, seven seven

• r

0b Bails GMiroist.
(ESTABLISHED IM)

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1964

Through Old to New
Breaking through rear wall of the old city hall 
for an entrance to modernistic addition under con* 
struction in foreground is Joe Rosebaus, with 
crowbar atop scaffolding.—(Bud Kinsman)

Nanaimo

CAUGHT ON FLY
John Lynde's seven-pound 13- 

ounce trout was the largest 
caught on fly. Nick Janicki was 
given the award for largest 
salmon.

Dr. N. Nlshio. club vice-presi
dent made the awards to fish
ermen.

George Jamieson's 188-pound 
deer, in addition to winning a 
goM button for him. also 
brought him the trophy for the 
test set of deer antlers.

A svoman is the best shot ln 
the club. Mrs E. Ebbs-Cana- 
van received the grand aggre
gate rifle trophy from rifle 
chairman Mrs. Helen MacDou- 
■al.

Mental Health 
Clinic Ready

CIASSIFIED

PAGE SEVENTEEN

Social Workers to Have Say
B.C.'a 600 professional social 

workers will have their say today In 
the current controversy surrounding 
the province’s social welfare program.

Ronald Hawkes, president of the 
B.C. Association of social workers, 
will lead a delegation at 9:30 a.m. 
today to Welfare Minister Black. 
The group will present a brief, 
described by a senior member of the 
association as ‘'controversial.”

The six-man delegation will later

confer with NDP and Liberal MLAs.
A senior member ot the associa

tion—which lepresents 600 profes
sional social workers ln the province 
- said yesterday the brief will reflect 
the opinions of those “closest to the 
situation.”

The spokesman said the brief has 
been two months ln preparation, and 
deals specifically with the current 
situation, and generally wtth the 
over-all provincial welfare program.

“We hope—and think—the brief 
will have tremendous bearing an wel
fare in the province." the senior social 
worker said yesterday. “It deals with 
the real fundamental issues of the 
recent controversy."

He said none of the recent social 
worker-critics has been a member of 
the association, and for thia reason, 
the brief today should have greater 
impact and “carry more weight" than 
recent criticisms.

Same for 1965

3.5 Per Cent Won 
By City Workers

Woman of Year
Nanaimo's Woman <rf Year 
Is Mrs. Floreace Forbes, of 
«M Campbell Street, She 
waa chosen for many com- 
munlty efforts through 
years. Including work for 
blind, aged, youth and other 
organbaMona. —(WUf Wat
son)

Second Time

Landmark 
Damaged 

By Fire
ALBERNI — Fire struck the 

Thomson store building early 
Sunday morning, damaging 
the old Albeml landmark for 
the second time within a year.

This time, the frame struc
ture at the comer of South- 
gate and Margaret street Is 
considered to be damaged be
yond repair.

Fire Chief Sandy Gilmour 
said that cause of the fire ia 
not yet known.
STARTED AT BEAK

Volunteer firemen turned 
out et 3.45 Sunday In answer 
to the alarm. Flames, which 
apparently started near the 
rear of the building, spread 
through the second storey and 
burst through the roof.

The late Mr. John M. Thom-

Dr. S. E Jensen of Queens-Nanaimo now are ready for 
ville, Ont., has been appointed occupancy and services should
head of the B.C. government's c?nJJn5ly* "sh°rtly ***** ,h* 

staff take up their duties.consultative psychiatric aerv-j Purpose of the clinic will be 
ices in Nanaimo, health min- to provide a professional 
later Eric Martin announced diagnostic and consultative 
Monday. j service to physicians and

Dr. Jensen, who has been agencies in the area, said Mr. 
directing a community mental Martin.
health clinic In Ontario for the SOCIAL WORKER north side of Southgate into
last four years, will take up ... . the building built tor him by
hla position April 1. j wiU consist of a pioneer carpenter John King
QUARTERS BEADY I W*Wrtri»t. » psychologist, a around the turn of the cen-

Mr Vwi M - »r-r! nur^ *nd tury- t*° •*«*>» we*. «>*
Mr. Martin said quarter* clerical ataff. They will pro-

School Cotta

Financial Aid 

To Be Asked 

By Cowichan
DUNCAN-Oowichan achool 

board, laced wtth a 15 per cent 
increase In its 1964 school 
budget, will ask Education 
Minister Leslie Peteraon for 
-immediate’’ financial assist- 
ance.

The board will ask Mr. 
Peterson in a telegram tor an 
upward revision of the basic 
salary grant schedule and for 
upward revision of a formula 
in which the district is paid 
82.560 per teacher tor items 
other than teachers' salaries.

The decision was taken when 
the board met last night with 
Duncan city council and North 
Cowichan municipal council to 
discuss the $1,914,013 1964 
achool budget.

EXPRESS CONCERN
Members of both councils 

expressed concern about the 
tremendous increase of this 
budget over the 1963 budget of 
*1.664.457.

Increases ln teachers’ sal 
les accounted for a substantial 
portion of the budget boost, 
and part of the increase v 
attributed to a 7.98 per cent 
growth of school population. 
SPECIAL (OMMITTEK

Reeve Donald Morton of 
North Cowichan suggested 
special committee ba form 
among the two councils a 
the school board ta demand 
certain changes bi ad* 
financing policies.

School trustee WUf Peck 
said the telegram should be 
■mt to Mr. Peterson while the 
legislature is still hl session 
rising costs

AM. Hamish Mutter of 
Duncan said “it is time some
thing to done’ about rising 
achool coats.

the t

which the clinic will occupy , vide services to 
In the health unit building In weU as adults.

CSvic inside and outside employees have agreed 

to accept new two-year contracts that will give them 
salary increases of approximately 3Va per cent each 

year in 1964 and 1965.
The 175 Inside staff members 

will get a 3>i per cent increase 
announced yesterday that both in MUry rhJs year and
unions agreed to accept the the same again in i960. The 
contract terms at meetings union had asked for a five per
held last Friday night. ,ncre*“ Mch ot ,h*

, tnree y ears.
Meanwhile, negotiations Outside staff numbering 

with the third civic union 1240 will get similar increases 
representing Victoria fire- which amount to 8 cents an 
fighters has reached a stale-.hour ln each of the next two 
mate and the dty has request-! years on the baste laborer’s 
ed appointment of a concilia-1 wage ot 82.04, Five cents of 
tion officer. It Is expected that this year’s increase will be 
he will call further meetings j retroactive to Jan. 1, the 
with the parties later this remaining three cents will be 
week. 1 added July 1.

Increases for 1965
Increases for 1965 will also agreed to by the two unions, 

be split; aix cents next Jan. 1 None of the changes are direct

A city hall spokesman

Thirsty Thieves 
Hunted by RCMP

seeking
eminent

CHEMAINV8 — RCMP her 
thirsty thieves who broke Into t 
liquor store here Saturday night.

The burglars broke the front door of the Oak 
Street atom early Saturday night and escaped with 
about 8100 worth of assorted ttqnor. No cash 
was taken.

The break-in was discovered late Saturday
by i

am
* government

and a further two cents July 1.
The outside staff union re

quested 15 cents an hour 
increase on a one-year con
tract or 15 cents and 10 cents 
respectively In a two-year 
contract

Both Inside and outside 
Staffs will get a reduction 
over two yean in the amount 
of service required before 

son moved his general storelquaMfylng tor three weeks 
busines', from premises on the annual vacation. Previously 

eight years was the minimum 
requirement; this will be re
duced to seven years ln 1964

cost Items.
Qty firemen in the 90-

member department requested 
a 1.43 per cent salary increase 
to give them parity wtth Van
couver. But the union is alto 
seeking a reduction In the 
present 48 hour work week to 
42 hours. If granted this would 
require hiring 12 additional 
men.

Driver Bailed Out 
Before Crown 

Arranges Release
A Langford man waa spared 
weekend in jail by a com-

Clty officials saM the com P*ete stranger Sunday-just 
binatlon of shorter work week mlnut** before his release 
and salary Increases requested w°uld have been arranged by 
by the union wouM increase °tb<hal circles.
average hourly earnings of Kelso Speers. 1398 Gold- 
firemen by some 16 per cent, stream, appeared Saturday in

a magistrate didn’t want to 
hear his plea.”

Meanwhile the attorney- 
general’s department, in coop
eration with Saartlch crown 
counsel Kenneth Murphy, also 
launched a move to arrange 
for Speers' release Sunday,

an impressive ad-
children aa attkm to the oM .....

scape. It was built
lumber cut 
mill.

land- 
from 

the Bird saw-

and six years in 1965.
City manager Denn's Young

saM yesterday that all sug
gestions by the city for 
changes in other contract 
clauses, with exception of 
eliminating service pay, were

Cltv notice Whose neeotla S*anl<* magistrates court *»en they learned that Mr.tloTara ^^TseZX JJJT 'T?P*lrrd **

by the police commission, are *,t^out ^"g an op- necessarj steps,
also seeking parity with Van-
couver which this year hu re-  ̂ ™ “
quested a 15 per cent salary 
Increase.

73.5 Inches of Snow 
Falls at Albemi

ALBERNI—A total o( 7E5 laches of snow 
has fallen at McCoy Lake weather station la the 
196S-4M season, according to observer Cotta 8.

Jaaaary accounted for 57J inches, IM laches 
were measured ia December, and 54 la February.

According to the records since the beginning 
of the century, aa average winter’s snowfall Is

Party for Children

Big Easter Parade
Festival Highlight

either FINED I
Speers pleaded guilty to the 

as fined 
pay. and

released.
— „ Later he said he waa bewil-
He wax returned to the cells derwl wenta jn g,,.

to await , Monday morning urday. and dldn-, know
■pPe,ran"- his legal rights were. He waa,

Sunday morning city busr he added, very aorry about the 
whole case.

bail which he said 
could not put up.

MONDAY MORNING

he charge Monday. „. 
$400, given time to

nessman Roy Parrett, 740 
Cowper, read of his plight In 
the Colonist and arranged tor 
the 8250 bail fixed by Magis
trate J. A. Byers Saturday. 

SAID PARRETT
SaM Mr. Parrett Monday: 
“I'm no crusader, but I was 

horrified at the idea of a man 
having to stay in Jail because

IN WRONG
“I was in the wrong and I 

admitted IL I would have 
pleaded guilty on Saturday If 
I'd had a chance.

“I don't think It was right 
and I'm going to write to the 
attorneytgeneral and tell him 
so.”

Boutonniem

Daffodil Theme Urged 
For Flower Festival

A children's Easter parade 
and party to to be one of the 
highlights of the first annual 
Victoria Spring Flower Fes
tival.

Mrs. Margaret Lynn yester
day described plans tor the 
March 28 party at a meeting 
yesterday of the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce special

Spring Flower Festival Com- along Douglas to the Round- 
mlttee. about, along Government to

She said any children wish- Belleville, and past the Hud 
Ing to attend the party will *■»'» Bay store to the arena, 
gather at the Mayfair shop
ping centre at 10:30 a.m. They 
will be taken to the Memorial 
Arena by cars belonging to 
members of Victoria's Vintage 
Car Club and by London 
double-decker tour buses.

At the head of the motor par 
ade will ba a big Easter 
bunny.

At the party, prizes will be 
given to the children for cos
tumes In four categories — 
Easter bunny, Easter bonnet.

Paying-Off Halted 
For Reserve Units

It is believed 
councils will send triegrams to 
Education Minister Paterson to 
back up toe stand token by the that the

Miniature plastic daffodils 
to be worn ln buttonholes are 
to be available ln Victoria 
stores this spring tor the first 
Victoria Spring Flower Festi
val.

Bernard Cox, chairman of 
the Victoria Chamber of Com
merce tourist Industry group, 
appeared before the chamber's 
retail merchants' group yester
day to ask the merchants’ sup
port ln selling the boutonnieres 
In Victoria stores.

The suggestion was well 
received.
DAFFODIL THEME

Mr. Oox suggested that the 
ores should use a daffodil 

theme ln their decorations dur
ing the festival period, around 
the end of March and early
April

In connection wtth another 
festive season, lha merchants 
yesterday set up a special sub
committee to study possibility 
of using some new form of 
downtown decoration tor the 
Christmas season.
BROKEN EVEN

John

1963 Christmas decoration pro
ram, which used the traditional 
lighted Christmas trees.

Ha said wind damage to 
trees and pilfering of the light 
bulbs made maintenance of 
this type of decoration quite 
costly.
SUBCOMMITTEE

G. M. Hurton, new merchan
dising manager of Eaton's, 
and Clifford Found of the May 
fair shopping centre are to be 
on the special subcommittee, 
along with a representative of 
the Yatea Street 700 block awl 
others to be named later.

Mrs. A. B. Young of the Vic
toria branch of the Canadian 
Association o f Consumers 
addressed the merchans on the 
aims of the association.

She said she had Itved In 
many parts of 
found business ethics In Vic
toria to be generally 
than elsewhere.

Mrs. Young srid her 
tton baa bean doing i 
into food prices In Canada and 
finds, surprisingly, 
way

the merchants it. the price of food to tower In
about Victoria

even financially on its the country.
in the

Route of the parade will be' flower costume and period oos- 
i tume—and for decorated bi
cycles and wagons and for 
outer apace costumes.

WOLF CUBS
Wolf Cub packs will

Naw hear this, reserve sail- activities on this basis until a
ors: Don't turn in your uni- decision is reached by the min 
form, just yet. 'of national defence.

N.V.] I- n. Le,,ers wlU h* “nt ,o P*-
Naval headquarters in Ot- sonnel this week telling them 

tawa yesterday ordered a halt what form the drills will take, 
to “paylng-off" procedures In

com
pete to aee which can set up 
the best outer space display.

Also planned for the festival 
to a hot-rod road-eo being put 
on jointly by Victoria hot-rod 
clubs and the Victoria Junior at Patricia Bay.
Chamber of Commerce. The j ARMED FORCES CUT

reserve unlts ,0 **petuai trophy to the roade-o, «, ._
which u Intended to become dish‘"d^ last '"onth as Pa* _____
annual. of a defence department plan TD** police ear sporting

Fred Martin, president of to reduce armed forces ex-?.1?* wh*Uwal1 **’’• ”“y seem 
the B.C. MoteLx and Resorts pendltures. *‘ke ,n of police
Association (ACRAI. said the Originally, the plan was to 7?
traditional visit to Victoria by complete the paying-off of re- r" 1"5’ *• 
Washington motel operators iwrve personnel by March 3L JU^L "P***"**, 
will be March 25 this year and HELD HEARINGS I Ur” *[>p,s,rcd ***
will be in conjunction with the i„ ,he meantime.
flower festival.

reserve naval units. Including 
HMCS Malahat and VC-922, the 
reserve air arm squadron baaed

Whiteivalls 
Fancy 

But Free

Kennedy Coins Minted
Front of one of first Kennedy half-dollars now 
being minted in Philadelphia shows profile of 
assassinated president Others are being minted 
in Denver, Colo. . .

week, and caused a few raised 
eyebrows, but Chief Gregory 

ment committee on reorganiza- said yesterday they were 
tion of reservists held hearings supplied free by a tire com- 
across Canada and was to pre pany tor a one-month test by 
sent Its findings to the defence the police.
department this week. He said the tira company

There have been rumors that wants to sea how they'll stand 
the divisions would be instruct- up under maximum wear for a
sd to suspend paying off when month. a 

nance the fencing of tennis the committee was first con-1 “We i

Parks Projects 
Win Approval

An esfimata ot 835,000 to fl-

courts, bu 
atop and 
Bullen Park, recommended

they
a baseball hack vened, but yesterday's message going to be white walls until 

walks at waa the first official word. after they were put on,” aakl 
by It to intended to resume drills Chief Gregory "They look 

Coun. Walter Lock, was ap- on a voluntary basis tor all good, but they're not setttmr 
prored by EsqulmMt council MM^ut peraonne. on Mon-fn7JJrecede^I«

n4*hL I day, March 2, and continue added.

I
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Trout Fishing Derby 
Set for Youngsters

DUNCAN—The Royal Orilei of Ihe Moose here Will 
sponsor a junior fishing trout detby for youngsters 17 yean 
of age and under. Mareh 15.

The dertiv will be held at. Somenos and Quamichan 
Lakes and adjoining creeks within a half-mile of the lakes.

Entry forms must be returned by March S with the 
signature of a parent or guardian. The weigh-in station 
will he at the Moose Home.

Year-Round
Season
Predicted

Fears Groundless 
Cougar Found Dead

NANAIMO - Richard "Dirk" 
Bond became president of Na
naimo Clianibcr of Commerce at 
installation ceremonies Saturday 
evening in Nanaimo. Donald 
Cunliffe. past president of the 
Chamber, conducted the cere
monies.

the Island in outside areal, on 
this basis.

Retiring president Dave Jones 
presided at the meeting The 
ceremonies were the 75th annual 
installation of officers of Na
naimo Chamber of Commerce.

Naden Band Programs 

Please Fulford Audiences
FULFORD — The hand of 

HMCS Naden delighted Salt 
Spring Islanderi wilh after
noon and evening concerts 
Feb. M; held tn Fulford Com 
munity Hall.

The M piecc band, under Lt. 
L. T. Jones, played popular, 
elassical and novelty numbers. 
The audience was particularly

Around
The

Island

chan Slot) when he appeared In 
police court William Thancell 
ol Lake Cowichan wap assess
ed a total of $100 lor driving 
whHc suspended and for being 
a minor in possession of liquor, 

see
A I . BERN1 Rites will be

held at 3 p.m. today in Stevens’ 
funeral chapel for Mrs. Mar- — 
garet Mary Schcrk. who died 
in West Coast General Hos-

Plowing 
Early 

Furrows
Members of (Wh-haa IH 
Tractor Club took advaatage 

i of good wealkrr to work nut 
for coming plowing enmpetl 

With Instructor George

Hootenanny
Popular

CHEMAINUS - About 7!

Firemen Plan 
Barbeeue

ALBERNI — Cherry Creek

CHEMAINUS A seven- 
foot cougar which residents 
feared may have turned mean 
after being struck by a car, 
was found dead Sunday near 
where, it was struck. 4a. +--------

The animal was struck Sat
urday on the Chemainus High
way, near the Chemainus River Youngsters gathered at the 
bridge, and was seen to limp Royal Canadian Legion Hall, 
off the road into heavy brush. Friday lo enjoy a Hootennany

Sunday, veteran predator sponsored by the Anglicanveteran
_ hunters Harvey Holman and i>an „j the district 

Bralthwailr. Cobble Hill (bid- Sandy Walker tracked tire ani- 
deo la picture) they held mal with hounds and found it 
plowing "claao" ou Ham" - --------- --------------------•- •-------

The Voyagers from UBC. Van- 
frum couver. were the main attrac- 

Fann south of Dunean, where it was hit. tion. and Canon David
Aboard tractor Is Richard Thpv (pa, th. SommervUte, of the Anglican
Bralthwailr rlah member ». 1 u ’ j TOUC ,m/ Theological College, addressed 

rmurn^tr. men,he,. dangerous due to
its injuries. ... Ry Theil. Nam(. A (ur.

•dead ' about 60 yards 
i where it was hit.

Far left in Frank Rnrton, Cob
ble HUI. a«Ml«<tant instructor.
—(Arimw M. Flett)

pieaaed with an original num
bn. Sail Spring. onmpooed by Home here, Thursday at ___
the band, with lyrics sung by p.m.. followed by burial at the P'tal on Sunday.
Petty Officers Garland and Cedar Valley Memorial Gar Mrs- Schcrk, who made her 
Forbes. dens Cedar home at 901 Compton Road,

The program, which included * * * ' had lived here for the past
Wild Horses with trumnet trio: DUNCAN _ Mesachte Lake She
\alentme to the Ladies, anu r(,Sif)vnt Bernice Marv Grant P'cdeccased het in 1962 She 
music to sub every taste, cor. djpd w<tdenlv Sunds? at her ln Revelstoke 64

ClUdM *‘,h 01 ,hf COT Home on Forestry Road . sUter „„

Adelalne Dutcher. Seattle.
Rev. David Verkerk will off!

temptibles. She was r»o,-n at
Sponsors of the concert were N B 1909 and

A. D. Dane and Fulford Hall Brltish Columbia In 1929.

Curtain
Rung
Down

ther meeting ami discussions 
DUNCAN The Cowichan took place Saturday

Branch, Royal Canadian Le- Members ot St. Michael and 
gion. al Its next general meet- A|| An(|P|s- church committee 

,ing March 2 will have as its1 responsible for the weekend 
guest Royal Canadian Legion Mission To Youth, were Rev. 
president for British Columbia j c. Matthews, Mrs. G. C. 
W. E. Martin. Vancouver, at a Saunders. Derek Wilder. Peter 
no-host dinner at the Tzou- Duhlnsky. James Reid and 
halem Hotel. Gordon Ulster.

DUNCAN — The curtain went
__________ ________ ________ down Saturday mghl at the

committee. Royal Canadian Merele. flay where she resided '<*«* “ service whlch *•“ Cowlchkn Sehtor S.conciary
Legion and the Lions Club, for yj years 
The band was served dinner Later she moved to New 
by women of Fulford Harborj Westminster and kt 1936 she

be followed by cremation. Sch°°‘ auditorium on the last
e * a of l°ur performances of Okla-

D I N C A N - Salt Spring *™"a! * "~ I^ncan Mua‘*al
• ° Z’liilv ntvloe t-hn zfteoehfxM zsf TA»-Westminster ana m PJJb ane - - ' . , Club, under the direction of Dr.

came to old Hillcrest. For the *3lan" resident tor 20 years, Kilian and Mrs Char." past 2d years she had lived at Walby Butt died a, S,. JOto and Mrs. Char-

Salvage Operations 
May Raise Troller

Ian Slew-art is first vice-pres
ident. Vic Jones second vice- 
president. Harbormaster John 
ftunham is secretary’, and R. A.
Morley is treasurer. Directors 
are Gene Koster. Nat Martin, Volunteer Firemen have laid 
Jack Warwick. C. W. Ramsden. plans for their second annual 
IXJNOEB SEASON barbecue an dsports day to be

Guest speaker Alan M. Mac- he!d on, 0«e grounds ol the 
lean, commissioner of Victoria ™mmun‘»y SundaV-
Visitors' Bureau, said that o|*n- Ju"e ,, .. ... ,,
ing ol the "route of the Haidas" **a tn with Marcel
Ir 1965 will put Nanaimo on an f’<Kterri and Jack Pona,h mak<‘ 
international highway whtch. be- “P ,he l‘o7fnlVf* i?JC^.rKe 01 
side, other henefic.al eflects. pv<‘Ms "hUe HaroW Tur2*'on 
wt'l extend the tourist season 7“ *«ai? ** eheI- takl“« 
trom summer only to an all-year PD bai'becue
basis. where prime beet,, will- be

,, ,, , . . cooked on the scene.
, ^“n' r"? ,‘ecen,1> The fi.e department’s WAtook over the post^ manager. wiJ| ,hp flrpmpfl ln u
\ ancouver Island Publicity Bur- ni.oipct
eau. told members of the Cham- ‘— 2__ ;______________________
ber of Commerce that the
economy of the Islands is due If Vaii’va TIDBIfe 
lor unprecedented development IT lOlllB IIREV 
Hr based his optimistic outlook Mil TUB TIWIE 
on the new highway to Ihe north, ftUk I UK IIITIB 
and the tremendous growth of Nsw
populatku, nov liecuming evi
dent on the Island.
CO-OPERATION 

He urged close cooperation 
between Chambers of Com- ___
merer and island municipalities “™<itil|” Xck'ZTLZ, oZn*Udv 
end stated that the V.I. PubU- H|H nJ tksd ladk^. TIm jm (mI 
city Bureau was the liaison" ‘ ‘
body helping them work to
gether.

The government recognizes the 
bureau as a liaison organize tion 
and makes its dollar-for-dollar 
matching grants in advertising

tusd-sat” laaliai, sad ■«, haE-ad__ U L- --- ■_I__  *d-DOvBsfaW s wa IsB^B la^als—
mf iwHT i IwBpwsry- - - ->•»•--- - --- A E_ - aarOfMlRIMI CMHCQ By HTBiarj HTMaaBn BE
Hiddw duraadaH. That's tha taaa to 
taha Dadd-a Kidaa, Ma. Dadd*a ha^

•aow, raw arara,, irara »■■■«. Cal 
Dadd*a Kidaay Nb aaw. Laah ia, tha 
hhaa haa with dia rad head at al drag 

u Tea caa daaaad aa Dadfa-aa

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING 

STlMl’UTtS BUYING

U. . U 4. Marv’s Priorv Colwood Feh • *o"e Moore " CALI ANO - Operations for the crab season when they
* a a Mesathie Lake. BH* was • • v»«ra lial 01 ‘P*0*’1 guests was were to start Monday to sal- hit a deadhead in the water.

charter member of Duncan and • g® u headed by Lieutenant Governor cage the Alaskabased crab The two men were able to
DUNCAN—Former member < uw‘yhan lodges. Ladies of the Born at Buntingforct Hert- Pcar)((., and Mrs peark<s. tro„cr , thal foundcred manoeuvre the boat close to

of the Duncan branch. Old Ate Rt£al Purple. tordshtre. England, she came Musical club offn-,^ pee- Friday near Active Pass in the shore before it sank, resting
Pmioners’ Organization. Bery, funeral services will be held to Canada « years ago and Mnled M„ Pe>rkes wlth „ Gulf #f Georgia on a prnacle
Alberta Lowe did at the under the auspices of Ladies of had been living at Ganges with pierp po,,^, designed and Seattle insurance adjusters --------------
King's Daughters' Hospital In ’he Royal Purple from the her daughter. made by Duncan potter and decided Saturday to raise the
her 74th year. Hirsi Funeral heme here. Wed- For the past three years she $t-olpior Peggy Hagar- 50-foot vessel and have

SKe was bom at Saanich and nesday, Feb. 19. at 2 p.m. had resided at Victoria. Enthused by Ihe final fine towed to Montague Harbo
Private funeral services will showing of Oklahoma! Nanaimo Galiano Island near here, 

be held from the Hirst funeral Mayor Pete Maffeo expressed Captain Kenneth Davis and
had lived at Cowichap Bay and Cremation wiH follow 
Cowichan Station, and for the * * *

DEIOHTON’S

WART REMOVER

SPECIAL 
SAVING
Thia Week 
Oaly!

MEM aa4 LADIES'

—.—W .WW..OTTO. UPttVIA «IIU fungaTi aTT
past 13 years al Duncan. I-AKE COWH'MAN — Driv- chapel het* today, with burial ■ his desire to have the Duncan crew member Karl Anderson -nhi„ A»”t - nt- ,«^4 *4

Funeral services will be Ing while suspended cost at St. Mary's Anglican Cetne- east perform the operetta at were sailing north from Seal- 55J*1 awwu» to baairto
held at the Hirst Funeral Bikraf Betar of Lake Cowi- tery. Nanaimo. tie after preparing the boat at au. Dauooiars

Why nickel in stainless steel? 
and why it is so important 
to housewives...and modern sinks

J,l if

I ‘J

1
i i..

%

Zz
K

CLOTH COATS
TWO 4 90
for.. I 
<£se»M RbIbcmU)

• CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

NICKEL IB THE HALLMARK 
OF QUALITY IN 
STAINLESS STEEL

Nickel'* contribution to quality Jtainles* steel it 

toughness, durability and resistance to corrosion. Nickel 
stainless steel is easy to keep clean, sanitary and gleaming; 
it will not crack or chip; it will not rust or stain.

The International Nickel Company's continuing programme
of research and market development help* Cenadten-------*
manufactunng industries produce quality products, and 

helps strengthen Canada * economy.

Look for products 
carrying this 18-8 seal 
which indicates 
a nickel content of 
approximately 8%. 
NICKEL... 
its contribution 
is quality

THE INTERNATIONAL 
NICKEL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED
55 YONBE STREET. TORONTO
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(Details oo Pago 1)

l\o. 57—106th YEAR

Knife at Her Throat
Distraught Thomas Dunning. 30, holds razor-sharp 
knife at daughter's throat threatening to kill her 
unless Fort Worth, Texas, police located wife, 
who had left him. After three hours ministers 
talked the father into yielding to police. — (AP 
Photofax) .

Premier Chided

Bennett, Gaglardi 

Disagree 

On Speed Limits

Vancouver Island's Leading Newspaper Since 1858

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1964 ***** It IZSTS lltILt it cexra acxuav 30 PAGES

She Cycled Right Through the Monk
BASILDON, England, 

(UPI) — Seconds after ring
ing her bell frantically when 
a hooded monk stepped ln 
her path at four o'clock in 
the morning Mrs. Rita Tobin 
was pedalling down a dark 
country road faster than she 
had ever done before.

For the red-cowled figure 
had not left her enough time 
to stop after applying her 
brakes--” and she passed 
right through him.

The 20-year-old mother of 
two and her nine fellow 
night cleaners at a local 
factory are banding together 
when they go home in 
future. They say they have 
seen the ghost more than a 
dozen times.

* * *
Mrs. Tobin has seen the 

apparition twice. "The sec
ond time I saw the monk I 
cycled right through him,” 
she said, falling to supress a 
shiver.

"The air was cold and 
clammy,” she added. "I went 
numb all over and couldn’t 
speak.”

* * ' *

Another cleaner, Mrs. Syl
via Smith, 24, said the monk 
was "ghastly—just like a 
transparent rainbow."

The ghost is always seen at 
the same time, as the clean
ers pass Basildon's Holy 
Cross Church after finishing 
at 4 a.m. He shuffles across

the church road and dis
appears into the 600-year-old 
cfiurchyard.

Mrs. Smith said “we have 
not asked the vicar for help 
because we thought he would 
laugh. But the church must 
do something now.”

The monk is six feet tall. 
Supervisor Kay Bull added: 
“He comes out of the bushes, 
shuffles across the road and 
disappears among the 
graves."

Mrs. Catharine Klstruck 
said: "When he appeared he 
was just floating. It was 
deathly quiet.”

Father John Hayes of 
nearby St. Basil’s Roman 
Catholic Church said “we 
could exorcise the spirit, but 
we would have to get permis
sion from the bishop ot 
Brentwood.”

He pointed out "there is 
always danger he could be

come infested with the Evil
Spirit."

Anglican churchman Rev. 
Bernard Lloyd, ln charge ot 
Holy Cross Church, ad
mitted he had heard strange 
noises.

* * *

"Several times I have 
heard scuffling in the porch 
as if someone was sitting on 
the bench,” he said.

"Each time there is no-one 
there.”

GIRL DIES OF INJURIES 
AFTER TRAFFIC COLLISION

Viet Nam

Terror
Tide
Rising
SAIGON (AP)—Terror-

,aWLJr I®. “ i

An 18-year-old girl recently engaged to be married 
died an hour and a half after being thrown from her 
car in a two-car crash at Michigan and Government 
yesterday afternoon.

Miss Bone Watkins. 18, of 213 Burnside West, 
became Victoria’s first traffic fatality for 1964 after 
her car was struck on the side and spun around, slam
ming into a parked car. ____________j_______________

ists struck quickly again 
Monday night after a 
bloody bombing of a United 
States movie theatre, am
bushing three American 
military men in a grenade 
attack in this South Viet 
Nam capital.

One of ihe three Americans 
was wounded slightly.

To cope with the rising tide 
of terror here. U.S. and Viet-| 
namese officials formed a joint 
security council to provide J 
greater safely for Americans.! 
U.S. military police guarded

By TERRY HAMMOND ireporters he had the authority Afnerican schools, rode on 
m increase speed limits any school buses and patrolled other

toos?BLCTneS S ,lme he llkea- but doesnt want ”S’ h“,a,la,ion’ 
fcu, Premier Benners dead £a£ „

get against it police and traffic engineers. 7^ shocker was the well-
The two openly disagreed on .hls, _speet? ,,her51 Pi8nned rald Sunday night by

the subject in
1 "tT’caglanli said statist,cs dea,h’ dr°p “ Um“«

Which he had quoted showed
"we should up the speed limit “f® drivers and that slow 

K .drivers are an unnecessary
‘ hazard. „.r

Radar has ita place, he said,
IZ^a^i to"(ace"his*ebufc ro ,’°r
Lent highways minister tion bound motorist, on week-

’One pill might be good,” he enas
edded, "but three pills are not COLLECTION AGENCIES 
better.” Indiscriminate use of radar

A minute later the minister had turned law enforcement 
gently chided the premier for agencies Into "collection 
accepting statistical evidence agencies,” he said, 
that seat belts cut road deaths After listening to "so-called 
while refusing to accept sta- experts, pseudo-experts, near- 
tistics which showed that experts, newspapers and radio 
higher speed limits would have commentators" on the subject 
th- same result. I of accident causes, he thought
BELIEVE REST ’* "as Ume “we sifted out the

"If you believe those (M,at e^«_«nd got down to the real 
be’li statistics you had better

jVo Water on Sly

Naval Base Cuts 

Cuban Pipe Line
GUANTANAMO, Cuba cut because he said “Castro Is 

(UPI)—This US. naval base calling me a liar.”
. . . .__. Valves on the pipe have beenused a chain saw in spectacular dosed glncc theP^ht of Feb

the legislature *' a weight of atatis,ical two or more terrorists on an j fashion Monday to sever pub-6-7.
dence which shows that road American theatre, one kiUed a liely its last connection to CLA1Ms .HOCWASH. 

U.S. sentry outside, the other. Cuban water.

tomorrow
"No thank,!’’ said Premier

Bennett with emphasis as he

believe the rest," he said. (See 
•tory Page 7.)

Outside the House a short 
time later, the minister told

causes.
He thought accidents could

Continued on Page 2

left a bomb in the lobby that In Rear-Admiral John Bulkeley, Bulkeley, Second World War 
a searing blast killed two other commander of the base, or- hero who took Gen. MacArthur. 
Americans and wounded 51. dered the water pipes publicly off Corregidor In a PT boat, 
____________________________________________________________ i described as "hogwash” Cas

tro’s claims the base has been 
using Cuban water on the sly.

"We haven’t done it, we 
couldn't have done it, and we 
won’t accept Cuban water in 
the future,” the admiral said 
as the pipe-cutting ceremony 
got under way.

Bulkeley said he had no 
orders by Washington to cut 
the pipes, but "I told them I 
was going to do it, unless 
otherwise directed.”

DALLAS (UPI) — Sheriff's where Jack Ruby was on trial, received INQUIRY 
deputies yesterday arrested a' (See Page 29.) :
man with a pistol in the Halil Sheriff BUI Decker said Aa * result of Castro's 
of Records next door to the Davjd Conrad Glass 39. of propaganda, the admiral said, 
Dallas County Courthouse,! Beatty, Ore. was charged with!he reived an inquiry from 

carrying a concealed weapon.,^ j^*ryj>f the navy as

Near Ruby Trial

Dallas Police Nab 
Man With Pistol

Quiet
Please

Hardly the conservative way, 
but this heckler gets effec
tively silenced during speech 
of Prime Minister Sir Alee 
Douglas-Home to young (on- 
servatlves in a London halL 
—(AP Photofax).

Greece Set 
To Shoot

ATHENS (Reuters)—Greece 
warned all neighboring coun
tries Monday its armed forces 
have received instructions lo 
shoot down any foreign plane 
intruding into Greek air space, 
it was authoritatively disclosed 
in Athens Monday night. (See 
Page 3.)

The warning was sent In the 
form of a "circular” notice to 
all Greece's neighbors foUow- 
ing repeated violations of 
Greek air space by foreign 
"unidentified” planes during 
the weekend.

She was thrown clear and 
suffered Internal injuries.

Witnesses placed a stuffed 
toy animal taken from the car 
under her head and covered 
her with a blanket while wait
ing for police, who arrived 
within minutes of the accident.

Her car waa in collision with 
a car driven by John King, 24, 
ot 658 Beacon Street, as it 
crossed Government Street at 
approximately 4:50 p.m.
CAB SPUN AROUND

Her car then spun around, 
striking a parked car. It was 
not known whether the impact 
of the first or.second crash 
threw the accident victim clear.

Police investigation was 
hampered by heavy rush-hour 
traffic which had to be re
routed around the King car 
which was stopped in the 
middle of the Intersection.

Mr. King told the Colonist he 
had no time to avoid the cross
ing car.

Miss Watkins, whose first 
name wa, spelled with an 
accented "e” and pronounced 
"Bonny,” was employed at a 
bakery at Burnside and Harriet. 
She wa, on her day off and had 
been shopping with her 20-year- 
old sister, Georgina Watkins, 406 
Simcoe. She dropped her sister 
off at her James Bay address 
and was on the way home when 
the accident took place, rela
tives said.

Continued on Page I

Gang' Members 
Hunger Strike

MONTREAL (CP) - Four 
members of the hooded gang 
being held in Quebec Provincial 
Police cells have been on a hun
ger strike for five days, it was 

j learned Monday.

Border

Ethiopia
Rushes
Troops

HARAR (AP) — Ethiopia 
flung reinforcements up to its 
desert frontier Monday after 
Somali forces were reported to 
have seized a border village 
and wrecked another with 
heavy shellfire.

A military spokesman here 
at the heudquarlers of the em
peror', crack 3rd Division re
ported that police guards with
drew from the village ol Yett 
in the face of a delermined So
mali attack. (See earlier story 
Page 3.)
PULLED BACK

They pulled back to a local
ly called Barrie, a desert oasis 
some 15 miles from the fron
tier, where Ihe regular army 
reinforced them.

NAIROBI (Reuters)—Somali 
Foreign Minister Abdullah Issa 
Monday accused Ethiopia of us
ing American bombers and 
"various weapons ” in breaking 
a cease-fire arranged between 
the two countries.

Issa tolu a press conference 
in this Kenyan capital the bon
der fighting would "lead lo a 
full scale war if Ethiopia con
tinues its attacks."

Liberal Caucus

Over 35? 

Look Ont 

For5BX
TORONTO (CP)—Dr. J. E. 

Sehinbeln. chief of surgery at 
the military wing of Sunnybrnok 
Hospital in Toronto, say, the 
RCAF’s pojailar 5BX exercise 
plan is dangerous for men over 
35

He advises men over 35 to 
lake less strenuous exercise, 
such as golf, curling or hiking, 
unless they have been active 
during (heir 20s and early 30s.

He say, the general concensus 
n( orthopedic surgeons in To- 
r«to is that: "The exercises 
for men from 35 years and up 
can precipitate a number of 
physical disabilities.”

Don’t Miss
Red Cross Goal 
$1,500 Higher

—Page 5 
* * *

Victoria MLA 
Loses Title

—Page 7
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—Page 11 
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U . to whether Cuban water ac-He said deputies found a ..
Icalthre nl.tol nn Glass. D“ng Ul™'

The fact was that the pres-,38-calibre pistol on Glass. 

WITHOUT SLEEP 
“He didn't talk very colter- 

ently,'

sure in the Cuban pipes was 
so low and the reservoir tanks 

Decker said. '’We be- on the base were so full that 
lleve a night’s rest in Jail may If the valves had been opened 
do him some good. He has since Feb. 6-7, water would 
been without sleep a long time, have flowed back up to the 
he told us.” Yateras pumping station.

Decker said deputies arrested Tankers from Florida have 
Glass after employees of the brought enough fresh water to 
Hall of Records reported the the base to Insure a 24-hour 
man acting suspiciously. ! supply.

Canadian Girl Killed
KUALA LUMPUR (Rent ; She was Mary R. Fraser, 

era I — A woman third secre 34- of Hamilton, Ont. She was
tary at the Canadian high com- Langkawi onSaturday

' , with three women officials of
mission in this Malaysian capt- naissions in Kuala Lumpur, 
tai was killed when ahe fell They were exploring the 
over an 80-foot waterfall on River of the Seven Weils, a 
the island of Langkawi, off the series of stepped pools of water 
Malayan weat coast. It was when Misa Fraser slid over a 
learned yesterday. icascade.

Back-Benchers Want 
Pension Plan Action

OTTAWA (UPI) — Liberal 
members of Parliament Mon
day urged the federal govern
ment to start the revised con
tributory Canada Pension Plan 
through the Commons as soon 
as possible.

Government caucus chair
man Guy Rouleau told news
men following the two-day 
meeting which has preceded 
today's opening of Parliament 
that the revised plan was 
gtven unanimous approval by 
the party’s rank-and-file Com
mons and Senate members. 
ONLY THING

He said it was agreed the 
only thing that should delay 
introduction of the legislation 
would be the abstention of On
tario.

Government whip Jamas 
Walker said the members want

to get the pension legislation, 
to a parliamentary committee 
as quickly as possible and not 
wait for this spring's federal- 
provincial conference.

Rouleau and Walker also 
said the caucus will recom
mend to the National Liberal 
Federation that it call annual 
meetings to “democratize” the 
P«rty. , j

This recommendation will be 
submitted to the federation's 
executive council of which 
Rouleau is a member.

Rouleau said the caucus 
wanted every federal riding 
represented by rank-and-file at, 
an annual meeting to discuss 
party policy.

He added that the sugges
tion for an annual meeting 
has been approved by Prime’ 
Minister Pearson.

The pension plan recom
mendation came only days 
after Ontario premier John 
Robarts expressed disapproval 
of the scheme as revised alter 
the November federal-provin
cial conference.
ELECTION NOT TOPIC

There was no discussion of 
an early election among the 
members, Rouleau said, and 
all expressed a desire to com
plete the government's term 
of office, which could run up 
to about four years.

He said there was a recom
mendation that French-speak
ing Liberals be sent to English 
Canada and English-speaking 
members to French Canada in 
an attempt to counter extrem
ist statements from both sides 
over the French-Engliah prob
lem.


